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Praftical Treatife

UPON

Chriftian PerfeEiion.

The Introduction.

CHRISTIAN Perfeaion will per-
haps feem to the common Reader to
imply fomc State of Life which every

one need not afpire after > that it is made up
of fuch Stridneffes, Retirements, and Parti-
cularities of Devotion, as are neither necef-
fary, nor practicable by the Generality of
Chriftians,

But I muft anfwer for myfelf, that

I know of only one common Chriftianity,

which is to be the common Means of Sal-

vation to all Men.
If the Writers upon Chriftian Perfec-

tion have fanfied to themfclves fome peou-
liar Degrees of Piety, or extraordinary De-
votions which they call by that Name, they

B huVC



^ . A PraEiical Treatife

have not done Religion much Service, by
making Chriftian Pei fed:ion to confift in any

thing, but the right Performance of our ne-

ceffary Duties.

This is the Perfection which this Trea-

tife endeavours to recommend ; a Perfec-

tion that does not confiil in any fingular

State or Condition of Life, or in any parti-

cular Set of Duties, but in the holy and

religious Conduct of our felves in every

State of Life.

It calls no one to a Cloyfter^ but to a

right and full Performance of thofe Duties,

which are neceifary for all Chriftians, and
common to all States of Life.

I CALL it Perfe5iio7i, for two Reafons,

iirft, becaufe I hope it contains a full Re-
prefentation of that Height of Holinefs and

Purity, to which Chriftianity calls all its

Members : Secondly, that the 'Title may in-

vite the Reader to perufe it with the more
Diligence, as expecting to find not only a

Difccurfe upon moral Virtues, but a regular

Draught of thofe holy Tempers which are

the perfect Mealure and Standard of Chrif-

tian Piety.

Now as Perfection is here placed in the

Tight Performance of our neceflliry Duties,

in the Exercife of fuch holy Tempers as are

equally necelTary and equally practicable in

ail States of Life, as this is the highell De-
gree of Chrirtian Perfection, fo it is to be

obferved>



Upen Chrtjlian PerfeEiion. 3

obferved, that it is alfo the loweft Degree of
Holinefs which the Gofpel alloweth. So
that though no Order of Men can pretend to

go higher, yet none of us can have any Se-
curity in refting in any State of Piety that

is lower.

And I hope this will be taken as a

Sign that I have hit upon the true State of
Chriftian Perfection, li I {hew it to be
fuch, as Men in Cloyfters and religious Re-
tirements cannot add more, and at the fame
Time fuch, as Chriftians in all States of the

World muft not be content with lefs.

For confider, what can Chriftian Per-

fection be, but fuch a right Performance of
all the ETuties of Life, as is according to the

Laws of Chrift ? What can it be, but a

living in fuch holy Tempers, and acting

with fuch Difpolitions as Chrlftianity re-

quires? Now, if this be Perfection, who
can exceed it ? And yet what State, or Cir-

cumftances of Life, can allow any People

to fall fliort of it ?

Let us take an Inftance in fome one

particular Temper of Chrlftianity. Let it be

the Love of God. Chriftians are to love

God with all their Heart and all their

Strength, Now can any Order of Chriftians

exceed in this Temper ? Or is there any

Order of Chriftians who may be allowed to

be defedlive in it ?

B 2 Now



4 A PraElical "Treatife

Now what is thus true of the Love of

God, is equally true of all other religious

Duties ; and confequently all thofe holy

Tempers of Heart which conftitute the Per-

fedion of Chriftian Piety, are Tempers
equally neceffary for all Chriftians.

As there is but one Faith and one Bap-

tifm, fo there is but one Piety, and one Per-

fecSion, that i-s common to all Orders of

Chriftians.

It will perhaps be here objecSed, that

this fuppofes that all People may be equal-

ly good, which feems as impoffible in the

Nature of Things, as to fuppofe that all

People may be equally wife.

To this it may be anfwered, that this

is neither altogether true, nor altogether

falfe. ,

For to inftance in Charity, it is true that

all People may be equally charitable ; ifwe
underftand by Charity that Habit of the

Mind which ftands rightly difpofed to all

Adls of Charity ; in this Senfe all People

may be equally charitable. But if we take

Charity for Alms-giving, or a liberal Affift-

ance of the Poor, in this Senfe it is falfe,

that all People may be equally charitable.

Now as it is the Habit of the Mind, that

conftitutes the Excellency of Charity, fo this

is the Charity to which Chriftians are called,

and in which they may all be equally per-

feft.

Again^-
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Again, are not all People obliged to be

equally honeft, juft, and true and faithful?

In thefe Virtues all are to be eminent and
exacfl in the fame Degree, there are no
Abatements to be made for any Rank or

Order of People.

Now as to the external Exercife of thefe

Duties, there may be great Difference. One
Man may have great Bufmefs in the World,
and be honeft and faithful in it all ; another

may have fmall Dealings, and be honeft in

them -y but provided that there be in both

of them the fame Juftice and Integrity of

Mind, they are equally honeft, though their

Inftances of Honefty, as to external Adls of

it, are a« different, as great things are dif-

ferent from fmall.

But as it is the Habit of the Mind,
which is the Juftice vi^hich Religion re-

quires, fo in this Refped: all People may
be equally juft.

Now this may ferve to fhew us in what
Refpcdl all People may be equally virtuous,

and in what Refped they cannot.

As to the external Inftances or Adls of

Virtue, in thefe they muft differ according

to the Difference of their Circumftances,

and Condition in the World; but as Virtues

are confidered as Habits of the Mind, and

Principles of the Heart, in this Refped they

may all be equally virtuous, and are all

called to the fame Perfection.

B 3 A Man



6 A PraSlical Treatife

A Man cannot exercife the Spirit of
Martyrdom, till he is brought to the Stake;

he cannot forgive his Enemies till they have

done him Wrong, till he fufFers from them.

He cannot bear Poverty and Diflrefs till they

are brought upon him. All thefe Ads of

Virtue depend upon outw^ard Caufes. But
yet he may have a Piety and heroick Spirit

equal to thofe who have died for their

Religion. He may have that Charity of

Mind which prays for its Enemies ; he may
have that Meeknefs and Refignation to the

Will of God, as difpofes People to bear Po-p

verty and Diftrefs with Patience and humble
gubmiffion to the Divine Providence.

So that they are only the external In-

ftances and Ads of Virtue, which depend

upon outward Caufes and Circumftances of

Life ; a Man cannot give till he has fomething

to give ; but the inward Piety of the Heart

and Mind which conftitutes the State of

Chridian Perfeclion, depends uppn no out-

ward Circumftances. A Man need not want
Charity becaufe he has no Riches, nor be de-

ftitute of a forgiving Spirit, becaufe he has

po Pcrfecutors to forgive.

Although therefore we neither are» nor

can be all in the fame Circumftances of Life,

yet we are to be all in the fame Spirit of Re-
ligion; though wecannot beallequalinAlms-

giving, yet we are to be all alike in Charity,;,

though we are notallin the fame State of Per-

fecution.
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fecution, yet we muft be all in the fame
Spirit that forgives and prays for its Perfe-

cutors ; though we are not all in Poverty
and Diftrefs, yet we muit all be full of that

Piety of Heart which produces Meeknefs,
Patience, and Thankfulnefs in Diftrefs and
Poverty.

From thefe Confiderations it is eafy to

apprehend, how Perfons may differ in In-

ftances of Goodnefs, and yet be equally

good ; for as the Perfedion of Piety is the

Perfedion of the Heart, fo the Heart may
have the fame Perfecftion in all States and
Conditions of Life. And this is that Per-

fed:ion which is common to all States, and
to which all Orders of Chriftians are equally

called.

Again, There may be another Dif-
ference of Virtue founded in the different

Abilities of Perfons ; one may have a more
enlightened Mind than another, and fo may
fee farther into his Duty^ and be able to prac-

tife it with greater Exadnefs, but then as

his Goodnefs feems to confift in this, that

he is true and faithful to what he knows to

be his Duty, fo if another is as true and

faithful to that Meafureof Light and Know-
ledge which God has given him, he feems

to be as good a Man, as he that is true and
faithful to a greater Light.

We can hardly reconcile it with the

Divine Goodnefs to give one Man two Ta-

B 4 kntf.



8 A PraSikal Treatife

lents, and another five, unlefs we fuppofe

that he is as high in his Mafter's Plea-

fure who makes the right Ufe of two, as

he that makes the right Ufe of five Ta-
lents.

So that it ftill holds good, that it is the

Perfedion of the Heart, that makes the Per-

fection of every State of Life.

It may perhaps be farther objefted, that

the different Degrees of Glory in another

Life, fuppofes that good Men and fuch as

are accepted of God, do yet differ in their

Degrees of Goodnefs in tiiis Life.

I GRANT that it does.

But then this is no Proof that all Men
are not called to the fame Goodnefs, and the

fame Perfe(5lion.

Perhaps it cannot be faid of the beft

©f Men that ever lived, that they performed

their Duty in fuch Perfedlion in all In-

llances, as they might have done.

Now as it fuits with the Divine Mercy
to admit Men to Happinefs, who have not

been in every Refpedl lb perfed: as they might
have been, notwithftanding that he gave

them fuch a Rule of Perfedion ; fo it equal-

ly fuits with the DivineMercy to admit Men
to different Degrees of Happinefs, on Ac-
count of their different Condud, though he
gave them all one common Rule of Per-

fedion.

Did
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Did not God pardon Frailties and Infir-

mities, the beft of Men could not be reward-
ed. But confider now, doe's Gods pardon-
ing of Frailties and Infirmities in the beft
of Men, prove that the beft of Men were
not called to any other Perfedion, than that
to which they arrived ? Does this prove
that God did not call them to be ftridly

good, becaufe he receives them to Mercy
with fome Defefts in Goodnefs ? No^ moft
furely.

Yet this is as good an Argument, as to

fay, that all Men are not called to the fame
State of Goodnefs or Perfedtion, becaufe
they are admitted to different Rewards in
the ©ther Life.

For it is as right Reafoning, to fay, God
rewards frail and ioiperfedl Men, therefore

they were called to no higher Perfedlion ; as
to fay that becaufe God rewards different

Degrees of Goodnefs, therefore Men are not
called to one and the fame Goodnefs.

For as God could reward none, unlefs

he would reward fuch as had Failings, fo

their Difference in their Failings may make
them Objects of his different Mercy and Re-
wards, though the Rule from which they
failed, was common to them all.

It therefore plainly appears, that the
different Degrees of Glory in another Life,

are no more a Proof that God calls fome
Perfons todifferent and lower States ofGood-

nefs
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nefs than others, than his pardoning Va-
riety of Sinners is a Proof that he allowed

of thofe Kinds of Sin, and did not require

Men to avoid them. For it is full as good
an Argument to fay, God pardons fome Sin-

ners, therefore he did not require them to

avoid fuch Sins, as to fay, God rewards dif-

ferent Degrees of Goodnefs, therefore he did

not call People to higher Degrees of Good-
nefs.

So that the different Degrees of Glory in

the World to come are no Objection againft

this Doctrine, that all Chriftians are called

to one and the fame Piety and Perfection of

Heart.

Lastly, It may be farther objected,

that although the Law of God calls all Men
to the fame State of Perfection, yet if there

are different Degrees of Glory given to diffe-

rent Degrees of Goodnefs, this (hews that

Men may be faved, and happy, without

afpiring after all that Perfection to which
they were called.

It may be anfwered. That this Is a falfe

Conclufion : For though it may be true,

that People will be admitted to Happinefs,

and different Degrees of Happinefs, though

they have not attained to all that Perfection

to which they were called ; yet it does not

follow that any People will be faved who
did not endeavour after that Perfection. For

furely it is ^ very different Cafe, to fall

il^ort
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1

iTiort of our Perfe£lion after our beft En-
deavours, and to Jlop (hort of it, by not

endeavouring to arrive at it. The one Prac-

tice may carry Men to a high Revi^ard in

Heaven, and the other cafts them with the

unprofitable Servant into outer Darknefs.

There is therefore no Foundation for

People to content themfelves in any lovi^er

Degrees of Goodnefs, as being fufficient to

carry them to Heaven, though not to the

higheft Happinefs in Heaven.

For confider, thou heareft there are dif-

ferent Degrees of Glory ; that they are pro-
portioned to different ftates of Goodnefs in

this Life, thou v^ilt therefore content thy
felf with a lower Degree of Goodnefs, being

content to be of the loweft Order in Heaven.
Thou wilt have only fo much Piety as will

fave thee.

But confider how vainly thou reafoneft;

for though God giveth diff^erent Rewards, it

is not in the Power of Man to take them of
himfelf. It is not for any one to fay, I will

pradife fo much Goodnefs, and fo take fuch

a Reward. God feeth different Abilities

and Frailties in Men, which may move his

Goodnefs to be merciful to their different

Improvements in Virtue : I grant thee that

there may be a lower State of Piety which
in fome Perfons may be accepted by God.
But confider, that though there is fuch

a State of Piety that may be accepted, yet

that
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that it cannot be chofen^ it ceafcs to be that

State as foon as thou chufeft it.

God may be merciful to a low Eftate of

Piety, by reafon of fome pitiable Circum-
jftances that may attend it ; but as foon as

thou chufeft fuch an Eftate of Piety, it lofes

thofe pitiable Circumftances, and inftead of

a low State of Piety, is changed into a high

State of Impiety.

So that though there are meaner Im-
provements in Virtue, which may make
fome Perfons accepted by God, yet this is

no Ground for Content or Satisfa61ion in

fuch a States becaufe it ceafes to be fuch a

State, and is quite another Thing, for being

chofen and fatisfied with.

It appears therefore from thefe Confi-

derations, that notwithftanding God may
accept of different Degrees of Goodnefs,

and reward them with different Degrees

of Glory in another Life, yet that all Chrif-

tians are called to one and the fame Per-

fection, and equally obliged to labour af-

ter it.

Thus much may fuffice to give the

Reader a general Notion of Perfection,

and the Neceffity of endeavouring after

it.

What it is, and what holy Tempers
it requires, will, 1 hope, be found fuf-

ficiently explained in the following Chap-
ters.

CHAP,
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7"/^^ Nature and Dejtgn of Chrt^

jlianity^ that its fole End is to

deliver us from the Mifery and
Dijorder of this prefent State^ and

raife us to a hlifsftil Enjoy?nent of
. the Divine Nature.

THE Wifdom of Mankind has for

feveral Ages of the World, b^en en-

quiring into the Nature of Man, and the Na-
ture of the World in which he is placed.

The Wants and Miferies of human Na-
ture, and the Vanity of worldly Enjoyments,

has made it difficult for the wifeft Men to

tell what human Happinefs was, or wherein

it confifted.

It has pleafed the infinite Goodnefs of

God, to fatisfy all our Wants and Enquiries

by a Revelation made to the World by his

Son Jefus Chrift.

This Revelation haa laid open the great

Secrets of Providence from the Creation of

the World, explained the prefent State of

Things, and given Man all the Information

that is neceffary to quiet his Anxieties, con-

tent him with his Condition, and lead

him
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him fafely to everlafting Reft and Happi-
ixcfs.

It is now only neccflary, that the poor

Wifdom of Man do not exalt itfelf againft

God, that we fuffer our Eyes to be opened

by him that made them, and our Lives to be

conducted by him, in whom we live^ move^

and have our Bei7ig.

For Light is now come into the World,
if Men are but willing to come out ofDark-

As Happincfs is the fole End of all our '

Labours, fo this Divine Revelation aims at

nothing elfe.

It gives us right and fatisfactory Notions

of oui felves, of our true Good and real

Evil ; it fhews us the true State of our Con-
dition, both our Vanity and Excellence, our

Greatnefs and Meannefs, our Felicity and
Mifery.

Before this, Man was a mere Riddle

to himfelf, and his Condition full of Dark-
nefs and Perplexity, A reftlefs Inhabitant

of a miferable difordered World, walking

in a vain Shadow^ and difquieting himfelf in

vain.

But this Light has difperfed all the

Anxiety of his vain Conjecftures ; it has

brought us acquainted with God, and by
adding Heaven to Earth, and Eternity to

Time, has opened fuch a glorious View of*

Things, as makes Man even in his prefent

Condi-
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Condition, full of a Peace of God which
pafTes all Underftanding.

This Revelation acquaints us, that wc
have a Spirit vi^ithin us, that was created af-

ter the Divine Image, that this Spirit is

now in a fallen corrupt Condition, that the
Body in which it is placed, is its Grave, or
Sepulchre, where it is enflaved to flefhly

Thoughts, blinded with falfe Notions of
Good and Evil, and dead to all Taile and
Relifh of its true Happinefs.

It teaches us, that the World in which
we live, is alfo in a difordered irregular State,

and curfcd for the Sake of Man; that it is no
longer the Paradife that God made it, but
the Remains of a drowned World, full of
Marks of God's Difpleafure, and the Sin of
its Inhabitants.

That it is a mere Wildernefs, a State

of Darknefs, a Vale of Mifery, where Vice
and Madnefs, Dreams and Shadows, va-

rioufly pleafe, agitate, and torment the fhort,

miferable Lives of Men.
Devils alfo, and evil Spirits, have

here their Refidence, promoting the Works
of Darknefs, and wandering up and down
feeking whom they may devour.

So tliat the Condition of Man in his na-

tural State, feems to be, as if a Perfon fick

of Variety of Difeafes, knowing neither his

Diflempers, nor his Cure, fhould be en-

clofed in fome Place, where he could hear,

or
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or fee, or feel, or tafte of nothing, but what
tended to inflame his Diforders.

The Excellency therefore of the Chri-

ftian Religion appears in this, that it puts

an End to this State of Tfiings, blots out

all the Ideas of worldly Wifdom, brings

the World itfelf to A(hes, and creates all

a-new. It calls Man from an animal Life

and earthly Societies, to be born again of
the Holy Ghoft, and be made a Member of
the Kingdom of God.

It crufhes into nothing the Concerns
of this Life, condemns it as a State of

Vanity and Darknefs, and leads Man to a

Happinefs with God in the Realms of

Light.

It propofes the Purification of our Souls,

the enlivening us with the Divine Spirit;

it fets before us new Goods and Evils, and
forms us to a glorious Participation of the

Divine Nature.

This is the one fole End of Chriftia-

nity, to lead us from all Thoughts of

Reft and Repofe here, to feparate us from
the World and worldly Tempers, to deli-

ver us from the Folly of our Pafliions, the

Slavery of our own Natures, the Power of

evil Spirits, and unite us to God, the true

Fountain of all real Good, This is the

mighty Change which Chriftianity aims at,

to' put us into a new State, refor^n our

whole Natures, purify our Souls, and nfiake

them
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them the Inhabitants of heavenly and im-
mortal Bodies.

It does not leave us to grovel on in the

Defires of the Flefh, to caft about for w^orld-

]y Happinefs, and wander in Darknefs and
Exile from God, but prepares us for the

true Enjoyment of a divine Life.

The Manner by which it changes this

whole State of Things, and raifes us to an

Union with God, is equally great and won-
derful.

I AM the JVay, the Truth and the Life^

faith our blefled Saviour, no Man cometh

unto the Father but by me.

As all Things were at firft created by the

Son of God, and without him was not any

thing made that was made, fo are all Things
again reftored and redeemed by the fame
Divine Perfon.

As nothing could come into Being with-

out him, fo nothing can enter into a State

of Happinefs or Enjoyment of God, but by
him.

The Price and Dignity of this Re-
demption at once confounds the Pride, and

relieves the Mifery of Man. How fallen

mull he be from God, how difordered and

odious his Nature, that ftiould need fo

great a Mediator to recommend his Re-
pentance ! ^And on the other Hand, how
full of Comfort, that fo high a Method, fo

ftupendousaMeans fliould be taken, to re-

C ftore
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llore him to a State of Peace and Favour
with God !

This is the true Point of View in which
every Chriftian is to behold himfelf. He
is to overlook the poor Projedls of human
Life, and conlider himfelf as a Creature

through his natural Corruption falling into

a State of endlefs Mifery, but by the Mercy
of God redeemed to a Condition of ever-

lafting Felicity,

All the Precepts and Dodlrines of the

Gofpel are founded on thefe two great

Truths, the deplorable Corruption of hu-
man Nature, and its new Birth in Chrift

Jefus.

The one includes all the Mifery, the

other all the Happinefs of Man.
It is on thefe great Dodrines, that the

wholeFrameof Chriftianity is built, forbid-

ding only fuch Things as fallen us to the

Diforders of Sin, and commanding only

thofe Duties which lead us into the Liberty

and Freedom of the Sons of God.

The Corruption of our Nature makes.

Mortification, Self-denial, and the Death of

our Bodies neceflary. Becaufe human Na-
ture muft be thus unmade, Flefh and Blood

muft be thus changed, before it can enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven.

Our new Birth makes the Reception of

God's Sp:: it, and the Participation of the

holy Sacraments ncceffary, to form us to that

Life
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Life to which the Refurredion of Jefus

Chrifl: has entitled us.

So that would we think, and ad: and live

like Chriftians, we muft ad: fuitably to thefe

Terms of our Condition, fearing and avoid-

ing all the Motions of our corrupted Nature,

cherifliing the fecret Infpirations of the Ho-
ly Spirit^ opening our Minds for the Re-
ception of the Divine Lights and prefling

after all the Graces and Perfedions of our

new Birth.

We muft behave our felves conformably

to this double Capacity, we muft fear,

and watch, and pray, like Men that are

always in Danger of eternal Death, and we
muft believe and hope, labour and afpire,

like Chriftians, that are called to fight the

good Fight of Faith, and lay hold on eternal

Life.

This Knowledge of our felves, makes

human Life a State of infinite Importance,

placed upon fo dreadful a Point betwixt two
fuch Eternities.

Well might our blefled Saviour fay to

one, that begged firft to go and bury his

Father, Follow mCy and let the Dead bury

their Dead.

For what is all the Buftle and Hurry

of the World, but dead Shew, and its

greateft Agents, but dead Men, when com-

pared with that State of Greatnefs, that real

C 2 ^ Life,
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Life, to which the Followers of Chrift are

redeemed ?

Had we been made only for this World,
worldly Wifdom had been our higheft

Wifdom; but feeing Chriflianity has re-

deemed us to a contrary State, fince all its

Goods are in Oppofition to this Life,

worldlyWifdom is now our greateftFoolifli-

nefs.

It is now our only Wifdom to under-
ftand our new State aright, to let its Goods
and Evils take PofTeffion of our Hearts, and

condu(fl: our felves by the Principles of our
Redemption.
The Nature and Terms of our Chri-

flian Calling is of that Concern, as to de-

ferve all our Thoughts, and is indeed only

to be perceived by great Serioufnefs and At-
tention of Mind.
The Chriftian State is an invifible Life

in the Spirit of God, fupported not by i^n-

fible Goods, but the fpiritual Graces of Faith

and Hope ; fo that the natural Man, efpe-

cially while bufied in earthly Cares and En-
joyments, eafily forgets that great and heaven-
ly Condition in which Religion places him.
The Changes which Chriflianity maketh

in the prefent State of Things, are ail invi-

fible, its Goods and Evils, its Dignities and
Advantages, which are the only true Stan-

dards of all our Adions, are not fubject to

the Knowledge of our Senfes,

In
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In God we live, and move, and have our
Being, but how unfeen, how unfelt is all

this !

Christ is the Lamb Jlain from the

Foundation of the World, the true Light,
that lighteth every Man that cometh into

the World. He is the Alpha and Omega

^

the Beginning and End of all Things.
The whole Creation fubfifts in him and by
him j nothing is in any Order, nor any
Perfon in any Favour with God, but by
this great Mediator. But how invifible,

how unknown to all our Senfes, is this

State of Things !

The Apoftle tells us, that we Chri-
ftians are come unto Mount Sion, and unto

the City of the Living God, to the heavenly

yerufalem, and to an innumerable Cofnpany

of Angels, and to the general Affhnbly of
the Firji'horn, which are written in Heaven^
and to God the fudge of all, and to the

Spirits of jujt Men made perfeB, and to

Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant,

&c. fa).
But our Senfes fee or feel nothing of

this State of Glory, they only fhew us a

Society amongft vain and worldly Men, la-

bouring and contending for the poor En*
joyments of a vain World.

(0) Heb. xii. 22.

C Q w«
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We are Temples of the Holy Ghoft,

confecrated to God, Members of Chrift's

myftical Body, of his Flefh and of his Bones,

receiving Life, Spirit, and Motion from him
our Head.
But our Senfes fee no farther than our

Parents and Kindred according to the Flefh,

and fix our Hearts to earthly Friendftiips

and Relations.

Religion turns our whole Life into

a Sacrifice to God, a State of Probation,

from whence we muft all appear before the,

judgment'Seat of Chriji, that every one

may receive the Thi?igs done in his Body^

&CC, (a).

But our Senfes, the Maxims of this

Life, and the Spirit of the World, teach

quite another Turn of Mind; to enjoy the

good Things of Life as our Portion, to feek

after Riches and Honours, and to dread

nothing io much as Poverty, Difgrace,

and Perfeciuion. Well may this Life be

deemed a State of Daiknefs, fince it thus

clouds and covers all the true Appearances

of Things, and keeps our Minds infenfible,

and unaffected with Matters of fqch infinite

Moment.
We muft obferve, that in Scripture

Chriftianity is conftantly reprefented to us,

as a Redemption from the Slavery and

(a) 2 Cor. V. 9.

Cor-
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Corruption of our Nature, and a raifing us

to a nearer Enjoyment of the Divine
Glory.

It knows of no Mifery, but the Death
and Mifery which Sin has made, nor of any
Happinefs, but the Gifts and Graces of the

Holy Ghoft, which form us to a greater

Likenefs of God.
Thus faith the Apoftle, Jefus Chriji gave

bimjelffor usy that he ?night redeern iisjron}

all Iniquity (a),

. He was manifefed to take away our Sins

Who gave himjelffor our Sitis, that he

7night deliver usjrom this evil World.

The fame Scriptures teach us, that as

we are redeemed from this State of Sin, fo

\^e are raifed to a new Life in Chriil, to a

Participation of the Divine Nature, ancl a

fellowfhip with him in Glory.

Thus our bleffed Saviour prayeth for

all his Followers, "^hai they all may be one^

as thou Father art in me, and I in thee j

that they alfo may be one in us. And theGlo^

ry which thou gaveft me, 1 have given the^n^

that they may be one, eve?! as ive are one. I
in them and thou in me, that they may be made

ferJeB in one (c).

(a) Tit. ii. 13. (h) i Joh. iii. 5. (c) Joh.xvii. ii.

- C 4 Happv
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Happy he that hath Ears to hear, and a

Heart to feel the Majefty and Glory of this

Defcription of our new Life in Chrift

!

For furely could we underftand what

our Saviour conceived, when he fent up this

Prayer to God, our Hearts would be always

praying, and our Souls ever afpiring after

this State of Perfedtion, this Union with

Chrift in God.
To proceed, In my Father s Houfe^ faith

Chrift, are many Manjions, I go to prepare

a Place for youy that where I am, there ye

may be aljo fa).
The Apoftle tells us, that as we have

born the Image of the Earthly, we Jhall alfo

hear the Image of the Heavenly (b).

And that when Chrift, who is our Lfe,
Jhall appear, then fiall we alfo appear with

him in Glory (c).

BELOi^ED^ faith St. John, now we are

the Sons of God, and it doth not yet appear,

what we Jhall be : but we know, that when

heJhall appear, we Jljall be like him ; for we

Jhallfee him as he is (d).

1 CANNOT leave this Paffage, without

adding the Apoftle's Conclufion to it. And
every Man that hath this Hope in him, puri-

fieth himfelf, even as he is pure.

(a) Joh. xiv. 23.
I

(i) Col. iii. 4.

(hj I Cor. X7.
I

(iij I Joh. iii. 2,

Which
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Which teacheth us this Leflbn, that

no Man, whatever he may think of his

Chriftian Improvement, can be faid to have
this Hope in him, unlefs he fhew^s it by
fuch a Purification of himfelf, as may re-

femble the Purity of Chrift. But to re-

turn.

St, Paul thus breaks forth into the

Praifes of God, Blejfed be the God and Fa-
ther of our Lord Jefus Chrijly who hath

blejfed us with all fpiritual BleJJings in hea-

'oenly Places in Chrift (a). And again, God
who is rich in Mercy^ for his great Love
wherewith he loved us, even when we were
dead in Sins, hath quickened us together with
Chriji : and has raifedus up together^ andmade
us Jit together in heavenly Places in Chriji

Jejus fbj.
These Paffages teach us, that Chrifti-

anity introduceth us into a new State, made
up of invifible Goods, and fpiritual BlefT-

ings, that it fo alters our Condition, as to

give us a new Rank and Degree even in this

Life; which the Apoftle expreffes by mak-
ing us fit together in heavenly Places,

So that though we are ftill in the Flefh,

yet, as the Apoftle faith, need we know
no Man after the Flefh ; though we are

ftill Inhabitants of this Vale of Mifery, yet

(a) Ephef, it.j. (bj Ephef. ii. 4.

are
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are we ranked and placed in a certain Or-
der amongft heavenly Beings in Chrift Jefus.

Would we therefore know our true

Rank and Condition, and what Place we
belong to, in the Order of Beings, we
muft fcarch after a Life that is hid with

Chriji in God, We muft confider our felves

as Parts ©f Chrift*s myftical Body, and as

Members of a Kingdom of Heaven. In

vain do we confider the Beauty and
Strength of our Bodies, our Alliances with

Men, the Privileges of Birth, and the Di-
ftindtions of this World, for thefe Things
no more conftitute the State of human Life,

than rich Coffins, or beautiful Monuments^

conftitute the State of the Dead.

We juftly pity the laft poor Efforts of

human Greatnefs, when we fee a breathlefs

Carcafs lying in State. It appears to us to

be fo far from any real Honour, that it ra-

ther looks like ridiculing the Mifery of our

Nature. But were Religion to form our

Judgm.ents, the Life of a proud, volup-

tuous, and fenfual Man, tho' (hining in all

the Splendour of the World, would give us

no higher an Idea of human Dignity, than

that of a poor Corpfe laid in State.

For a Siniter^ when glorying in the Luji

of the Flejhy the LuJi of the Eyes, and the

Pride of Life^ (hews us a more fhocking

Sight of Mifery ridiculed, than any Pagean-

try that can expofe the Dead,
We
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We have an Apoftle's Authority to fay,

that he who liveth in Pleajurc is dead 'while

be liveth.

This fhews us, that when we enquire
what our Life is, or wherein it confifts, we
mufl think of fomething higher than the

Vigour of our Blood, the Gaiety of our
Spirits, or the Enjoyment of fenfible Plea-

fures ; fince thefe, though the allowed Signs

of living Men, are often undeniable Proofs

of dead Chriftians.

When therefore we would truly know
what our Life, our State, our Dignity,

our Good, or our Evil is, we mull: look
at nothing that is temporal, worldly, or

fenfible. We may as well dig in the

Earth for Wifdom, as look at Flefh and
Blood, to fee what we are, or at worldly

Enjoyments, to find what we want, or at

temporal Evils to fee what we have to

fear.

Our blefl!ed Saviour put an abfolute

End to all Enquiries of this kind, when he
faid. Be not ajraid of them that kill the Body,

and after that have no more that they can

do (a).

Here our Bodies and all bodily Enjoy-

ments are at one Dafh ftruck out of the

Account of Happinefs, and the prefent State

(a) Luke xii< 4.

of
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of Things made fo very low, and infignifi-

cant, that he who can only deprive us of

them, has not Power enough to deferve our

Fear.

We muft therefore, if we would con-
ceive our true State, our real Good and
Evil, look farther than the dim Eyes
of Flefli can carry our Views, we muft,

with the Eyes of Faith, penetrate into the

inviiible World, the World of Spirits, and
confider our Order and Condition amongft
them, a World which (as St. John fpeaks)

has no need of the Sun, neither of the Moon^
tojhine in it^ for the Glory of God doth lighten

ity and the Light of the Lamb. For it is

there, amongft eternal Beings, that we
muft take an eternal Fellowfliip, or fall in-

to a Kingdom of Darknefs and everlafting

Mifery.

Christianity is fo divine in its

Nature, fo noble in its Ends, fo extenlive

in its Views, that it has no leffer Subjeds

than thefe, to entertain our Thoughts.

It buries our Bodies, burns the prefent

World, triumphs over Death by a general

Refurredlion, and opens all into an eternal

State.

It never eonfiders us in any other Re-
fped:, than as fallen Spirits; it difregards the

Diftinctions of human Society, and propofes

nothing to our Fears, but eternal Mifery,

nor
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nor any thing to our Hopes, but an endlefs

Enjoyment of the Divine Nature.

This is the great and important Con-
dition in which Chriilianity has placed us,

above our Bodies, above the World, above
Death, to be prefent at the Diflblution of
all Things, to fee the Earth in Flames, and
the Heavens wrapt up like a Scrawd, to fland

at the general Refurredlion, to appear at the

univerfal Judgment, and to live for ever,

when all that our Eyes have feen, is pafled

away and gone.

Take upon thee therefore, a Spirit and
Temper fuitable to this Greatnefs of thy

Condition 3 remember that thou art an eter-

nal Spirit, that thou art for a few Months
and Years in a State of Flefh and Blood,

only to try, whether thou ihait be for ever

happy with God^ or fall into everlafting

Mifery with the Devil.

Thou wilt often hear of other Concerns,

and other Greatnefs in this World ; thou,

wilt fee every Order of Men, every Family,

every Perfon purfuing fome fancied Happi-
nefs of his own, as if the World had not

only Happlnefs, but a particular Kind of
Happinefs for all its Inhabitants.

But when thou feefl this State of hu-
man Life, fancy that thou fawefl all the

World aileep, the Prince no longer a Prince,

the Beggar no longer begging, but every

Man flceping out of his proper Stare, fomc
happy.
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happy, others tormented, and all changing
their Condition as faft as one foolifh Dream
could fucceed another*

When thou haft {tzn this, thou haft

kftw all that the World awake can do for

thee; if thou wilt, thou mayft go io Jleep

for a while, thou mayft lie down and dream ;

for, be as happy as the World can make
thee, all is but fleeping and dreaming, and
what is ftill worfe, it i^ like fleeping in a

Ship when thou fhouldft be pumping out the

Water ; or dreaming thou art a Prince,

when thou fliouldft be redeeming thy fclf

from Slavery.

Now this is no imaginary Flight of a

melancholy Fancy, that too much exceeds

the Nature of Things, but a fober Reflec-

tion juftJy fuited to the Vanity of worldly

Enjoyments.

For if the Dodrines of Chriftianity are

true, if thou art that Creature, that fallen

Spirit, that immortal Nature which Reli-

gion teaches us, if thou art to meet Death,

Rcfurredtion, and Judgment, as the Fore-

runners of an eternal State, what are all the

little Flafhes of Pleafure, the changing Ap-
pearances of worldly Felicities, but fo aiany

Sorts of Dreams ?

How canft thou talk of the Happinefs

of Riches, the Advantages of Fortune, the

Plcafures of Apparel, of State, and Equi-
page, without being in a Dream ?

Is
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is the Beggar afleep, when he fancies

he is building himfelf fine Houfes ? Is the
Prijoner m a. Dream, when he imagines
himfelf in open Fields, and fine Groves ?

And canft thou think that thy immortal
Spirit is awake, whilft it is delighting it felf

in the Shadows and Bubbles of worldly Hap-
pinefs ?

For if it be true, that Man is upon his

Trial, if the Trial is for Eternity, if Life is

but a Vapour, what is there that deferves a

ferious Thought, but how to get well out of
the World, and make it a right Paffage to

our eternal State ?

How can we prove that we are awake,
that our Eyes are open, but by feeing, and
feeling, and living according to thefe im-
portant Circumftances of our Life ?

If a Man fhould endeavour to pleafe

thee, with fine Defcriptions of the Riches,

and Pleafures, and Dignities, of the World
in the Moon, adding that its Air is always

ferene, and its Seafons always pleafant,

wouldft: thou not think it a fufficient An-
fwcr, to fay, / am not to live there ?

When thy own falfe Heart is endea-

vouring to pleafe it felf with worldly Ex-
pedations, the Joy of this or that way of
Life, is it not as good a Reproof, to fay to

thy felf, / am not toJlay here ?

For where is the Difference betwixt

an earthly Happincfs, from which thou art

to
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to be feparated for ever, and a Happlnefs

in the Moon, to which thou art never to

go ? Thou art to be for ever feparated

from the Earth, thou art to be eternal, when
the Earth itfelf is loft, is it not therefore the

fame Vanity to projedl for Happinefs on
Earth, as to propofe a Happinefs in the

Moon ? For as thou art never to go to the

one, fo thou art to be ^/^r«^/^ feparated from
the other.

Indeed the Littlenefs and Infignificancy

of the boafted Honours of human Life, ap-

pears fufBciently frorp the Things them-
felves, without comparing them to the Sub-
jedls of Religion.

For fee what they arc in thcmfelves.

AHASUERUS, that great Prince of
the eaftern World, puts a Queftion to

Haman, his chief Minifter of State, he afks

him, what Jhall he done unto the Man, whom
the King deligheth to honour (a) ?

HAMAN imagining that he was the

Perfon v/hom the King had in his Thoughts,
anfvv^ered in thefe Words

;

LET the Royal Apparel be brought which

the King ufeth to wear^ and the Horfe that

the King rideth upon^ and the Crown Royal

which isJet upon his Head*, ajid let this Ap-
parel and Horfe be delivered to the Hand of

(a) Efther vi. 6.

one
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me of the Kings mojl noble Princes, that they

fnay array the Man withal, 'who7n the King
delighteth to honour, and bring him on horje^

hack through the Street of the City, and pro-^

claim before him, thus Jloall it be done to the

Man whom the King delighteth to honour.

Here you fee the Sum total of worldly

Honours.
An ambitious Haman cannot think of

any thing greater to afl< ; Ahafuerus, the

greateft Monarch in theWcrld, has nothing

greater to give to his greateft Favourite

;

powerful as he is, he can only give fuch

Honours as thefe.

Yet it it is to be obferved, that if a poor

Nurfe was to pleafe her Child, fhe muft
talk to it in the fame Language, fhe muft
pleafe it with the fame fine Things, and
gratify its. Pride with Honours of the fame
Kind.
Yet thefe are the mighty Things, for

which Men forget God, forget their Im-
mortality, forget the Difference betwixt

an Eternity in Heaven, and an Eternity in

Hell.

There needs no great Underflanding,

no mighty Depth of Thought, to fee

through the Vanity of all worldly Enjoy-
ments; do but talk of them, and you will

be forced to talk of Gewgaws, of-Ribbons,

and Feathers,

D Every
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Every Man fees the Littlenefs of all

Sorts of Honours, but thofe which he is

looking after himfelf.

A PRIVATE Englifli Gentleman, that

is half diftraded till he has got fome little

Diftinftion, does at the fame time defpife

the higheft Honours of other Countries, and

would notleave his own Condition, to pofTefs

the ridiculous Greatnefs of an Indian King,

He fees the Vanity and Falfenefs of their

Honours, but forgets that all Honour placed

in external Things, is equally vain and

falfe.

He does not confider that the Differ-

ence of Greatnefs, is only the Difference of

Flowers and Feathers 3 and that they who
are drefTing themfelves with Beads, have

as jufl a Tafle of what adorns their Fer-

fons, as they who place the fame Pride in

Diamonds.

When we read of an Ea{l:ern Prince,

that is too great to feed himfelf, and thinks

it a Piece of Grandeur to have other People

put his Meat into his Mouth, we defpife the

Folly of his Pride.

But might we not as well defpife the

Folly of their Pride, who are afhamed to ufe

their Legs, and think it adds to their State

to be removed from one Place to another by

other People.

For he that thinks it (lately to be car-

ried, and mean to walk on Foot, has as

true
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•rue Notions of Greatnefs, as he who is

too haughty to put his Meat into his own
Mouths
Again, It is the Manner of fome

Countries in the Burial of their Dead, to put
a Staff, and Shoes, and Money in the Sepul-

chre along with the Corpfe.

We juftly cenfure the Folly and L,no-
rance of fuch a poor Contrivance to affift the

Dead; but if we did but as truly under-
ftand what Life is, we jfhould fee as much
to ridicule in the poor Contrivances to affift

the Living.

For how many Things in Life do People

labour after, break their Reft and Peace to

get, which yet when gotten, are of as much
real Ufe to them, as a Staff and Shoes to a

Corpfe under Ground ? They are always

adding fomething to their Life, which is only

like adding another Pair of Shoes to a Body
in the Grave.

Thou mayeft hire more Servants, new
paint thy rooms, make more fine Beds, eat

out of PlatCy and put on richer Apparel, and

thefe will help thee to be happy, as golden

Staves, or painted Shoes, will help a dead

Man to walk.

See here therefore the true Nature of all

worldly Shew and Figure^ it will make us

as great as thofe are, who are dreaming that

they are Kings, as rich as thofe who fancy

that they have Eftates in the Moon, and as

D 2 happy
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happy as thofe, who are buried v/Ith Stave§

in their hands.

Now this is not carrying Matters too

high, or impofing upon ourfelves with any

Subtleties of Reafoning, or Sound ofWords ;

for the Value of worldly Riches and Ho-
nours can no more be too much leffened,

than the Riches and Greatnefs of the other

Life can be too much exalted. We do not

cheat our felves out of any real Happinefs,

by looking upon all worldly Honours as

Bubbles, any more than we cheat our felves

by fecuring Honours that are folid and eter-

nal.

There is no more Happinefs loft by not

being great and rich^ as thofe are amongft

whom we live, than by not being dreffed

and adorned as they are, who live in China

ov Japan.
Thou art no happier for having painted

Cielings, and Marble Walls in thy Houfe,

than if the fame Finery was in thy Stables ;

if thou eateft upon Plate, it maketh thee

juft as happy, as if thy Horfes wore filver

Shoes.

To difregard Gold, Jewels, and Equipage,

is no more running away from any real

Good, than if we only defpifed a Feather, or

a Garland of Flowers.

So that he who condemns all the exter-

nal Shew and State of Life as equally vain,

is no more deceived, or carried to too high a

Contempt
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Contempt for the Things of this Life, than
he that only condemns the Vanity of the
vaineft Things.

You do not think yourfelf impofed upon,
or talked out of any real Happinefs, when
you are perfuaded not to be vain and am-
bitious as Alexander.

And can you think that you are impofed
upon, or drawn from any real Good, by be-
ing perfuaded to be as meek and lowly as

the holy Jefus ?

There is as much fober Judgment,
as found Senfe in conforming to the Fulnefs

of Chrift's Humility, as in avoiding the

Height and Extravagance of Alexanders
Vanity.

Do not therefore think to compound
Matttcrs, or that it is enouSh to avoid the
Vanity of the vaineft Men. There is as

much Folly in feeking little ai great Ho-
nours ; as great a Miftake in needlefs EjT-*

pence upon thyfelf, as upon any Thing clfe.

Thou muft not only be lefs vain and ambi-^

tious than /an Alexander^ but pradtife the

Humility of the bleifed Jefus.

If thou remembereft that the whole
Race of Mankind are a Race offallen Spirits,

that pafs through this World as an Arrow
paffes through the Air, thou wilt foon per-

ceive, that all Things here are equally great

and equally little, and that there is no Wif-
D 3 dom
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dom or Happinefs, but in getting away to

the befl Advantage.

If thou remembereft that this Life is

but a Vapour, that thou art in the Body,
only to be holy, humble, and heavenly-

minded, that thou ftandeft upon the Brinks

of Death, Refurredtion, and Judgment,
and that thefe great Things will fuddenly

come upon thee, like a Thief in the Night,

thou wilt fee a Vanity in all the Gifts of
Fortune, greater than any Words can ex-

prefs.

Do but therefore know thyfelf, as Re-
ligion has made thee known, do but fee

thy felf in the Light, which Chrift has

brought into the world, and then thou
wilt fee that nothing concerns thee, but
what concerns an everlafting Spirit that is

going to God 5 and that there are no En-
joyments here that are worth a Thought,
but fuch as may make thee more perfedl in

thofe holy Tempers which will carry thee

to Heaven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IL

Chriftianity requires a Change of
Nature^ a new Life perfectly de-

voted to God.

CHRISTIANITY \% x^ol z School

for the teaching of moral V^irtue, the

polifhing our Manners, or forming us to live

a Life of this World with Decency and Gen-
tility.^

.
.

'^,

It is deeper and more divine^ts Defigns,

and has much nobler Ends than thefe, it

implies an entire Change of Life, a Dedi-

cation of our felves, our Souls and Bodies

unto God, in the ftridlefl: and highefl Senfe

of the Words.
OuRblefled Saviour came into the World

not to make any Compofition with it, or

to divide Things between Heaven and

Earth, but to make War with every State

of Life, and to put an End to the Defigns

of Flefh and Blood, and to fhew us, that

we muft either leave this World, to become
Sons of God, or by enjoying it, take our

Portion amongft Devils and damned Spi-

rits.

D4 Death
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Death is not more certainly a Separa-

tion of our Souls from our Bodies, than the

Chriftian Life is a Separation of our Souls

from worldly Tempers, vain Indulgences,

and unnecefiary Cares.

No fooner are we baptized, but we are to

confider our felves as new and holy Perfons,

that are entered upon a new State of Things,

that are devoted to God, and have renounced

all, to be Fellow-heirs with Chrift, and
Members of his Kingdom.
There is no Alteration of Life, no

Change of Condition, that implies Half fo

much, as that Alteration which Chriftianity

introduceth.

It is a Kingdom of Heaven began upon
Earth, and by being made Members of it,

we are entered into a new State of Goods and

Evils.

Eternity altereththe Face and Nature

of every Thing in this World, Life is only

a Trial, Profperity becometh Adverfity,

Pleafure a Mifchief, and nothing a Good,
but as it increafeth our Hope, purifieth our

Natures, and prepareth us to receive higher

Degrees of Happinefs.
' Let us now fee what it is to enter into

this State of Redemption.

Our own Church in Conformity with

Scripture, and the Praftice of the pureft

Ages, makes it neceflary for us to renounce

the Pomps and Vanities of the World, before

we
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we can be received Members of Chriftian

Communion.
Did we enough confider this, we fliould

find, that whenever we yield our felves up
to the Pleafures, Profits, and Honours of
this Life, that we turn Apojlates, break
our Covenant with God, and go back from
the exprefs Conditions, on which we were
admitted into the Communion of Chrift's

Church.
If we confult either the Life or Doftrines

of our Saviour, we ihall find that Chriftia-

nity i^ a Covenant, that contains only the
Terms of changing and refigning this World
for another that is to come.

It is a State of Things that wholly re-

gards Eternity, and knows of no other
Goods, and Evils, but fuch as relate to

another Life.

It is a Kingdom of Heaven, that has no
other Interefts in this World, than as it takes

its Members out of it, and when the
Number of the Eled: is compleat, ths

World will be confumed with Fire, as hav-
ing no other Reafon of its Exiftence, than
the furnifliing Members for that bleflcd So-
ciety, which is to laftfor ever.

I CANNOT here omit obferving the Folly
and Vanity of human Wifdom, which full

of imaginary Projeds, pleafes itfelf with its

mighty Profperities, its lafting Eftablifli-

ments in a World doomed to XJeftruftion,

,and
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c

and which is to laft no longer than till

a fufficient Number are redeemed out of
it.

Did we fee a Number of fAnimals
haftening to take up their Apartments, and
contending for the beft Places, in a Building

that was to be beat down, as foon as the old

Inhabitants were fafe out, we fhould fee a

Contention full as wife, as the Wifdom of
worldly Ambition.

To return. Chriftianity is therefore a

Courfe of holy Difcipline, folely fitted to

the Cure and Recovery of fallen Spirits,

and intends fuch a Change in our Nature, as

may raife us to a nearer Union with God,
and qualify us for fuch high Degree of
Happinefs.

It is no Wonder therefore, if it makes
no Provifion for the Fleflh, if it condemns
the Maxims of human Wifdom, and indul-

ges us in no worldly Projeds, fince its very

End is to redeem us from all the Vanity,

Vexation, and Mifery, of this State of

Things, and to place us in a Condition,

where we (hall be Fellow-heirs with Chriil,

and as the Angels of God.
That Chriftianity requires a Change of

Nature, a new Life perfedly dovoted to God,
is plain from the Spirit and Tenour of the

Gofpel.

The Saviour of the World faith, that

except a Man be born again^ ofWater and
ths
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tbe Spin'ty he cannot enter into the Kingdom
cfGod(a). We are told, that to as many
as received hiniy to them he gave Power, to

become the Sons of God, which were born, not

ofBloody nor of the Willof the Flejhy nor of
the Will ofMan, but of God (b).

-These Words plainly teach us, that

Chriftianity implies fome great Change of
Nature, that as our Birth was to us the Be-
ginning of a new Life, and brought us into

a Society of earthly Enjoyments, fo Chriftia-

nity is another Birth, that brings us into a
Condition altogether as new, as when we firft

faw the Light.

We begin again to be, w^e enter upon
frefh Terms of Life, have new Relations^

new Hopes and Fears, and an entire Change
of every Thing that can be called good or

evil.

This new Birth, this Principle of a

new Life, is the very Effence and Soul of
Chriftianity, it is the Seal of the Promifes,

the Mark of our Sonfhip, the Earneft of the

Inheritance, the Security of our Hope, and
the Foundation of all our Acceptance with
God.
HE that is in Chrifl, faith the Apoftle,

is anew Creature, and if any Man hath not

(a) John iii. 5, (I) John i. 12.

tbc
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the Spirit of Chriji be is none ofhis (a) .

And again, lie who is joined to the Lord,

is one Spirit (^).

It is not therefore any Number of moral
Virtues, no partial Obedience, no Modes of
Worfhip, no external A(5ls of Adoration, na
Articles of Faith,but a newPrincipIe of Life,

an entire Change of Temper, that makes us
true Chriftians.

If the Spirit of him ivho raifed up fefus

from the Dead dwell in you, he that raifed up
Chriji from the Deady Jhall alfo quicken your

mortal Bodies by his Spirit that dwelletb in

you (c). For as many as are led by the Spirit

of God^ they are the Sons of God.

Since therefore the Scriptures thus

abfolutely require a Life fuitable to the

Spirit and Temper of Jefus Chrift, fince

they allow us not the Privilege of the Sons

of God, unlefs we live and aft according

to the Spirit of God ; it is paft Doubt, that

Chriftianity requires an entireChange ofNa-
ture and Temper, a Life devoted perfeftly

to God.
For what can imply a greater Change,

than from a carnal to a fpiritual Mind ?

What can be more contrary, than the Works
of the Flefh are to the Works of the Spirit I

It is the Difference of Heaven and Hell.

fa) Rom. viii. 9.
|

(c) Rom. viii, II.

(b) 1 Cor. vi. 17. I

LiQHT
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Light and Darknefs are but faint Re-

femblances of that great Contrariety, that is

betwixt the Spirit of God, and the Spirit of
the World.

It's Wifdom is Foollflinefs, its Friend-
fiiip is Enmity with God.
ALL that is in the World, the Lujl of

the Flejhy the Luji of the Eyesy and the Pride

of Life9 is not of the Father {a).

Worldly Opinions, proud Reafonings,

flefhly Cares and earthly Projeds, are all fo

many falfe Judgments, mere Lies, and we
know who is the Father of Lies.

For this Reafon, the Scripture makes
the Devil the God and Prince of this

World, becaufe the Spirit and Temper
which reigns there, is entirely from him ;

and fo far as we are governed by the Wif-
dom and Temper of the World, fo far are

we governed by that evil Power of Dark-
nefs.

If we would fee more of this Contrariety,

and what a Change our new Life in Chrifl

implies, let us confider what it is to be born

of God.

St. John tells us one furc Mark of our

new Birth, in the following V/ords, He that

is born of God, overcometh the World (^)

So that the new Birth, or the Chriftiaa

Life, is confidered with Oppofition to the

(a) \ John ii, 1 6. (b) i Eph. v. 4.

World,
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Worldy and all that is in it, its vain Cares,

its falfe Glories, proud Defigns, and fenfual

Pleafures, if we have overcome thefe, fo

as to be governed by other Cares, other

Glories, other Defigns, and other Plea-

fures, then are we born of God. Then is

the Wifdom of this World, and the Friend-

£hip of this World, turned into the Wifdom
and Friend (liip of God, which will forever

keep us Heirs of God, and Joint-heirs with

Chriji.

Again, the fame Apoftle helps us to

another Sign of our new Life in God.

IVhoJoevery faith he, is born of God, doth

not commit Sin, for his Seed remaineth in him,

and he cannot fn, becaufe he is born of
God. {a)

This is not to be underftood, as if he

that was born of God, was therefore in an

abfolute State of Perfeftion, and incapable

afterwards of falling into any Thing that

was finful.

It only means, that he that is born of

God, is poffeffed of a Temper and Princi-

ple, that makes him utterly hate and labour

to avoid all Sin ; he is therefore faid not to

commit Sin, in fuch a Senfe as a Man may
be faid not to do that, which it is his eon-

ftant Care and Principle to prevent being

done.

(a) 1 Ep. iii. 9.

He
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He cannot fin, as it may be faid of a Maa

that has no Principle but Covetoufnefs,

that he cannot do Things that are expenfive,

becaufe it is his conftant Care and Labour
to be fparing; and if Expence happen, it is

contrary to his Intention ; it is his Pain and
Trouble, and he returns to faving with a

double Diligence.

Thus is he that is born of God; Purity
and Holinefs is his only Aim, and he is

more incapable of having any finful Inten-

tions, than the Mifer is incapable of gene-
rous Expence, and if he finds himfelf in any
Sin, it is his greateft Pain and Trouble,
and he labours after Holinefs with a double
Zeal.

This it is to be born of God, when
we have a Temper and Mind fo entirely

devoted to Purity and Holinefs, that it may
be faid of us in a juft Senfe, that we can-

not commit Sin. When Holinefs is fuch a

Habit in our Minds, fo directs and forms

our Defigns, as Covetoufnefs and Ambition
diredl and govern the Adtions of fuch Men,
as are governed by no other Principles, then

are we alive in God, and living Mem-
bers of the myftical Body of his Son Jefus

Chrift.

This is our true Standard and Mea-
fure by which we are to judge of ourfclves

;

we are not true Chriftians unlefs we arc

born of God, and we are not born of God,
unlefs
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unlefs it can be faid of us in this Senfe that

we cannot commit Sin.

When by an inward Principle of Holi-
nefs we ftand fo difpofed to all Degrees of
Virtue, as the ambitious Man ftands difpofed

to all Steps of Greatnefs, when we hate and
avoid all Kinds of Sins, as the covetous Man
hates and avoids all Sorts of Lofs and Ex-
pence, then are we fuch Sons of God, as

cannot commit Sin.

We muft therefore examine into the State

and Temper of our Minds, and fee whether
we be thus changed in our Natures, thus

born again to a new Life, v/hether we be fo

fpiritual as to have overcome the World, fo

holy as that we cannot commit Sin -, fince

it is the undeniable Dodlrine of Scripture,

that this State of Mind, this new Birth is as

neceffary to Salvation, as the believing in

Jefus Chrift,

To be eminent therefore for any particular

Virtue, to deteft and avoid feveral Kinds of

Sins, is juft nothing at all ^ its Excellency

(as the Apoftle faith of fome particular Vir-

tues) is but z.% founding Brafsy and a tinkling

Cy7nbaL

But when the Temper and Tafte of our

Soul is entirely changed, when we are re-

newed in the Spirit of our Minds, and are

full of a Relifh and Defire of all Godlinefs,

of a Fear and Abhorrence of all Evil, then,

as St, "John fpeaks, may we know that we
are
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are of the Truth, and JJ:all afjlire our
Hears before him, then JJmll we know, that

he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he hath
given us [a).

We have already fecn two Marks of thofe
that are born of God, the one is, that they
have overcome the World, the other that

they do not commit Sin.

.
To thefe I lliall only add a third, which

is given us by Ch rift him felf, I fay unto you^

love your Enemies, blefs them that curfe you,

do good to the?n that bate you, and pray fjr
the?n which defpiteftilly life you, andperfecute
you, thatyou may be the Children ofyour Fa-
ther which is in Heaven l^b).

Well may a Chriftian be faid to be a

new Creature, and Chriftianity an entire

Change of Temper, iince fuch a Difpoii-

tion as this, is made fo neceflary, that

without it, we cannot be the Children of
our Father which is in Heaven ; and if we
are not his Children, neither is he our
Father.

It is not therefore enough that v.'e love

our Friends, Benefadors, and Relations,

byt we muft love like God, if we will

iChew that we are born of him. We muft
like him, have an univerfal Love and Ten-
dernefs for all Mankind, imitating that

(aj I Eph. iii. 19, 24. (b) Mat. v 44.

E T.ove,
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Love, which would that all Men fliould be
faved.

GOD is Love, and this we are to obferve

as the true Standard of our lelves, that he
who dwelleth in God, dwelleth in Love ; and
confequently he who dwelleth not in Love,
dwelleth not in God.

It is impoffible therefore to be a true

Chriftian, and an E?2emy 2it the fame Time,
Mankind has no Enemy but the Devil,

and they who partake of his malicious and
ill-natured Spirit.

There is perhaps no Duty of Religiof>

that is fo contrary to Flefh and Blood as

this, but as difficult as it may feem to a

worldly Mind, it is ftill necelTary, and will

eafily be performed by fuch as are in Chrift

new Creatures.

For take but away earthly Goods and
Evils, and you take away all Hatred and
Malice, for they are the only Caufes of thofe

bafe Tempers. He therefore that hath over-

come the JVorld, hath overcome all the Oc-
caiioiis of Envy and ill Nature

,^ for having

put himfelf in this Situation, he can pity,

pray for, and forgive all his Enemies, who
want lefs Forgivenefs from him, than he
cxpeds from his heavenly Father.

Let us here a while contemplate the

Heighth and Depth of Chriftian Holinefs,

and that Gcd-iike Spirit which our Religion

requirethJ This Duty of univerfal Love
and
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and Benevolence, even to our bittereft Ene-
mies, may ferve to convince us, that to be
Chriflians, we muft be born agaiiiy change
our very Natures, and have no governing
Defire of our Souls, but that of being made
like God.
For we cannot exercife or delight In this

Duty, till we rejoice and delight only in in-

creafing our Likenefs to God.
We may therefore from this, as w^ell as

from what has been before obfcrved, be in-

fallibly affured, that Chriftianity does not

confifl: in any partial Amendment of our

Lives, any particular moral Virtues, but in

an entire Change of our natural Temper, a

Life wholly devoted to God.
To proceed,

This fame Dodrine Is farther taught by
our blefTed Saviour, when fpeaking of little

Children, he faith. Suffer thejn to come unto

me, for offuch is the Kingdom of God, And
again, Whofoever JJoall not receive the King-

dom of God, as a little Child, Jloall in no ivije

enter therein (^)

,

If we are not refolved to deceive our

felves, to have Eyes and fee not. Ears and

hear not, we muft perceive that thefe

Words imply forne m.ighty Change in our

Nature.

(«^ LukexYiii. i6.

E 2 r^oR
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For what can make us more contrary io

our felves, than to lay afide all our manly
Wifdom, our mature Judgments, ourboaft-

ed Abilities, and become Infants in Nature
and Temper, before we can partake of this

heavenly State ?

We reckon it Change enough, from Babes

to be Men, and furely it muft fignify as great

an Alteration, to be reduced from Men to a

State of Infancy.

One peculiar Condition of Infants is this,

that they have every Thing to learn, they are

to be taught by others what they are to hope
and fear, and wherein their proper Happi-
nefs confifts.

It is in this Senfe, that we are chiefly to

become as Infants, to be as though we had

every thing to learn, and fuffer our felves^

to be taught what we are to chufe, and

what to avoid ; to pretend to no Wifdom
of our ovv^n, but be ready to purfue that

Happinefs which God in Chrift propofes to

us, and to accept it with fuch Simplicity of

Mind, as Children that have nothing, of our

own to oppofe to it.

But now, is this Infant-temper thus ef-

fential to the Chriftian Life ? Does the

Kingdom of God confift only of fuch as are

fb aflfecfled ? Let this then be added as another

undeniable Proof, that Chnftianity requires

a new Nature, and Temper of Mind ; and

that this Temper is fuch, as having re-

nounced the Prejudices of Life, the Maxims
of
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of human Wifdom, yields itielf with a
Child-like Submiffion and Simplicity tobs
entirely governed by the Precepts and
Dodtrines of Chrift.

Craft and Policy, felfifli Cunning,
proud Abilities, and vain Endowments, have
no Admittance into this holy State of Soci-

ety with Chrift and God.
The Wifdom of this World, the In-

trigues of Life, the Defigns of Greatnefs and
Ambition, lead to another Kingdom, and
he that would follow Chrift, muft empty
himfelf of this vain Furniture, and put oa
the meek Ornaments of infant and undefien-
ing Simplicity,

WHERE is the Wife? Where is the

Scribe ? Where is the Difputer of this World?
faith the Apoftle, Hath not God madefoolifi

the Wifdom of this World fa).

If therefore we will partake of the Wif-^

dom of God, we muft think and judge of
this World, and its moft boafted Gifts, as

the Wifdom of God judgeth of them; we
muft deem them Fooliflinefs, and with un-
divided Hearts labour after one Wifdom,
one Perfection, one Happinefs, in being en-

tirely devoted to God.
This Comparifon of the Spirit of a

Chriftian, to the Temper of Children, may
alfo ferve to recommend to us a certain

^aj I Cor. i. 20. j

E 3 Simpli-
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Simplicity of Manners, which is a great Or-
nament of Behaviour, and is indeed always

the EfFedl ofaHeart entirely de^voted to God.
For as the Tempers of Men are made

deiigning and deceitful, by their having ma-
ny and fecret Ends to bring about, fo the

Heart that is entirely devoted to God, is at

Unity with itfelf, and all others ; it being

wholly taken up with one great Defign, has

no little Succeffes that it labours after, and

fo is naturally open, fimple, and undefigning

in all the Aitairs of Life,

Although what has been already ob-

fefved in the foregoing Pages might be

thought fufiicient to fhew, that Chriftianity

requires a new Nature, a Life entirely de-

voted to God I yet fince the Scriptures add

other Evidences of the iame Truth, I muft

quote a Pailage or two more on this

Head.
The Holy Spirit of God is not fatisfied

.with reprefenting that Change which Chrif-

tianity introduceth, by telling us, that it

IS ^ new Birth, a being born of God, and

the like, but proceeds to convince us of

the iame Tru h by another Way of fpeak-

ing, by repr fenting it as a State of

Dcah
'1 Kus faith the Apoftle, ye are dead^

>and your Life is hid with Chrijt in God [a).

(a) Col. iii. 3,

That
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That is, you Chriftlans are dead as to

this World, and the Li/e which you now-
live, is not to be reckoned by any viiible or

worldly Goods, but is hid in Chrift, is a

Spiritual Enjoyment, a Life of Faith, and
not of Sight ; ye are Members of that myf-
tical Body of which Chrilt is the Head, and
entered into a Kingdom which is not of this

World.
And in this State of Death are we as

Chriftians to continue till Chriftywho is our

Life, Jldall appear, and tbenjhall we alfo ap-
pear with him in Glory (a).

To ihew us that this Death begins with
our Chriftian State, we are faid to be buried

with hitn in Baptifm -, fo that we entered

into this State of Death at our Baptifm,

when we entered into Chriflianity.

KNOWye not, fays the Apoftle, thatfr
many ofus as were baptised into fefus Chrtjl,

^uoere baptized into his Death ? ^fherefore we
are buried with him, by Baptifm into

Death (f)

Now Chrlfcians may be faid to be bap-

tized into the Death of Chrift, if their Bap-

tifm puts them into a State like to that

in which our Saviour was at his Death. The
Apoftle fhews this to be the Meaning of it,

by faying, if we have been planted together in

(b) Ibid 4. (c) Rom, vi. 4.

E 4 tl^f
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the Likenefs of his Death, that is, if our

Baptifm has put us into a State like that of
his Death.

So that Chriftian Baptifm is not only an

external Rite, by which we are entered into

the external Society of Chrift's Church, but

is a folemn Confecration, Vv'hich prefents us

an offering to God', as Chrifl w^as offered at

his Death.

We are therefore no longer alive to the

Enjoyments of this World, but as Chrifl

was then nailed to the Crofs, and devoted

entirely to God, that he might be made
ferfeB through Sufferings^ and 2i{Q,^\\^ to the

right Hand of God ; fo is our old Man to

be crucified, and we confecrated to God,
by a Conformity to the Death of Chrift,

that like as Chriji was raifed from the Dead,
by the Glory of the Father, even fo we alfo

JJ:)Ould walk in Newnefs of Life, and being rifen

with Chriji, JJjould feek thofe things which

are above.

This is the true undeniable State of
Chriflianity ^ Baptifm does not make us

effeftually Chriftians, unlefs it brings us

into a State of Death, confecrates us to

God, and begins a Life fuitable to that

State of Things, to which our Saviour is

rifen from the Dead. This, and no other

than this, is theHolinefs, and fpiritualTern-

per, of the Chriftian Life, which implies

fuch a Refignation of Mmd, fuch a Dedi-

cation
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cation of ourfelves to God, as may refem-e

ble the Death of Chrift. And on the other

Hand, fuch a Nevvnefs of Life, fuch an Af-
cenfion of the Soul, fuch a holy and heaven-^

ly Behaviour, as may (hew that we are rifen

with Chrift, and belong to that glorious

State, where he now fits at the right Hand
of God.

It is in this Senfe, that the holy Jefus

faith of his Difciples, they are not of this

World, eve?2 as I a?7i not oj this World\ being

not left to live the Life of the World, but

chofen out of it for the Purpofes of his

Kingdom, that they might copy after his

Death, and Oblation of himfelf to God.

And this is the Condition of all Chrif-

tians to the Confummation of all Things,

who are to carry on the fame Defigns, and

by the fame JMeans raife out of this cor-

rupted State, a Number of Fellow-heirs

with Chrift in everlafting Glory. The Sa-

viour of the World has purchafed Mankind
with his Bloody not to live in Eafe and

pleafurable Enjoyments, not to fpend their

Time in iSoftnefs and Luxury, in the Gra-

tifications of Pride, Idlenefs, and Vanity,

but to drink of his Cup, to be baptized

with the Baptifm that he was baptized with,

to make War \vith their corrupt Natures,

humble themfelves, mortify the Defires of

the Flefti, and like him be made perfed:

through Sufferings.

St,
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St. Paul io well knew this to be the

Defigit'ted Spirit of Religion, that he puts

his Title to the Benefits of ChrifVsRefurrec-

tion upon it^ when he fays.

That / may know him and the Power
cf his RefiirreBion, and the Fellowjhip of
Ms Sufferings^ being made conformable to his

Death [ii).

It is his being made conformable to his

Death, on which he founds his Hopes of
Sharing in the Refurredion of Chrift. If

Chriftians think that Salvation is now to be
had on fofter Terms, and that a Life of In-

dulgence and fenfual Gratifications is confift-

ent with the Terms of the Gofpel, and that

they need not now be made conformable to,

his Death, they are miferably blind, and as

much miftake their Saviour, as the worldly

Jews who expeded a temporal Meffiah to

deliver them.

Our Redemption is a Redemption by Sa-

crifice, and none are redeemed but they who
conform to it. If we fuffer with him we
JJjall alfo reign with him.

We mull: then, if we would be wife unto

Salvation, die and rife again like Chrift, and

make all the Adtions of our Life holy, by

offering them to God. Whether we eat or

drink, or whatfoever we do, we mujl do all

to the Glory of God.

(a) Phil. iii. lo.

Since
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Since therefore, he that is called to

Chriftianity, is thus called to an Imitation

of the Death of Chrift, to forbear from
Sin, to overcome the World, to be born of
the Spirit, to be born of God, thefe furely

will be allowed to be fufRcient Evid-ences,

that Chriftianity requireth an entire Change
of our Nature, a Life perfeftly devoted to

God.
Now if this is Chriftian Piety, It may

ferve to inftrud two. Sorts of People ;

First, thofe who are content with an
outward Decency and Regularity of Life : I

do not mean fuch as are hypocritical in their

Virtues ; but all thofe who are content with
an outward Form of Behaviour, without

that inward Newnefs of Heart and Spirit

which the Gofpel requireth.

Charity, Chaftity, Sobriety, and Juf-
tice, may be pradifed without Chriftiaa

Piety ; a yew, a Heathen, may be charitable

and temperate ; but to make thefe Virtues

become Parts of Chriftian Piety, they

niuft proceed from a Heart truly turned

unto God, that is full of an infant Simpli-

city, that is crucified with Chrift, that is

born again of the Spirit, that has overcome
the World. Temperance or Juftice, with-

out this Turn of Heart, may be the Tem-
perance of a few or a Heathen, but it is not

Chriftian Temperance till it proceed from a

true Chriftian Spirit. Could we doandfuf-
fcr
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fer all that Chrift himfelf did or fufFered, yet

if it was not all done in \.\\q fame Spirit and
Temper of Chrift, we fhould have none of
his Merit.

A Christian therefore muft be fo-

ber, charitable, and juft, upon the fame
Pfiriciples, and with the fame Spirit, that

he receives the holy Sacramenty for Ends
of Religion, as Ads of Obedience to God,
as Means of Purity and Holinefs, and as

fo many Inftances of a Heart devoted to

God.
As the bare eating of Bread, and drinking

Wine in the holy Sacramenty is of no Ufe
to us, without thofe religious Difpofitions

which conftitute the true Frame of a pious

Mind, fo is it the fame in all other Duties ;

they are mere outward Ceremonies, and
ufelefs Adlions, unlefs they are performed

in the Spirit of Religion : Charity and
Sobriety are of no Value, till they are fo

many Inftances of a Heart truly devoted

to God.
A Christian therefore is to be fober,

not only fo far as anfwers the Ends of a de-

cent and orderly Life, but in fuch a Manner
as becomes one, who is horn of the Holy
Spirit, that is made one with Chrift, who
dwells in Chrift and Chrift in him. He muft

be fober in fuch a Meafure as beft ferves th^

Ends of Religion, and pradife fuch Abfti-

nence as may make himfitteft.for the Holii-

nefs.
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"liefs. Purity, and Perfedlion of the Chriftian

Life.

He muft be charitable, not fo far as fuits

with Humanity and good Efleem, amongft
Men, but in fuch a Meafure as is according
to the Dodtrines and Spirit of Religion.

For neither Charity, nor Temperance,
nor any other Virtue, are Parts of Chriftian

Holinefs, till they are made holy and reli-

gious, by fuch a Piety of Heart as fhews that

we live wholly unto God.
This is what cannot be too much confi-

dered by a great many People whofe Re-
ligion has made no Change in their

Hearts, but only confifls in an externa

JDecency of Life, who are fober without
the Piety of Sobriety, who pray without
Devotion, who give Alms without Charity,

and areChrillians without the Spirit of Chrif-

tianity.

Let them remember that Religion is to

alter our Nature, that Chriftian Piety confifts

in a Change of Heart, that it implies a new
Turn of Spirit, a fpiritual Death, a ipiritual

Life, a dying to the World, and a Living
wholly unto God.

Secondly, This Dodtrine may fervto

inftrud: thofe who have lived Strangers toRe-
ligion, what they are to do to become true

Chriftians.

Some People who are afliamed of the

Folly of their Lives, and begin to look to-

wards
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wards Religion, think theyhave done enough,

when they either alter the outward Courle

of their Lives, abate feme of their Extrava-

gancies, or become careful of fbme particu-

lar Virtue.

Thus a Man, whofe Life has been a

Courfe of Folly, thinks he has made a fuffi-

cient Change, by becoming temperate.

Another imagines he has fufficiently declared

for Religion, by not negledling the publick

Worfhip as he ufed to do. ALady fancies that

fhe lives enough to God, becaufe fhe has left

oS Plays and Faints and lives more at home,
than in the former Part of her Life.

But fuch People fhould confider, that

Religion is no one particular Virtue; that

it does not confift in the Fewnefs oi our

Vices, or in any particular Amendment of

our Lives, but in fuch 2i thorough Chafige of

Heart, as makes Piety andHolinefs the Mea-
fure and Rule of all our Tempers.

It is a miferable Error to be content with

our felvcs, becaufe we are lefs vain, or co-

vetous, more fober and decent in our Beha-
viour than we ufed to be; yet this is the

State of many People, who think they have

fufficiently reformed their Lives, becaufe

they are in fame Degree different from
what they were. They think it enough to

be changed from what they were, without
confidering how thorough a Change Religion

requires.

But
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But let fuch People remember, that they

who thus meafure the?nfelves by themfehes
are not wife. Let them remember, that

they are not Difciples of Chrift, till they
have like him offered their 'whole Body a?jd

Soul 2iS a reafonable and lively Sacrifice unto
God ; that they are not Membefs of Chrift's

myftical Body, till they are united unto
him by a new Spirit ; that they have not

entered into the Kingdom of God, till they

have entered with an infant Simplicity of

Heart, till they are fo born again as not to

commit Sin, fo full of an heavenly Spirit, as

to have overcome the World,

Nothing lefs than tkii^ great Change
of Heart and Mind can give any one any

Aflurance, that he is truly turned to God*
There is but this one Term of Salvation,

He that is in Chriji is a new Creature.

How iniignificant all other Attainments are,

is fufficiently fhewn in the following Wordsj
Many will fay to me in that 'Day, Lord,

Lord, have we not prophe/ied in tfoy Name ?

And in thy Name have cafl out Devils f And
in thy Name have done many wonderful Works ?

And then will I profefs unto the?nf I never

knew you. Depart from me, ye that work
Iniquity (a).

So that there is no Religion that will

ftand us in any ftead, but that which is the

(a) Mrat, vii, 22. ^

Co?iverfiorp
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Conv^rjibn of the Heart to God 5 when all

our Tempers are Tempers of Piety, fpring-

ing from a Soul that is born again ofthe Spi^

rity that tends with one full Bent to a Per-

fedion and Happinefs in the Enjoyment of

God.
Let us therefore look carefully to our

felves, and confider what Manner of Spirit

we are of ; let us not think our Condition

fafe> beeaufe we are of this or that Church
or Communion, or beeaufe we are ftridl

Obfervers of the externalOffices of Religion,

for thefe are Marks that belong to more
than belong to Chrift. All are not his,

that prophejy, or even work Miracles in his

Name^ much lefs thofe, who with worldly

Minds and corrupt Hearts are only baptized

in his Name.
If Religion has ralfed us into a new

World, if it has filled us with new E,nds of

Life, if it has taken Poffefiion of our Hearts,

Tixia altered the whole Turn of our Minds^

if it has changed all our Ideas of Things,

p-iven us a new Set of Plopes and Fears, and

taught us to live by ihc Realities oi 2in invi-

iible World* then may we humbly hope, that

we are true Followers of the Holy Jefus, and

fuch as 7nay rejoice in the Day ofChriJi, that

we have neither ruin in vain^ nor laboured in

'vain. ,

GHAl^,
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CHAP. III.

Chrijlianity requires a Renunciation

of the Worlds and all worldly

TCernpers.

THE Chriflian Religion being to raife

a new, fpiritual, and as yet invifible

World, and to place Man in a certain Order

amongft Throfies^ Principalities, and fpiritual

Beings, is at entire Enmity with this prefent

corrupt State of Flefh and Blood.

It ranks the prefent World along with
the Flefli and the Devil, as an equal Knemy
to thofe glorious Ends, and that Peifedioa

of human Nature, which our Redemption
propofes.

It pleafed theWifdom of God to indulge

the Jews in worldly Hopes and Fears.

It was then faid, Therefore fiall ye keep

all the Cornmandinents, which I co7n?naiidyoic

this Day, that ye may be ftrojig, and go in and

pofefs the Land, whither you go to pojjfs it.

The Gofpel is q,uite of another Nature,

and is a Call to a very diiterent State, it lays

its firft Foundation in the Renunciation of

the World, as a State of falfe Goods ard

Enjoyments, which feed the Vanity a:ui

F Corruption
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ruptlon of our Nature, fill our Hearts with
foolifli and wicked Paffions, and keep us

ieparate from God^the only Happinefs of all

Spirits.

MTKingdom, faith our blefled Saviour, is

not of this World; by which we may be af-

fared that no WorldHngs are ofhis Kingdom.
We have a farther Reprefentation of the

Contrariety, that there is betwixt this King-
dom and the Concerns of this World. A
certaiii Mariy faith our Lord, made a great

Supper, and bade many, and fent his Servant

at Supper-timef iofay tothem that were bidden^

come, for all Things are now ready, and they

all with one Confent began to make Rxcife, Thet

frji faidy I have bought a Piece of Ground,

and I ?nujl nseds go andfee it : anotherfaid, I
have bought five Yoke of Oxen, a7id I go to

-prove them, I pray thee have me excufed -,

another faid, I have 7narried a Wife, and
therefore I cannot come.

We find that the Mailer of the Houfe was

.^ngry, and faid. None of thofe Men which

luere bidden, Jkall tajie oj my Supper (a).

Our Saviour a little afterwards appUes it

nl in this Manner, Whofoever he be ofyon,

thatforfaketh Jiot all that he hath, he cannot be

mv Difciple, We are told, i\\z.lwhen the Chief

Priejts and Pharifees heard our Saviour's Pa-
rables, they perceived that hefpoke of them (bj.

(a) Luke xiv. i6, (hj Pvlatt. %xu 45.

If
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If Chriftians hearing the above-recited

Parable, are not pricked in their Hearts, and

do not feel that our Saviour fpeaks of them,

it muft be owned that they are more harden-

ed than Jevi^s, and more unfmcere than Pha~
rifees.

This Parable teaches us, that not only

the Vices, the Wickednefs and Vanitv of this

World, but even its moil: lawful and allowed

Concerns, render Men unable to enter, and
unworthy to be received into the true State

of Chriftianity.

That he who is bufied in an honeft

and lawful Calling, may on that Account be

as well rejedled by God, as he who is vainly

employed in fooli/h and idlePurfuits.

That it is mHtiore pardonable to be lefs

afFeded to the Things of Religion, for the

Sake of any worldly Bufinefs, than for the

Indulgence of our Pride, or any other Paf-

lion : It farther teaches us, that Chriftianity

is a Calling that puts an End to all other

Callings ; that we are no longer to confider

it as our proper State or Employment to take

care of Oxen, look after an Eftate, or attend

the moft plaufible Afiairs of Life; but to

reckon every Condition equally trifling, and

fit to be negledled, for the Sake of the o?2s

^Thing needfuL

Men of ferious Bufinefs andManagement,
generally cenfure thofe who trifle away their

Time in idle and impertinent Pleafures, as

F 2 vaiil
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vain and foolifli, and unworthy of the Chrif-

tian Profeffion.

But they do not confider, that the Buli-

nefs of the World, where they think they

fliew fuch a manly Skill and Addrefs, is as

vain as Vanity itfelf ; they do not confider,

that the Cares of an Employment, an At-
tention to Bufinefs, if it has got hold of the

Heart, renders Men as vain and odious in the

Sight of God, as any other Gratification.

For though they may call it an honeft

Care, a creditable Induftry, or by any other

plaufible Name ; yet it is their particular

Gratification, and a Wifdom that can no
more recommend itfelf to the Eyes of God,
than the Wifdom of an Epicure,

For it Ihews as wrong a Turn of Mind,
as falfe a Judgment, and as great a Contempt
of the true Goods, to negled: a?iy Degrees

of Piety, for the Sake of Bufinefs, as for any
the molt trifling Pleafures of Life.

The Wifdom of this World gives an Im-
portance, an Air of Greatnefs to feveral

Ways of Life, and ridicules others as vain

and contemptible, which differ only in their

kind of Vanity; but the Wifdom from above

condemns all Labour, as equally fruitkfs,

but that which labours after everlafi:ing Life,

Let but Religion determine the Point, and

what can it fignify, whether a Man forgets

God in his Farm, or a Shop, or at a Gaming-
table f For the World is full as great and im-

portant
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portant in its Fleajures-, as in its Cares ; there

is no more Wifdom in the one, than in the

other; and the Chriftian that is governed

by either, and made lefs affected to the

Things of God by them, is equally odious

and contemptible in the Sight of God.
And though we diftinguifli betwixt Cares

and Pleafures, yet if we would fpeak exactly,

it is Pleafure alone that governs and moves

us in every State of Life. And the Man, who
in the Uufinefs of the World would be

thought to purfue it, becaufe of its Ufe and

Importance, is as much governed by his

Temper and Tafte for Pleafures, as he who
ftudies the Gratification of his Palafey or

takes his Delight in running F^x^x and Hares

out of Breath.

For there is no Wifdom or Reafon in

any Thing but Religion, nor is any Way
of Life lefs vain than another, but as it is

made ferviceable to Piety, and confpires with

the Defigns of Religion, to raife Mankind
to a Participation and Enjoyment of the Di-

vine Nature.

Therefore does our Saviour equally

call Men from the C^/y^ of Employments, as

from the Pleafures of their Senfes ; becaufe

they are equally wrong Turns of Mind,

equally nourilh the Corruption ofourNaturc,

and are equally nothingy when compared to

that high State of Glory, which by his Suf-

ferings aiid Death he has merited for us.

F 3
P£i^-
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Perhaps Chriftians who are not at all

afliamed to be devoted to the Cares and Bu-
finefs of the World, cannot better perceive

the Weaknefs and Folly of their Defigns,

than by comparing them with fuch States of

Life, as they own to be vain and foolifh, and
contrary to the Temper of Religion.

Some People have no other Care, than

how to give their Pa/ate fome frefh Pleafure,

and enlarge the Happinefs of tajling, I de-

iire to know now wherein confifts j^the Sin

pr Bafeuefs of this Care ?

Others live to no other Purpofe than to

breed DogSy and attend the Sports of the

Field.

Others think all their Tirne dull and

heavy, which is not fpent in the Pleafures

and Diverfions of the Tgw?2,

Men of fober Bufmefs, who feem to a61:

the grave part of Life, generally condemn
thefe Ways of Life.

Now I defire to know upon what Account
they are to be condemned ? For produce

but the true Reafon, why any of thefe Ways
of Life are vain and finful, and the fame

Reafon will conclude withthe fame Strength

a^ainft every State of Life, but that which
is entirely devoted to God.
Let the ambitious Man but fliew the

Folly and Irregularity of Covetoufnefs, and

the lame Reafons will (hew the Folly and

Irregularity q{ Ambition^
"

^ ^ " Let
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Let the Man who is deep in worldly
Bufinefs, but fl-icw the Vanity and Shame of
a Life that is devoted to Pleafures, and the
fame Reafons will as fully fet forth the Va-
nity and Shame of worldly Cares, So that

whoever can condemn Senfuality,Ambition,

or any Way of Life, upon the Principles of
Reafon and Religion, carries his own Con-
demnation within his own Breaft, and is

that very Perfon which he defpifes, unlefs

his Life be entirely devoted to God.
For worldly Cares are no more holy or

virtuous, than worldly Pleafures ; they are as

great a MiftakeinLife, and when they equal-

ly divide or poflefs the Heart, are equally

vain and fliameful, as any fenfual Gratifi-

cations,

It is granted that fome Cares are made
neceflary by the Neceliities of Nature ; and

the fame alfo may be obferved of fome Plea-

fures 'y the Pleafures of eating, drinking, and

reft, are equally neceffary ; but yet if Rea-

fon and Religion do not limit thefe Pleafures

by the NecefTities of Nature, we fall fron\

rational Creatures, into Drones, Sots, Glut-

tons and Epicures.

In likeManner our Care after fome worldly

Things is necefiary ; but if this Care is not-

bounded by the jutl Wants of Nature ; if it

wanders into unneceflary Purfuits, and fills

the Mind with falfc Defires and Cravings ; if

it wants to add an imaginary Splendour tg the

F 4 plain
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plain^Demands of Nature, it is vain and irre-

gular ; it is the Care of the Epicure, a long-

ing for Sauces and Ragouts, and corrupts the

Soul like any other fenfual Indulgence.

For this Rcafon our Lord points his Doc-
trines at the moft common and allowed

Employments of Life, to teach us, that they

may employ ourMinds as falfely, and diftradl

us as far from our true Good, as any Trifles

and Vanity.

He calls us from fuch Cares, to convince

us, that even the Neceffiiies of Life muft be

fought with a Kind of Indifference, that fo

our Souls may be truly fenfible of greater

Wants, and difpofed to Hunger and Thirft

after Enjoyments that will make us happy

for ever.

But hov7 unlike are Chriftians to Chrif-

tianity ! It com^mands us to take no thought^

faying' what fidall we eat, or what fiall we
drink ? Yet Chriftians are reftlefs apd la-

borious till they can^at in Plate,

It commands us to be indifferent about

Rainient ; but Chriftians are full of Care

aiid Concern to be- cloathed in Purple and

line Linen , it enjoins us to take no thought

fpr the Morrow, yet Chriftians think they

have lived in vain, if they do not leave Ef-

tates at their Death. Yet thefe are the

-Difciples of that Lord, who faith, Whofoever

he he ofyou y thatforfaketk not all that he bath,

b§ cannot be my Dijcipk,

It
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It muft not be faid, that there is fome
Defedl in thefe Docflrines, or that they are

not plainly enough taught in Scripture, be-

caule the Lives and Behaviour of Chriftians

is fo contrary to them ; for if the Spirit of
the World, and the Temper of Chriftians,

might be alledged againft the Dodlrines of
Scripture, none of them would have lafted

to this Day.
It is one of the ten Commandments,

T^houjhalt not take the Name of the Lord thy

God in vain ; our Saviour has in the moft fo-

lemn Manner forbid Swearing, yet where is

more Swearing than amongft Chriftians, and
amongft fuch Chriftians as would think it

hard to be reckoned a Reproach to the

Chriftian Name ?

The Scripture fays of Chriftians, that

they are born of God, and have overcome the

World', can they be reckoned of that Num-
ber, who have not fo much as overcome this

flagrant Sin, and to which they have no
Temptation in Nature ?

Well therefore may the Dodlrines of
Humility, Heavenly-mindednefs, and Con-
tempt of the World, be difregarded, fince

they have all the Corruptions of f'lefli and
Blood, all the innate and acquired Pride,

and Vanity of our Nature to conquer before

they can be admitted.

To proceed,

I KNOW
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I KNOW it is pretended by fome, that

thefe Docflrines of our Saviour, concerning

forfaking all, and the like, related only to his

iirlT: Followers, who could be his Difciples

upon no other Terms, and who were to fuf-

fer with him for the Propagation of the

Gofpel.

It is readily owned, that there are differ-

ent States of the Church, and that fuch
different States may call Chriftians to fome
particular Duties, not common to every

Age.
^

It is owned alfo, that this was the Cafe

of the firft Chriftians ; they differed from us

in many Refpedts.

They were perfonally called to follow

Chrift ; they received particularCommiffions

from his Mouth j they were empowered to

work Miracles, and called to a certain Ex-
pedation of Hatred and Sufferings from al-

moft all the World.
These are particulars in which the State

of the firft Church differed from the pre-

fent.

But then it is carefully to be obferved,

that this Difference in the State of the

Church, is a Difference in the external State

of the Church, and not in the internal in^

ward State of Chriftians. It is a Difference

that relates to the Affairs and Condition of the

World, and not to the perfonal Holinejs and

Purity of Chriftians.

The
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The World may fometimes favour Chrif-

tianity, at other Times it may oppofe it with
Perfecution -, now this Change of theWorld
makes two diiferent States of the Church, but
without making anyDifference in the inward
perfonal Holinefs of Chriftians, which is to

be always the fame, whether the World
fmiles or frowns upon it.

Whatever Degrees therefore of perfo-
nal Holinefs or inward Perfection was re-

quired of the firft Followers of Chrift, is

ftill in the fame Degree, and for the fame
Reafons, required of all Chriftians to the
Endof the World.
Humility, Meeknefs, heavenly Af-

fedlion. Devotion, Charity, and a Contempt
of the World, are all internal ^lalities of
perfonal Holinefs -, they conftitute that Spirit

and Temper of Religion, which is required

for its own Excellence, and is therefore of
conftant and eternal Obligation. There is

always the fame Fitnefs and Reafonablenefs

in them, the fame Perfedlion in pradifing of

them, and the fame Rewards always due to

them.

We mufi: therefore look carefully into the

Nature of the Things, which we find were

required of the firft Chriftians ; if we find

that they were called to Sufferings from
other People, this may perheps not be

our Cafe ; but if we fee they are called to

Sufferings from themfelves, to voluntary

Self-
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Self- deniaIs, znd. renouncing their ownRights,
we may judge amifs, if we think this was
their particular Duty, as the firft Difciples

of Chnft.

For it is undeniable, that thefe Inftances

of making themfelves Sufferers from them-
felves, of voluntary Self-denial, and Renun-
ciation of all worldly Enjoyments, are as

truly Parts of perfonal Holinefs and Devo-
tion^to God, as any Inftances of Charity,

Humility, and Love to God, that can pofli-

J)ly be fuppofed.

And it v/ill be difficult to (hew, why
all Chriilians are^now obliged in Imitation of
Chrift to be tneek and lowly in Hearty if they

like the f rft Chriilians are not obliged to

thefe Inftances of Lowlinefs and Meeknefs ;

or if they are obliged ftill to imitate Chrift,

how can they be faid to do it, if they ex-

cufe themfelves from thefe plain and required

Ways of ihevving it.

If therefore Chriftians will flievi^ that

they are not obliged to thofe Renunciations

of the World, which Chrift required of his

lirft Followers,, they muft fliew that fuch

Renunciations, fuch voluntary Self-denials,

were not Inftances of perfonal Holinefs and

Devotion, did not enter into the Spirit of
Chriftianity, or ccnftitute that Death to the

World, new Birth in Chrift, whiLh the

Gofpel requireth. But this is as abfurd to

imagine.
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^maglne, as to fuppofe that praying for our

Enemies, is no Part of Charity.

Let us therefore not deceive our felves,

the Gofpel preaches xhtfaine Dodrines to us,

that our Saviour taught his firfl: Difciples,

and though it may not call us to the fame
external State of the Church, yet it infallibly

calls us to the fame inward State of Holinefs
and Newnefs of Life.

It is out of airQucftion that this Re-
nunciation of the World was then required,

becaufe of the Excellency of fuch a Tem-
per, becaufe of its Suitabienefs to the Spirit

of Chriflianity, becaufe of its being in fome
Degree like to the Temper of Chriit, be-

caufe it was a Temper that became fuch as

were born again of God, and were made
Heirs of eternal Glory, becaufe it was a

right Inftance of their loving God with all

their Hearty and with all their Soul, and with
all their Strength^ and with all their Mind,
becaufe it was a proper Way of Viewing
their Difregard to the Vanity of earthly

Comforts,and their Refolution to attend only

to the one Thing needful.

If therefore we are not obliged to be

like them in thefe Refpeds, if we may be

lefsholy and heavenly in our Tempers, if wx
need not act upon fuch high Principles of

Devotion to God, and Difregard of earthly

Goods, as they did, we muft preach a new
Goffel of our own, we muft fay that we

nped
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need not be cmcek and lowly as the firft Chrif-

tians were, and that thofe high Doflrines of

Charity, of blelling and doing Good to our

vvorft Enemies, were Duties only for the

firll State of the Church.

For this is undeniable, that if any

Heights of Piety, any Degrees of Devotion

to God, of heavenly AfFe6tion, were ne-

ceiTary for the firft ChriPcians, which are not

fo now, that the fame may be faid of every

other Virtue and Grace of the Cliriftian

Life.

All our Saviour's divine Sermon upon
the Mounts may as well be confined to his

firft Difciples, as thefe Docftrines, and it is

as found in Divinity, as well founded in

Reafon, to aflert, that our Saviour had only

Regard to his firft Difciples, when he faid,

' Ye cannot Jerve God and Mammo7iy as when
he faith, JVhofoever he be of you that for-

faketh not all that be hathy he cannot he my
Difciple,

For let any one think, if he can find

the leaft Shadow of a Reafon, why Chrifti-

ans ftiould at firft be called to higher Degrees

of Heavenly Aitedlion, Devotion to God,
and Difregard of the World, than they are

now.
It will be as eafy to (hew that they were

obliged to a flronger Faith, a more lively

Hope, than we are now.
But
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But if Faith and Hope are Graces of
too excellent a Nature, too effential to the
Life and Spirit of a Chriftian, to admit of
any Abatements in any Age of the Church,
I fhould think, that heavenly Afredion,
Devotion to God, and dying to the World,
are Tempers equally effential to the Spirit

of Religion, and too neceffary to the Per-
feftion of the Soul, to be lefs required in
one Age, than in another.

Besides, it is to be confidered, that

thefe Tempers are the natural and genu-
ine Effe(fls of Faith and Hope, fo that if

they are changed, or abated, Faith and
Hope mufthaveysy^r fuffered Abatements,
and failed in their mofl proper and excellent

Effeds.

All Men will readily grant, that it

Vi^ould be very abfurd, to fuppofe, that

more Articles of Faithy fliould have been
neceffary to be beUeved by our Saviour's

firft Follov/ers, than by Chriftians of After-r

ages.

Let it then be confidered, why this

would be abfurd, and it will plainly ap-

pear, that the fame Reafon. which makes
it abfurd to fuppofe, that any Thing which
was once neceffary to be believed, fhould

ever lofe that Neceffity, will equally fhew,

that it is alike abfurd to fuppofe, that

any Thing that was once neceffary to be

done.
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doJiCy fhould ever be lawful to be left un-

done.

For it is abfurd to fuppofe, that Arti^

cles of Faithy fliould not have always the

fame Relation to Salvation ? And is it not

equally abfurd to fuppofe the fame of any

Graces or Virtues of the Soul ? That the

Kingdom of Heaven fliould at fuch a Time
be only open to fuch Degrees of Piety, of

heavenly Affeclion, and dying to the World,

and at other Times makes no Demand of

them.
Again, I believe all Men will readily

grant, that whenever the Church falls into

fuch a State of Perfecution as was in the

Beginning, that we are then to fufFer for the

Faith as the firft Chriftians did.

Now I afk why we are to do as they

did, when we fall into the like Circum-

ftances ?

Is it becaufe what they did was right and

fit to be done ? Is it becaufe their Exam-
ple is fafe and agreeable to the Dodlrines

of Chrift ? Is it becaufe we muft value

our Lives at no higher Rate, than they

valued theirs ? Is it becaufe fufFerins: for

the Faith, is always that fame excellent

Temper, and always entitled to the fame

Reward ?

If thefe are the Reafons, as undoubtedly

they are, why we muft fufter as they did,

if
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If we fall into fuch a State of the Church as

they were in, do not all the fame Reafons

equally prove that we mud iife the World as

they did, becaufe we are in the fame World
that they were in ?

For let us here put all the fime Quedions
in Relation to their Self-denials, and Renun-
ciation of Riches, was not what theydidin

this Refpscft right and fit to be done ? Is not

their Example fafe and agreeable to the Doc-
trines of Chrifl? Are we to value our,

worldlyGoods, more than they valued theirs?

Is not the renouncing earthly Enjoyments
for the Sake of Chrift, always thaty^/;;/c' ex^

cellent Temper, and always entitled to the

fame Rewat-d?
Thus we fee that every Reafon, for fuf-

fering as the firft Difciples of Chrill: did^

^hen we fall into th^fame State of Perfccu-

tion that they were in, is as ftrong and ne-

celTary a Reafon for our contemning and for-

faking the World, as they did, becaufe we
are ftill in xhtfame World ih'dii they were in.

If it can be fhewn, that the World is

changed, that its Enjoyments have not that

Contrariety to the Spirit of Chriilianity, that

they had m the Apoftles Day, there may
be fome Grounds for us Chriftians to take

other Methods than they did. Bat if the

World is the/7;//^ Eneiny it was at the firll,

if its Wfdom is ftill FooliJImeJSy its Friend-

Jlip ftill En?mty "with God, we are as n:iuch

obliged to treat this Enemy, as the fuft Oil-

G ciples
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ciples of Chrift did, as we are obliged t6

imitate their Behaviour towards any other

Enemies and Perfecutors of the common
Chriflianity.

And it would be very abfurd to fuppofe,

that we were to follow the Doctrines of

Chrift in renouncing the Flejh and the

Devily but might abate of their Enmity in

Regard to the World, w.hen it is by our Ufe

of worldly Goods, that both the FleJJo and

the Devil gain almoft all their Power over

MS.

Having faid thus much to fhew that

the Gofpel belongs to us in all it^ Dodlrines

of Holinefs and Piety, I (hall proceed to

enquire, what heavenly Affe6tion, v/hat Re-
nunciation of the World, and Devotion to

God, is required of Chriftians in the holy

Scriptures.

We find in the Paflage already quoted,

with feveral others to the like Purpofe, that

our Saviour faith, as a common Term of

Chriflianity, that whofoever he be ofyou that

forfaketh not all that he hath, he can?2ot be my
Difciple.

St. Mark tells us, ^fhere came one running,

and kneeled to him,and ajked hiniy Good Majier,

WhatfiddlI do that Imay inherit eternalLife ?

And Jejiis faid unto him, Thou knoweft the

Commandments, do not commit Adultery, do not

kill, do 7iotfleaJ, do not bearfalje Witnefs, de-

fraud not, honour thy Father andMother (a).

Ani>

f

(a) Chap. X. 17.
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And heanfiveredandfaiduntohim, Mq/ler^
all thefe have I obfervedfrom my Toutb,

Then Jejiis beholding him, loved him, and
/aid unto him. One Thiiig thoit lackeji, go thy
Way^ andJell whatfoever thou hajl, and give
to the Foot, and thou finIt have l^reafure in

Heaven, and come take up the Crofs andfol^
low me.

And he wasfad at that Saying, andweiit
away grievedfor he had great Pojjejjions.

In St. Matthew it is thus, If thou wilt be

perfeti, go andfell that thou haji,&c.

Some have imagined, that from our Savi-

our's ufing the 'Ex^vQiAioriylfthou wilt be per-

feB, that this was only a Condition of fome
highuncommonPerfed:ion,whichChriftians,

as fuch, were not obliged to afpire after -, but

the Weaknefs of this Imagination will foon

appear, if it be coniidered, that the young

Man*sQueftion plainly fiiewed what Perfec-

tion it was that -he aimed at; he only afked

what he fhould do that he might inherit

eternal Life^ : And it was in i^nfwer to this

Queflion, that our Saviour told him, that

though he had kept the Commandments, yec

one Thing he lacked.

So that when our Saviour faith, ifthou wilt

be perfeBy it is the fame Thing as when he

faid. If thou wilt not be lacking in one

Thing, that is, if thou wilt praftife all that

Gz Duty
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Duty which will make thee inherit eternal

Life,thou muft not only keep theCommand-
inents but Jill that thou haji, and give to the

Poor*

It plainly therefore appears, that wh^t is

here commanded is not in order to fome ex-

alted, uncommon Height of Perfe6:ion ; but

2iS2iConditio}2 of his being a Chriftian, and fe-

curing an Inheritance of eternal Life.

This fame Thing is farther proved from
our Saviour's general Remark upon it ; How
hdJ^dhj jhall they that have Riches enter into

the Kingdom of God ?

By which it appears, that It was the bare

entering into the State of Chriftianity, and

not any extraordinary Height of Perfection,

that was the Matter in Queftion.

This Remark, and the other following

one, where our Saviour faith, It is eafierfor

a Camel to go through the Eye ofa Needle, than

for a rich Man to enter into the Kingdom of

God, undeniably fhew us thus much, that

what is here required of this young Man, is

alfo required of all rich Men in all Ages of

the Church, in order to their beir.g true

Merfibers of the Kingdom of God.

For how could this be faid of rich Men,
that they can hardly and with more Diffi-

culty enter into the Kingdom of God, if they

were not obliged to the fame that this rich

Man was obliged to.

For if they may enjoy their Eftates, and

yet enter into the Kingdom of God, the Dif-

ficultv
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liculty is vanifhed, and they may enter with
Eafe, though this young Man was put upon
much harder Terms.

If therefore we will but ufe commonSenfe
in underftanding thefeWords of cur Saviour,

we muft allow that they relate to all rich

Men ; and that the fame P^enunciation of all

Self-enjoyment is required of them, that

was required of this young Man.
His Difciples plainly underftood him in

this Senfe, by their Saying, Who then can be

faved? And it appears by our Saviour's An-
fwer, that he did noc think they underftood

him amifs 3 for he feems to allow their Re-
mark upon the Difficulty of the Thing,

and only anfwers. That with God all Things

are pojibie ', implying, that it was poflible

for the Grace of God to work this great

Change in the Hearts of Men.
Those who will ftill be fancying,for there

is nothing but Fancy to fupport it, that this

Command related only to this young Man,
ought to obferve, that this young Man was

very virtuous ; that he was fo eager after

eternal Life, as to run to our Saviour, and

put the Queftion to him upon his Knees ; and

that for thefe Things our Saviour loved hi?n.

Nov^ can it be imagined, that our Saviour

would make Salvation more difficult to one

who was thus difpofed than to others ?

That he would impofe particularly hard

Terms upon one whole Virtues had already

gained his Love ?

G3 And
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And fuch hard Terms as for their Diffi-

culty might juflly be compared to a Camel
going through the Eye of a Needle. Would
he make him lacking in one Thing, which
other Men might lack in all Ages, without

any Hindrance of their Salvation? Would he

fend him away forrowful on the Account of

fuch Terms, as are no longer Terms to the

Chriftian World.
As this cannot be fuppofed, we muft al-

low what our Saviour required of that young
Man, was not upon any particular Account,

or to fhew his Authority of demanding what
he pleafed ; but that he required this of the

young Man for the Sake of the 'Excellency of

the Duty, becaufe it was a Temper necejfary

for Chriftianity, and always to be required

of all Chriftians, it being as eafy to conceive,

that our Saviour fhould allow of iefs Rejiitti-

lion and Repentance in fome Sinners than in

others, as that he Ihould make more Denial

of the World, more Affedlion for Heaven,

neceffary to fome, than toothers.

I SUPPOSE it cannot be denied, that an

Obedience to this Dodrine had fhewn an ex-

cellent Temper, that it was one of the moft

noble Virtues of the Soul ; that it was a right

Judgment of the Vanity of earthly Riches ;

that it was a right Judgm.ent of the Value

of heavenly Treafures ^ that it was a pr&pcr

Infcance of true Devotion to God.

But
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Bu T if this was a Temper fo abfolutely, fo

excellently right then, I dcfire to know why
it has not the /.^we' Degree of Excellency ftill?

Hath Heaven or Earth fuffered any
Change fince that Time ? Is the World be-
come now more worth ourNotice,or heaven-
ly Treafure of lefs Value, that it was in our
Saviour's Time ? Have we had another Sa-

viour fince, that has compounded Things
with this World, and helped us to an eafier

Way to the next ?

Farther, it ought to be obferved, that

w^hen our Saviour commandeth the young
Man io fell all and give to the Poo?^ ; he gives

this Reafon for it, and thou Jldalt have Tj-ea-^

fiire i?i Heaven,

This manifeftly extends the Duty to all

rich Men, fmce the Reafon that is given for

it, either equally obliges all, or obliges none,

unlefs a Treafure in Heaven can be faid to be
a valuable Confideration to fome, but not to

others.

The Matter therefore evidently comes to

this ; either we muft fay, that our Saviour

did not make a reafonable Propofal to th^

young Man, that what he required of him,
was not fufRciently excellent in itfeif, and

advantageous to him, or we muft allow, that

the fame Propofal is as reafonable for us to

accept of now, as it was in the iirft Ages of

the Church.

We muft obferve too, that if all the Rea-

fons which prefTed this Duty upon the young

G 4 Man,
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Man, equally recommend it to us ; if we
rieg]e<fl it, we are equally unreafonable with
him who went away forrowfuL

Let thofe who are ftartled at this Doc-
trine and think it umieceffary now, deal faith-

fully with their own Hearts, and ajPc them-
felves, whether they Ihould not have had the

fame Diflike of it, had they lived in our Sa-

viour'sDays? Or,whether they can find any

one Reaibn why they fliould have been fp

fpiritual and heavenly then, which is not as

good and as ftrong a Reafon for their being

as fpiritual and heavenly now.

Let them confider whether, \izxiApoJlle

was to rife from the dead, calling all rich

]Men to this Dodtrine, they would not drive

their Coaches from fuch a Preacher, rather

than be faved at fuch a Price.

To proceed : If this felling all, this Re-
nunciation of worldly Wealth, was not re-

quired for the Excellency of the Duty, and

its Suitablencfs to thcSpirit of Chriftianity,

it will be hard to (hew a Reafon why fuch

voluntary Self-denial, fuch Renunciation of

one's own Enjoyments, fuch Perfecutions of

one's felf, fliould be required at a Time,
when Chriftianity expofed its Members to

fuch uncommon Hatred and Perfecution

from other People.

Our Saviour allowed his Difciples, when
they fliould fall under Perfecution, to flee

from one City to another ; though they were

to
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to be as harmlefs as Dovesy yet he com-
manded them to be as wij'e as Serpents.

If therefore the Enjoyment of Riches had
been a Thing that had fuited with his Reli-

gion; was not a Renunciation of all worldly

Wealth, a Temper neceffary, and never to be
difpenfed with ; one would fuppofe, that it

would leaft of all have been impofed, at a

TiiTie when there were fo many other una-

voidable Burdens to be undergone.

SiNCEtherefore this forfaking and renoun-

cing all by our own Adl and Deed ; fince this

Degree of Self-denial and Self-perfecution

was commanded at a Time when all the

World were Enemies to Chriftians ; fince

they were not then fpared or indulged in any

pleafurable Enjoyments of their worldly

Wealth, but were to add this Inftance of

Suffering; to all the Sufferino^s from their

Enemies; we may be fure that it was requi-

red becaufe it was a necejfary Duty ; becaufe

it was a proper Behaviour of fuch as were

h7'n ofGody and made Heirs of eternalGIory.

If this be true, then it muft be owned,

that it is ftill the fame necejj'ary Duty, and is

BOW as well that proper Behaviour of thofc

who are Sons of God, as ever it was.

For Chriftianity is juft that fame fpiritual

heavenly State that it was then ; the Dignity

of Chriftians has fuffered no Alteration iincc

that Time, and a Treafure in Heaven, an

eternal
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ternal Happinefs, are flill the fame great and
important Things.

CHAP. IV.

A Continuation of thefame Subjects

ANY one that is at all acquainted with

Jf\^ Scripture, muft obferve, that the Doc-
trine of the foregoing Chapter, is not barely

founded on thofe particular Texts there con-

fidered, but that the fame Spirit of renounc-

ing the World, is the mod common and re-

peated Subjefl: of our Saviour's heavenly In-

ilrucSions.

A certain Manfaid Unto him. Lord, I will

follow thee whitherfoever thou goeJl.And Jefus

faid unto him, the Foxes have Holesy and the

Birds of the Air have Nejis, but the Son of

Man hath not where to lay his Head (a) .

Another alfo faid, Lord, I will folloi^

thee, but letmefirjl go bidthemfarewell that

are at home at my Hoife,

And Jefus faid unto him., no Man, having

put his Hand to thePlough, and looking backy is

fitfor the Kingdom of God.

These Pailages are all of a Kind with

what ourSaviour faid to the youngMan; they

diredly teach that fame Renunciation of the

(a) Luke ix. 57, qS.

World,
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World, as the firfl: and principal Temper, the

very Soul and EfTenceof Chriftianity.

This Dodrine is preffed, and urged upon
us by various Ways, by every Art of Teach-
ing, that it might enter into theHeart of every

Reader.

The Kingdom of God, faith our Saviour,

is like unto aMerchant-maJifeeking goodlyFearls

y

who ivhen he had found one Pearl of great

Price, he went and fold all that he had, and
bought it (a).

The Dodrine of this Parable needs no In-

terpretation, it is plain and ftrong, and prefles

home the Advice that our Saviour gave to the

rich young Man.
When it fays, that the Kingdom of God

is a Pearl of great Price^ I fuppofe it means,

that a great Deal is to be given for it, and

when it iliys, that the Merchant went and fold

all that he had and bought it, I fuppofe this

is to teach us, that it cannot be bought at any

lefs Price.

The modern Jews would be upon much
eafier Terms than thofe who lived in our Sa-

viour's Days, if we can now tell them that

the Kingdom of God is no longer like one

PearlofgreatPrice, and that they need not fell

all that they have and buy it, but may go on

feeking Pearls as they ufed to do, and yet be

oood Members of the Kinp-dom of God.

(d) Matt. xiii. 45.

Now
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Now if we may not preach fuch a new
Gofpei as this to theprefent Jews, I do not

know how we can preach it to Chriftians.

This Parable does not fuppofe, that the

Merchant went to trading again, after he had

fold all, and bought this Pearl of great Price.

He was content with that, and did not want

any other Riches,

If the Kingdom ofGod is not Riches fuf-

ficient for us, but we muft add another Great-

nefs, and another Wealth to it, we fall un-

der the Condemnation of this Parable,

To proceed : The peaceful, pleafurable En-
joyment of Riches, is a State of Life every

where condemned by our bleffed Saviour.

Woe unto you that are full, for ye Jhall

hunger ; woe unto you that laugh now, for ye

Jhall weep and mourn fa) .

If. we can think, that for all this, the Joys

of Profperity, and the gay Pleafures of Plenty,

are the allowed Enjoyments of Chriftians, we
muft have done wondering at the Blindnefs

and Hardnefs of the Jews Hearts.

Woe untoyou that are rich, forye have re-

ceivedyour Confolation ! Itisnotfaid, woe un-

to you that are rich, for ye have enriched your-

felves by evil Avis and unlawful Means, but it

is the bare Enjoyment, the Confolation that is

taken inRichcs,to which thisWoe is threatned

This fame Docftrine is prefled upon us by

a remarkable Parable, fo plain and lively, that

{a) Luke vi. 25.

one
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one would think that every Chriltian that has
heard it, fhould be afraid of every Thing that
looked like Self-indulgence or Expence in his
own Pleafures and Pride.

There was a certain rich Matiy"which was
cloathed in Purpk and fine Linen, and fared
lumptuoiifly every Day,
And there was a certain poor Beggar, named

Lazarusywbich was laid at hisGatefull ofSores^

and defiring to he fed with the Crumbs which
fell from the rich Mans Table ; moreover the

Dogs c^me and licked his Sores,

It ca?7ie to pajs, that the Beggar died, and
was carried by the Angels into Abraham's Bo^
fom. The rich Man alfo diedy and was buried,

and in Hell he lift up kis Eyes, being inTorments,

andfeeth Abraha?n afar off, and Lazarus in his

Bofom (a).

This Parable teaches neither more nor lefs

than what our Saviour taught, when he com-
manded the young Man to fell all that he had.

For it is the bare pleafurable Enjoyment, the

living in the ufualDelights of a great Fortune,

that the Parable condemneth. Here is no
Injuflice, no Villainies or Extortions laid to

his Charge, it is only a life of Splendor and

Indulgence, that leaves him in Hell.

This we are farther taught by Abraham\
Anfwer to him, Son, remeinber that thou in thy

Life-time receivedji thy good Things : this is

(a) Luke xvi.

alledgcd
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leged as the fole Reafon of his being in Tor^
ments.

It is to be obferved that nothing is men-
tioned of Lazarus but his low and afflidted

State, and then it is he is comforted, and thou

art tormented.

Can any Thing more plainly fliew us the
' Impoffibility of enjoying Mammon while we
\\\<^, and God when we die ? A rich Man en-

joying the Pleafures of Riches, is for that Rea-
fon found in Torments ; a Beggar, patiently

bearing Want, is for that Reafon made the

Care of Angels, and conduced to Abraham's
Bofom.
Does not this manifeflly teach us that fame

Renunciation of v/orldiy Enjoyments, as if

we had been exprefsly required to part with
ail that we have ?

For, if a Life of Splendor, and Pleafure,

and fenfual Gratifications, is the Portion of

thofe who chufe Xo enjoy it ^ if it cxpofes us

to fo much Woe and Wrath hereafter, well

might our bleffed Saviour tell the rich Man,
that he lacked one "Thingy that he was tofell

all hat he had and give to the Poor

.

If therefore this Parable contains the Doc-*

trine that it firil: taught, if Time has not worn
away its Meaning, it contains a Dodrine that

concerns all rich Men, it fpeaks as home to

them, and calls as loudly for a Renunciation

of all worldly Indulgencies, as our Saviour

did to the rich Man.
So
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So that there is no Advantage got by con-
fidering our Saviour's Command, as a parti-
cular Charge, and given to a particular young
Man ; fmce it appears by other exprefs Paf-
fages and Parables, that thtfa?ne\s required of
all other rich Men, as they expedl any other
Confoiation than what is to be found inRiches.

If v/e will here alfo appropriate this Para-
ble to this particular rich Man, we fhall judge
as reafonably, as if we fhould maintain, that

theHell in which he was tormented, was made
only for him, and is a State which no one elfe

has any Occafion to fear.

We muft therefore unlefs we will kt afide

the Gofpel, and think ourfelves not concerned
in its Dodlrines, take this as an undeniable

Truth, that Chriftianity is ftill that fame op-
pofitc State to the World that in was in our
Saviour's Days, that he fpeaks to us the fmie
Language that hefpoke to the young Man in

the Gofpel, that ifwe will not hear his Voice,

but indulge ourfelves in the proud, fenfual

Delights of Riches and Grandeur, our Fate is

taught us in the rich Man in Torment?, and
to us belongs that dreadful threatning, JVoe

nnto you that are richy for you have received

your Confoiation,

I KNOW it has been faid by fome, that all

that we are taught by the Command given (o

the young Man to fell all, is this, that when-
ever we cannot keep our PofleiTIons without

•violating fome eflential Duty of a Chriftian,

that
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that then, and not till then, need we think

that we are called upon by Chrift to quit all

and follow him.

I HAVE, in anfwcr to this, already Ihewn^

that the Thing required of this young Man,
was no particular Duty, but that our Saviour

preffed it upon all, and by a Reafon which
iKade it equally conclufive for all People,

namely, a Treafure in Heaven,

I HAVE fhewn, that the fame Doftrine is

taught in general, by comparing the Kingdom
of God to one Pearl of great Price, which the

Merchant could buy at no lefs Price, than by

felling all that he had \ by the Parable of the

rich Man in Torments, on the Account of his

living in the State and Pleafures of a Fortune,

and laftly, by a general Woe that is threatned

to all that are rich, as having received their

Confolation; fo that this feems a full Anfwer
to this Interpretation.

But I fhall however confider it farther. ^
Now if this be all that is taught us as

Chriftians, by the Cafe of the young Man in

the Gofpel, that we are to part with our En-
joyments and Poffeffions, when we cannot

keep them without renouncing fome great

Truth of our Religion, and that till fuch a

Time happens, we may peacefully and plea-

furably enjoy the Delights of State and Plenty.

If this be the Cafe, I afk how a good Chrif-

tian is to be affured, that this is a fafe and jult

Inter*
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Ihterpretation ? How fhall he be latisfied, that

there is no Danger in following it ?

It is plainly an Interpretation of our own
making, it is not the open expreffed Senfe of
the Words j it is an Addition of foniethirig to

them, for which we have no Authority from
the PafTage itfelf. So that it may well be
aiked, how we can be fure that fuch an Inter-

prctation may be fafely complied with ?

The Text faith, Sell all that thou haft;

this Interpretation faith. Ye need not fell yet,

liay, that you heed not fell at all-, but that you
may go on in the pleafurable Enjoyment of

your feveral Eftates, till fuch time as you can-

iiot keep them without denying the Faith.

So that the Interpretation feems to have

nothing to do with the Text, and only teaches

a Dodirine, that might as well be aiferted

without this Text, as with it.

I ASK therefore, for what reafon we allow

this PafTage to teach us no more than this ? Is

there any otherPart of Scripture that requires

us to make this Interpretation ? Does it better

fuit with the Spirit and Temper of the Chri-

ftian Religion ? Is it more agreeable to its hea-

venly Defigns, its Contempt of the World,

than to take them in their apparent Senfe ?

If this were true, then the firft Followers

of Chrift, who obferved this Do(flrine in its

literal Senfe, and renounced all, aded lefs

fnitably to the Spirit of Chriftianity, than

thofe who now enjoy their Eftates.

H This
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This Abfardity is enough to expofe any
pretended Neceffity of this Interpretation y

which Abfurdity muft be granted, if w€ fay,

that this new Interpretation is more fuitable

to the Spirit of Chriftianity, than to take the

Words as flill obliging in their firft Senfe.

But to cut off all Pretence of any Necef-
fity from any other Part of Scripture, I have
made it plainly appear, that the fame Dodlrinc

is certainly taught by many other exprefs Paf-

fages of Scripture.

This Interpretation therefore is as contrary

to many other Parts of Scripture, as to this

Text ; it is contrary to the Spirit of Chrifti-

anity, and is only brought in to foften the

Rigors of Religion^ that People may, with
quiet Confciences^ enjoy the Pleasures of

Plenty, and thofe who want it, fpend their

Time in theWays and Means of acquiring it*

If therefore there be not an e7itire Change in

the Way to Pleaven ; if the onctjiratght Gate

be not now a wide and open Paffage to all full,

fat, and (lately Chriftians ; if there is ftill any

meaning in thefe Words, BleJJed are the Poor in

Spirity for theirs is the Kingdom of God ; the

fober Chriftian may as well doubt of this Al-

lowance of enjoying the Pleafures and Plenty

of his Eftate, till Perfecution for the Faith

drives him out of it, as if he was told, that

he need not ref/i the Devil, till fuch time as

he tempted him to deny the Faith, or give up

fome Truth of his Religion.

WHE^f
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When our Saviour gave this Command to

the young Man, and afterwards obferved upoa
his Refufel, that it was eafier for a Camel to go
through the eye of a Needle, than for a rich
Man to enter into the Kingdom of God, the
Apoftles took that Command to fignify the
common Conditions of entering into ChrilH-
anity, and immediately declared that they had
left all andfollowed him.

And our Saviour anfwered them in fuch a

Manner, as fhewed, that the Dodrine then
delivered, related to all Mankind in the fame
Senfe, and had nothing particular in it that

related to one Man, or one Age of the

Church, more than another.

Verily Ifay unto you^ there is no Man that

hath left Houfei or Brethren, or Sijiers, or Fa-'

ther, or Mother, or Wife, or Children, or Lands

y

for my Sake or the GofpeFs, but he fhall have an

Hundredfoold now in this prefent Time, and in

the World to come eternal Life, ( aJ
Let it now be confidered, that fuppofing

it was barely lawful to enjoy our Eflates ; and,

as the World fays, live up to them; is this a

State of any Merit ? Is there any Reward an-

nexed to it? If it is not our Sin, it is at beil

a lofing our Time, and as unrewardable as

fleeping.

But on the other Side we are infallibly

affured, that if we come up to the Dodtrine of

(aj Mark x. 29,

H 2 the
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the Text, if we part with our worldly Enjoy-

ments andGratificationsfortheSakeofChrift,

that in this Life we fhall receive an Hundred^

fold, and in the World to come eternal Life.

Now, if fuch Perfons as thefe are to be thus

blefled in this Life, and alfo fo rewarded in the

next ; it is certain that they, who are not fuch

Perfons, will not be fo doubly blefied both

in this Life and that which is to come.

But now what an Interpretation muft that

be, which lead Men from being zn hundred

Times as happy as they might be in this Life,

and from fuch an Height of Reward in the

next ?

Is not this enough to fhew us, that the

Wifdom of this Interpretation is not a Wif-
dom from above, that it favoureth not the

Things that be of God ?

For who can be fo wife unto eternal Life,

who can make fo much of his Plenty, as by

thus parting with it ?

Who, that was governed by aWifdom from

above, would feek for an Evafion, where the

open Senfe is not only fafe, but entitled to fo

vaft a Recompence, both now and hereafter ?

It is to me no fmall Argument, that our

Saviour meant no fuch Allowance, as this In-

terpretation has found out ; becaufe it is fo con-

-trary to the Pcrfedion of the Soul, and is fo

difadvantageous to thofe that follow it.

Our blefled Saviour and his Apoflles both

in Dodrine and Pradiee are on the bide of re-

nouncing the Enjoyments of Riches, and who
is
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is he that dare preach up a worldly Peace and
Indulgence, without either Text or Precedent

from Scripture, and fuch a Peace as leads Men
from fuch high Rewards, both in this Life,

and that which is to come ?

When our Saviour told Peter of his Suffer-

ings, Peter took him, and began to rebuke him,

fayingy Be itfarfrom thee. Lord, this/Joallnot

be unto tJjee. But Jefus turned, andfaid to Pe-

ter, get thee behind me Satan, thou art an Offence

unto me, for thou favoureft not the Things that

be of God, but thofe that be ofMen.
But after all, this Enjoyment of worldly

Riches which this Interpretation pleads for,

cannot be jfhewn to be barelylawful; this, I fay,

cannot be fhewn, without (hewing at the fame

Time, that this Paffage, It iseafierfor a Camel

to go through the Eye of a Needle, than for a

rich Man to enter into the Kingdom of God, is

fo old as to be of no Significancy now -, for if

the Difficulty ftill continues, the rich Man muft

have as much to part with now, as he had then.

The fame muft be faid of all thofe other

paffages above-mentioned, concerning the

Kingdom being compared to one great Pearl,

the Cafe of the rich Man in Torments, and

the general Woe that is denounced againft fuch

as are Rich, as having received their Con-

folation-, all thefe, with a great Variety of other

Texts, muft have quite loft their firft natural

Meaning, if this Interpretation be admitted

as barely lawful.

H 3
So
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So that it is an Interpretation, that runs

away from the plain open Senfe of the Words,
and leads from thofe great Rewards that belong

to it; it is an Interpretation made without any

Neceffity, not fupported by any Dodrine or

Pradlice of Scripture, contrary to the Pradices

of the firll Chriftians, contrary to the heavenly

Spirit of our Religion, and fo contrary to va-

rious plain Faffagcs of Scripture, that they

muft have loft their true Meaning, if this In-

terpretation be admitted.

Lastly, If all that can be concluded from

this Command of our Saviour, is only this,

that we are obliged to part with our Eftates

when we cannot keep them, without felling

the Truth ; \ifell all thou haji, and give to the

Poor^ and thouJhalt have 'Trea/ure in Heaven

y

only means, when applied to us, . thou mayejl

keep and enjoy thy EJlate, tilljhme wicked Terms

of keeping it are impofed upon thee -y this is no

higher a Perfedion, no greater Degree ofHca-
venly-mindednefs, or Difregard to the World,

than a Jew or honeft Heathen would maintain.

For, who does not know that it is better to

hQJuJi and faithful^ than to be rich-, and that

a Man is rather to part with his Eftate, than

to keep it at the Expence of bis Virtue and

Integrity ? this is only the Virtue of chufing

rather to be poor, than a Thief.

But if Chriftians can think that this is

the higheft Renunciation of the World, the

higheft Degree ofheavenly AfFeftion to which
they
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they are called ; if they can think, that this is

all this is meant by their being crucified z.n^

dead to the World, by their being in Chrirt:

new Creatures^ by their being born ofGod, and
having overcome the World, they may be juftly

faid to treat the Scriptures, as the y^'jx;j' treated

our Saviour, when they faid, IVe will not
have this Man to reign over us,

I HAVE, I think, fufficiently fhev^n, that

our Saviour required an entire Renunciation
of the World, a forfaking all its Enjoyments,
in order to be his true Difciples j and that the
fame is as certainly required of us, as he is the

fame Chrift, and v/e Heirs of the fame Glory.

It v^^ill now therefore, I know, be aiked,
*

whether all Chriftians are obliged to fell ihciT

Eftates, and give to the Poor, in order to in-

herit eternal Life ?

The Abfurdity and Ridiculoufnefs of fuch

a Thing, and the Diforder it muil occafion in

Life, will be thought fufficient to expofe and

confute all the foregoing Dodlrine.

As to the Abfurdity and Ridiculoufnefs of

this Doctrine in the Eyes of worldly Wifdom,
that is far from being any Objedlion againll ii

;

lince we are affured by God himfelf, that the

JVifdomoi this World is Foolifmefs with God,
and that the Spirit of Chriflianity, and the Spi-

rit of the World, are as contrary to one ano-

ther, as the Kingdom of Light, and the King-

(iom of Darknefs.

H 4. What
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What can be more contrary to worldly

Greatnefs and Wifdom, than the Dodrine of
the Crcfs, a crucified Saviour ? Which way
could any one expofe himfelf to more Jeft and
Ridicule,than by being too meek and humble
to refent an Affront, and accept a Challenge?

Not only Rakes and Libertines, but the

grave, the religious Part of the World, talk

of the Neceffity of defending their Honour,
and reckon it a Shame not to refent and fight

when the Affront is given.

This makes the Spirit of the World ^ tho'

it be as confiflent with our Religion to honour
the Memory of Cain for killing his Brother,

as to make it a part of Honour to give, or

accept a Challenge

•

This may ferve to fhews us, tha^ we muft
difregard the Maxims and Wifdom of this

World, and not form our Judgments of

Chfiflian Virtues with any Regard to it ; lince

by it, Patience and Meeknefs may be reckoned

fhameful, and Reyenge and Mi^rder as In-

fiances of Honour,
But I give now a dired Anfwer to the fore-

going Queflion, and venture to affirm, upon
the Proofs I have already produced, that all

Chriflians are really and effedlually obliged to

do that, which pur Saviour required of the

young Man.
Our Saviour bid him fell all that he had,

and give to the Poor, that he might haveTre^r

fure in Heaven i that is, he required him to

renounce
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renounce the Self-enjoyment of his Eftate, to

live no longer in the Gratification of his Plen-

ty, but offer it all to God in Works of Chari-

ty and Relief of others.

Now, the felling all, is only a Circumftance

of parting with the Enjoyment of his Riches

from himfelf, to all fuch Objecfts and Ufes as

are worthy of it in the Sight of God.
. If our Saviour had told Sinners that they

muft repent; in Sackcloth and Afhes, I fhould

have thoughtthat Sackcloth and Afhes was

only mentioned as a particularWay of expref-

fing a general Duty, and that though the Cir-

cumftance of Sackcloth and A(hes might be

omitted, yet the Thing intended, the Degree

of Humiliation and Sorrow, v/as always to be

performed in the fame Degree.

I TAKE it to be the fame in the Cafe before

us. It is not neceffary that a Man fliould fell

all that he hath, becaufe that was the Exprel-

fion ufed to the young Man, but it is neceffary

that he comply with the Thing fignified, and

pracftife all that Difregard of the World, and

heavenly Affection which is there taught.

He fufficiently felleth all, who parteth with

the Self-enjoyment of it, and maketh it the

Support of thofe that want it.

This feems to me to be the true and plain

Meaning of the Paffage.ThcWords fell all, are

only ufed as aForm of Speech,as a generalWay

of expreffmg the parting with the Enjoyment

pf an Eftate, as Sackclpth and Aflies were a

general
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general Way of expreffing Repentance ; and

not as laying any diredt Obligation of parting

with an Eftate in that particular Way, any
more than Sackcloth is always neceflary to 2t,

true Repentance.

A PERSON that was to giveaway his Eftate,

would furely comply with the Dodtrine of the

Text, which fhews, that it is the Thing iig-

nified, and not the particular Manner of doing

it, that is required. t

Yet it is the keeping to this literal Senfe of

the Words, as if the felling all, was the parti-

cular Thing enjoined, that has taught People

to excufe themfelves from the Dodrinc there

delivered.

For there was fome Pretence to think, that

fo particular an Aftion as the felling all, could

only relate to him, to whom it was enjoined.

But if Men would confidei*, that this fell-

ing all, is only a Circumftance of the Thing,

as Sackcloth is a Circumftance of Repentance ;

and that the Thing required is heavenly Af-
feftion, and Devotion to God, they would find

themfelves as much concerned in the Dodrine
there delivered, as in any other Dodrine of

Scripture.

When our Saviour related the good Sama^
ritan\ Charity, and faid unto the Man that

talked with him, Go^ and do thou likewife^ he

is not exhorted to ftay for an Opportunity of

doing the fame Adion, but to do the fame

Thing which was implied by that Adion.
Taking
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Taking therefore the Words in this plaia

Senfe, as an Exhortation to fuch a Degree of
heavenly Affedion, and difclaiming all Self-

enjoyment of Riches, and not as to any parti-

cular Adion of felljng all, it muft be affirmed

that they equally concern all rich Men to the
End of the World, as that young Man to

whom they were fpoken.

For as he was called to that Temper of
Mind, becaufe it was a right Temper for a

Chriftian, a proper Inftance of his Faith and
Hope, and Devotion to God, and a right Way
of ufing the Things of this World ; how can

it be thought, that the fame Temper is not
equally right and chriftian in every rich Man
now ? Or how can it be thought that the rich

Men of this Age, are not equally obliged to

adt conformably to the Temper and Spirit of

Religion now, as well as in the Days of Chrift?

Are not Humility and Meeknefs to be

praftifed in the fame Fulnefs that they were

in our Saviour's Time ? But if they are, it

will be impoffible to fliew, why any other

Virtues (hould admit of any Abatements.

Or can any one fhew a better Inftance of

Humility and Meeknefs, than in departing

from thefplendid Enjoyments of his Portune,

to make it the Support and Relief of poor and

diftrefled People. It ought alfo to be confider-

ed, whether it is not impoflible to ftievv that

Meeknefs and Humility which was then re-

quired, unlefs he pradtifes them in thefe In-

ftances.

Let
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Let It alfo be confidered, that this Ufe of
worldly Things is not only commanded, as

fuitable to the Graces''andVirtues of the Chrif-

tian Life, but that the Cafe of the rich Man
in Torments, with the other Paffages above-

mentioned, are fo many exprefs Threatnings

againft our Difobedience.

So that it muft be affirmed, that we are as

much obliged to labour after the fame Degrees

of Faith, Hope, heavenly AfFeftion, and Dif-

regard of the World, as after the fame De-^

grees of Huniility, Charity, and Repentance,

that ever was required of any Chriftians,

Let it be alfo confidered, that the Com-?

mand of felling all, is only particular in the

Expreffion ; but that the Thing required is

the general Temper of Chriftianity j as is ex-

preffed by being dead to the Worjd, having

our Cmverfation in Heaven, being barn ofGod^

and having overcome the World ; tbefe Expref-

fions have no proper Meaning, if they do not

imply all that heavenly AfFedion, and Difre-

gard of Riches to which our Saviour exhorted

the young Man.
God forbidy faith St. FauU that I JJjould

glory, Jave in th^ Crofs of eurLord Jefus Chriji^

whereby the World is crucified unto mCy and I
unto the World fa).
Now I defire.to know why any Chriftian

ihould think it lefs dreadful, not to becruci-

(a) Gal. vi, 14.

fiea
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feed and dead to the World, than St. Paul
thought it? Is not the Temper and Spirit,

which the Apoftle ihewshere, as much to be
afpired after, as in any other Part of Scrip-

ture?

But can thofe who fpend their Eftates irx

their own Indulgencies, who live in the Pomp
and Pleafures of Riches, can they without
Profanenefs fay that of themfelves, which the

Apoftle here faith of himfelf ?

Or, can they be faid to have the Spirit of
Chrift, who are directed by a Spirit fo contra-

ry to that of the Apoftle ? Yet the Scripture

fays exprefsly, that if any Man hath not the

Spirit of Chrift he is none of his.

Thus we fee, that this Renunciation of the

World, which is thought too great an Ex-
treme, to be taken from the Command given

to the young Man in the Gofpel, is the com-
mon Temper of Chriftianity, and a Dodtrine

the moft univerfally taught of any other. It

is indeed the very Heart and Soul of Chriftian

Piety, it is the natujal Soil, the proper Stock

from whence all the Graces of a Chriftian na-

turally grow forth ; it is a Difpofition of all

others the moft neceifary and moft produdtive

of Virtue. And if we might now \^t more

earthly, than in the Days of Chrift, we muft

of Neceflity be proportionably wanting in all

other Virtues. For heavenly Affed;ion enters

fo far into the Being of all Chriftian Virtues,

that an Abatement in that, is like an Altera-

tion
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tion in the firft Wheel that gives Motion to

all the reft.

I WILL now a little appeal to the Imagi-

nation of the Reader.

Let it be fuppofed, that rich Men are now-

enjoying their Riches^ and taking all the com-
mon ufual Delights of Plenty ^ that they are

labouring for the Meat that perifhethj pro-

jedlidigand contriving Scenes of Pleafiire, and
fpending their Eftates in proud Expences.

After this Suppofition, let it be imagined,

that we faw the Holy Jefus, who had not

where to lay his Head, v^ith his twelve Apo-
ftles, that had left all to follow him ; let us

imagine that we heard him call all the World
to take up the Crofs and follow him, promifing

a T^reafure in Heaven to fuch as would quit

all for his Sake, and rejeding all that would
not comply with fuch Terms ; denouncing

Woey and eternal Death, to all that lived in

Fulnefs, Pomp, and worldly Delights : Let it

be imagined, that wxheard him commanding
his Difciples to take noThought, faying, what
fhall we eat,[or v«^hat fhall we drink,or where-
withal fhall we be cloathed ? And giving this

Reafon for it, becaufe after all thefe Hhings da

the GentilesJeek.

Let it be imagined, that we faw the firft

Chriftians taking up the Crofs, renouncing

the World, and counting all but Dung, that

they might gain Chrift.

I DO
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I DO not now appeal to the Judgment or

keafon of the Reader; I leave it with his

Lnaginationy that wild Faculty, to determine

whether it be poffible for thefe two different

Sorts of Men to be true Difciples of the fame
Lord.
To proceed :

Let us fuppofe that a rich Man was to put

up fuch a Prayer as this to God ;

** O Lord, I thy iinful Creature, who am
*^ born again to a lively Hope of Glory in
*^ Chrift Jefus, beg of thee, to grant me a

*' thou/and Timt^ more Riches than I need,
*^ that I may be able to gratify myfelf and
** Family in the Delights of eating and drink-
«* ing. State and Grandeur ; grant, that as

** the little Span of Life wears out, I may ftill

*^ abound more and more in Wealth, and that

*^ I may fee and perceive all the befi: and furefl

** Ways of growing richer than any of my
*' Neighbours; This I humbly and fervently

" beg in the Name, &cJ'

Such a Prayer as this fiiould have had no

Place in this Treatife, but that I have Reafon

to hope, that, in Proportion as it offends the

Eary it will amend the Heart*

There is no one, I believe, but would be

afliamed to put up fuch a Prayer as this to

God, yet let it be well obferved, that ail are

of the Temper of this Prayer, but thofe who

have overcome the World.

W£
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We need not go amongft Villains, and Peo-
ple of feandalous Charaders, to find out thofe

who defire a thoujand Times more than they

want; who have afi Eagerrlefs to be every Day-

richer and richer ; who catch at all Ways of
Gain that are not feandalous, and who hardly

ihink any Thing enough, except it equals or

exceeds the Eflate of their Neighbours^

I BEG of fuch, that they would heartily

condemn the profane and unchriftian Spirit of
the foregoing Prayer^ and that they would fa-

tisfy themfelves, that nothing can be more
odious and contrary to Religion than fuch

Petitions.

But then let them be affured alfo of this,

that the fame Things which make an unchrif-

tian Prayer, make an unchriftian Life.

For the Reafon why thefe Things appear

fo odious in a Prayer, is becaufe they are fo

contrary to the Spirit of Religion. But is it

not as bad to live and aft contrary to the Spi-

rit of Religion, as to pray contrary to it?

At leaft, muft not that Manner of Life be

very blameable, very contrary to Piety, which

Js fo {hocking, when put into the Form of a

Prayer ?

But indeed, whatever we may think, as

we live,fo we really pray ^ for as Chrift faith,

where our Treqjure is, there will our Heart be

alfo ; fo as the Manner of our Life is, fo is our

Heart alfo ; it is continually praying what our

Life is afting, though not in any exprefs Form
cf Words.

To
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,^

. To purfue this Argument a little ; Is this

Prayer too (hocking ? Dare we not approach
God with fuch a Spirit ? How dare we thea
think of approaching him with fuch a Life ?

Need we any other Convidion, that this

Manner of Life is contrary to the Spirit of
Ghriftianity, than this, that the praying ac-

cording to it in Chrift's Name, comes near to

Blafphemy ?

Does not this alfo fufi^ciently convince us

of the Reafonablenefs of Chrift's Command,
to forfake the Fulnefs, the Indulgence, and
Pride of Eftates j fince it is a State of Life,

that our Reafon dare not afk God to give

us ?

Let it be confidered how we fhould abo-

minate a Perfon, whom we knew to ufe fuch

a Prayer^ and let that teach us how abomina-

ble a Life that is like it,muft make us to appear

in the Eyes of God, and with this Addition of

Folly joined to it, that we call the Prayer//r<?-

fane^ but think the Life, that anfwers to it, to

be Chrijlian,

Perhaps there cannot be a better Way of

judging of what Manner of Spirit we are of,

than to fee whether the Adions ofour Life are

fuch, as we may fafely commend them to God
in our Prayers.

For it is undeniable, that if they are fuch

as we dare not mention to God in our Prayers,

we ought in all Reafon to be as fearful of acft-

ino; them in his Prefence.

I We
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We may indeed do feveral innocentThings,

which, onAecount'of their Littlenefs, are un-

fit to be put into our Devotions -, but if the

chief and main Adlions of our Life are not

fuch, as we may juftly beg the Afiiftance of

God's HolySpirit in the Performance of them,

we may be affured, that fuch Adions make
our Lives as unholy, as fuch Petitions would
make our Prayers.

From all that has been above obferved, I

think it is fufficiently plain, that the prefent

Difciples of JefusChriil are to have no more to

do with worldly Enjoyments, than thofe that

he chofe whilft he himfelf was on Earth ; and

that he expecfts as much Devotion to God, and

heavenly Affedlion from us, as from any that

he converfed with, and fpeaks the fame Lan-
guage, and gives the fame Commands to all

rich Men now, thait he gave to the rich young
Man in the Gofpel.

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

^
A farther Co?ninuation of thefam^

Subject.

THE Subjedl of the two preceding Chap-

ters is of fuch Importance, that I can-

not leave it, without adding foine farther Con-

fiderations upon it.

For, notwithftanding the Scriptures are fo

clear and exprefs on the Side of the Dodrine

there delivered; yet I muft expedt to encounter

the Prejudices of Men, who are fettled in

other Opinions.

I KNOW it will ftill be afked, where can be

the Impiety of getting or enjoying an Eftate ?

Whether it be not honourable, and Mat-

ter of jull Praife to provide an Eftate for one's

Family ?

It will alfo be aflced what People of Birth

and Fortune 7^^^ to do with themfclves, if they

are not to live fuitably to their Eftates and

Qualities ?

Any one, that has taken the Trouble io

read this Treatife, muft have found, that the

Dodrine here taught is none of mine, and that

1 2 there-
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therefore I have no Occafion to fupport it

againft fuch Queftions as thefe.

The fame Perfons may as well alk, why.
the little Span of Life is made a State of Trial

and Probation, in which Men of all Condi-
tions are to work out their Salvation with Fear
and Trembling ?

.But, however, to the firft Queftion let it

be anfwered :

TAYL^noTl oughts fayingyWhatJhaIIwe eaf,

or what Jhall we drinks or wherewithal Jhall

we be doathed\ for after all thefe Things do the

Ge?2tilesfeek.

If to be careful and thoughtful about the

Necefiaries of Life, be a Care that is here for-

bidden ; and that becaufe it is fuch a Care as

only becomes Heathens ; furely, to be careful

and thoughtful how to raife an Eftate, and en-

rich one's Family, is a Care that is fufhciently

forbidden Chriftians. And he that can yet

think it lawful and creditable to make it the

Care and Defign of his Life to get an Eftate,

is too blind to be convinced by Arguments.
He may with as much Regard to Scripture,

fay, that it is lawful to fwear falfly, though
it forbids himioJpeak falfly.

Our Saviour faith. Labour notfor the Meat
that perijljeth, butfor that Meat which endiiretb

unto everlajiing Life (aj. He commands us

(a) John yL .?.7

21Ot
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not to lay up for our felves Treafures oa
Earth .5

he affiires us that we cannot ferve

God and Mammon,
Now thefe Places have no Meaning, if it is

ftill lawful for Chriftians to heap up Trea-
fures, to labour for great Eftates, and purfae

Defigns of enriching their Families.

I KNOW it is eafy to evade the Force of

thefe Texts, and to make plaufible Harangues
upon the Innocency of labouring to be rich,

and the Confiftency of ferving God and Mam-
mon.

I DO not queftion but the rich young Man
in the Gofpel, who had kept the Command-
ments of God from his Youth, could have

made a very good Apology for himfelf, and

have fhewn how reafonable and innocent a

Thing it was, for fo good and fo young a Man
to enjoy an Eftate.

The rich Man in Torments could have

alledged how much good he did with his For-

tune, how many Trades he encouraged by his

Purple and Jlne Linen, and i2iVingJumptiio2iJIy

every Day, and how he conformed to the

Ends and Advantages of Society by fo fpend-

ing his Eftate.

But to return ; The Apoftlc faith. Having

Food and Raiment, let us be therewith content

;

that they who will ie richfall into a Temptation

and a Snarey and into maiiy foolijlo and hurtfid

huftsy which drown Men in DeJiruBion and

Perdition (a).

(a) I Tim. vi. 8.

1

3
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We may perhaps by fomeAcutenefs of Rea-
foning find out, that this Dodtrine ftill leaves

us at our Liberty, whether we v/ill labour to

le rich or not, and if we do, we are as much
enlightened as the ^takers, who find thetn-

felves at Liberty from the Ufe of the Sacra-

ments.

We may pretend, that notwithftanding

what the Apoflle here fays oiz Snare, a Temp-
tation^2Si^ foolifL Lujls ; yet that we can pur-
fue the Means, and defire the Happinefs of
Riches, without any Danger to our Virtue.

But if fo, we are as prudent as thofe Chrif-

tians, who think they can fecure their Virtue

\N\t}c^Q\xXJVatching cindFrayer^ though our Sa-

viour has faid. Watch and pray that ye enter

not into 'Temptation,

He, therefore, that neglexllsWatching and
Prayer, though the appointed Means ofavoid-

ing Temptation, may (hew that he lives as

much according to Scripture, as he that is

careful and defirous of Riches and Wealth,
though they are the declared Occafions oi Sin^

Snares, and Deftruciion.

If we will not be fo humble and teachable,

as to conform to Scripture in the Simplicity

and Piainnefs of its Dodrines, there will be

no End of our Errors ; but we fliall be in as

much Darknefs, as where the Light of Scrip-

ture never appeared.

For if we could fubmit to its plain and

repeated Doftrines, it would never be aiked, >

what
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what People oi Birth and Fortune are to do
with themfelves, if they are not to live up to

the Splendor and Plenty of their Eftates.

The rich Man in the Gofpel was a Ruler,

a j(?w;?^ Man, and a ^WMan; if therefore

there are any amongfl: us that are neither young
nor good, it can hardly be thought that they

have lefs to do to inherit eternal Life, than the

young Man in the Gofpel.

And as for thofe, who like him, have kept

the Ccrnmandments of God from their Youth,
I dare not tell them, that they are not under a

Neceffity of offering all their Wealth to God,
and of making theirEftates, however acquired,

not the Support of any fooli(li,vain Indulgen-

cies, but the Relief of their diftreffedBrethren.

Suppose great People, by means of their

Wealth, could throw themfelves into a deep

Sleep of pleafant Dreams, which would laft

till Death awaked them, would any one think

it lawful for them to make fuch Ufe of their

Riches ?

But if it was afked, why this is not as law-

ful as a Life of high living, vain Indulgen-

cies, and worldly Pleafures, it could not be

eafily told.

For fuch a Life as this, is no more like a

State of Probation, than fuch 2iSleep is like it

;

and he that has done nothing but lleep, and

dream to the Time of his Death, may as well

fay, that he has been working out his Salvation

with Fear and T^rembling, as he that has been

I 4 living
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living in fuch Luxury, Splendpur, and vaii^

Gratifications, as his Eftate could procure

him.
The Gofpel has made^ rro Prpvifion for

Dignity oi Birth, or Difrerence in Fortune
y

but has appointed the fame Jlrait Gate, the

common Paflage for all Perfons to enter intp

Glory.

The Diftincfticns of civil Life have their

Ufe, and are in fome Degree neceflary to So-

ciety, but if any'one thinks he may be lefs de-

voted to God, lefs afraid of the Corruptions of

Pleafures, the Vanities of Pride, becaufe he
was born of one Family, rather than another,

he is as much miftaken, as he that fancies he

has a Privilege to ftcal, becaufe he was born

of a Father that was poor.

Why may not poor People give themfelves

up ioDifcontenty to Impatiencey and Repining ?

Is it not becaufe Chriftianity requires the fame

Virtues in all States of Life? Is it not becaoife

the Rewards of Religion are fafficient to make
us thankful in every Condition ?

But who fees not, that thefe fameReafons
equally condemn the Gratifications, the {^n-

fuai Indulgences of the Rich, as the Dif-

contents and Repinings of the Poor ?

So that a great Man taking his Swing in

worldly Pleafures, in the variousGratifications

which his Plenty cln furnilh, is as a good a

Chriftian, as careful of his Duty to God, as

the poor Man who refigns himfeif up to Dif-

con ten t^
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content, and fpends his Time and Spirits in

reftlefs Complaints and Repinings.

And if the Joys of Religion, our Hopes in

Chrift, are fufficient to make us rejoice in Tri-
bulation, and be thankful to God in the Hard-
fhips of Poverty ; furely the fame Hopes in

Chrift muft be equally fufficient to make us
forbear the Luxury and Softnefs, and all other
Pleafures of imaginary Greatncfs.

If therefore the rich or great Man can find

out a Courfe of Pleafures, that fupport no
wrong Turn of Mind ; a- Luxury and Indul-

gence,which do not gratifySenfuality,Delights,
and Entertainments; which indulgeno vain and
weak Paffions ; if they can find out fuch Self-

enjoyments of their Riches, as fhew that they

Jove God with all their Strength, and their

Neighbours as themfelves; if they can find out

fuch Inflances of Splendor and Greatnefs, as

gratify neither the Luji of the Flefi^ the Luji

of the Eyes, nor the Pride of Life, Religion

has no Command againft fuch Enjoyments.

But if this cannot be done, let it be re-

membered, that the Rich have no more Per-

miflion to live in fenfual Pleafures, and vain

Indulgences, than the Poor have to fpend

their Time in anxious Complaints and un-

thankful Repinings.

Let it alfo be remembered, that if any Di-

ftinffions of Life make Mon forget, that Sin

is their only Bafenefs, andHolinefs their only

Honour; if any Condition makes them lefs

difpoled
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difpofed to imitate the low, humble Eftatc of
their luffering Mafter, or forget that they are

to return to God by Humiliation, Repentance,
and Self-denial ; inflead of being any real Ad-
vantage, it is their Curfe, their Snare, and
Deftrudion.

Had there been any other lawful Way of

employing our Wealth, than in the Affiftance

of the Poor, our Saviour would not have con-
fined the young Man in the Gofpel to that one

Way of employing all that he had.

Was there no Sin in pampering ourfelves

with our Riches, our Saviour had not faid.

Woe untoyou that areKich^for ye have received

your Confolation !

Had a Delight in the Splendor and Great-

nefs of this Life been an innocent Delight for

People of Birth and Fortune, he had never

faid, Blejfed are the Poor in Spirit^ for theirs

is the Kingdom of Heaven.
Had worldly Mirth, and the noify Joys of

Splendor and Equipage, been any Part of the

Happinefs of Chriftians, he had never faid,

Blejed are they that mourny for they Jhall be

comforted.

Thus does it appear, from almoft every Part

of Scripture, that a Renunciation of the World
.and all worldly Enjoyments, either of Pleafure

or Pride, is the necelTary Temper of all Chri-

ftians of every State and Condition.

i KNOW, that to all this it will ftill be ob-

jected, that the different States of Life are

Things
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Things indifferent mihtmkXw^Sf and are made
Good or Evil by the Tem-pers of the Perfons

that enjoy them. That a Man is not necefla-

rily vain and proud, becaufe he lives in great

Shew and Figure, any more than another is

neceilarily humble and lowly in Mind, becaufe

he lives in a low Eftatc.

It is granted, that Men may be of a Tem-
per contrary to the State in which they live;

but then this is only true of fuch as are in any
State by Force, and contrary to their Delires

and Endeavours.

A Man in a low Eflate may be very vain

and proud, becaufe he is in fuch a State by
Force, and is reftlefs and uneafy till he can
raife himfelf out of it. If the fame can be

faid of any Man that lives in all the Splendor
and Figure of Life, that he is in it by Force,

and is reftlefs and uneafy till he can lay all afide,

and live in an humble, lowly St^te, it may be
granted, that fuch a Man, tl^ough in the

Height of Figure, may be as humble, as ano-

ther in ftarving Circumftances may be proud.

But nothing can be more falfe, than to

conclude, that becaufe a Man may be in a low
Eftate, without having Lowlinefs of Mind,
which Eftate he is in by Force, that therefore

another may live in all the Height of Gran-
deur, the Vanity of Figure which his Fortune

will allow, without having any Height or Va-
nity of Mind, though the State of Life be ac-

cording to his Mmd, and fuch as he chufes be-

fore
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fore another that has lefs pf Figure and Shew
in it.

Nothing can be more abfurd than fueh a

Conclufion as this; it is as if one fhould fay,

that becaufe a Man may be an Epicure in his

Temper, though he is forced to live upon
Bread and Water; therefore another, whofeeks

after all Sorts of Dainties, and lives upon De-
licacies out of Choice, may be no Epicure.

Again, w^ho does not know that a Man
may give all his Goods to feed the Poor, and

yet want Charity ? But will any one therefore

conclude, that another may keep all his Good$
to himfelf, and yet have Charity ?

Yet this is as well argued, as to fay, that

becaufe a Man has nothing to fpend, he may
yet be proud ; therefore though another may
lay out his Eftate in vain Expenccs, he may
yet have true Humility of Mind.
For as the Man in a lov/ Eftate, would be

truly what his Eftate is, if he liked it, and had

no Defires that it fliould be otherwife than it

is ; fo for the fame Reafon, if thofe who live

in Pleafures, in Shew and vain Expences, live

in fuch a State out of Choice, we muft talk

Nonfenfe, if we do not fay, that their Mind$
are as vain as the Vanity of their State.

Again, Thofe who talk of People being

humble in a State, that has all the Appearance

of Pride and Vanity, do not enough confiderth(?

Nature of Virtue. Humility and every other

Virtue, is never in a compleat State, fo that a

Man
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Man can fay, that he has finifhed his Tafk in

fUch or fuch a Virtue.

No Virtues have any Exiftence of this Kind
in human Minds ; they are rather continual

Struggles with the contrary Vices, than any

finifhed Habits of Mind.

A Man is humble, not for what he has al-

ready done, but becaufe it is his continual

Difpofition to oppofe and rejed: every Temp-
tation to Pride. Charity is a continual ftruggle

with the contrary Qualities of Self-love and

Envy.
And this Is the State of every Virtue, it is

a progieffive Temper of Mind, and always

equally labouring to preferve itfelf.

Those therefore, who fuppofe, that People

liiay be fo finifhed in the Virtue of Humility,

that they can be truly humble in the Enjoy-
ments of Splendor and Vanity, do not confider

that Humility is never finifhed, and that it

ceafes to exifl, when it ceafes to oppofe and
rejedt every Appearance of Pride.

This is the true State of every Virtue, a re-

fifling and oppofing all the Temptations to the

Contrary Vice.

To fuppofe therefore a Man fo truly hum-
ble, that he may live in all the Appearances
of Pride and Vanity, is as abfurd, as to fup-

pofe a Man fo inwardly Sober, that he need
refufe no flrong Liquorsy fo inwardly Charita-

ble, that he need not avoid Quarrels, or fo Holy,
that he need not refill Temptations to Sin,

Lastly,
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Lastly, The Neceflity of renouncing the

World in whatever Condition of Life we are,

befides what appears from particular Com-
mands, may be proved from thofe great De-
grees of Holinefs, thofe divine Tempers, which
Chriftianity requires.

Christians are to love God ^lih all their

Hearty with all their Soul, with all their Mind^
afidwith all their Strcjigthy and their Neighbour

as themfelves.

Now it is abfolutely impcffible in the Na-
ture of the Thing, that we fhould pradife ei-

ther of thefe Duties in any Chriftian Senfe,

unlefs we are fo born of God, as to have over^

come the World,

A Man that has his Head and his Heart

taken up with worldly Concerns, can no more
love God with all his Soul and with all his

Strength, than a Man, who will have his Eyes

upon theGround, can be looking towards Hea-
ven with all the Strength of his Sight,

If therefore we are to love God with all our

Heart and with all our Soul, it is abfolutely ne-

ceffaryj that we be firfl perfuaded, that we have

no Happinefs but in him alone, and that we are

capable of no other Good, but what arifes from

our Enjoyment of the divine Nature.

But we may be affured, that we never be-

lieve this Truth, till we refign or renounce all

Pretenfions to any other Happinefs. For to de-

fire the Happinefs of Riches, at the fame time

that wc know that all Happinefs is in God, is as

impoffiblc
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impoffible as to defire the Happinefs of Slck-

nefs, when we are affured, that no bodily

State is happy, but that of Health.

It is therefore certain in an abfolute Degree,

that we are as much obliged to renounce the

World with all our Heart and all our Strength,

as we are obliged to love God with all our

Heart and all our Strength.

It being as impoffible to do one v/ithout

the other, as to exert all our Strength two
different Ways at the fame Time.

It is alfo certain in the fame abfolute De-
gree, that we unavoidably love every Thing,

in Proportion as it appears to be our Hap-
pinefs ; if it appears to be half of our Hap-
pinefs, it will neceffarily have half the Strength

of our Love ; and if it appears to be all of our

Happinefs, w^e (hall naturally love it with all

our Strength.

The Chriflian Religion therefore, which
requires the whole Strength of our Nature to

afpire after God, lays this juft Foundation of

our performing this Duty, by commanding
us to renounce the Happinefs of the World,
knowing it impoffible to have two Happi-
nefles, and but one Love.

And indeed, what can be more ridiculous

than to fancy, that a Man, who is labouring

after Schemes of Felicity, that is taken up in

the Enjoyments of the World, is loving God
with all his Soul and all his Strength ?

Is
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Is it hot as abfurd, as to fuppofe a Man that

is devoted to the Sports of the Field, is at the

fame time contemplating mathematical Spe-

culations with all the Ardour of his Mind ?

Let any one but deal faithfully with him-
felf, confult his own Experience, the inward

Feeling of his Mind, and coniider, whether
whilfl his Soul is taken up with the Enjoy-
ments of this Lifcj he feels that his Soul is

loving God with all its Force and Strength

;

let any Man fay, that he feels this ftrong Ten-
dency of his Soul towards God, whilfl it tends

towards, earthly Goods, and I may venture to

depart from all that I have faid.

Nothing therefore can be more plain than

this, that if we are to fill our Soul with

a new Love, we muft empty it of all other

Aftedions, and this by as great a Neeeffity

as any in Nature.

TheLovc of God^asl have faid ofevery other

Virtue, is never in any compleat State, but is

to preferve and improve itfdf, by a continual

Oppofition and Reliflance of other AiFedions.

It is as neceffary therefore continually to

renounce the World, and all its Objects of oAir

Aifecflions, in order to form the Love ofGod
in our Hearts, as it is neceffary to renounce

and refift all Motives of Self-love and Envy,-

to beget the Habit of Charity.

And a Man may as well pretend, that little

Envies are confident with true Charity, as that

little Defires aftertheVanities of theWorld arc

eon-
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confiftent with an entire Love of God with

all our Hearts.

It may be faid, that though this appears

true in the Reafon of the Thing, as conlider-

ed in Speculation ; yet that this is a Love for

Angels, and not fuited to the State of Man.
I ANSWER, it is what God has required^

and the fame Objedlion may be made againft

all other Chriftian Virtues, for they are all re-

quired in a perfect Degree.

Secondly, If it is a Degree of AfFecftion

hardly attainable, this makes for the Dodrine
which I have delivered, and fliews the abfolute

Neceflity of having no more Enjoyments in

the World, than fuch as Necejjity requires.

For if it is fo hard to raife the Soul to this

Degree of Love, furely it muft be ftupid to

add to the Difficulty by fooliih and contrary

Affedions.

Thirdly, if this is the proper Love ofAn^
gels, this proves that it is as properforus, who
are taught by God to pray, that his Will may
be done on Earth as it is in Heaven.
At leaft, if this is the Love of Angels, it

fhews us, that we are, to imitate it as far as

our Nature v/ill allow, and to ftop at no De-
grees fhort of it, but fuch as we cannot poffi-

biy reach.

But can he be faid to be doing his utmoft to

love like an Angel, that is building Schemes
«f Felicity on Earth, and feeking Satisfadion

in its imaginary Enjoyments ?

K As
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As fare therefore as this is the Love of An-
gels, as fare as we are called to an angelical

State of Life with God; fofurely are we obliged

to lay afide every Hindrance, to part with

every Enjoyment, that may flop or retard the

Soul in its Rife and Aftedlion towards God.

We differ from Angels, as we are in a State

ofProbation, and loaded with Flefli^and though

till the Trial be over, we muft bear with In-

firmities and Neceffities, to which they are

not lubjed:; yet we muflnomorechufeFoUies,

or find out falfe Delights for ourfelves, than if

we were, like them, free from all Infirmities.

The Love of Enemies, is faid to be a Love
that becomes the Perfedion of God ; but yet

we fee, that we are fo far from being excufed

from this Manner of Love, becaufe it is Di^

vine and fuits the Nature of God, that we are

for that Reafcn exprefly called to it, that we
may .be Children of our Father which is in

Heaven.

If therefore we are called to that Spirit of

Love, which becomes the Perfedion of God,
furely the Manner of angelic Love is not too

high for us to afpire after.

All therefore that we are to learn from this

Matter, is this, that a Renunciation of the

World is neceflary, that this holy Love cannot

be attained, unlefs we only ufe the World fo

far as our Needs and Lifirfnifies require, and

think of no Happinefs but what is prepared

for us at the right Hand of God.
Fourthly,
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Fourthly, This entire Love of God is

rls poffible, as the Attainment of feveral other

Duties, which ftill are the Rules of our Be-

haviour, and fuch as we are obh'ged to afpire

after in the utmoft Perfedion.

The fincere Love of our Enemies, is perhaps

of all other Tempers the hardeft to be acquired,

and the Motions of Envy and Spight the moft

difficult to be entirely laid afidej yet, without

ihisTemper, we are unqualified to fay theLord's

Prayer. We fee Examples of this Love ofGod
in the firfl: Followers of our Saviour; and though

we cannot work Miracles as they did, yet we
mayarrive at their perfonalHolinefs, ifwe would
but be io humble to imitate their Examples.

Our Saviour told them the infallible Way of

arriving at Piety, which was by renouncing the

World, and taking up the Crofs and following

him, that they might have Treafure in Hea-
ven. This was the only Way then, and it

would ftill be as fuccefsful now, had we but

the Faith and Humility to put it in Pradice.

But we are now it feems become fo Wif^.

and Prtide72t, we fee fo much farther into the

Nature of Virtue and Vice, than the Simplicity

of the firft Chriftians, that we can take all the

Enjoyments of the World along with us in our

Road to Heaven. ^

They took Chrift at his V^ord, and parted

ivith all ; but we take upon us to reafon ^bout
the Innocency of Wealth and ftately Enjoy-

ments, and to poffefs every Thing, but the

Spirit cf our Religion.

K 2 It
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It is fometimes {aid in Defence of the Dul-
nefs of our Aftedions towards God, that Af-
feftions are Tempers which we cannot com-
mand, and depend much upon Conftitution

;

fo that Perfons, who are poflcfled of a true

Fear of God, may yet by Reafon of their Con-
ftitution feel lets Vehemency of Love, than

others who are lefs pioufly difpofed.

This is partly true, and partly falfe.

It is true, that our Affedions are very

much influenced by our Conftitutions ; but

then it is falfe, that this is any Defence of our

Want of Affection towards God,
Two Perfons, that equally feel the Want

of fomething to quench their Thirft, may (hew
a different PafTion after Water, by a Difference

in their Conflitutions ; but ftill, Thirfl after

Water is the ruling Defire in both of them.

Two Epicuresy by a Difference in their Con-
flitution, may differ in the Manner of their

Eagernefs after Dainties ; but ftill it is the

Love of Dainties that is the governing Love
in both of them.

It is the fame Thing in the Cafe before us,

two Perfons may equally look upon God as

their fole Happinefs ; by Reafon of their diffe-

rent Tempers, one may be capable of greater

Fervours of Defire of him than the other, but

ftill, it is the ruling Defire of the other.

Therefore though goodMen may content

themfelves, though they have notfuch Flames

Qif Defire, as they may fee or hear of in other

People;
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People ; yet there is no Foundation for this

Content, unlefs they know that they feek and

deiire no other Happinefs than God, and that

their Love, though not fo fervent as fomc

others, is ftill the ruling and governing Af-,

fecftion of their Soul,

Notwithstanding the Difference in

Conilitation, we fee all People are affed;ed

with what they reckon their Happinefs : If

therefore People are not full of a Detire of

God, it is becaufe they are full, or at leaft en-

gaged with another Happinefs ; it is not any

Slownefs of Spirits, but a Variety of Enjoy-

ments, that have taken hold of their Hearts,

^nd rendered them infenfible of that Happinefs

that is to be found in God.

When any Man has followed the Counfels

of our bleffed Saviour, when he has renounced

the World, rejeded all the flattering Appear-

ances of worldly Happinefs, emptied himfelf

of all idleAffedions, and pradifed all the Means

of fixing his Heart upon God alone, he may be

pardoned if he flill wants fuchWarmth of Af-

fedion, as fo great a Good might juftly raife.

But till all this be done, we as vainly ap-

peal to our Conftitutions, Tempers, and In-

firmities of our State, as the unprofitable Ser-

vant appealed to the Hardnefs of his Mafter,

and therefore hid his Talent in the Earth.

And as it is there faid. Out of thine own

Mouth will Ijudge thee, thou wicked Servant ;

thou kneweft that I was an aujiere Man, &c.

K 3
Where-
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Wherefore thengavejl not thou my Money into the

Bank ? &c.

So we may juftly fear that we fliall be judged

out of oar own Mouths ; for, if we know the

loving God with all our Heart and Soul, to be

fo difficult to the Temper and Infirmities of

our Nature, why therefore do we not remove

every Hindrance, renounce every vain Af-

fedion, and with double Diligence pradife

all the Means of forming this divine Temper ?

For this we m.ay be afiured of, that the feek-

ing Happinefs in the Enjoyments of Wealth,

is as contrary to the entire Love of God, as

wrapping up the Talent in a Napkin is con-

trary to improving it.

He that has renounced the World, as having

nothing in it that can render him happy, will

find bisHeart atLiberty to afpire to God in the

higheft. Degrees of Love and Defire ; he will

then know What the Pfalmiji means by thofe

Exprcfifions, My Heart is dthirjl for God \

u'henJJjallIappear before the Prefence ofGod '^

And till we do thus renounce the World,

we are Strangers to the Temper and Spirit of

Piety ; we do but aB the Part of Religion, and

are no m.ou^ affecled with thofe Devotions

which are put into our Mouths, than an ABor
upon the htage is really angry himlelf, when
he fpeaks an angry Speech.

Religion is only what it fhould be, when
its Happinefs has entered into our Soul, and

filled our Hearts with its proper Tempers,
when
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when it is the fettled Objedl of our Minds,
and governs and afFeds us, as vvorldiy Men
are affeded with that Happinefs which go-

verns their Actions,

The ambitious Man naturally rejoices at

every Thing that leads to his Greatnefs, and
as naturally grieves at fuch Accidents as op-

pofe it.

Good Chriftians, that are fo wife as to aim'

only at one Happinefs, will as naturally be af-

fedted in this Manner, with that which pro-

motes or hinders their Endeavours after it.

For Happinefs, in whatever it is placed,

equally governs the Heart of him that afpires

after it.

It is therefore as necelTary to renounce all

the Satisfadions of Riches and Fortune, and

place our fole Happinefs in God, as it is necef-

fary to love him with all our Heart, and all our

Soul, with all our Mind, and ail our Strength,

Another Duty which alfo proves the

Neceffity of this Dodrine, is the Love of our

Neighbour ; Thou Jhalt love thy Neighbour as

thyjelf,
, ,.Now he that thinks he can perform this

Duty, without taking our Saviour's Advice

of forfaking all, and follov/ing him \ is as

much miftaken, as if he imagines that he

loves his Neighbour as himfelf, though he

heaps up Treafures for his own Self-enjoy-

ments and Self-gratifications.

If a Man would know what this Love of

his Neighbour implies, let him look imparti-

K 4 ally
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ally into his own Heart, and fee what it is

that he wiflies to himfelf, and then turn all

thofe fame wi (lies to his Neighbour, and this

will make him feel the juft Pvleafure of his

Duty, better than any other Defcription.

This will alfo teach him, that this true

Love of his Neighbour is as inconfiftent with

the Love of the World, as Duelling is incon-

fiftent with Meeknefs and Forgivenefs of Li-

buries.

This Love is a Temper of Mind that fuits

only fuch Beings, as have one common undivided

Happinefs, where they cannot be Rivals to one

another : Now this is the State of Chriflians,

who have as truly one common Happinefs, as

they have one common God ; but if we put

purfelves out of this State, and projed for our-

felves other Felicities in the uncertain Enjoy-

ments of this Life, we make ourfelves as un-

(;apable of this neighbourly Love, as Wolves

and Bear^ that live upon Prey.

Now one common undivided Happinefs

being the only poiTible Foundation for the

Practice of this great Benevolence, it is der

monftrable, that if we feek any other Hap-
pinefs than this, if we do not renounce all

pther Pretenfions, we cannot keep clear of

fuch Tempers, as w^ill lliew that we do not

love our Neighbour as ourfelves.

This Love, as has been faid of the entire"

Love of God, is fuited to the State of Angels,

It being not to be imagined that they have

n^.ore Benevolence than this for one another
y

they
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they can readily perform their Duty, becaufe

they never vary from their one true Happinefs ;

and as this makes it eafy to them, fo nothing

can make it poj/ible for us, but by imitating

them, in placing our only Happinefs in the En-
joyment of our true Good.

If our Happinefs depends upon Men, our

Tempers will neceffarily depend upon Men,and
we £hall love and hate People in Proportionas

they help or hinder us in fuch Happinefs.

This is abfolutely neceffary, and we can

never adl otherwife, till we are governed by a

Happinefs where noMen can makethemfelves

our Rivals, nor prevent our Attainment of it.

When we are in this State, it will be no
harder to help our Neighbour as ourfelves,

than it is to wifli them the Enjoyment of the

fame Light, or the fame common Air ; for

thefe, being Goods which may be enjoyed

equally by all, are not the Occafion of Envy.

But whilft we continue eager Competitors

for the imaginary Enjoyments of this Life, we
lay a neceffary Foundation for fuch Paffions,as

are all diredtly contrary to the Fruits of Love.

I TAKE it for granted, that when our Savi-

our delivered this Dodlrine of Love, he in-

tended it fhould be a governing Principle of

pur Lives, it concerns us therefore, as we have
any Regard to our Salvation, to look carefully

to ourfelves, and to put ourfelves in fuch a

State, as we may be capable of performing it.

Now in this State we cannot be, till we arc

foptent to make no more of this World, than

a Supply
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a Supply of our NecelTities, and to wait for

one only Happinefs in the Enjoyment of God.
I DO not appeal to Niggards andWorldlings,

to the Proud and Ambitious, let thofe who
think themfelves moderate in their worldly

Defires and Enjoyments, let fuch deal faith-

fully with their awn Breafts, and fee whether
their Profecution of worldly Affairs permits

them to love all Chriftians as themfelves.

Their Moderation may perhaps keep them
from the bitter Envyino;s and Hatred to which
ambitious Worldlings are fubjecfl ; but ftill

they have as certainly, \\\ their Degree, andia
Proportion to their Love of the World, theit*

Envyings and Hatreds, and Want of fincere

Love, as other Men.
If any one's Heart can bear him witnefs,

that in Thought, Word, and Deed, he treats

all Men with that Love which he bears to

himfelf,it muft be one whofe Heart fervently

cries out, with the Apoftle, Godforbid that I
Jljould glory, fave in the Crofs ofje/us Chriji, by

which the World is crucijied unto me, and lun-^

to the World,

Any other Glory than this, any other Ufe of

the World than being thus cruciiied to it, is

inconfiflent with this Degree of brotherly

Love.

For a farther Proof of this Truth, we need

only look into the World, and fee the Spirit

that appears amongft almoft all Chriftians.

We need not go to wicked and loofe Peo-

ple, let us go into any virtuous Family what-

ever, we ihall find that it has its particular

JFriendJhips
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FriendJJoips and Hatreds^ its Ennjyings and evii

Speakingsy and all founded in the Interefls and

Regards of the World.

Now all this neceffarily proceeds from
hence : That all Chriftians are bufy in attend-

ing to their worldly Interefts, intending only

to keep clear of difhoneft and fcandalous Prac-

tices, that is, they ufe the World as far as

honell Heathe?2s, or Jews would do, and fo

confequently have fuch Tempers as Jews and

Heathens have.

F o R it is not only cheating and unlawful

Praclices, but the bare Defire of worldly

Things, and the placing Happinefs in them,

that lays the Foundation of all chefe unchrif-

tian Tempers, that begets particular Friend-

fhips and Enmities, and dividesChriftians into

more Parties, than there are Families amongft

them.

Were there no difhonefl: Perfons amongft

us, yet if Chriftians give themfelves up to the

Happinefs andEnjoyments of thisWorid, there

M'ould ftill be almoft the fame Want of the

loving our Neighbour as ourfelves.

So that it is purely the engaging fo far in the

World as fober Chriftians do, it is their falfe

Satisfadtion in fo manyThings that they ought

to renounce, it is their being too much alive

to the World, that makes all, even the Devout
and Religious, fubjecl to Tempers fo contrary

to the Love of their Neighbour.

How comes it, that m.oft People find it fo

^afy to love, forgive, and pray for all Men at

the
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the Hour of their Death ? Is it not becaufe the

Reafon of Enmity, Envy, and Dillike, then
ceafes ? All worldly Interefts being then at an
End, all worldly Tempers die away with
them.

Let this therefore teach us, that it is abfo-

lutely neceflary to die to the World, if wc
would live and love like Chriftians.

I HAVE now done with this Subjedt of r<?-

nouncing the Worlds and all worldly tempers. I

hope 1 have been fo plain and clear upon it, as

is fufficient to convince any ferious Reader,

that it is a Doftrine of Jefus Chrift, that it is

the very Foundation of his Religion, and fo

neceflary, that without it we can exercife no
Chriftian Temper in the Manner that we
ought.

Some People have imagined that they only

renounce the World, as it ought to be renoun-
ced, who retire to a Cloijier^ or a Monajlery ;

but this is as unreafonable, as to make it ne-

ceflary to lay afide all Ufe of Cloath to avoid

the Vanity oi Drefs.

As there is a fober and reafonable Ufe of
particular Things, fo there is a fober, reafon-

able Ufe of the World, to which it is lawful

to conform as it is lawful to eat and drink.

They renounce the World as they ought,

who live in the Midfl: of it without worldly

Tempers, who comply with their Share in

the Offices of human Life, without complying
with the Spirit that reigneth in the World.
As it is right to go thus far, fo it is wrong

as foon as we take one Step farther.

There
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There is nothing right in eating and
drinking, but a ftricfl and religious Temper-
ance. It is the fame Thing in other Compli-
ances with the State of this Life -, we may
drefsy we may buy znA felly we vmy labour ^\vq>

may provide for ourfelves and Families, but as

thefe Things are only lawful for the fame Rea-

fon that it is lawful to eat and drink, fo are

they to be governed by the fame religious

Strifinefs that is, to govern our eating and
drinking ; all Variations from this Rule is

like Gluttony and Intemperance, and fills our

Souls with fuch Tempers, as are all contrary

to the Spirit of Chriftand his Religion.

The iirft Step that our Defires take beyond
Things of Neceffity, ranks us amongft Worlds

lings, and raifes in ourMinds all thofeTempers
which difturb the Minds of worldly Men.
You think yourfelf very reafonable and

conformable to Chriftianity, becaufe you are

moderate in your Defires, you do not defire an
immenfe Eflate, you defire only a little Finery

in Drefs, a little State in Equipage, and only

to have Things genteel about you,

I ANSWER, if this be your Cafe, you are

happy in this, that you have but little Defires

to conquer, but if thefe Defires have as Jaji

hold of you, as greater Defires have of other

People, you are in the fame State ofWorldly-
inindednefs that they are, and are no more dead

to the World, than they that are fondeft of

it. A Fondnefs for three or four hundred
Pounds
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.Pounds a Year, is the fame Slavery to the

World, as a Fondnefs for three or four thou-

fand ; and he that craves the Happinefs of

tittle Fineriesy has no more renounced the

World, than he that wants the Splendour of

a large Fortune.

You hate the Extravagance of Dre/s, but

if you cannot depart from your o\vn little

Finery^ you have as much to alter in your

Heart, as they that like none but the fineft of

Ornaments.

Consider therefore, that what you call

moderate Defires, are as great Contrarieties to

Religion, as thofe vC^hich you reckon immo-
derate, becaufe they hold the Heart in the

fame State of falfe Satisfactions, raife fhe fame

vain Tempers, and do not fuffcr the Soul ta

reft wholly upon God.
When the Spirit of Religion is your Spi-

rit, when Heavenly-mindednefs isyour Tem-
per, when your Heart is fet upon God, you
will have no more Tafte for the Vanity of one

Sort of Life than another.

Farther, imagine to yourfelf, that if this

^ Pretence in Favour of moderate Defires, and

little Fineries, had been made to our bleifed

Saviour, when he was upon Earth, preaching

his Dodtrines of renouncing the World and

denying ourfelves.

I DARE lay your own Confcience tells you,

that he would have rebuked the Author of

fuch a Pretence with as much Indignation, as

he rebuked P^/dT, Get thee behind me. Sataji,

for thoujavowejl not oftheTbings that be ofGod.

Now
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Now the Spirit of Chriftianity is the fame

Spirit that was in Chrift, when he was upon
the Earth ; and if we have Reafon to think

fuch a Pretence would have been feverely con-
demned by Chrift, vvx have the fame Reafon
to be fure, that it is as feverely condemned by
Chriftianity.

Had our blefled Saviour, a little before he
left the World, given Eftates to his Apoftles^

with a Permiffion for them to ^v\]oy little

Fineriesy and a moderate State in ge?2teel

Sbew znd Equipage, he had undone all that he
had faid of the Contempt of the World, and
Heavenly-mindednefs, fuch a Permiffion had
been a Contradidion to the moft repeated and
common Dodrines that he had taught.

Had his Apoftles lived in fuch a State, how
could they have gloried only in the Cro/s of
Chrift, by which the World was crucified \inio

them, and they unto the World ? How could
they have faid, Love not the World, nor the

things in the World, for all that is in theWorld,
the Luji of the Flejlo, the Lu/l of the Eyes, and
the Pride of Life, is not of the Father, but is

of the World,

Had they lived in a little Eftate, in a mode-
rate Shew of Figure, Equipage, and worldly
Delights, How could they have faid, thatyZ'^

that liveth in Fleafure, is dead whilftfloe liveth ?
How could they have faid, that they who

mil be rich, fall into aTemptation, andaSna?-e,

and
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and into majiy foolifh and hurtful Lujls, which
drown Men in DeJiriiBion •

For it is not the Defires ofgreat Riches,

but it is the Defines of Riches, and a Satisfac-

tion in the Pleafure of them, that is the Snare
and theJemptafion; and that fills Men's Minds
with fooliih and hurtful Lufts, that keeps

them in the fame State of worldly Folly, as

they are whofe Defires are greater.

Lastly, had the Apoftles lived in that

Manner, how could they have faid, th2it what^
Jbever is horn of God, overcometh the World f

For certainly he who is happy in xhtPlea^

fare and Figure of a fmall Eftate, has no more
overcome the World, than he that is happy
in the Splendour of one that is greater.

Thus therefore Matters fliand with Rela-

tion to our blefled Saviour and his Apoftles y

the Dodlrines they taught made it impoflible

for them to take any Part, or feek any Plea-

fure, in the Shew, and Figure^ and Riches of

this World,
One would think, that this one Refleftion

was alone fufiicient to (hew us, what Con-
tempt of the World, what heavenly AffecSion,

we are to afpire after.

For how blind and weak muft we be, if

we can think that we may live in a Spirit and

Temper, which could not pofibly be the Spi-

rit and Temper of Chrift and his Apoftles ?

Another Pretence for worldly Care, and

Labour after Riches, is to provide for our Fa-

milies.

You
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You want to leave Fortunes to your Chil-

Bren, that they may have their Share in the

Figure and Shew of the 'World. Now con-

lider, do yoii do this upon Principles of Reli-

gion, as the wifcfl and heft Thing you can do,

either for yourfelf, or yoi^r Children ?

Can yoQ be faid to have chofen tte one

Thing needful for yourfelf, or the one Thing

needful iov them, who make it your chief Care

to put them in a State of Life, that is a Snai^e,

and a Temptation, and the moft likely of all

others, to fili their Minds with foolijh and
hurtful Lufts,

Is it your Kindnefs towards them, that puts

you upon this Labour ? Confider therefore

what this Kindnefs is founded upon, perhaps

it is fuch a Kindnefs, as when tender Mothers
carry their Daughters to all Plays and Balls \

fuch a Kindnefs, as when indulgent Fathers

fupport their Sons in all the Expence of their

Follies, fuch kind Parents may more pro-

perly be called the Te?npters 2^x1^ Betrayers of

their Children.

You love your Children, and therefore you '

would leave them rich. It is faid of our blef-

fed Saviour, that he loved t\\(z young rich Man
that came unto him, and, as an Inftance of his

Love, he bid him fell all that he had, and

give to the Poor.What a Contrariety is here ?

The Love which dwelleth in you, is as con-

trary to that Love which dwelt in Chrift, as

DarknefG is contrary to Light.

L We
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We have our Saviour's exprefs Command
to love one another as he hath loved us -, and

can you think that you are following this

Love, when you are giving thofe Things to

your Children, which he took away from his

Friends, and which he could not poffibly have

given them, without contradidling the greateft

Part of his Dod:rines ?

But fuppofing that you fucceed in your

Intentions, and leave your Children rich.What
muft you fay to them when you are dying ?

Will you then tell them, that you have the

fame Opinion of the Greatnefs and Value of

Riches that you ever had ; that you feel the

Pleafure of remembering how much Thought
and Care you hp.ve taken to get them ? Will

you tell them, that you have provided for

their Eafe and Saftnefs, their Pleafure and In-

dulgence^ and Figure in the Woild ; and that

they cannot do better than to eat and drink,

and take their Fill of fuch Enjoyments as

Riches afford ? This would be dying like an

Athcijl.

But, on the other Hand, if you will die

lik@ ^, goodChriJiia7i, muft you not endeavour

to fill their Mirfds with your dyingThoughts ?

Muft you not tell them, that they will foon be

in a State, when theWorld will fignify no more
to them than it does to you ; and that there is

a Deceitfulnefs, a Vanity, a Littlenefs, in the

Things of this Life, which only dying Men
feel as they ought ?

Will
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Will you not tell them, that all your owa

failings, the Irregularity of your Life, your
Defedls in Devotion, the Folly of your Tern-
pers> the Strength of your Paffions, and your
Failure in Chriftian Perfection, has been all

owing to wrong Opinions of the Value of
worldly Things; and that if you had always

feen the World in the fame Light that you fee

it now, your Life had been devoted to God,
and you would have lived in all thofe holy
Tempers and heavenly AfFed:ions> in which
you now defire to die ?

Will you not tell them, that it is theEn-
joyment of the World that corrupts the Hearts

and blinds the Minds of all People, and that

the only Way to know what Good there is in

Devotion, what Excellence there is in Piety,

what Wifdom in Holinefs, w^hat Happinefs in

heavenly AffeBion, what Vanity in this Life,

and what Greatnefs in 'Eternity, is to die to

the World and all worldly Tempers ?

Will you not tell them, that Riches fpent

upon ourfelves, either in the Pleafures oiRaJe
and hidulgence, in the Vanity Qt Drefs, or the

Shew of State and Equipage, are the Bane and
Deftrudion of our Souls, making us blindly

content with Dreams of Happixiels, till Death
awake s u s in to real rvl ifery ?

From this therefore it appears, that your
Kindnefs for your Children, is fo far from be-

ing a good Reafon why you fhould fo carefully

labour to leave them rich, and in the Enjoy-

L 2 ment
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ment of the State and Shew of theWorld, that

if you die in a Spirit of Piety, if you love

them as Chrift loved his Difciples, yoUr

Kindnefs will oblige you to exhort them to

renounce all Self-enjoyment of Riches, as

contrary to thofe holy Tempers, and that

heavenly AfFedlion, which you now find to be

the only Good and Happinefs of human Na-
ture.

CHAP. VI.

Chriflianity calkth all Men to a Stale

of Self-denial and Mortification.

CHRISTIANITY is a BoaHne of the

Crofsy that teaches the Reftoration of

Mankind to the Favour of God, by the Death
and Sacrifice of Jefus Chrift.

This being the Foundation of the Chriftian

Religion, it &ews us, that all Perfons, who
will a6t conformably to the Nature and Reafon

of Chriftianity, muft make themfelves Suf-

ferers for Sin.

For if there is aReafonablenefs between Sin

and Suffering, every Chriftian ads againft the

Reafon of Things that does not endeavour to

payfome Part of that Debt which is duetoSin.

Indeed it would be ftrange to fuppofe,

that Mankind were redeemed by the Sufferings

of
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of their Saviour, to live in Eafe and Softnefs

themfelves, that Suffering (hould be the ne-

cejjary Atonement for Sin ; and yet that Sin-

ners fliould be excufed from Sufferings.

Such an high-priejl became us, fays the

Apoftle, who is holy, harmlefs, iindejiled, fepa^
ratefrom Sinners.

Now if the Holinefs of Chrift rendered his

Sacrifice acceptable to God, does not this

teach us that we mufl: labour to be holy, in

order tq be accepted of God ?

But is there not the fame Reafon, and the

fame Example in the Sufferings of Chrift ? If

they made God more propitious to Sin, muft
we not as well take this Way of Suffering, to

make ourfelves fitter Objefts ofdivine Pardon ?

There is therefore the fame Reafon, in the

Nature of the Thing, for us Sinners to endea-

vour to conform our felves to the Sufferings,

as to labour after the Holinefs of Chrift, fince

they both jointly confpired to recommend the

greatAtonementforSin,and muft jointly con-

fpire to render us proper Objeds of the Bene-

fits of it.

Nor is the finlefs State of Chrift a better

Reafon for us to avoid and fiee from Sin, than

his fuffering State is a Reafon for our renoun-
cing all Softnefs and Indulgence in Pleafures.

Had Chrift wanted either Holinefs or Suf-

ferings, his Sacrifice had been wanting in an

effential Part. If therefore we think to beac^

cepted of God by Holinefs, without Suffering,

L 3 we
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wt feem to contradid: the Nature of our Reli-

gion as much, as if we thought to be accepted

through Sufferings without Holinefs.

It may perhaps be faid, in the Words of

our Liturgy, l!hat Chrtfi, having by his one

Oblation ofhemfelf once offered, made afull, per--

fc5i. andftiffdent Sacrifice, Oblation, and Satis-

fatilonffor the Sins of the whole World, Chrif-

tians have no Occaiion to make any Sufferings

for Sin.

To this it may be anfwered,

That the Sacrifice of Chrifl is full and

fufiicient ; firll:, as it takes away the Neceflify

of all the legal Sacrifices : Secondly, as it has

no need to be r^^peated again: And thirdly, as

it fully reconciles God to accept of us upoa
the Terms of the new Covenant.

Now there is no Occafion to fuffer for Sin,

in order to make the Sacrifice of Chrifl more

co?npleat\ or to add a further Value to the

Atonement for Sin -, but then it is to be con^
fidered, that if Self-fuffering for Sin be a good
and reafonable Duty in it felf, and proper for

^ Sinner, that the Fulnefs of Chrift's Sacrifice

has no more taken away the Neceffity of it,

than it has taken away the Neceflity of Hu-
mility, or any other Virtuei

Christ is as well faid to hto\ir SanBifca-
tion, our Holinefs and Righteoufnefs, as our

Atonement for Sin
\
yet we iLould much mif*-

take the Scripture^ if we fliould think, that

becaufc
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becaufe he is our Holinefs, therefore we need

not endeavour to be holy ourfelves.

Yet this is as good a Conclufion, as to

imagine, that we need not fuffer for our Sins

ourfelves, becaufe Chrift's Sufferings are a'

full Atonement for Sin.

For they are no otherwife ^fufficient Atone^

ment for Sin, than as Chrift is our fufficknt

Holinefs ; fo that we may as well truft to his

Holinefs, without labouring to be holy our

feives, as truft to his Sufferings,^ without

making ourfelves alfo Sufferers for Sin.

Let it now therefore be obferved, that were

there no particular Precepts or Dodrines, that

exprefsly called us to a State of Self-denial and

Self-fufFering, the very Nature of Religion

is an undeniable Argument, that^he Way of

Suffering, is the right and certainWay for Sin-

ners to find God more propitious to their Sin.

He that can doubt of this, muft fuppofe,

that God required a Way of Atonement in Je-

fus Chrift, that had nothing of Atonement

in it; for if it had, it muft be undeniable,

that all, who, as far as their Natures will al-

low, conform themfelves to the Similitude of

Chrift's Sacrifice, muft make themfelves more

acceptable to God.
That Chrift's Sufferings have not made all

ether Sufferings for Sinneedlefs, is plain from

hence; that all Chriftians are ftill left fubjed:

to Death : for furely it may with Truth be af-

firmed, that Death is a Suffering for Sin.

L 4 No\r
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Now fince all Chriilians are to ofFer up
their Bodies at Death, as 2iSacrifice or Sirffering

for Sin, this plainly teaches us, that a State of

Self-denial and Suffering is the proper State of

this Life: For furely it muft be proper to make
every Part of our Life fuitable/to fuch an End,'

Does God unmake us, and da(h our very

Form into Pieces, and can we think that a

Life of Pleafure and Self-indulgence can be-

come us under fuch a Sentence ?

What plainer Proof can we have, that we
are devoted Sufferers for Sin, than that we are

devoted to Death ? For Death hath no Place ia

a State of allowed Pleafure and Enjoyment.
When the Suffering for Sin is over, there will

be no more Death, but io long as Death lafls

fo long areallBeings that are fubjedt toDeath,

in a State that requires Humiliation and Suf-

fering 5 and they rebel againif God, if they do

not make their Lives conformable to thatMark

ofdivine Difpleaiure, which Death fignifies.

Thus as the Mortality oi our Condition is

a certain Proof that our Life is in Difordet^ and

unacceptable to God, io is it alfo a Proof, that

we ought to refufe Pleafures and Satisfadlions,

which are the Pleafures of a State of Diforder^

and ftay for Joy and Delights till we are re-

moved to fiich a State of Perfe(^tion, as God
will delight to continue to all Eternity.

The Apoflle tells us, that Flejfj and Blood

cannot enter into the Kingdo?7i of God ; muft we
not therefore be very unreafonable, if we can

call:
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paft about for Mirth in fuch a Condition, or

give up ourfelves to the vain Plcafures and In-

dulgences of a Flefh and Blood, which are too

corrupt, too unholy to enter into the Kingdom
of God?
This rnay fuffice to fliew us the Excellency

and Reafonablenefs of our Saviour^s Dodlrine,

Yi"^faid unto them all, if any Man will come

after me, let him deny bimfelfy take up his Crofs

daily, andfollow me.

For whofoever willfave his Lifefiall lofe it^

and whofoever will lofe his Lifefor my Sake^ the

fame Jhallfave it.

Here is a common Condition propofed to

all that would be ChriiVs Difciples, they are

called to deny themfelves, and take up their

Crofs daily. To (hew us that this belongs to

all Chriftians, the Apoftle faith. Hefaid unto

them all ; St. Mark hath it thus. And when he
had called thePeople unto him, with bisDifciples

alfo, hefaid unto them.

The Church of Rome refufes to give the

Cup in the holy Sacrament to the Laity. We
rec5}on it a very good Argument again it that

Cuftom, that our Saviour when he delivered

the Cup, faid unto them. Drinkye all of this.

Now if it be an Argument that allChrifl-^

ans are to receive the Cup, becaufe in the In-
ftitution of the Sacrament it is faid. Drink ye
all of this, is it not as good an Argument that
allChriftians are here called to deny themfelves
and take up their Crofs daily, becaufe it is de-

livered
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livered in the fame Manner, He faid unto tkem
all I and again, When he called the People unto

him, with his Difciples alfo, hefaid unto them ?
To me this Place feems as general a Call to

all Chriftians, as. Drinkye all of this^ is a ge-
neral Command to all Chriftians.

Let any one try to evade the Obligation of
this Text, and he will find that he muft ufe

fuch Arguments, as will equally ferve to get

rid of any other Part of holy Scripture.

If this Paffage only called the firft Difciples

of Chrifl: to an external State of Sufferings

and Perfecutions from other People, it might
with fome Pretence be fuppofed, only to relate

to People, when they are in fuch a State of
Perlecution.

But as it calls them to deny themfelves, to

take up their Crofs daily, it is plain, that it

calls them to a Suffering and Self-denial,

hich they were to inflid: upon themfelves.

Now if they are thus called to deny them-
felves, and fubjedl themfelves to a voluntary

Crofs, in order to be Chrift's Difciples, it will

be hard to fliew, that Self-denials are not as

lafting Terms of Chriftianity, as Baptifmand
the Lord's Supper,

Water -BAPTISM is neceffary, becaufeour

Saviour has inftituted it, and the Reafon for

continuing it is the fame as for obferving it at

firft. But ftill it is but an external Rite, or

Sacrament, which in its own Nature hath

nothing relating to Holinefs and Purification

of
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of the Soul, but has all its Excellency from
the Inftitution of Chrift.

This cannot be faidof thefe Sort of Suffer-

ings, for they have an ijiternal and e£ential

Relation to Holincfs and Purification in the

frefent State of Man.
I SAY, \nt\iQ prefent State of Man, becaufe

though thefe Self-denials or Mortifications,

are only proper to Man whilfl he is in this

State of Corruption, yet they are as true Parts

of Holinefs, and as eifential Virtues, as thofe

which will lafl for ever.

Charity to the Poor is founded in the
NecefTities and Infirmities of this Life, yet is

it as real a Degree of Holinefs, and as much
to be performed for its own Sake, as thatCha^
rity which will never have an End.

It is the fame in thefs Self-denials, they
only belong to a State of Sin, but whilfl fuch
a State continues, they are the indifpenfable

Duty of Sinners, and as neceffary and accept-

able to God as relieving the Poor.

This mufl be allowed, or we muft deny-

that there was any real Atonement for Sin, in
the Sufferings and Death of Chrift; for if

there was any real Atonement in the Suffer-

ings of Chrifl, if his Sufferings rendered God
propitious and reconciled to Sinners, it is un-
deniable, that all who fuffer with the fame
Spirit that Chrifl fuffered, mufl in their De-
gree recommend themfelves to the Favour of
Cod, on the fame Account, and for the fame

Reafons,
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Reafonp, that the Sufferings of Chrift pro-^

cured Peace and Reconciliation.

If Chrift, the Lord of all, and Head of the

Church, is ftill making Interceffion for us at

the right Hand of God, does not this plainly

teach us, that we cannot be accepted by God,
' unlefs we live in a State of Supplication and
Prayer for ourfelves ?

And if he who had no Sin of his own, was
obliged to fuch Sufferings, to make himfelf
be heard as an Advocate for Sin, furely Sin-

ners themfelves cannot prefume to fue for

their own Pardon, without putting themfelves

in the like State of Humiliation and Suffering.

For fince theAtonement is made bySufferings,

this as truly recommends Sufferings to Sin-

TiCrs, as if it had been made by Prayer, that

would have Ihewn the Way of Prayer to have
been the Way of finding Pardcn.

Self-denial therefore and Sufferings,

are Duties effential to theprefent State of Sin,

and recommend us to God, as Holinefs and
Purity recommend us, by their own Nature
and intrinfick Fitnefs, that is, they are good,

as Prayer, Humility, and Charity are good.

When wefhall be removed to a State that

is free from Sin, Self-denial and Mortifica-

tion v/ill then be no Part of our Duty, but fo

long as this State of Sin lafts, fo long does

the Necefiity and Reafon of Self-denial and
Mortification laftj they are as neceffary as

Prayers and Devotion, and. are as truly effen-

tial Parts of Hclinefs, asCharity andHumility.

For
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For Repentance and Sorrow for Sin is as

iieceffary to a Being in a State of Sin, as necef-

fary on its own Account, and from the Nature
of the Thing, as the Love of God is neceffary

for a Being that receives all his Happinefs

from God.
For to expi-efs our Indignation, and inflict

Puniflbment on that which difpleafes God, is

as reafonable in itfelf, and as much an Aft of
Holinefs, as to love and cherifh that which
God loves. So that all our Self-denials, as

Punifliments of Sin, as Expreflions of Sorrow
for Guilt, and as Preventions of Temptation,
may be confidered as fo manylnftances of our
Love of Purity.

Whilst therefore we continue in a State of
Corruption, it is as neceffary that we conti-

nue in a State of Repentance, Self-denial, and
Sorrow, as it is neceffary to continue our Dc-
fires, and Endeavours after Purity.

If we can find a Time, when we have no
Sin to lament, no Occafion for the Severities

of Repentance, it may be granted, that that

would be a Time for the abftaining from Self-

denial, and voluntary Sufferings.

But if human Life knows of no fuch Sea-

fon ; if we can never look at ourfelves, but
under the Weight of Sin, it is a Demonftra-
tion that Indignation at ourfelves, and a vo-
luntary Suffering for Sin, is the neceffary con«*

ftant State of Chriftians.

Indeed if it be allowed that Repentance
and Sorrow for Sio is neceffary, and that it

ought
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ought to be the conftant JHabit of a Chriftian's

Mind, till this Life be at an End, we need no
ftronger Proof of the conftant Neceffity of
Self-denial and Mortification.

For what Reafon can there be for Sorrow
and Grief for Sin^ which is not the fame Rea-
fon for Self-denial, and the daily Crofs ? Is not

Griefand Sorrow for Sin, a Suffering and Pu-
niJJjment for Sin ? Or can w^e grieve and af-

flid ourfelves for our Sins, unlefs we exprefs

that Grief by a hearty Indignation and real

elf-denial ?

If therefore we confider the -Reafon and
Fitnefs of Repentance, we fee the Reafon and

Fitnefs of Self-denial and voluntary Suffer^

ings ; and confequently we muft acknowledge
that thefe Self-denials are not lefs neceffary,

nor lefs recommended to us, than Repentance

and Sorrow for Sin.

For fince they are of the fame Nature, and

for the fame End, and alfo eflential to true

Repentance, it follows, that all Chriftians are

obliged to be as conftant in their Self-denials

and Mortifications, as they are to be conftant

in their Repentance.

Because fuch voluntary Sufferings have

the fame elTential Relation to Holinefs, that

Charity and the Love of God have.

For though Charity and the Love of God
will never ceafe, but this Self-denial will have

an End -, yet is this Self-denial ,during this

State
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of Sin, as elTential to the Holinefs of Perfons

in fuch a State, as any other Virtue.

It being the fame Degree ofinward Purity,

and as right a Spirit and Temper to mourn and

affiiB ourfelves for our Sins, as to love that

which God loves, or be thankful for his Mer-
cies.

Now if a Perfon was to give himfelf up to

Sorrow in zStateoi Happinefsy or to Unthank-

fulnefs, though in the Midft of Mercies, he

would adt jufl as unreafonably, juft as contrary

to the Nature of Things, as he thatgives him-

felf up to Pleafures and Indulgences in a State

of Corruption and Sin.

Let it therefore be carefully obferved, that

Self-denial and Mortification are only other

Words for Repentance and Sorrow for Sin,

and he that can diftinguilli them one from

another, may diftinguiih Grief from Sorrow-

He therefore that can doubt whetherChrif-

tians are called to a daily Pradlice of Self-de-

nial, feems to know as little of true Religion,

as if he doubted whether they were called to

a daily Repentance. For when we may liveia

a State contrary to Repentance ; then, and

then only, may we live in a State contrary to

Self'deniaL

Let aChriftian ever ceafefrom Self-denial,

let him ever forbear the Mortification of his

Appetites, and at that Time he ceafes to con-

iider himfelf as a Sinnery and behaves himfelf

as though he were then free from the GuiJt

' and Danger of Sin.

But
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But as he never is in this State of Freedotri;

fo if he ads as if he was fo> he acts as falfely

as if he took himfelf to be an AngeL
There is therefore as much Reafon, that

the daily Crofs ov Self-denial, {ho\i\6. beimpofed

upon Chriftians, as a daily Prayer or Repent-
ance, and there is the fame Impiety, the fam^e

falfe Judgeriientin refufing a daily Self-denial,

as in refufmg or ceafmg from a daily Devotion

and Sorrow for Sin.

For a Man may as well im:agine that he
prays, or gives Thanks to God, when he only

repeats the Words ofaPrayer or Thankfgiving,

as that he repents for his Sins, unlefs his Re-
pentance be a real Paniihment, a true State of

Mortification.

We may now obferve> that this Doftrine of

Self-fufFering, is founded upon the moft im-
portant fundamental Articles of our Religion.

If we confider our Redemption as an Atone-

ment made by Suffering, does not this fhew
us the Neceflity of feeking Pardon, by a Fel-

low-iliip in the Sufferings of Chrifl ?

Need wc any other Argument, that there

is no State fo fuitable to a Sinner as that of

Suffering, when God has appointed Sufferings

as the Atonement for Sin ?

If we confider, that we are devoted to

Death, and under a NecefTity of falling into

Duft, as a Sacrifice for Sin, does not this teach

us the Necelfity of making our Life conform-

able to the Intention of fuch a Death ?

For
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For could there be any Necejjity that we
(hould die as a Sacrifice for Sin, if we might
lead a Life of a contrary Nature ? Or could we
acl more contrary to God, than by making
that Life a State of Pleafure and Indulgence,

which he has laid under the Curfe of Death?
Ought we to indulge a Life, which God con-
iiders as too unholy to continue in Being?
Lastly, if we conlider, that Repentance

is the chief, the mofl conftant and perpetual

Duty of a Chriftian, that our Holinefs has

hardly any other Exiftenee than what arifes

from a perpetual Repentance, can it be doubt-

ed that Mortification and Self-denial are ef-

fential, perpetual Parts of our Duty?
For to fuppofe a Repentance without the

Pain of Mortification, and the Punifhment of

Self-denial> is as abfurd, as to fuppofe a La-
bour after Plolinefs, which takes not one
Step towards it.

For if Repentance be not an Exercife of

Mortification and Self-denial, it is no more a

State of Repentance, than the lifting up our

Hands without our Hearts is a State of

Prayer and Devotion.

Repentance is a hearty Sorrow for Sin ;

Sorrow is a Pain or Punifhment, which we
are obliged to raife to as high a Degree as

we can, that we may be fitter Obje(fl:s of

God's Pardon,

So that Self-denial and Mortification is

only another Word for a real Repentance.

M If
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If Chriftians will ftill fo far forget the Na-
ture and Defign of their Religioh, as to ima-

gine that our Saviour's Call to a daily Crofs

and Self-denial, was only a Call to his firfl

Difciples to exped: Suffering^ and Death front

their Enemies ; they are governed by as

little Reafon, as if they (hould think, Repent

ye, /or the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand, only

obliged thofe to Repentance, who firft entered

into the Kingdom of God.
For there is nothing in the Nature of Re-

pentance, that fliews it to be a more conflant

Duty, or more eflential to the Chriflian Life,

than there is in this Mortification and Sclf-

fufJering.

It is al fo very abfujcd to fuppofe, that a

Command to denythemfelves, and take up their

own Crofs daily, fhould mean only the endur-

ing and expecting of Sufferings from others.

Let us now fuppofe the contrary, that

Chriftians are not called to this State of Mor-
tification, or Denial of their Appetites. Let
us fuppofe that Chriftian Churches are

full oifine gay People, who fpend their Days
in all the Pleafures and Indulgences which
the Spirit of the V/orld can invent.

Can it in any Senfe be faid of fuch, that

they live in a State of Repentance and Sorrow
for Sin ? May they not with as much Regard
to Truth, be faid to live in Sackcloth andAJhes?
Can their Hearts feel any Sorrow, or be

mourning for the Weight and Mifery of Sin,

who
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ivho live only to the ftudied Enjoyments of
Safe and Pleafure f Can they be faid to grieve

at Gdilt, or be afraid of Sin, who pamper all

their Appetites, and feek all the Enjoyments
that lead to Temptation ? Can they, who live

in the Gratifications of the Flefh, and Scenes

of Pleafure, be faid to be working out their

Salvation witb Fear and Trembli?ig? May they

Jiot as juftly be faid to be walking bare-foot

to Jerufalem ?

If therefore we will not deftroy the whole
State of Religion, if we will but own it to be
a State of Trial afid Prohatio?!, we muft alfo

allow, that Self-denial and Abftinence from
Pleafures are daily eflential Duties of it.

For a Life of Sorrow for Sin, and mourn-
ing for the Guilt of it, and a L<ife of Pleafure

and Indulgence, are inconfiftent States, and as

liecefTarily deftroy one another, as Motion
puts an End to Reft.

Repentance will have no Place in Hea-
ven, becaufe that will be a State of Perfedion^

and for the fame Reafon it ought never to be

laid afide on Earth, becaufe there is no Time
when we are not under the Guilt, and fubjed:

to the Danger of Sin.

This does not fuppofe, that we are always

to be uttering Forms of Confejjion from our

Mouths; but it fuppofes, that we are always

to live with lb muchWatchfulnefs as becomes

penitent Sinners, and never do any Things but

what highly fuits with a State ofRepentance'^

M z So
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So that whenever we can abate our Self-deni^

«ls, without abating our Sorrow for Sin, when
we can find Pleafures that neither Joften the

Mind, nor make it lefsfearful oi Temptation;

then, and fo far only, may we feek our Eafe.

For Repentance, whilft it is only a Lip-

work at ftated Times, is nothing; it has not

had its EfFedt, till it has entered into the State

and Habit of our Lives, and rendered us as

fearful of Sin in every Part of our Lives, as

when we are making our Confeffions.

Now this State of Penitence, which alone

is fuited to a Stateof Corruption and Infirmity,

can no more exift without conftant daily Self-

denial, than we can daily govern our Appe-
tites, without daily looking after them.

To proceed : Our Saviour faith, Blejfed are

they that mourn y for they Jhall be comforted.

Now this is another diredl call to Self-de-

nial, and Abftinence from Pleafures, as muft
appear to everyone that knows Mourning to

be different from Pieafure and Indulgence.

The Bleffednefs that is here afcribed to

Mourning, mufl be underflood in relation to

Mourning, as it is a State of Lfe, and not as

to any tranfient Ads, or particular Times of

Mourning.
For no Adions are valuable or rewardable,

but as they arife from a State or Temper of

Mind that is conftant and habitual.

If it had been faid, BlefTed are the Chari-

table, it muft have meant, BlelTed are they

who
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who live in a State and Habit of Charity. For

the fame Reafon, are we to underftand the

Bleffednefs, which is due to Mourning, to be

only due to a State and Life of Mourning.

Secondly, Blejfed are they that mourn ^ (hews

us, that this MourningconcernsallMenasfuch,

without any Diftia6lion oi Time or Ferfons\ fo

that its Excellency and Fitnefs muft be found-

ed upon fomething that is comnaon and con-

ftant to all Times and all Perfons. For if there

was any Time, when we might change this

State of Mourning, or were there any Perfons

that might be excufed from it, it could not be

faid in general, BleJJed are they that mourn.

If therefore this Mourning be a reafonabic

and excellent Temper, that equally leads all

Orders of Men to Bleflednefs, its Reafonable-

nefs muft be founded in the common State

and Condition of Man ; that is, if Mourning
be good for all Men, it muft be becaufe the

State and Condition of all Men, as fuch, re-

quires Mourning.
But if this Mourning be founded in the

.prefent State of Man, as fuitable to his Con-
dition in this Life, it muft be always the

fame excellent and proper Temper, till Death
changes his State, and puts him in a Condi-
tion that requires another Temper.
Now what can this State of Mourning be,

but a godly Sorrow founded upon a true Senfe

and Feeling of the Mifery of our State, as it

is a State of fallen Spirits, living In Sin and
Vanity, and Separation froa> God ?

M 3 What
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What can it be, but a ceafing to enjoy

and rejoice in the falfe Goods and Enjoy-

ments of this Life, becaufe they delude and
corrupt our Hearts, increafe our Blindnefs,an(i

fink us deeper in our Diftance from God ?

What Mourning can be bleffed, but luch

as mourns at that which difpleafes God,
which -^ondenins and rejefts what the Wif-
dom of God rejeds» which loofens us from
the Vanity of the World, leffens the Weight
of our Corruption, and quickens our Motions
and Afpirings towards Perfedion ?

This is not a Mourning that fliews itfelf

in occajional Fits of Sorrow, or Dejedion of
Mind ; but it is a regular Temper y or rather

a right 'Judgment ^ which refufes Pleafures,

that are not only the Pleafures of a corrupted

State, but fuch as alfo increafe and ftrengthen

our Corruption.

One conftant Property of a true Mourn-
ing, is Abflinence from Pleafures ; and we
generally reckon a Sorrow very near its End,
when Diverfions and Amufements begin to

be reli&ed.

This Mourning therefore to which this

Bleffednefs is afcribed, muft be a conftant Ab-
ftinence from vain Joys; it muft prefervc itfelf

by rcjcdting and difreliihing all thofe worldjy

Delights andSatii,fad:ions, which, if admitted,

would put an End to its State of xMourning.

Now what is all this, but that State of

Self-denial and Daily-crofs, to which our Sa-

viour called his^ Difciples ^

For
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For we may imagine any Thing, if we can
imagine, that a State of religious Mourning
is not a State of religious Self-denial.

Unless therefore we will fay, that the blef-

fednefs of Mourning was alfo only preached
to Chrift's firft Followers; we muft allow, that

all Chrijiians are equally called to that Daily^

crofs 2iV\diS(eIf'denial, which was then required.

It ought alfo here to be obferved, that we
are called to thefe Duties upon our Hopes of
Happinefs.

Yo^BleJfedare they that Mourn, for theyflidl

be comforted, is the fame Thing as faying, mi-
ferable and curfed are they that do not mourn,
for they fliall not be comforted. Again,

Blessed are the Poor in Jpirif, for theirs

is the Kingdom of Heaven,

Nothing can carry a greater Denial and
Contradidion to all the Tempers and Ways of
theWorld than this Dodtrine ; it not only puts

an End to all that we efteem wicked and im-
moderate Defires of worldly Satisfl\(ftions, but

calls us from all worldly Satisfactions, which
any way faften the Soul to any falfe Goods,
and make it lefs ardent after true Happinefs.

As theChriftian Religion regards only the Sal-

vation of our Souls, and reftoring us to a Life

with God in Heaven, it confiders every Thing
as ill, that keeps us in a State of any falfc

Enjoyment, and nothing as good, hue what
loofens us from the World, and makes us lefs

Slaves to its Vanities. Bleffed are the Poor in

M 4 Spirit,
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Spirity beaufe it is a Spirit of Difengagenient

and Difrelifli of the World, that puts the

Soul in a State of Liberty and Fitnefs to relifh

and receive the Offers of true Happinefs.

The Doclrine of this Text, is purely the

Doctrine of Self-denial and Daily-crofs^ to

which cur Saviour called his Difciples.

For let any one confider, how it is poffible

for a Man to be poor in Spirits but by renoun-
cing thofe Enjoyments, which are the proper

D^ilights of fuch as are high and rich in Spirit.

Now a Man is high in Spirit, when his own
State and Dignity give him a Pleafure ; he is

rich in Spirit, who feeks and delights in the

Enjoyments and Felicities which Riches af--

ford ; he is therefore poor in Spirit^ that mor-
tifies all vain Thoughts, rejects every Self-

pleafure, and avoids and diflikes the empty
Satisfactions which Riches and Fortune give.

Nov/ this, which is undoubtedly the Doc-
time of this Paffage, is the very Effence and
Soul of all Self-denial and Mortification,

which is nothing elfe but a conftant check-
ing all our vain Tempers, and a denying our-

fclves fuch Enjoyments as naturally flrengthen

and fupport them. So that the Bleffcdnefs

cf Poverty of Spirit, is the Bleffcdnefs of
Self-denial and Mortification.

JpoR furely if we are called to a confi:ant

Poverty of Spirit, we are called to a conjftant

Refufal of all Enjoyments, but fuch as Po-
verty of Spirit requires.

poii
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For it is to be obferved, that when it is faid

Blejfedare the Poor in Spirit^ that the Meaning
is, Bleffed 2ivc they that are governed by this

Spirit, for that is onlyaMan's Spirit andTem-
per which rules and diredls his Ad;ions.

An ambitious Man is one that is governed
by his Spirit of Ambition i fo a Man is poor
in Spirit, when that is the Spirit that governs
his Adions.

As the rich in Spirit are fuch as feek the
Felicity and Gratifications of Riches, fo the
poor in Spirit is he that avoids and diflikes all

filch Gratifications, and feeksfiich Things as

properly fuit with fuch a mortified Habit of
Mind.

So that no one is to reckon h.\mk\ipoor in

Spirits till it makes him not only rejed all In--

fiances of Pride and Self-enjoyment, but till

he feeks and defires Things that are as proper
to a Poverty of Spirit, as Food is proper to

Hunger, or Water to Thirft.

For as Hunger is known by its being aDe-
fire oi Foody and Thirft by its Defire oiLiquor,
fo Poverty of Spirit can only be known by its

feeking fuch Things as are as true Signs of it,

as the feeking of Water is a Sign of Thirft.

For this is undeniable, that every Spirit or
Temper muftonly be known by the Nature of
the Things it covets.

If we are high-minded, our Care will be
exercifed about high Things, and if we are
lowly in Heart we fliall as certainly not only
condefcend, but feek after Things that are

lowJj%
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lowly. Let a Man therefore, who would deal

faithfully with himfelf, confider not only

whether he is proudy luxurious^ indulgent of

himfelf, and devoted to the Pleafures and Sa-

tisfa<5tions of this Life, but let him confider

whether he ispaorin Spirit^ whether the Things
that he feeks, the Defigns he has on Foot, the

Happinefs he aims at, and the Courfe of his

Life, be fuch as is really diredled by a true Po-
verty of Spirit.

For he ought not to think that he is go-

verned by this Spirit, till he finds himfelf an

Enemy to every Pleafure, every Care, andeve-

ry Labour that is contrary to it. When he
hates Self-indulgence, as the Epicure hates

Self-denial, when he ftudies Humility, as the

ambitious Man aims at Greatnefs ; when he
avoids the Vanities of the World, as the Sailor

avoids Rocksf then may he reckon himfelf en-

titled to that Bleffednefs, which belongs to

thofe who are poor in Spirit.

This is that Self-denial, Holy-difeipllne,

Daily-crofs, to which allChriftians are called

;

that by thus lofing their Lives, that is, thus

ceafingtolive the Life of thisWorld, they may
purchafe to themfelves a Life of endlefs Hap-
pinefs in another State.

I BELIEVE there are few Chriftians, who
do not acknowledge that Chriftianity is ftill in

fome Degree a Doclrine of the Crofsy and that

the Texts above-cited have dill fome Meaning
with Regard to all Chriftians ; but then they

beUevethisin fome fuch loofeandgeneralWay,
or
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qr live, with fo little Regard to what they dq
believe of it, that they feel no Condemnatioa
of themfelves, whatever their Lives are^from.

l;)earing thefe Ppdrines.

But notwithftandipg all this, it 15 certain

that Chriftians are as muchohliged tQcoaforoa

pxadly to thefe Do(Srines of the Crofs, as to

the Obfervance of the Ten Commandnients.

jf^or the Ten Commandments were not more
fertainlyLaws to ihtjewsy than theDo(5lrines

of Self-denial and Ppverty of Spirit are Laws
to all Chriflians.

Another plain and remarkable Inftance

of Self-denial is to be feen in the following

Words,
Te have heard that it hath been/aid, an Eys

for an Eye^ and a Toothfor a Tooth j hut If^
^unto yotLy that ye reji/i not Evil, but whofoever

willfmite thee on thy right Cheek, turn to him,

ihe- other alfo . Ajid if any Man will fue thee at

Law, and take away thy Coat, let him have thy

Cloak aljo. And whofoeverJhall compel thee to

go with him a Mile, go with him twain.

Our bleffed Saviour's firft Propofal was this.

Ifany Man will come after 7ne^ let him deny him^

felf take- up his Crofs daily, andfollow me.

In the Text before us, he inilruds them in

feveral Inftances, wherein this Self-denial and
Daily-crofs confided, which are now the com-
mon Terms of Salvation to all Chriftians.

We are to deny ourfelves in not demand-
ing a Toathfor a Toothy we are to take up our

Daily-
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Daily-crofs by turning our Cheek to the SmU
ter, and fuffering fuch ill Ufage as we could

prevent by Refiftance.
"

We are to deny ourfelves, in not defending

ourfelves by Suits at Law, and mufl take up

the Crofs of one Injury after anothei*, rather

than appeal to the Contention of a Trial.This

is fufficiently taught, by our being required to

expofe ourfelves to the farther Lofs of our

Cloak, rather than have Recourfe to Law to

fecure our Coat,

The Words which deliver this Dodrine are

fo very plain and exprefs, that they need no^

Illuftration ; itis as plain alfo,that they equally

belong to all Chriftians of all Ages. The Man-
ner of our Saviour's delivering himfelf upon

thefe Points, puts it cut of all Queftion, that

they were Dodlrines of the Crofs, which were

to be perpetual Marks of his Followers,

Ye have heard that it hath been/aid, an Eye

for an Eye, &c. But IJay untoyou, that ye re--

Jiji not Evil, &c.

It was not poffible for our Saviour to ex-

prefs himfelf in a more authoritative Manner,

than he has here done, or to fhew us more
plainly, that he was here afling as the great

Law-giver of Chriftians, and delivering Doc-
trines, which fhould ht perpetual Laws to all

his Difciples, and fuch as fhould conftantly

di.ftingui{h them from all the World. Nor is

it poffible for any one to evade the literal and

open Meaning of thefe Dodlrines, but in fuch

a Way
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^ Way as muft deftroy the Senfe of any other

Part of Scripture.

If it could be (hewn, thatwe are not obliged

by the plain and exprefs Dodtrine of thefePaf-

fages, it might as well be fhewn, that the next

Dodtrine, But IJay unto you love your Enemies,

Slefs them that curfe you, does not oblige us in

the plain and literal Senfe of the Words.
For both the PalTages are equally fupported

by the fame Authority of our Saviour, exprefled

in the fame Manner, Ifay unto you. This De-
gree alfo of Love which we are to fhew to our

Enemies, is as much a Dodrine of the Crofsy

as contrary to all our natural Tempers and
worldly Interefts, as that of Patience, Meek-
nefs, and Submiffion, to thofe who treat usin-

jurioufly. Thefe Virtues are alfo neceifary to

one another, we cannot thus love, and do good
to our Enemy, unlefs we are thus patient un-
der Sufferings, and denyourfelves all Inilances

of Anger and Uneafinefs at them.

It is pretended by fome, that thefe PalTages

only forbid our Profecution oifpightful and
malicious Suits at Law.
But fuch People might as well pretend,

that the Eighth Commandment only forbids

wanton and /pightful Stealing, but allows it

when it is done foberly, and with no/pightful
Intention.

For the Cafe which our Saviour put, is de*-

redtly intended againft fuch a Pretence as this.

It is the Cale of a Man, why has a Suit

commenced againft him for his Coat, he is not

allowed
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allowed to confider that it is his own Coat,

and that he enters no farther into the Trial,

than to fecure his CQcit^ he is not allowed to

Ihew this Degree of Contention or Anger at

Injuftice, or Impatience urid^r Suffering, but

is patiently to permit his Coat to be taken

from him, though that Patience be the Means
of loling his Cloak alio.

It i-s not therefore fpightful Profecutions,

but the mofl: feemingly reafonableSelf-defence

that is here forbidden. Farther, Malice and
Revm'ge were not allowed to the Jews, yet we
are here commanded to d-eny ourfelves fuch

Methods of Self-defence, andRules ofJullicei-

as was allowed to them.

If Chriftiads will flill think that they may
defend ^// their Rights, end enter into ally«r;$

Cx)nte?2tions for them, as iheLaws of the Land
will fupport them in; if they will think that

they need bear no other Injuries, . but fuch as

Courts of Law cannot redrefs, they are as

much midaken, as if they ima^in^, they need

pradtife no other Charity, orWorihip of God,
but fuch as human Laws demand.

For Chriftian Meeknejjs, Setf-denialy and

Fatience wn^zx Sufferings, are no more to be

formed by the Standard of human Laws, than

our Devotion to God.
In thefe Things Jefus Chrift is Our only

Lawgiver^ and his Laws are to be complied

with as the certain Terms of our Salvation.

Notwithstanding therefore we may be

able, cither by perCjnal Power, or legal Con-
tention
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tention to repel Injuries, return Evil for Evil,

and demand a Tooth for a Tooth ; yet as Dif-

ciplcs of Chrift, we are to turn our Cheek to

theSmiter, let him that would take our Coat
have our Cloak alfo, and be rather content to

fuiFer many Injuries than, by defending our-

felves, raife our Paffions, embitter our Tem-
pers, and deftroy that Charity which we owe
our Neighbour.
Now xhis Meeknefs 2ini Self'denial i"^ highly

fuitable to the Spirit and Temper of Chrifti-

anity.

It is highly fuitable to a Religion that rc-

ftores Sinners to God by Sufferings ; it is fuit-

ed to fuch as have forfaken all to followChrift;

it is fuited to fuch as are to be dead and cruci-

fied to the World, to fuch as are to be meek
and lowly as Chrift ; it is fuited to fuch as are

commanded to love and do all good to their

moft violent Enemies^ and who are to love

their Neighbour as themfelves.

And whatever Pride, Self-love, or human^
Wifdomm2iy fuggeft againft thisDodirine, may
with equal Strength be objedted againft all

thofe other Docftrinesi which are thus of a

Spirit like unto it.

But let Chriftians confider, that it of thefe

Docflrines of the Crofs, that our Saviour faith,

Whofoever fiall be afhamed of me and of my
Word, of him Jhall the Son of Man be ajhamedy

when he floall come in his own Glory^ and in his

Father s^ and ofthe holy Angels. Farther,

This
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This is my Commandment ^ faith Chrift, that
^e love one another ^ as I have lovedyou. Now
this as plainly forbids all Strife and angry
Contentions with others, as when wc are com-
manded to part with our Coat, rather than
contend for it. For it is as impoffible to love

our Adverfary whilft we are contending with
him, as Chrift loved us, as to follow Chrift,

and at the fame Time depart from him.
His Love towards Mankind (which is the

Example for our Love) knew of no Enemies,
nor refufed any Sufferings, but was a continual

Labour for the Salvation of all Men. If there-

iore we treat any Perfons as our E?'iemies, or

flie in the Face of thofe who injure us, and are

impatient under Sufferings, we are fallen from
that Love which is to govern all our Adlions.

Men may fancy what they pleafe of the

Charity of their Temper, whilft they are re-

fifting Evil, and carrying on the Contentions

of Law, as others may think they have their

Converfation in Heaven, whilft they are labour-

ing after Riches on Earth i but if they would
confider, that Chriftian Charity is to be like

the Charity of Chrift, who died for his Ene-
mies, they would foon find, that it muft be a

Charity of another Kind, that allows them to

contend with their Enemies.

Every. Refiftance or Contention of any

Kind is a Quarrel, and neceffarily begets fome

Degrees of bpight and Ill-will, and though

they may often be carried on with fomefhcw
of
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K>i^externalDecaicy,.^^X \kitinwardTemper par-

takes of the Contention, is tainted with fomc
littk and illrnatu?'ed Refentments, and deftroys

that divine Spirit of Love to Which we arc

called.

. So that to talk of the Charity of refifting,

and contentious Suits at Law-, is almoft like

talking of the Charity of Duels.

The only Way therefore to :preferve our
Chriftian Spirit, and fhew ourfelves more like

Chrift than thofe who injure us, is to a<ft as he
did under Injuries, and bear them with Pa-
tience, for fuch Reafons as rendered him pa-

tient. We are fure that whilft we follow him
we follow the Way, the Truth, and the Life ;

but as foon as we refentand formDefigns of
conquering our Oppreflbr, we partake of his

Spirit, and offend againftMeeknefs and Cha-
rity, as he offended againfl Jufcice.

We mufl therefore bear with Injuries and

Wrongs, not becaufe it is difficult to redreft

them, but becaufe it is difficult, and next to

impoffible, to refifl: and contend with ourAd-
verfaries, without forfeiting that Humility.

Meeknefs, and divine Love, to which we are

called.

We muft fuffer with Patience, becaufe fuch

Patience is an Exercife of our Self-denial, that

renders us more like our Lord and Mafler,

This cannot be, doubted of, lince we arc

told of 9ur bleifed Saviour, T'y^^/ though he were

a Son, yet learned he Obedience by the Things

V'hicl^ h^ fiiffered.
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Now if this be true, is it not true in the

fame Degree, that we are not only to bear

Sufferings with Patience, but even receive

them with Thankfulnefs, as proper Means
to teach us Obedience to the Laws of God ?

Forjf he, who was a Son, who was with-

out Sin, and fo full of divine Knowledge, yet

received InJlruBion from Sufferings, furely'we,

who are poor infirm Creatures, muft want that

Inftrudtion which is to be iearnt from them.

Tor to fappofe that we can be obedient to

God, without Sufferings, is to fuppofe, that

we- can do our Duty without fuch Helps as

the Son of Godh^d. Sufferings are therefore

to be confidered amongft the Graces of God,
which purify our Souls, enlighten our Minds,
with divine Knowledge, and prepare us toper-

feB Holincfs in the Fear of God, '

But how contrary to the Spirit of Chrifl

do we a 61, if our Sufferings provoke us into

Methods oiRetaliation, and infiead of teaching

us Obedience to God, lead us into a State of

£;.7;;//y towards our Brethren I

Farther, it became hihi, faith the Apo-
ille, /(9r whom are all Things^ and by whom are

all\thtngSy in bringing many Sons unto Glory

,

to make the Captain of their S-ahation perfeSi

through Sufferings ( a).

We are here plainly taught, not only that

Chrift was made perfect through Sufferings,

but that it was fit he ihould be made perfe(5t

(aj Heb. ii. 10.

that
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that Way, as the only Way that could bring

many Sons unto Glory.

So that we fee one End of Chrift's Suffer-

ings; before his being crowned with Glory and
Honour, was to^ teach us, that Sufferings is the

Way to arrive at Glory, and that thofe who
•"defite'to'be'Sohsof Glory, muft firft be made
perfefl through Sufferings.

We therefore forget the Nature of our Re-
ligion, we miftake the one great Defign of
Chrift's Sufferings, we go out of the Road to

Glory, if we do not patiently fubmit to Suf-

ferings, if we ard not thankful that wcfuffer
with Chriji, that we may reign with him.

Men in vain pretend that they only defend

themfelves againft Injiiftice. For thefe are

the very Hard ill ips which Chrifl fuffered, and
which they are, if they vv^ould be guided by
his Spirit, to fuffer with Patience.

St. Peter fpeaking to Servants, faith, Ti^/V

is thank- worthy, ifa Manfor Confcience toward
Gody endure Grief fuffering wrongfully . If
when ye do well, andfufferfor it, ye take it pa^
tiefttlyy this is acceptable with God, For even

hereunto were ye called^ becaufe Chr^ifi aIfofuf-
fered for us, leaving us an Example that ye

fhoiddfollow his Steps,

Here the Apoftle founds the Duty of Ser-

vants being fubjc6l to Mailers that treat them
injurioufly, upon the common Dodlrine of
Chrillianity, becaufe, to fuffer wrongfully is

thank-worthy beforeGod, and becaufeChriU't

N a Example
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Example has called us to bear with Patience

thofe injurious and wrongful Hardfhips.

Let it therefore be carefully obferved, that

as fure as the Apoflle here fpeaks by the Spi-

rit of God, fo fure it is that our Behaviour is

not thank-worthy or acceptable with God,
unlefs we endure wrongful Sufferings with Pa-
tience ; and that if we lay afide this Meek-
nefs, we leave the Example of Chrift, wha
only faves fuch as follow his Steps.

1 HAVE now gone through feveral Inftances

of that Mortification, Self-denial, and Suffer-

ing, to which the Chriftian World are called.

If the Dodlrines of this Chapter feem hard

and grievous, they can only feem fo to fuch as

have wrong Notions of human Life.

Too many People imagine this Life to be

fomething that is fubftantial in itfelf, and va*

luable for its own Goods, and look upon Re-
ligion as fomething that is added to it, to make
a worldly Life more eafy, regular and happy ;

and fa embrace Religion with no other Spi-

rit^ nor to any farther Degree than as it com-
plies with the Eafe, Order, and Happinefs of

that Way of Life in which they live.

Our bleffed Saviour has fully confuted this

Opinion, by teaching us that there is but one

Thing needjuL If therefore we are but fo far

Chriltians, as to believe that what our Saviour

has here taught, is ftridly true j then all the

pretended Grievances of Self-denial and Suf-

fering are all (truck off at once.

For
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For what though Meeknefs, Patience, and

Humility, nnay often make us Sufferers, yet' if

fuch Sufferings make us not only lofe fuch

Things as are not needful for us, where is any

Ground for Complaint ?

But farther, fuch Sufferings are not only

without any real Huit, but they promote our

Happinefs, and become Matter of real and fo-

lid Joy.
Blessed are ye when Men Jhall revile you,

and perfecute you, ajid Jldall Jay all Manner of
Evil of you falfely for my Sake, rejoice and he

exceeding glad, for great is your Reward in

Heaven (a).

Christ does not endeavour to comfort us

in this State, as if it was a hard or melancholy

State, which we mufl bear, becaufe it is made
eafier withPatience, or becaufe God has pleafed

to impofe it upon us, but he looks at it in

quite another Viev/, not as needing Comfort,

but as having Matter fit for Congratulation.

What Chriftians are they therefore, w^hat

Strangers to the Spirit of Chrift, who reckon

thofe Things ampngft the Hardships of Reli-

gion, whicli Chrift recommends to us as Rea-

fons o{ rejoicing, and htmg exceeding glad?

The whole Matter therefore plainly comes

to this; if our Sufferings, our Injuries or

Hardfhips, be fuch as we undergo, becaufe we
dare not depart from that Meeknefs, and Pa-

tience, and Charity, which Chrift has taught.

(a) Matt. V. II.

N 3 becaufe
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becaufe we had rather love our Enemies than

be revenged on them, rather fufFer like Chrift,^

and befuU of his Spirit, thao avoid Sufferings

by a contrary Temper, fuch Sufferings are our
greiteft Gains. r ;

If, on the contrary, you know of anyMeek-
nefs and Patience which is not after the Ex-
ample of Chrid, any Injuries or Suffering?-

which you can refifi, and yet Ihew that youj

follow the Example of Ghrifl's -Patience, and
Meeknefs, and Charity, the Dodrine of this

Chapter hasno Recommendation of fuch Suf-
ferings,

You are only here exhorted to bear fuch

Injuries and Sufferings as make you more like

Chnif, fuch as are truelnftances of thatMeek-
ncfs, Patience, and Charity, which were the*

principal Tempers of his Spirit.

Now be the Plardfhips or Self-denials whatt

they will, if :hey make us more like to Chrifl:,

they have done more for us, than all the Prof-

perity in the World can do, and he that de-

iends himfelf at the Expence of any Temper,
thaL w^is the Temper of Ghrift, has done him-
{M an Irjury, greater than the worfl: and mof^

powerful of his Enemies can bring upon him.

And all this is founded upon this one P^ea^

fon, becauie there is but 072€ Thing needful, the

Salvation of our Souls. It is this that changes

the Naiures of all human Things, and makes
every Thing good or evil only foiar as. it pro-

motes or hinders this one End oi Life. The
Salvation of the World is th? only Happinefs

of
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of the 'World, and he that has feeured his.

Share in that, has fecured to himfelf all the,

Jpy andGladnefs that can befall human Na-
ture^

.A CHRISTIAN therefore that is notcontenti

with Salva.tion, that wants to add a worldly

Jpyand.Pleafure to the great Things of Reli-

giop, is. morp fenfelefs than the Man, that

fhould think he had hard Ufage to, be faved

from a Shipwreck, unlefs he was carried off

upon a Cedar Plank.

C H A, P. VII.

Sojn^^ farther Conjiderations upon the

Reafonablenefs. of Self-denial.

BE FO R E I proceed any farther in other

Inftances of Self-denial, it,may be proper

to fhew in what the Duty of Self-denial is

founded, or wherein the Reafonablenefs and

Neceffity of it confifts.

Every Duty or Virtue of the ChrlftianLifs

is founded in Truth and Reafon, and is re-

quired becaufc of its Fitnefs to be done, and

not becaufe God has Power to command v/hat

he pleafes.

If we are commanded to be meek and hum-
ble, it is becaufe Meeknefs andHiimility cT as

true Judgments, and as fuitable tu the Truth

of our State, as it is a true Judgment, and

N 4 fuitable
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fuitable to the State'of every dependent Being,

to be thankful for Mercies.

If we are bid to rejoice, it is at fomething
that is truly joyful ; if to fear, it is to fear

fomething that is really dreadful. Thus wc
are called to no Tempers but fuch as are fo

many true Judgments, and as truly founded

in \hQ Nature tiV\A Reafon of Things, as if we
were bid to believeT''Z£''^ to be the Half Part'of
Four.

God is Reafon and Wifdom itfelf, and he
can no more call us to any Tempers or Duties,

but fuch as are ftrid:ly reafonable in themfelves,-

than he can ad: againft himfelf, or contradict

his own Nature.

As we can fay with Affurance, that God
cannot lye, fo we may with the fame Certainty

affirm, that he cannot enjoin any Thing to ra-

tional Creatures, that is contrary to the Reafoa
of their Nature, no more than he can enjoin

them to love Things that are not lovely, or
hateThings that are in theirNature not hateful.

When God fpeaks, we are as fure that in-

finite Reafon fpeaks, as we are fure there is a

God.
A LITTLE Refledion upon this Matter,

will give us the utmoil Affurance in fuch Rea-

fonings as this.

As fure therefore as there is a God, fo fure

is it, that a Religion from God has only rea-

fonable Commands to reafonable Creatures.

No Tempers can be impofed upon us by Way
of T^afi and Impofitiony which we might as

rca-
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reafonably be without, if it was not required

of us. God can only will, that reafonabic

Creatures fhould be more reafonable,more per-

fect, and more like himfelf, and confequently

can lenjoin us no Duties, or Tempers of Mind,
but fuch as have this Tendency. All his

Commands are for our Sakes, founded in the

Neceffities of our Natures, and are only fo

many Inftruftions to become more happy,
than we could be without them.

A GOOD Man that enjoys the Ufe of his

Reafon, is offended at Madmen and Fools bc-

caufe they both aft contrary to the Reafon
of Things. The Madma?i fancies himfelf,

and every Thing about him, to be different

from what they are ; the Fool knows nothing
of the value of Things, is ridiculous in his

Choices, and prefers a Shell before the moft
ufeful Things in Life.

Now a good Man merely through the Love
of Reafon, is offended at their Condud, and
would do all that he could to abate the Fren2;y

of the one, and the Stupidity of the other.

Let this a little reprefent to us the Conduct
of God towards fallen Man. God is Reafon
itfelf; how highly therefore muft he be offend-

ed at the Follies and Stupidity of Mankind ?

If a Madman feems fo unreafonable a Creature
to us becaufe he fancies himfelf to be fome-
thing that he is not ; how unreafonable muft
fallen Man, who is fallen from all true

Knowledge of himfelf, appear to him who is

infinite Reafon ? Again,
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AoAjN, God is Goodne/s itCzlf ; if therefore

human Goodne.fsis inclined to endeavour the

Cure of Madme72 and Fools ^ muft not Good'-

.

riefs itklf be much, more inclined to corred:

the Madnefs and Folly of fallen Man ?

W-e fee that Men are faid to,be MadyV>}htn

they fancy themfelves, and the things aboqtx

them, to be different from, what they, are,;,

they are faid to be Fools, when they miftkke

the ^^i^^f^ of Things : Now if this be true,

as it mofl: certainly is, it may ferve to {hew
us, that Man in his prefent State of Diforder

and Ignorance, muft appear to God both as

Fool '3ind: Mad; for every Sinner is truly J\(fa4p

as he imagines. himfelf, and. all. Things about

him, to, be what they are not ; he is realjy

2i Fool, as he is ridiculous in his Choices, ajid

miftak^s the Value oi Things. .;

->

Now Religion is ourC/^r^, it is God's m?r*-,-

ciful Cornmunication of fuch Rules and Dif-

cipline of Life^, a^ may ferv.e to deliver us from
the Infatuation and Ignorance of our fallen

State. It i^. to teach us the Knowledge of
ourfelves^ and all Things aboUjVus, th^t we
may no longer ad: like Madmen ', it is to

teach us the iv\xt Value oi Things, that we
may know our Good and Evil, and not be as

Ideots in the Choice of Things.

Now Fools and Madmen have their Para-

dife, and are pleafed with their imaginary,

Happinefs ; this makes them ayerfe from all

Methods of Cure.

For
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For this reafon, God preffes his Inftmcfli-

ons upoQ us with Terrors and Threatnings,

and makes thofe Virtues which are the natural

Good and Cure of our Souls, fuch Duties to

him, as he will punifli the Negleftof them.

So that the Power of God is mercifullyem-
ployed to move us to fuch a reafonable Way-
of Life, a5 is neceflary for our Happinefs.

Some People are fo weak, as to wonder,
what.we call Sin, fhould be fo odious to God,
or what it can fignify to God, whether we are

nsoife or foQliJh*

Let fuch confider, that God is Wifdom and
i?f^« itfelf, and confequen tlyeveryThing that

is contrary to Reafon and Wifdom, is contrary

to his Nature; fo that a State of Sin, is a State

of Contrariety to God. To aik therefore why
God hates all Sin, is the fame Thing as to afk

why God cannot tell any fort oiLye-y it is be-
caufe every Deviation from Truth is contrary

to his Nature, which is Truth itfelf ; fo every

Inftance of Sin, as it is an unreafonable Acft,

i^ contrary to his Nature, who is Reafon itfelf.

There is therefore a Neceffity from the

Nature of Things, that every Creature be de-

livered from Sin, before it can enter into the

beatifick Prefence of God; for if God could
reward wicked Beings, and make them happy
fay the Enjoyment of his Prefence, hewould
as much ceafe to ad according to the Nature
of Things, as if he fhould punifli a Being
that lived in Innocence ; for to punilh Inno-

cence,
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C€nce, and to reward Sin, are equally contrary

tp the Nature 2Lndi Reafon of Things.

This Obfervation may teach us to admire

the ExcellencyoftheChriftianReligion,which
reftores Sinners to God by io great an Atone^

ment for Sin, and whichonly admits the Repen^

tance and Devotion of fallen Man, through the

Merits and Mediation of the Son of God.
To return : Let fuch People alfo confider,

that even reafonable Men have a neceflary

Diflike of Fools and Madmen, they cannot

poffibly make them the Objeds of their Plea-

lure and Affedion.

But now, if fome Things are fo odious irt

themfelves, thateven the Reafon of Man can*

I50t but abhor them, how much more odious,^

how much more contrary to the Perfedlionof

the divine Nature, muft the Folly and Mad?
nefs of Sin be ?

Thus if we confider what Reafon is in

ourfelves, that it neceflarily diflikes unreafon-

able Perfons as well as Things; we may have

fome Notion how all Sin and Sinners, that is,

all Beings which a(ft contrary to Reajon, muft

be in a State of the utmoft Contrariety to

God, who is the bigheji Reafon,

God is Love, yet it is certain, that he can

only love fuch Things as are lovely; fo God is

Goodnefsy yet he cannot make Sinners happy,

becaufe there is as muchGontradid:ion to Rea-

fon and Perfedtion in making Sinners happy,as

in lovingThings that are not truly lovely, or in

hating
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hating Things that are not hateful. This may
ferve to give us in fome meafure a true Idea of
the Nature of Religion and the Nature of Sin.

That Religion is God*s gracious Method
of delivering us from the Unreafonablencfs

and Corruption of our Natures, that by com-
plying with its Rules and Difcipline we may
be fo altered in our Natures, fo reftored to

Reafon, as to be fit for the Rewards of an
infinitely wife and perfect Being.

That Sin is the Mifery and Diforder, the

Madnefs and Folly of our Nature, which as

neceffarily feparates us from Q^q^^. as God its

contrary to all Unreafona;blen%fs/

I HAVE juft mentioned thefe Things, to

help us to conceive rightly what is meant by
the Reafonablenefs and Necefiity of thofe

Tempers which Religion requires. And I
hope this is fufiicient to give any one apofi-
tive Aflarance, that Religion is fo far from
being an Impofition upon us, confifting of
needlefs Duties, that it is founded in the
Nature and Reafon of Things, and is as ne-
ceffary to reftore us to the Enjoyment of
God, as it is neceflary that Godfhould love
Things according as they are lovely.

,
For let any one carefully confider thisPro-

pofition, whether it be not abfolutely certain,

that God loveth all Things, accordino-ly as

they are lovely. Is not this as certain, as

that God is Reafon itfelf ? Could he be infi-

nitely reafonable, or Reafon in Perfedion, if he
did not regard Things according to their Na-

tures I
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tures? hatingorily thofeThings'thit are'truly

'hateful, and loving Things lb far as they are

lovely. To a<ft by any other Rule, than the

R-eafon and Nature of Things, is to acfl by
Huniour and Caprice.

Let this therefore teach us, that as we 'are

in ourfelves, fo we are neceffarily either

odious or acceptable to God.
So faras we Ceafe from Sin, and fuffer our-

felves to be made wife and reafonable by the

-Wifdom and Reafon of Religion 3 fo far we
make ourfelves Objects of the Love of that

infinitely perfect Being, who neceflarily loves

Beings as the/afe lovely in their Nature.

And fo far as we continue in the- Madnefs
and Folly of Sin, and neglect the Rules of
Religion, which would deliver us frorn the

Guilt and Slavery of it; fo far we make it

neceffary for that perfect Being to hate us,

who cannot but hate Things accordingly as

they are in themfelves hateful.

Some People, either through Self-love, or

fome confufed Opinion of God and them-
felves, are always fancying themfelves to be

particular Y^somxlt^ oi God, imagining all

their little SuccefTes, or Bleffings, in their

Health and Circumftances above other Peo-^

pie, to bediftinguifliing Marks of God's par^
//(T^Zar Kindnefs towards them.
But fuch Perfons muft confider, that God

is Reafon itfelf, that he is fubjed: to no parti-

cular Fondnefsj no more than he is capable oF
Weaknefs ; and that he can no more love

them
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them with ^Lnypartkular Love, that is not an

ad: of the higheil: Reafon, that he can lye, or

adt contrary to the Truth.

„- They (hould confider, that the Things of

this Life, its SacceffesandProfpcrities, are fo far

from being Marks of God*s particular Favour,

that Afflidions have a much better Claim to

it ; for whom the Lord loveth he chajlenetby &c.
When fuch People fancy themfelvesin the

particular Favour of God, they (hould confi-

der, that to be loved by God, is to be loved by

infinite Reafon and Wifdoniy and that Reaf6n
can only love or approve Things as they arc

conformable to it. To be approved by Rea-
fon, we muftadl conformably to Reafon.; and
to be approved by the higheft Reafon, we
muft ad: conformably to the higheft Reafon.

So that when our Lives are conformable to

the higheft Reafon, then may we believe that

fo far as they are fuch, fo far are they in the

Favour of God, who is the higheft Reafon.

To fancy that any Thing elfe can make us Fa-
vourites of God is niere Ignorance and Pride,

and owing to the fame Vanity and Self-love^

which makes fome People think that they are

admired andefteemed.by all thut know them*

For fo fure as Gpd is Reafon itfelf, io fure

is it, that to be loved by God, and to be ap-

proved by the higheft Reafon, is the fame

Thing y io that if he, whofe Life is not con-

formable to the higheft Reafon, imagines that

he \?. particularly beloved by God, he is guilty

of
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ef the fame iVbfurdlty, as if he believed that

God is not the higheft Reafon, or Reafon ill

Perfection.

It is not more certain that there is but one
God, than it is certain that there is but on^
Wayof makingourfelves Objects of his Love,
namely, by conforming and acting according

to the higheft Reafon. When ©ur Lives are

agreeable to Reafon and the Nature of
Things, then are our Lives agreeable to God.
Now fo far as we act conformably to Reli-

gion, fo far we act according to the higheft

Reafon, and draw near to God, by a Wifdom
that comes from God, and was revealed unto
us, that it might make us fuch reafonable Be-
ings, as to be fit Objects of his eternal Love.
For a Religion from God muft be accord-

ing to the Nature of God, requiring no other

change of Thoughts or Actions but fuch a$

is conformable to Truth and Reafon.

Now the Reafonablenefs of Adions confifts

in their Fitnefs to be done ; there is a Rea*
fonablenefs in being thankful for Mercies i

there is a Reafonablenefs in rejoicing at

Things that are joyful ; and fo in all other

Adions' or Tempers, they are either reafon-

iiblc or unreafonable, as they arc agreeable or

contrary to the Nature of Things.

This is what I would have undefftood by
the Reafonablenefs of all religious Duties or

Tempers ; they are all required becaufe they

are as fuitable to the Nature and Reafon of

Things, as it is fuitable to the Reafon of

ThingSn
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Things to be thankful for Mercies, or fear

Things that are truly dreadful.

Thus, for Inftance, Humility is nothing

elfe but a right Judgment of ourfelves, and is

only fo far enjoined as it is fuitable to the

Truth of our State, for ^o think worfe of our-

felves than we really are, is no more a Virtue

than to make^i;^ to be lefs ihznfour.

On the contrary, he that is proud, offends

as much againft Truth and Reafon, andjudges

as falfely of himfelf, as the Madman who fan-

cies himfelf to be a King, and the Straw, to

v/hich he is chained, to be a 'Throne of State.

Having obferved thus much concerning

the Reafonablenefs of Tempers or Duties to

which Religion demands, I proceed now to

fiiew, wherein the Reafonablenefs and Necef-

fity of Self-denial confifts. *

If a Perfon was to walk upon a Rope acrofs

fome great River, and he was bid to deny him-
felf the Pleafure of walking in Silver Shoes, or

looking about at the Beauty of the Waves, or

liftening to the Noife of Sailors ; if he was

commanded to deny hinsfelf the Advantage of

Jijhing by the Way, would there be any Hard-
fliip in fuch Self-denial ? Would not fuch

Self-denials be as reafonable, as commanding
him to love Things that will do him good,

or to avoid Things that are hurtful.

Strait is the Gate, and ?2arrow is the Way
that leadeth unto Life, faith our bleffed Saviour,

Now if Chrillians are to walk in a narrow Way
O to
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that leadeth to eternal Life, the chief Bufinefs

of a Chriftian muft be, to deny himielf all

thofe Things which may either flop or lead

him out of his narrow Way. And if they

think thatPleafuresandlndulgences are confif-

tent with their keeping this narrowWay,they
think as reafonably as if the Man upon the

Rope (hould think, that he might fafely ufe

Silver Shoes, or flop in his Way to catch Fifh.

Again, if a Man that was a Slave to Sot-

tifhnefs and ftupifying Pleafures, that render-

ed him averfe from all Exercifes of the Mind,
was yet obliged in order to fave his Life, to

attain to fuch or fuch a Degree of mathema-
tical Knowledge, muft it not be as neceffary

for fuch a one to deny himfelf thofe Indul-

gences which increafed his Stupidity, as it

would be neceffary to lludy the Relations of

Figures.

Now this is the Foundation of all Chriftian

Self-denial ; we are born and bred in Slavery

to Sin and corrupt Tempers, and are only to

be faved by putting off this old Man, and be-

ing renewed in Holinefs and Purity of Life.

The Denials therefore of Religion are only the

neceffary Means of Salvation, as they are ne-

ceffary to leffen the Corruption of our Nature,

deftroy our old Habits, alter the Tafte and
Temper of our Minds, and prepare us to relifli

and rapire after Holinefs and Perfection.

For fince our Souls are in a State of Cor-
ruption, and our Life is a State of Probation,

in order to alter and remove this Corruption,

it
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it is certain, that every Thing ahdevery Way
ofLife, which nouri(hes and increafes ourCor-
ruption, is as much to be avoided, as thofe

Things v^hich beget in us Purity and Holi-
liefs, are to be fought after.

A Man that wants his Health, is as well
andfor the fame Reafons, to avoid fuch Things
as nourifh his Illnefs, as he is to take Medi-
cines that have a healing Quality, Self-denial

is therefore as effential to the ChriftianXife>
as Prayer is, it being equally neceffary to deny
ourfelves fuch Things as fupport our Corrup-
tion, as it is neceffary to pray for thofe Things
which will do us good, and purify ourNatures.
The whole of the Matter is this, Chriflians

are called from a State of Diforder, Sin and
Ignorance, to a State of Holinefs and Refem-
blance of the divine Nature. If therefore
there are any Things, or any Ways, that cor-
rupt our Minds, fupport our Vanity, increafe

our Blindnefs, or nourifli Senfuality, all thefe

are as neceffarily to be avoided, as it is necef-
fary to be holy.

If there are any Denials or Mortifications
that purify and enlighten the Soul, that leffen

the Power of bodily Paffions, that raife us to

a heavenly Affedion, and make us tafte and
relifh the Things that be of God, thefe are as

necefiarily to be pradlifed, as it is neceffary to

believe in Jefus Chrift.

So that the Matter comes to this, if there
are no Indulgences in eatmg to. do us Harm,

O 2 then
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then fajling is of no Ufe, but if there are, if

they enflave theSoul and give it a fenfualTafte,

then we are as much obliged to abftain from
what does us this harm, as we are obliged to

pray for any Thing that can do us good.
No Chriftian that knows any Thing of the

Gofpel, can doubt wh^xh^vfa/iing be a com-
mon Duty of Chriftianity, fince our Saviour

has placed it along with fecret Alms and pri-

vate ?xd.ycv,JVhen thoufafieth^ anoint thy Heady
and wafi thy Face, that thou appear not unto

Men tofajly but t:^ thy Father which is infecrety

and thy Father whichfeeth infecretfiall reward
thee openly (a).

So that the fame Inftrucflions, and the fame
Reafons are given for private Fajiingy as for

fecret Aims and private Prayer, that thy Father
which feeth in fecret may reward thee openly.

Now as it is manifeftly entitled to the fame
Reward, it is manifeftly put upon the fame
Foot as private Prayer, and as equally accept-

able to God.
Eating and drinking are the common

Support of Life, but then as they are the Sup-
port of a corrupt Life, the Nourifhment of a

difordered Body that weighs down the Soul,

whofe Appetites and Tempers are in a State of

Enmity with the Life and Purity of the Soul,

it is necefiary, that we take Care fo to fupport

the Life of the Body, as not to occafion the

Sicknefs and Death of the Soul.

(a) Matt. vii. 15.

The
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The Fall of Man confifts very much in the

Fall of the Soul into the Dominion and Power

of the Body, whofe Joy, and Health, and

Strength, is often the Slavery, Weaknefs, and

Infirmity of the Soul.

How far our Bodies afFecl our Habits, or

Ways of Thinking, may be feen by the Dif-

ference between Sicknefs and Health, Youth
and old Age. Thefe different States of the

Body alter the whole Turn of our Minds, and

give us new Ways of Thinking, all owing to

the different Strength of bodily Appetites and

Tempers. No fooner is the Body weakened

by any Occafion, but the Soul is more at Li-

berty, fpeaks higher for itfelf, and begins to

adl more reafonably.

What is the Reafon that a Midnight Re-
fleftion goes generally deeper than a Thought
at any other Time ? No Reafon can well be

affigned, but the Peace and Tranquillity of the

Body, which gives the Soul a Liberty of fee-

ing farther into Things, than at any other

Time.
The Difference between the fame Man full

and failing, is almofl the Difference of two
Perfons, a Man that in the Morning finds

himfelf fit for any Meditations, is after a full

Meal changed into another Creature, fit only

for idle Amufements, or the Yawnings of aa

Animal.
He has not only created a Dulnefs in his

Soul, but has perverted its Tafte, for he can

be pleafed with a Romance o^ impertinent Hu-
O3 . tory.
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tory, at the fame Time he lias no Relifli for a

Book of Devotion, that requires lefsrVttention.

I MENTION this to {hew, that Fajlinghcis a

nearer Relation to all religious Tempers, than

is generally thought ; and that indulgent or

full feeding, does not only dull the Mind, but

more particularly gives it a Dulnefs towards

the Things of Religion. If it were not thus,

a Book of religious Reflexions would be as

acceptable at fuchTimes, as thofe other Books
which require as much or more Attention.

And the Reafon of this is plain, becaufe

all our Tempers and Defires are always fuit-

able to the State we are in ; if we are in a

State of fenfual Joy, feeling the Happinefs of

zfull Stomach and heated Bloody we relifh or

defire nothing but what fuits with it. For
this Reafon Plays, and Romances, and vain Di-
verfions, can entertain a Man that has eat as

long as he could ; but Lectures uponMorality,

or Difcourfes upon Death and Judgment, would
tire him into Sleep. What weoblerve of the

jfaundice,^ that it makes us fee all Things yel-

low, is in a certain Degree true of every State

of the Body -, it makes us conceive Things
with fome Degree of Likenefs to the Condition

it is then in. Every Alteration in the Body
gives fome Alteration to ourWayof conceiving

the fame Things.

As he, therefore, that would fee Things in

their proper Colours, muft firfl cure himfelf

of the Jaundice, fo he that would apprehend

Things
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Things according to their Natures, muft tak^

Care that his Body be fo ordered, as to have as

little a Share as poffible in his Judgments.
WHENa Manhashis Stomach full ofWind,

and feels no pleafant Enjoyment of his Body,
yoU/Can hardly propofe any Thing to him that

will appear realbnable ; do but ftay till his

Stomach is altered, cill he has had a full and
cheariul Meal, and he will be as naturally in
a better Temper, as any other Animal that has
filled its B.-Ily,

When Men have been unreafonably out of
Temper through the mere Motions of the
Body, I believe they often condemn themfelves

afterwards, but then they do not confider, that

the contrary State is a State of the fame Slavery

to the blind Motions of the Body, and liable

to the fame Condemnation. For if difull^ni

fleajant Meal makes us fo gay and cJoearfuly as

to laugh and be pleafed with the vaineji Things,

we are then as unreafonable, and as mereSlaves

to our Bodies, as when a cold ox empty Stomach
Ihali make us angry at every Thmg.
For it as great a Contradiction to Reafon

and Wifdorn to be pleafed with Things or

Perfons becaufe our Body is in a State of Joy,
as it is to be angry and difpleafed at Things
or Perfons, becaule an eafterly Wind, or an in-

digefted Meal has fowered our Spirits

Now both thefe States are equally States of
Slavery to the Body, equally expofe our Fol-
ly, and have the fame Contrariety to Religion.

O4, AMaa
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A Man is as far from religious Wifdom, when
full feeding has made him merry, vain^ and

trifling, as when a co?2trary State of Body
makes hivcifour, angry, ?LndfretfuL

It is the Bufinefs therefore of Religion, to

put an End to thefe States of Slavery, to deli-

ver Man from the blind Laws of FleJJj and

Bloody and give him a Wifdom and Conftancy,

a Tafte and Judgment fuitable to the Reafon

and Wifdom of the Laws of God ; to fill our

Souls with fuch Principles of Peace, as may
give us Habits of Tranquillity, fuperior to the

changeable Tempers of our Bodies.

'i^iowfajiing, as it is a Denial of bodily In--

diligences, as it difciplines the Body into a

State of Obedience, and contradi(fts its Appe^
tites, is the moft conftant and univerfal Means
of procuring Liberty and Freedom of Mind.
For it is the Love of our Body, and too

much Care of its Enjoyments, that makes us

too fenfibls of its Demands, and fubjedl to its

Tempers. Whatever we nourifh and cheriili,

fo far gains an Intereft in us, and rules us ia

the fame Degree, that it has got our AfFedli-

ens. Till therefore Religion has entered us

into a State of Self-denial, we live in a State

that fuppor ts the Slavery and Corruption of our

Natures.

For every Indulgence of the Body in Eat-

ing and Drinking is adding to its Power, and

making all our Ways of Thinking fubfervient

to it,

A Man
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A Man that makes every Day, a Day of

full and chear/iilMt2\Sy will by Degrees make
the Happinels of every Day depend upon it,

and conlider every Thing with regard to it.

He will go to Churchy or flay at Home, as

it fuits with his Dinner^ and not fcruple to

tell you, that he generally eats too heartily to

go to the Afternoon Service,

Now fach People are under a worfe Difor-

der of Body, than he that has the yaundicCy

and have their Judgment more perverted,

than he that fees all Things yellow.

For how can they be faid to perceive the

Difference of Things, who have more Tafle

for the Preparations of the Kitchen, than for

the Joys and Comforts of the Houfeof God,
who chufe rather to make themfelves unfit for

divine Service, than to baulk the Pleafure of a

full Meal? And this not by Chance, or upon
fjme unufual Occafion, but by a conftant in-

tended Courfe of Life.

Let fuch People deal faithfully with them-
felves, and fearch out their Spirit. Can they

think that they are born again of God, that

they have the Spirit of Cbrijt, who are thus

fubjed: to the Pitafures of Gluttony? Can they

be laid to treat their Bodies as temples of the

Holy Ghoft, who make them unfit for the

holy Service of public Worlhip ? Can they be
faid to offer their Bodies unto God as a rea^

fonabky holy, and living Sacrifice ? Can they be

iaid to love God with all their Heart, and all

their
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their Soul, or to have forfaken all to follow

Chrift, who will not fo much as for fake half

a Meal for the fake of divine Worfhip ?

I KNOW it will be thought too fevere, that

I have called this Gluttony^ becaufe it is the

Pra6lice of Numbers of People of Worth and
Reputation ; but I hope they will turn their

Diflike of the Name, into a Diflike of the

Thing, for it is certainly Gluttony^ as picl;-

ing of Pockets is flealing.

The Sin of Gluttony is the Sin of Over-eat-

ing, of being too much given to full Meals:

Now this may be difficult in fome Inftances

to ftate exadtly ; yet he that owns he eats fo

much as renders him indifpojediov the publick

Worihip of God, has determined againfi: him-

felf, and put his own Cafe out of all queftion.

For if there be fuch a Sin, as the Sin of over-

eating, itmuftfurclythen be committed,when
we eat too much to attend upon the Service

of the Church.

Men may fancy that they are only charge-

able with Gluttony, who eat till ih^y furfeit

their Bodies; they may think thofe only guilty

of Drunkennefsy who drink till they have loft

their Senfes : But there is a much furer Rule
to go by, given them by the Spirit of God

;

Whether ye eat or drink, or whatfoever ye do^

do all to the Glory of God, All therefore ia

eating and drinking, that is not within the

Bounds of the Glory of God, is offered to

fomcthing that is not the Glory of God; it is

offerecj
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offered to the Corruption and Senfuality of

our Natures ; it is the Sin of Intemperance,

and has the Sin of Indevotlon added to it,

when it is indulged at a Time, that keeps us

from the publick Worfhip of God,
Let fuch People examine their own Hearts,

and fee what Opinion they have of divine Ser-

vice. Can they look upon it as doing God's
Will on Earth as it is done in Heaven ? Can
they look upon it as entering into the Prefence

of God, as approaching the Throne of Grace ?

Can they efteem it to be the Nourifliment and
Support of their Souls, a neceffary Means of
fecuring the divine Affiftance, as a moft ac-

ceptable Way of pleafing God, and fecuring

their eternal Happinefs, who are not afraid to

eat and drink till they are indifpofed and un-
willing to attend at it ? If they (till have juft

Notions of the Nature of divine Service, let

them think of thefe Words of our bleffed Sa-

viour, Ifye know thefe Things^ happy are ye if
ye do them.

But if they look upon it as of lefs concern
than a full MeaU if they think that there is

no Occafionfor ExaBnefs in it, it is time they
were told, that they have not the Love of God
abiding in them.

For if they did really hunger and thirji af-
ter Righteoifnefs, which is the true Love of
God, they would rejoice at every Opportunity
ofentering farther into his Favour; theywould
go to the Houfe of God, the Abode of hisPre^

fence.
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fence, with more Joy than to any other Place,

and think thofe Days the moft happy, that

were moft devoted to the Cares and Joys of a

Life with God to all Eternity.

They would cut off a right Handy or plucfc

out a right Eye, rather than be hindred from
thofe Helps, which are to raife their Hope,
enliven their Faith, and form their Souls to a

Delight and Joy in God,
If they want this Zeal towards God, they

want a Zeal, which is the Life and Spirit of
a Chriftian, which diftinguiflies a Difcipleof

Chrift from thofe who live without God in

the World.
I HAVE fpoke the more home to this Point,

becaufe it is fo allowed a Pradice, which as

unavoidably deftroys the true Spirit andTem-
per of Religion, as any Things that are noto-

rioufly fmful.

Indeed a conftant Courfe of full Feed-
ing is the Death of the Soul, and every Day,
that is a Day of fuch Happinefs, is a Day loft

to Religion.

When a Man has rejoiced himfelf with full

eating and drinking, he is like any other Ani--

mal difpofed only to Play or Idlenefs. He has

no more Feeling of Sin than he has oiHunger,
can no more perceive himfelf to be a miferabk
fallen Creature, than he can perceive himfelf
to be a Beggar, and confequently is no more
afFeded with zny Forms ofConfeJJionov Kt^Qxi-
tance, than if he was every Day to confefs thap

hs was 3.Jlarving Beggar. For
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For this Courfe oi Self-enjoyment is as con-

trary to Humility, Contrition, and a true

Senfe of Sin, as it is contrary to a State of

Beggary and Want \ and confequently a Man
in fuch Happinefs, can no more fincerely de-

plore the Weight of Sin ^ than he can feel him-
felf in the Mifery of Poverty,

If therefore Religion is to be the State

and Temper of our Minds ; if it is to be the

ruling Talle and Relifti of our Souls ; if its

Goods and Evils are to govern our Adtions,

it is as neceflary to renounce Senfuality, and
mortify our Bodies, as it is neceflary to refift

Temptations. For Abftinence or Self-denial

is not only a good, advifeable, and reafonable

Practice, but is a conftant, neceflfary, and
univerfal Duty, and enters farther into the

Cure of our Souls than any other Pradlice.

It is as neceflfary for a Chrifl:ian, that would
get rid of the Diforders of his Nature, and

lefllen the Weight of Sin, as it is neceffary

for a Man in a Dropjy to abftain horn Drink,
or a Man in a Fever to refrain from fuch

Things as injlame his Blood.

Indeed this Self-denial is the chief and

moft general Exercife of the Chriflian Life,

and is the ve^y Form and Suhjiance of every

Virtue; fo iofarasv^edeny our natural Tem-
pers, fo far we feem to be advanced in Virtue,

We are fo far humble, as we deny our-

fclves in the Inftances of Pride ; fo far hea-

venly-minded, as we deny our earthly Incli-

nations i fo far charitable, as we deny our

Tempers
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Tempers of Self-love and Envy; and fo id

every Virtue, it feen^s to have its chief Foun-
dation in the Denial of feme corrupt Tem-
per of our Natures.

1 KNOW fome People object that Fajling

is not an uf2ive?jalT>\iiy, that it is rather like

fome particular Medicine or Remedy^ that is

enly neeeffary for fome particular Cafes, and
particular Conftitutions.

To this may be anfvvered, that if by Fajling

is meant an entire Abilinence from all Food
for fuch or fuch a certain Space of Time, that

Fading in that Senfe is not an univerfal and

conftant Duty. But then it ought to be ob-

ferved, that this is no more the Nature of

Failing, than any particular Form of Confef-^

fion, of fuch or fuch a lengthy is the precife

Nature of Repentenee.

For as Repentance does not confift in any

ftated. fixed Degrees of Sorrow^ and Pain for

Sin, which is to be the common Repentance for

aliyitUy in all States, and at ^// Times; but

is fuch an Exercife of Grief and Contrition,

as is fuited to every one's particular State: So

Fajling is not Q^nyftxed Degree of Abftinence

from all Food, which is to be the common
Meafure of Farting to all Men, in all States^

and at (^/Z Times ; but fuch is an Exercife

Abflinence and Self-denial, as is proper to

everyone's particular State.

Now if we underftand Failing in this

Senfe, in which it ought to be underftood,

as an Abftinence from fuch Food and fuch

Pkafures
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iPieafurcs and Degrees of Feeding, as are pro-*,

per in every State of Life to deftroy Senfuality,

leffen the Corruption of our Natures, and
make us relifli and tafte fpiritual Enjoy-
ments ; in this Senfe, Farting is as conjiant

and univerfal a Duty as Repentance.

f'oR as Repentance is an univerfal Duty,
becaufe the Reafon of it is common to all

Men ; fo this Farting is neceffary to all Men,
becaufe Senfuality, fleftily Lufts, and the Cor-
ruption of bodily Tempers, is the univerfal

Corruption of all Men.
It is fometimes alfo objedled, that Farting

cannot be an univerfal Duty, becaufe fome
People's Conrtitutions will not fufferthem to

eat enough for their Health.

To this it may be anfwered, that fome Peo-
ple may befo infirm, that they cannot attend

at the publick Worjhip of God ; yet furely

publick Worfhip is an univerfalDuty, ihoxx^
fome People's Conrtitutions may make them
incapable of going to it.

Secondly, This Objedlion is only of

Weight againrt Farting, as it fignifies an en-
tire Abrtinence from all Food for a certain

Space of Time, but is of no Force againrt

fuch an Abrtinence, as I have fliewn to be the

common Duty of all Chriftians.

Thirdly, Perfons of weak and infirm Con-
rtitutions, have often as much Neceffity of
Self-denial, as others of the mort healthful

Bodies; for their very State, it may be, has

taught
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taught them Indulgence; by being accuf-

tomed tofo muchCareof themfelves, theybe^
come no better thanperpetual Nurfesof them-
felves, and confequentlyare too much devoted

to that which is not the one 'Thing needful.

Vv^EAKLY People may as well he Epicures,

and have the fame Senfiiality to conquer, as

other People; and confequently, have the

fame Neceffity of their Degree of Abftinence

and Denial that others have.

Let fuch Peeple have Recourfe to the Ex-
ample of Timothyy who was an apoftolical Bi-

ihop. His Hiflory teaches us, that he was
weakly, and fubjed: to frequent Infirmities ;

who not vv^ith (landing he may be fuppofed to

have enjoyed the extraordinary Gifts of the

Holy Ghoft, yet in this State of divine Great*

nefs, and bodily Weaknefs, he wanted the

Authority and Advice of an Apoflle, to per-

fuade him to drink any thing befides Water.

This we are fufficiently taught, by the Apof-
tle's giving this Advice in his Epiftle to him.

Drink 7io longer Water, that is, nothing but

Water, but ufe a little Winefor thy Stomach*s

Sake, and thine often Infirmities,

Lastly, the World abounds with People

who are weakly and tender merely by their*

Indulgences; they have bad Nerves, low Spi-

rits, and frequent Indifpofitions, through Ir-

regularity, Idlenefs, and Indulgence.

Now thefe People, it is true, are not fit for
Fajli?ig,2ind perhaps, if they were to deal faith-

fully
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fully with themfelves, they would find that

they are as unfit for mofl other Exertifes of

Religion, and confequently, if th ir Condition

might be pleaded as an Objedion againft the

NeceiTity of Fading, it might as well be

pleaded againft the Necefiity of Half the Du-
ties of Chriftianity.

Upon the wholeMatter it appears^ thatFaft-

ing is a conftant univerfal Duty, and that it is

liable to no other Exceptions, than fuch as are

common to feveral other great Duties of Reli-

gion.
^

It is no^^^cc'^Dfg-r^^ of Sorrow, that is the

common Repentance of all Men, it is no par-

ticular Sum of Money, that is the common
Charity of all Men, it is no fixed Form or

Lengthy or Hour of Prayer, that is the com-
mon Devotion of all Men ; yet all thefe are

conftant and univerfal Duties.

In like Manner, though Fafiing may be

fubjed: to all the fame Variations, yet it is a

conftant and miiverfal Duty.

JUSTUS is agravefober Man, he is very

angry at thofe People who negledtor ridicule

Fajiing, he thinks they know nothing of Re-
ligion.

Thus far Jufius is very right, and knowing
thus much j one would wonder that he is fo in-

cor^fiftentwith himftlf, for prefently after this

y^^/z/j- willteil you, that he never fafts but upon
Good-Friday y and the Thirtieth ofyanuary.

If Jujius had lived before the Murder of

King Charles, he had had but one Fail in the

P Year.
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Year, yet in all likelihood, he would have then

ftood up for the DoBrine of Faffing.

If a Man was to be angry at thofc who neg-

led: or defpife the Service of the Church, as

People that know nothing of Religion, and

then tell you that he hinifclf never goes thither

but on Good-Friday and ihtTbirtieth oi JanU"
arjy you would fay that he knew nothing of

the Nature of Church Service.

Now Jufius (hews the fame Ignorance of

the Nature of Fajling.

For if Prayer and Repentance, and the Ser-

vice of the Church, were not common Acts of

Devotion, and right and neceffary Ways of

worshipping God, they would not be neceffary

u^onGcod-Friday^ or any other particularDay.

In like M::nner, unlefs Fajli?7g was a com-

vion and neceffary Part of Religion, fomething

that was always a proper Means of applying

to God, it u'ould neither be neceffary nor ac-

ceptable on thofe particular Days.

For it is not the Day that makes the Duty
to be neceffary, but the Day happeng to be a

-proper Occafion of exercifing a neceilary Duty.

Some great Calamity happens to you, you do

very well to make it an Occafion of exerciiing

great Devotion, but if you ftay till fome other

Calamity happens, before you pray again, or

think that Prayer is only proper in Times of

Calamity y you know nothing of Devotion,

It is t h e fa vae Th i n g i n Fajling. fom e g rea

t

Occafion may juftly call you to it, but if you

forbear Failing till fuch great Occafions hap-

pen
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pen again, or think that Farting is only proper

for fuch piibUck Occafions, you know nothing

of the Nature of Failing.

If Ju/ius was to fay that he never repeiits

but on thofe publick Days, he might as eafily

defend himfelf, as when he fays, he onlyfajis

on thofe Times*

For is there any Benefit in faftingon thofe

particular Days ? Does it add any Thing to

your Piety and Devotion ? Does it make your

Repentance and Sorrow for Sin more real and

affediing ? Does it calm and abate your Paf-

fions, leifen the Power of your Body, and put

you in a better State of Devotion, than when
you take your ufual Meals ? If it has not fome-

thingof this Effect, where is the Ufe of it at

fuch Times when you would have your De-
votions the bed performed ? And if it has this

Effedl, how comes it that you will have but

one or two fuch Days in the Year ? Vv^hy will

you not thus aife6l your Soul, thus affift your

Devotions, thus difcipline your Body, thus

allay your Paifions, thus raife your Heart,

thus humble yourfelf, till the Day comes, on
which King Charles was murdered? Is not

this like fhaying till then before you repent ?

Our blelled Saviour faith. But thou, when
thou fafleji, anoint thine Head, and wafh thy

Face, that thou appear not unto Men tojaji, hut

unto thyFather which is in fecrety and thyFather

which is in Jecret Jhall reward thee openly {a).

(aJM^tt vi. 17.

P 2 Here
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Here our Saviour's Advice relate wholly
to private Fading, to which otherPeople are to

be Strangers, to fuch a Fading as is a fecret

Service to God, who will therefore highly re-

ward it. Yet Jujius tells you, that h^fajis
only twice in the Year, and that on publick

Days. Now what is this to be called ? Is it

Weaknefs or Perverfenefs ?

Jf you was toailcme, v^htih^vfrequent pri-

vate Prayer be a neceflfary Duty, I (hould think
it fufficient to read to you the following Pal-
lagc. But thou, when thou prayejl^ enter into thy

Clofet, and when thou haft Jlnit thy Door, pray
to thy Father which is infecret , and thy Father
whichfeeth infecret, ftjall reward thee openly.

Nothing need be added to this Authority,

the Neceffity and Advantage of private Prayer

k here fo exprefsly taught, that there is no
room left to doubt about it.

y US TU S readily acknowledges all this ;

how come? it then, fuftus, that you know no-
thing of the Neceflity and Advantage of pri-

vate Failing } How comes it, that the fame
Authority and the fame Words do not teach

you as much in one Place as in another ? Has
not our Saviour expreffed himfelf exad:!y in

the fame Manner, and given the fame Advice,
^\'\^ propofed the fame Reward to private

Fading, as to private Prayer ?

Farther, when theDifciples of our Lord
could not cad the evil Spirit out of a Man that

was a hitnatic, he not only tells them, that it

was through want of Faith, but alfo gives

the in
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hem a very important Inflrudlion in thefe

Words, Ho%vbeit this Kindgoeth not out, but by

Prayer and Fajiing (a) .

Now does this lo.ok as if Fafting was an oc-

cafional Thing, only for a Day or two in the

Year ? Is it ranked with Prayer, as having the

fame common Nature y as being equally prevail-

ing with God? And is not this fufficient to

teach us, that we muft think of Fafting, as

we think of Prayer, that it is a proper Way of

Devotion, a right Method of applying to God?
And if thatPrayer is moft prevailing,and enters

fartheft mto Heaven, which is attended with

Fafting, it is Proofenough furely, that Fafting

is to be a common ordinary Part of our Devo-
tion.

Is it fufficient and powerful enough to caft

out Devils, and cure Lunatics, and (hall we
negled: it, when we prayagainft the evilTem-
pers and Paftions which poffefs our Hearts ?

Shall we not pray to God in the moft power-
ful prevailing Manner that we can ?

If we were to faft without praying, v/ould

not this be a Way of Worftiip of our own In-

vention ? And if we pray and negledt Fafting,

is it nocequally chufingaWorftiip of our own?
For he that has taught us the Ule and Ad-
vantage of Prayer, has in the fime Words
taught us the fame Things of Fafting, and has

alio joined them together, as having the fan:

c

Power with God.

(a) Matt. xvii. 21,

P 3
u
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If therefore jujius will take his Religion

from Scripture, he muft own, that Failing is

of the- Nature of Prayer, that it has the fame
Authority from Chrift, and that he who only

farts on a publick Day or two in a Year, no
more obferves the whole Duty of Chriftian

Fafting, than he who only attends feme pub-
lick yearlyDays of Pr?yer, can be faid to ful-

fil the whole Duty of Chriftian Devotion.

To proceed : We may alfo obferve, that the

Reafon of Self-denial and Abftinence is con-
ftant and perpetual, becaufe we are perpetu-^

ally united to a Body, that is more or lefs fit

to join with our Souls in Acfls of Holinefs, ac-

cording to the State that it is in.

As therefore it is always neceffary to take

Care what Thoughts and Inclinations we in-

dulge in our Minds, fo it is equally neceffary,

that we be conftantly careful how we alter the

State of our Bodies, or indulge them in fuch

Gratifications, as may make them lefs fit for

the Purpofes- of an holy Life.

For fince there are States of the Body
which favour Holinefs, and thefe States de-

pend much upon cur Manner of Living, it is

abfolutely necefiary that we avoid every De-
greebf Indulgence, every Kind of Irregularity

and Idlenefs, or other Courfe of Life, that

may make our Bodies lefs adive,le(s pure, and

kfs conformable to the Duties of Religion.

And this is to be done, as 1 faid before, not

only as a reafonable and advifable Thing, but

as of the utmodNeceffity, it being as eflential

to
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to Holinefs, to purify our Bodies, and pradtifc

a ftri£l Temperance, as it is neceflary to prac-

tife a ftrid Charity.

Now Chriiliian Temperance is no more that

which may pafs for Temperance in the Sigh^

of Men, than Chriflian Charity is that which

is vifi'ole to the World.

A WORLDLY Man may think himfelf fuffi-

ciently temperate, when he only abftains from

fuch Excefies, as may make him fitter to en-

joy a healthful Senfuality.

"^BuT Chriflian Temperance is of quite ano-

ther Nature, and for other Ends, it is to puf-

the Body intoaState of Purity andSabmiiTion,

and give the Soul a divine and heavenly Tafle.

It is therefore to be oblerved, that Chriftian

Temperance is never enough pradifed, but

when it puts the Body in the fitttll State for

Demotion, and other i\d:s of Holinefs : When
our Bodies have all that Good done to them,

have all that Purification, and right Tempers,

which Abftinence and Self-deniaPcan give

them, then do we pradife Chriftian Temper-

ance.

There is no other Rule than this to go by;

foifince Chriftian Temperance is in order to

Holinefs, Purity, and heavenly Affedtion, he

can only be faid to be truly temperate, whofe

Temperance is inoft ferviceable to the higheft

Degrees of Holinefs.

And to ftop ihort of any known Degrees

of Temperance, is like flopping (hort of any

known Degrees of Charity, it is therefore as

neceflary topradife all the Exercifes of Self-

P 4 denial
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denial and ftricft Abftinexe, as it is neceffary

to afpire after real Holinefs.

For as our Bodies areconftant, and home-
enemies, and have a mighty Influence in all

©ur Adlions, fo far as we preftrve them in a

State fuitable to Holinefs, fo far we preferve

curfelves fit for the Exercife of Religion.

It is out of all Queftion, that there is a

Purity and Impurity of our Bodies, as well as

of our Souls ; that is, there are feme States and

Tempers of our Bodies, that favour and in-

cline to Acfts of Virtue, and others that as

miK:h incline to all Sorts of Senfuality.

This is as certain, as that Gluttony and

Drunkennefs difpofe Men to all Sorts of SinSj^

and give them a Difrelifh for all Kinds of

Holinefs. For as thefe States of Life have the

utmoft Contrariety to Religion ; fo every Ap-
proach towards them is, in a certain Degree,

partaking of tlieni.

A Man that lives in fuch a State, as not to

be called either a Glutton or a Drunkard, may
yet be fo near them, as to partake of thofe

Te npers and Inclinations which are the Ef-

feds of Gluttony and Drunkennefs.

For there are fuch Degrees in thefe, as in

otlier Ways of t^ife. A Man may be vain and
uncharitable, yet not fo as to be remarkable

for his Vanity and Uneharitablenefs, fo he

may alfo be under the Guilt and evil EfFedts

of eating and drinking, though not fo as to be

eitcemcd either a Glutton or intemperate.

So that the only Security for a good Chrif-

tian, is to make it the Care of his Life, to re-

fift
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fift all Enjoyments that cherifh Vanity and
Uncharitablenefs, not only in fuch Degrees as

^KQ Jcafidaloiis and n:ijible in the Eyes of Men,
but fuch as inwardly hurt the Humility and
Charity of his Mind.

In like Manner as to eating and drinking,

he is conftantly to pradife fuch Abftinenceas

may fecure him not only from Senfualityin

the Sight of the World, but fuch as may beil

alter^ purify, and humble his Body, and make
it the holy Habitation of a Soul devoted to a

spiritual Life.

St. Paul faith, I thereforefo run, not as un-^

certainly -, fofight /, not as one that beateth the

Air. But I keep under my Body, and bring it

into SubjeBion, left that by any Means, when I
have preached to others, I myfelf floould be a
Caft-away (a).

Let it therefore be obferved, that the Apo-
ftle pradlifedthis Self-denial and Mortification,

not only as a good aud advifable Thing, and
fuitable to Holinefs, but as of the laft Necef-
fity. [t was not as he was an Apoftle, and
that he might be fitter for the miraculousGifts

of the Holy Ghoft, but it was to fecure his

Salvation, left when he had preached to others,

he fhould be a Caft-away,
Let it be confidered that this Apoftle, who

lived in Infirmities, in Reproaches, in NeceJ/tties,

in Perfecutions, in Diftrefesfor Chrift's Sake,

who was alfo full of Signs and Wonders, and

(a) I Cor. Ix.

mifghty
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mighty "Deeds ^ and who had been, caught up info

the third Heavens ; yet reckons all his Virtues

as unfecure, andhis Salvation inDanger, with-,

out this Severity of Self-denial ; he thought all

his other Advancements in Piety without this,

to be as vain a Labour, as beating the Air (a).

So run I, faith he, not as uncertainly ; by

which he plainly teaches us, that he who does

not thus run, who does not thus mortify the

Body, runs uncertainly, andfighteth to as little

Purpofe as he that beateth the Air.

Can they therefore who live in Eafe, and

Softnefs, and bodily Indulgences, who fludy

and feek after every Gratification, be faid to

be of St. PWs Religion, or to be governed

by that Spirit which governed him.

An Apoftle preaching theGofpel with Signs

and Wonders in the Midft of Diftrefs andPer-

fecution, thought his ownSalvation in Danger,

without this Subjection of his own Body, and

fhall we, who are born in the Dregs of Time,

who have noWorks like his to appeal to, think

it fafe to feed and indulge in Eafe and Plenty?

A Man may indeed pradtife the outward

Part of a Chriflian, he may be orthodox in his

Faith, and regular in the Forms of Religion,

and yet live in Eafe and Indulgence. But if

he would put on Chrtft, and be cloathed with

the Humility and Meeknefs of his true Dif-

ciples, if he would love his Enemies, and be

in Chrift a new Creature y if he would live by

(aj z Cor. xii.

Faith,
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Faithy and have his Converfation in Heaven

;

if he would htborn again of God, and overcome

the World, he muft lay the Foundation of all

thefe Graces in the Mortification and Subjec-

tion of his Body. For not only Religion, but;

Reafon can fhew us, that almoft every illTem-
per, every Hindrance of Virtue, every Clog in

our Way of Piety, and the Strength of every

Temptation, chiefly arifes from the State of
our Bodies.

C H A P. VHL

T'he Subject cf Self-deniaL farther

continued.

THERE are no Truths of Chriftianity

more plainly delivered in the Scriptures,

or more univerfaily acknowledged by allChrif-

tians than thefe two, viz, xht general Corruption

of human Nature, and the abfolute Necejjity of
divine Grace. Now thefe two Dodirines make
the Reafon and Neceffity of a continual Self-

denial plain and obvious to the meaneft Capa-
city, and extend it to all thole Things or En-
joyments, which either flrengthen the Cor-
ruption of our Nature, or grieve the Holy Spi-

rit of God, and caufe him to leave us.

Let any one but refled: upon the Nature of
thefe two fundamental Truths, and he will

find
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find himfelf foon convinced, that all thofe En-
joyments are to be abftained from, which either

lupportour natiaral Blijidnefs and Corruption,

or refiit and abate the Infpirations of the Holy
Spirit.

He will find alfo, that this Self-denial muft
extend itfclf to every Day of our Lives, unlefs

he can find a Day when he is free from Weak-
nefs, or out of the Way of all Temptations ^ a

Day which offers nothing fuitable to the Cor-
ruption of his Nature, or nothing contrary to

the good Motions and Directions of the Holy
Gholl. Mod People acknowledge this in gene-

ral, they think it right to avoid Things which
ilrengthen our Corruption, an d^r/Vi;^ the Spirit

of God ; but then not conceiving this with any

fufficient Exadlnefs, they think that an Abili-

iiencefrom grofs Sins isafuflicient Security.

Bax let fuch People confider, that the Cor-
ruption of our Nature is like any other bodily

Illnefs, that never keeps at one Stand, but is

either increafing or abating by every Thing
that we do.

A Dropfy or a Gangreen is not only increafed

by Drunkennefs, or diforderly Indulgences,

but receives conftant Strength by all little In-

dulgences that fuit with it.

Now the Corruption of our Nature is an

inbred Diilemper, that pofl^cfl^es us in the Man-
ner of a Dropfy or Gangreen -, if we gi\ e into

notorious Sins, we become Slaves to this Cor-

ruption, and are ftraitway dead in Sin.

Bl^T
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But though we keep clear of fuch great

Offences, yet if we indulge, or allow ourfelves

in fuch Practices as fuit with the Corruption

of our Nature, we as certainly nourifli as flow

Death, and deftroy ourfelves by Degrees, as a

Man in a Dropfy^ who abflains from Drunken-
nefs, yet allows himfelf in fuch Ways as will

not fuffer his Diftemper to abate.

Now as little Allowances that continuallv

increafe a Diftemper, will as certainly in Time
make it mortal, as if it had been urged on by
violent Methods, fo little Indulgences, which
increafe the Corruption of our Nature, as cer-

tainly tend to a ipiritual Death, as other more
irregular Methods.

It is therefore abfolutely certain, that our

Self-denial is to be as univerfal, as the Means
of our Corruption, that it is to laft as long as

our Diforder, and is to extend itfelfto every

Thing, and every Way of Life that naturally

increafci it; and this, for as neceffary a Reafon
as a Man in zDropfy is not only to abftainfroai

Drunkennefs, but from every Indulgence that

increafes his Diftemper.

A State of Regimen, therefore, that is, a

State of holy Difcipline, is as neceffary to alter

the Diforder of our Nature, as it is neceffary tp

remove any diftempered Habit of Body.

Let it be confidered, that the Corruption

of our Nature is but very weakly reprefented,

by comparing it to thefeDiftempers, that they

rather e.xprcis the Manner cf its Cure, and the

Neceffuy
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Neceflity of labouring after it, than fet forth

the Degree of the Diforder.

For a Man in thefe Diftempers may have
only fonrje Part afFe<fled with them, but the

Corruption of our Natures is as extenfive xis

our Natures : It is the Corruption of every Fa-

culty and every Pouter; it is Blindnefs in our

Underftandings; it is Vanity in our Wills ; In-

temperance in our Appetites ; it is Self-love,

Anger, Luft, Pride, and Revenge, in our Paf-

iions ', it is Falfenefs, Hypocrify, Hatred, and

Malice in our Hearts. Now all this, and more
than this, makes the miferablc Corruption of

human Nature.

So that it as neceflary that our Lives be a

State of Regimen, that we live by fuch Rules as

are contrary to this V^ariety of Diforders, as it

is neceflary for a Man under a Complication of

habitual Diftempers, to enter into a Courfe of

Regularity.

1 Suppose it will be readily granted, that

all Tempers are increafed by Indulgence, and

that the more we yield to any Difpofition, the

ftronger.it grows; it is therefore certain, that

Self'denial \'^ our only Cure, and that we mufl

pradife as many Sorts of Self-denial, as we
have ill Tempers to contend with.

Pride, Hypocrify, Vanity, Hatred, and

Detradion, are all diforderly Indulgences, and

have their only Cure in Self-denial, as certainly

as Drunkennefs and Scnfuality.

^ To
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To deny one's felf all Indulgences of Price

and Vanity, all Inftances of Falfencfs and Hy-
pocrify, of Envy and Spight, requires greater

Care and Watchfulnefs, and a more continual

Self-denial, than to avoid the Motives to In-

temperance.

And h^ that thinks to render himfelf hum-
ble any other Way, than by denying himfelf

all Inftances of Pride, is as abfurd as he who in-

tends to be fober, vv^ithout abftaining from all

Degrees of Intemperance. For Humility as

truly confifts in the Pradice of Things that are

humble^ as Jujiice confifts in the doing Things

that 2LXQJult,

Every Virtue is but a mere Name, an empty
Sound, till it ftiews itfelf by an Abftinence from

all Indulgences of the contrary Vices, till it is

founded in this Self-denial.

Now this is readily granted to be true in all

fenfual Vices, that they are only to be cured hy

a perpetual Self-denial.

But the Pra^^lice of the fame Self-denial is

as abfolutely required, to deftroy every illTeni-

.

per of the Mind, as any Sort of Senfuality.

Self-love,. Pride, Vanity, Revenge, Hy-
pocrify and Malice, are acknowledged to be

very grofs Sins, and indeed they are of the very

Nature of the Devil, and as. certainly deftroy

the Soul, as Murder and Adultery.

But the Misfortune is, that we govern our-

felves in thefe Tempers, not by what isji?jful

according to the Principles of Religion, but by
what
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what IS odiotis in the Eyes of the World. We
do not labour to avoid the Sin, but are content

to avoid what isJccmdalousm it.

Thus for Inftance, People would not be

thought proud ; but then they are afraid of no

Degrees of it, but fuch as the World con-

demns : They do not form their Lives by the

Scripture-rules of Humility, but only endea-

vour to be decent and fafhionable in their Pride.

Others would be very forry to be remark-

ed for an envious and malicious Spirit, who,
at the fame Time, make the Faults of their

Acquaintance the Pleafure of their Lives, and

turn all their Converfation into Evil-fpeaking

and Detraction.

Now all this proceeds from hence, that

they govern themfelves by the Spirit of the

World : The World allows of Evil-fpeaking

and Detradion, and therefore they pradlife it

openly, though it is as contrary to Religion as

Murder and InjufHce.

A N D thus it Vv'iil be with all thefe wicked

Tempers, till we pradtife an univerfal Self-de-

nial, and labour after a religious Perfedion in

all our Ways of Life.

We are certainly under Habits of Pride, till

we are governed by Humility ; and we are not

governed by Humility, till we deny ourfclves,

and are afraid of every Appearance of Pride,

till we are willing to comply with every Thing
and every State, that may preferve and fecure

our Humility.
No
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No Man is governed by a religious Jufticc,

till he is exacft in all Degrees of it; till bs
denies himfelf all Approaches towards Injuf-

tice ; till he fears and abhors every Appearance
of Fraud and crafty Management.
Now it is this Temper and State of Mind^

that is the Meafure of every Virtue.

A COMMON Lyar may hate fome Sort of
Lyes ; an utijuji Man may avoid fome Sort of
Injuftice; fo a ^r<?z/^ Perfdn may diflike fome
Infhnces of Pride; but then he has no mora
Title to Humility, than an unjuft Man has a
Title to Integrity, becaufe there are fome Sorts

of Injuilice that he avoids.

So that it is not any iingle Aflsj or any par-*

ticular Reftraints ; but it is an uniform State

and Temper of the Mind, that ftands conftant-
ly difpofed to every Degree of Humility, and
averfe from every Degree of Pride, that is to
denominate a Perfon to be truly humble.
Td meafure any virtuous Temper by ^ny

otherStandard than this, is not to meafure our-
felves by Religion. How can any one be faid

to be religioufly Chajle, unlefs he abhors and
avoids all Inftances of Lewdnefs and Impuri-
ty ? How could he be faid to ht fmcerely ^^om^^

unlefs he was fearful of every oeeafion of
Sin ?

Must it not therefore be the fame in Hu-
mility and every other Virtue ? Can any one be
reckoned truly humble, till he denies himfelf
all Inftances of Pride ?
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Self-dental therefore is fo univerfally

neceffary, that it is the Foundation of every

Virtue y Humility arid Charity requiring more
Self-contradidion and Self-denial, than the

ftrideft Temperance.

From thefe Obfei-vations we may be able

to pafs a true Judgment upon ourfelves as to

our State of Virtue. If we are denying our-

felves, we are fo far labouring after Virtue;

but \i Self-lovey \i Idknefs znd Indulgence, be

the State of our Lives, we may be furc that

we are as diftant from true Religion, as the Sot

is diftant from ftri<ft Temperance.

A Life of Idlenefs, Indulgence, and Self-

love, is an entire Refignation of ourfelves to

every Vice, except fuch as cannot be commit-
ted without Trouble i and we may affure our-

felves, that if we are in this State, we are not

only Strangers to Virtue, but ready for every

Sin that fuits with Eafe and Softnefs.

Persons of this Turn of Mind, lofe the

very Fonn of Piety, and find it too great a Con-
tradidtion to their Idlenefs, to comply with the

very outward Appearance of Religion. They
would be oftner at Church, but it may be, their

Seat is crowded, and they can fit with more

Eafe by their Fire-fide at home. They would

be more exa6l in Kneeling when they are there,
' if they had always the fame Eafe in Kneeling.

I MENTION thefe particulars, as only fmall

Inflancesof that general Deadnefs and Indifpo-

fition towards all Parts of Religion, which this

'
. Spirit
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Spirit of Idlenefs and Indulgence creates. For
it afFedls People \n the fame Manner as to every

other Part of their Duty, and makes them in-

capable of attending to it. For a Perfon, that

Is too idle add Self-indulgent to undergo the

conjlant 'Trouble of publick Worfhip, muft be
at a great Diftance from thofe Virtues, which
are to be acquired by Care and Watchfulnefs^
which are to crucify us to the World, and make
us alive unto God.
Ambition and worldly Cares diftracfl: the

Mind, and fill it with faife Concerns^ but evert

thefe Temp>ers are in a nearer State to Religion^

and lefs indifpofe the Soul to it, than Idlenefs

and Indulgence. For Ambition and v/orldly

Cares, though they employ the Mind wrong,
yet as they employ it, they preferve fome De-
gree of Adivity in it, which by fome Means or
other may happen to take a right Turn -, but

Idlenefs and Indulgence is the Death and Burial

of the Soul.

I HAVE been more particular upon this

Temper, becaufe it is fo common, and even
acknowledged without Shame. People^ who
would not be thought Reprobates, are yet not
afraid to let you know that they hardly do any
thing but eati and drink, and fleepy and take

fuch Diverjions as fuit with their Eafe; where-
as if fuch a State of Life be examined by the

Rules of Reafori and Religion, it will appear
as dangerous and frightful, as any other repro-

bate State of Sin. For it is a State that nourifhes

0^2 all
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all the Corruptions of our Nature; that expofes

us all to the Vanity of the World ; that refigns

us up to all the Power of the Devil.

Did we defign to fet ourfelves in the faireft

Pofture for the Devil to hit us, we ought to

chufe that of Idlenefs and Indulgence.

Watch andpray^ faith our Saviour, that ye

fall not into temptation. The Devil's Advice
i'S^^ be idle and indulge, and then ye will yield

to every Temptation. For if Watching and
Prayer have any Tendency to prevent our fal-

ling into Temptation, it is certain that Idlenefs

and Indulgence muft, in an equal Degree, make
us incapable of relifting them.

To return : As certain therefore as our Na-
ture is in a State of Corruption r as certain as

this Corruption conlifts in ill Tempers and In-

clinations ; fo certain is it, thac if we would
not die in our Sins, we muft enter upon fuch

a Courfe of Life as is a State of Denial, not

only to this or that, but to all thofe corrupt

Tempers and Inclinations.

For finceMan is only a Compound of cor-

rupt and diforderly Tempers, it is as neceflary

to deny himfelf, as to refift Evil ; and he is in-

deed only fo far virtuous, as he has put off him-
felf, and is guided and governed by another

Spirit.

When we fpeak of Self-denial, we are apt

to confine it to eating and drinking ; but we
ought to confider, that though a ftrid: Tem-
perance be neceflary in thefe Things, yet thefe

are
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are the eafieft and fm all eft In fiances of Self-

denial. Pride, Vanity, Self-love, Covetoufnefs,

Envy, and other Inclinations of the likeNature,

call for a more conftant and watchful Self-de-

nial, than the Appetites of Hunger and Thirft.

Till therefore we make our Self-denial as

univerfal as our Corruption ; till wc deny our-

felves all Degrees of Vanity and Folly, as ear-

neftly as we deny ourfelves all Degrees of

Drunkennefs; till we rejed: all Sorts of Pride

and Envy, as we abhor all Kinds of Gluttony;

till we are as exad in all Degrees of Humility,

as we are exa6t in all Rules of Temperance ;

till we watch and deny all irregular Tempers,
as we avoid all Sorts of Senfuality, we can no

more be faid to pradlife Self-denial, than he

can be faid to be juft, who only denies himfelf

the Liberty of Stealing.

And till we do enter into this Courfe of

univerfal Self-denial, we (hall makenoProgrefs
in true Piety, bat our Lives will be z ridiculous

Mixture of I know not what ; foberznA cove-

tous, ^voudid.nA devout^ temperate and vain, re^

gular in our Forms of Devotion, and irregular

in all our Paffions, circumfpecft in little Modes
of Behaviour, and carelefs and negligent of

'Tempers y the mo ft effential to Piety.

And thus it will neceflarily be with us, till

we lay the Axe to the Root of the Tree j till

we deny and renounce the whole Corruption

of our Nature, and refign ourfelves up entirely

10 the Spirit of God, to think, and fpeak, and

0.3 ^^'
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a6t, by the Wifdom and Purity of Reli-

Let it be fuppofed, that Religion required

us to forget a Language that we loved and had
been bred in, and conftantly to fpeak in a Lan-
guage that was 72ew and difficult.

Could we poflibly forget our former Lan»«

guage tliat we loved, and was natural to us,

any other Way, than by denying ourfelves the

Liberty of ever fpeaking it.

Could we forget it by only forbearing to

ufc it on fome particular Occafions ? Would
it not be as neceilary to abftain from thinking^,

reading, and writing in it, as to abftain from

ufing it in Converfation ? Could we render our

new Language any other Way habitual or na-

tural to us, than by making it the Language of

^//Seafons.

Now this may teach us the abfolute Necefllty

of an univerfal Self-denial, for though Religion

does not command us to part with an old Lan-
guage that we love, yet it commands us to part

with an oldNature^ and to live and ad: by a new
Fleart and a new Spirit.

Now can we think to part with an old Na-
ture, by fewer Rules of Abftinence, than are

neceflary to get rid ofan old Language ? Muft
we not deny ourfelves the Liberty of ever aft-

ing according to it ? Can we get rid of it, by

only denying it in particular Inilances ? Mult
it not be as neceffary to abftain from all its

Ways of thinking and wishing, liking and dif-

likingj
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liking, as to pratflife anyAbftinence at all ? For
if the Whole is to be changed, if a new Heart

is to be obtained, we are doing nothing, whilft

we only renounce it in Part, and can no more
be faid to live by a new Heart, than they can
be faid to fpeak only a new Language, whofe
general Converfation is in their old natural

Tongue.
Indeed, a little Attention to the Nature of

Man, and the Nature of Chriftianity, will

foon convince us that Self-denial is the very

Subrtance, the Beginning and Ending of all our

Virtues. For,

First, Chriftianity is the C^^reof the Cor-
ruption ofour natural State. Now what is the.

Corruption of our natural State? Whyitcon-
fifts chiefly in 'Tempers and Pajfions^ and Incli*

nations that fix us to bodily and earthly Enjoys

mentSy as to our proper Good.

Now how is it that Chriftianity cureth this

Corruption of our Nature? Why it cureth this

Corruption of our Nature, by teaching us to

live and 2i&.hy Principles ofReaJon andReligion,
What are thefe Principles of Reafon and

Religion ?

They are fuch as thefe :

First, That God is our only Good% that we
cannot pofiibly be happy, but in fuch Enjoy-
ment of him as he is pleafed to communicate
to us.

Secondly, That our Souls are immortal

Spirits, that are here only in a State of Trial

and Probqtion^

0^4 Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That we muft all appear be^orp

the Judgment-feat of God, to receive the Sen-

tence of eternal Life, or eternal Death.

These are the chief Principles of i?f^;2i7;2^

Religtonyhy which every Chriftian is to live;

judging and thinking, chufing and avoiding,

lioping and fearing, loving and hating, accord-

to thefe Prh7cip/esy as becomes a Creature, that

IS fent hither to prepare himfelf to live with
God in everlafting Happinefs.

Now who does not fee, that this refolves all

our Religion into a Stdiitoi Self- denial, or Con-
tradition to our natural State ?

For firft, what can be a greater Self-denial,

or more contradictory to all our habitual No-
tions, and natural Sentiments, than to live and

govern ourfelves by a Happineis that is to

be had in God alone? A Happinefs, v/hich our

Senfes, our old Guides, neither fee, nor feel,

nor tallej nor perceive ? A Happinefs, which
gives us neither Figure nor Dignity, nor Equi-

page, nor Powers nor Glory ampngft one ano*

ther ?

Look at Man in his natural State, afling by
the Judgment of his Senfes, following the Mo-
tions of his Nature, and you will fee him atft-

ing as if the World was full of infinite Sorts

of Happinefs.

He has not only a thoufand imaginary Plea^

fares, but has found cut as many Vexations ^

all which fhew, that he thinks Happinefs h
every- VxJiere to be found ; for no one is vexed

at
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- ^t any Thing, but where he thinks he is dif-,

appointed of fome.poffible Happinefs.

The Happinefs therefore of Religion, which
is an Happinefs in God alone^ is a great C/77?/r^-

di^ion to all our natural and habitual Temper^
and Opinions, not only as it propofes a Good^
which our Senfes cannot reliih, but as it leads

us from all thofe imaginary Enjoyments, upon
which our Senfes have fixed our Hearts.

To think of Religion in any other Senfe,

than as a State of Self- denial, is knowing no-

thing at all of it : For its whole Nature is to

diredt us by a Light, and Knowledge, and
Wifdooi from God, which is all contrary to

the Darknefs, Ignorance, and Folly of our
Natures.

It is therefore altogether impofiible for any
Man to enter into the Spirit of Religion, but
hy denying bimjelf, by renouncing all his iiatu--

ral 'TeTnpers and Judgments, which have been
formed by the blind Motions of Fle{h and
Blood, and ftrengthened by the Example and
Authority of the World. He cannot walk in

the Light of God, but by rejecting the Dreams
of his Senfes, the Vijions of his own Thoughts,
and the Darknefs of worldly Wifdom.
We may let our Senfes tell us, what we are

to eat and drink, or when we are iojleepy we
may let them teach us, how near we may draw
to a Fire, how great a Burden we may carry,

or into how deep a Water we may go ; in thefe

Things they are our proper Guides.

But,
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But if we appeal to them to know the true

Good of Man, or the proper Happinefs of our

rational Nature 5 if we afk them what Guilt

there is in Sin, or what Excellence there is in

Piety; if we confult them as our Guides and

Inftrudorsin thefe Matters, we adl as abfurdly

as if we were to try to hear with our Eyes, or

fee with our Ears.

For our Senfes are no more fitted to tell us

our true Goody as we are Chriftians and rational

Creatures, than our Eyes are fitted to inftrudl

us in Sounds^ or our Ears in Sights.

Religion therefore has juft fo much Power
over us, as it has Power over our natural Tem^

fers, and the Judgment of our Senfes ^ ip far

as it has made us deny ourfelves, and reject the

Opinions and Judgments of Fleih and Blood,

fo far has it fettl i its Power within us.

Hence appears the abfolute Neceffity of

our Saviour's Propoi:d to Mankind, Ifany Man
will come after me, let him deny himfelfandfol^

low me.

For it plainly appears from the Nature of

the Thing, that no Man can follow Chrift, or

walk in the Light that he walked, but by de^

nying himfelf and walking contrary to the

Darknefs and Errors of his own Heart ^nd"

Mind.
All our Ways of thinking and judging of

the Nature and Value of Things, are corrupted

with theGroiTnefs and Errors of our Senfes.

We j udge of every Thing in the fame Man*
ner that fhe Child judged oi his Play'thingsy

that
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that is, it is by our Senfes alone that we pafs

the Judgment, though we think that we adt

with the Rea/on of Men,
The World is made up oijine Sights, Equi-

page, Sports, Shew and Pageantry, which
pleafe and captivate the Minds of Men, becaufe

Men have yet the Minds oi Children, and are

juft the fame Slaves to their Senfes that Chil-

dren are.

As Children and Men fee th^fame Colours

in Things, fo Children and Men feekthcy^;;/^

fenfible Pleafures, and are affeded with external

Obje<fl:s in the fame Manner,
But the Misfortune is, that we laugh at

the little Pleafures, poor Defigns, and trifling

Satisfadions of Children, whjlft at the fame
Time, the Wifdoniy the Ambitiony and Great--

nefsoi Men, are vifibly. taken up with i\iQ fa?r2e

frifles.

A Coach and Six, and an embroidered Suit,

ihallmake a great Statefman as happy, as ever

a Go-cart and Feather made a Child.

When a Man thinks how happy he fliall be
with a great Eftate, he has all the fame
Thoughts come into his Head that a Child
has, when he thinks what he would do with a
great Sum of Money, he would buy twenty
little HorfeSy he would have twenty ^/z^ Coats,

and fee dWflne Sightsy and the like.

No\?*^promife but a Man a great Eftate, and
you will raifc all thefe fame Thoughts and
Pefigns in his Mind,

Now
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Now whence can all this proceed, but from
this, that Men ad: with ih^ fame Vanity of
Mind, are under the fame /j^cr Guidance of
their Senfes; areas ignorant of their trueHap-
finefsy as great Strangers to their o%vn Nature,
and as far from a true Senfe of their Relation to

God, as when they firft fet out in Life.

And is not this a plain Argument of the

Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of Self-denial?

For to indulge ourfelves and live according to

our natural Tempers and Judgments, is to grow
old in the Follies of Childhood. And to deny
ourfelves is to fave ourfelves, as it is denying
fuch Tempers and Judgments as are contrary

to our eternal Happinefs.

To proceed ; Let us take another View of
the Weaknefs and Diforder of our Nature, that

we may ftill fee a greater Neceffity of not
walking according to it.

When we fee People drunk, or in a violent

Paffion, we readily own, that they are, fo long

as that continues, in a State oi Delujion, think-

ing, faying, and doing irregular Things by the
mere Force of their Blood and Spirits. la

thele States we all fee and acknowledge the

Power of our Bodies over our Reafon, and ne*

ver fuppofe a Man capable of judging or ading
wifely, fo long as he is under the Violence of

Pqf/ion, Of heated with Drink,
Now this is more or lefs the conftant State

of all Mankind, who are, by bodily Impref-

fions, and the Agitations of the Blood and

Spirits,
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-Spirits, in the fame Kind oi Delufion^ as Mea
that ^x^ drunk or in a Pajjiony though not al-

ways in the fame Degree.

A Man that is drunk has heated his Blood
to that Degree, that it fends up Spirits to the

Brain in too violent a Motion, and in too great

a Quantity. This violent Motion of the Spirits,

raifes fo many Ideas in the Brain, and in fo dif-

orderly a Manner, that the Man is every Mi-
nute different from himfelf, as fail: as different

or new Ideas are raifed in his Head by the im-
petuous Courfe of the Spirits. This is theDif-
order of a Man that is drunk.

Now this is the State of all People more or

lefs, when they appear to one another as fober.

For firft, Drunkennefs is a State of Diforder
and Delufion, becaufe our Heads are then filled

with a Crowd of Ideas, which we have little or

no Power over, and which for that Reafon dif-

tradt our Judgment.
Now this is in a certain Degree the State of

all Men whilft they are in the Body : The
Conflitution of our Bodies, and our Commerce
with the World, is conftantly filling our Heads
with Ideas and Thoughts, that we have little

or no Power over, but intrude upon our Minds,
alter our Opinions, and aif'eB our Judgments
in the fame Manner, as they diforder the Minds
of thofe that are drunk.

Let any one but try to meditate upon any
the mod important Dodrine of Religion, and
he will find the Truth of this Obfervation ; he

wiU
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will find a thoufand Ideas crowd in upon hini^

in fpight of all his Care to avoid them, which
will hinder hi5 Meditation, and prevent his

feeing Things in that Light in which he would
fee them, if his Mind was empty of other

'

Thoughts.
Now it is the farrie Caufe that hinders him

from thinkingjO-zej^/Zas he would, that hinders

the drunken Man from thinking at ally that is>

an involmtary SucceJJion of Ideas,

So that every Man, fo long as he is in the

Body, is in fome Degree weak and difordered

in his Judgment, in the fame Manner, and for

the fame Gaufes, as People that are drunk.

. SECONDLY,AnotherCircumftanceof jDr«;?/§«

nenncfs is this, that Ideas and Thoughts are

raifed in a diforderly Manner, becaufe the Blood

is too much heated.

Now this is another conftant Circumftance

that attends Men in every State of Lif<i\

For iirft, it is the fame Thing whether our

Spirits be heated with Liquor, or any Thing
elfe ; if they are heated all the fame EfFcds arc

produced.

This is undeniably true, becaufe we daily

fee that Paffion will heat and diforder People

in the fame Manner^ as they who are inflamed

with Liquor.

Therefore our own Thoughts and Imagi-

nations have the fame Effect upon our Spirits

as Drink ; fo that it is the fame Thing whether

a Man be drunk, with Palfion, or any other

violent Set ofThoughts, or heated with Liquor^

Ihers
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There is the fameWcaknefs of Mind, the fame
difordered Imagination, and the fame wrong
Apprehenfion of the Nature of Things.

Now though all People are not at all Times
drunk with PaJJion^ or fome ^violent Imagina-

tion, yet they are always in a Diforder of the

fame Kind ; they have fomething that afFeds

and hurries their Spirits in the fame Manner,
that a Man's Spirits are afFedled in fome violent

Paflion.

'And the Reafon is, becaufe Men are always

in fome Fajjion or other, though not to that

Degree as to be vifible, and give Offence to

other People.

We are always in a State either of Self-love^

Vanity, Pride, Hatred, Spite, Envy, Covetouf-

nefs, or Ambition; fome one or other of thefe

Paffions is in fome Degree afFefting our Spirits,

in the fame Manner that any violent Paflion,

or heat of Liquor afFedts our Spirits, differing

only in the Degree.

A SILENT Rnvy^ a fecret Vanity^ which no-

body fees, raifes Thoughts in our Heads, and

diforders our Judgments in the fame Manner
as more violent Paffions.

You may increafe the Vanity and Envy,
till it ends in Diftradion and Madnefs, as it

fometimes happens ; but then we may be fure,

that it difordered our Underflanding in the

fame Manner, and made foolifh and extrava-

gant in fome Degree, long before it came to

Madnefs. Whilft therefore we are in the-

Body, we are conftaatly in a State of Diforder,

like
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like to thofe who are drunk or in a violent Paf-

lion ; we have ibme Paffion or other, either of

Self-love, Vanity, Envy, or the like, that aifeds

our Spirits^ and diforders our Judgrrient in the

fame Manner, though not in the fame Degree^

as their Spirits are affeded who are in the Heat
of Drink, or in fome violent Paffion.

THiRDLY,AnotherCircumfl:anceof Dfunk-
ennefs is this, that it forms us to a Tafte and

Temper peculiar to it, fo as to leave a Dulnefs

and Indifpofition in the Mind towards any
Thing elfe. An habitual Drunkard has no
Pleafure, like that confufed Hurry and Heat of

Thoughts that arifes from inflamed Blood, The
repeating of this Pleafure fo often, has given

him a Turn of Mind that reliihes nothing but

what relates to Intemperance.

Now this is the State of all People in fome
Refpefl: or other 5 there is fome Way of Life

that has got hold of them, and given them a

Tafte and Relifh for it, in the fame Manner
that drinking has formed the Drunkard to a pe-

culiar liking of it* All People are not intem-

perate, but all are under Habits of Life that

affedl the Mind in the fame Manner as Intem-
perance.

Some ^People have indulged themfelves fo

long \n Drejjing'y others in Play \ others in

Spoi^tsoi the Field ; others only in \\i\\t gojjip^

ing Stories 'y
that they are as much Slaves to

thefe Ways of Life, as the intemperate Man is

a Slave to Liquor.

Now
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Now we readily own that a Man, who has

ienflaved himielf to the Pleafures of Drinking
and Intemperance, has thereby rendered him-
felf incapable of being a reafonable Judge of
other Happinefs and Pleafure ; but then we do
not enough confider, that we are hurt in the

fame Manner, by any other Way of Life that

has taken hold of us, and given us a Tempet
and Turn of Mind peculiar to it.

It is to as little Purpofe to talk of Religion,

or the Happinefs of Piety, to a Perfon that is

fond oi Drcfsy or Play^ or Sports ^ as to another

that is intemperate; for the Pleafures. of thefe

particular Ways of Life make him as deaf to all

other Propofals of Happinefs, and as incapable

ofjudging of other Happinefs and Pleafure,,as

he who is enflaved to Intemperance.

A Lady abominates a Soty as a Creature

that has only the Shape of a Man ; but then
fhe does not confider, that, drunken as he is,

perhaps he can be more content with the Want
of Liquor, than (he can with the Want oijine

Cloaths : And if this be her Cafe, flie only dif-

fers from him, as one intemperate Man differs

from another.

Thus it appears that whether we confider

the Nature, Circumftances, and Effeds of
Drunkennefs, that all Mankind are more or lefs

in ih^fame State of Weaknefs and Diforder.

I HAVE dwelt the longer upon this Compa-
i-ifon, becaufe it feems fo eafily to explain the

Diforder of our Nature. For as every one

R readily
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readily fees how the bodilyDIforders of Drunk-
ennefs, and violent Paffion, blind and pervert

ourMinds; fo it feems an eafy Step from thence

to imagine how the Body, though in a cooler

StaiCy does yet diforder the Mind in the fame
Manner, though not in the fame Degrees. It

is alfo eafy to conceive, that if violent Pajion,

or a heated Imagination, confounds our Judg-
ments, and gives us wrong Apprehenfions of
Things, that therefore allPaJJionsy though more
Jiill zni fecj^etf muft yet influence our Minds,
and make us weak and difordered in our Judg-
ments, in the fame Manner, though not in the

fame Degree, as thofe are, who are in a violent

Paffion. So that the meaneft Capacity may
by this apprehend, that fo long as we are in the

Body, we are in a State of Weaknefs and Dif-

order, that is full of fuch Blindnefs and Delu^
iion, as attends a State of Drunkennefs and
Paffion.

It is intended, by this Account of human
Nature, to convince us of the abjolute Nccejky

of renouncing ourfelves, of denying all our

Tempers and Inclinations, and refigning our-

felves wholly to the Light and Wifdom of God.
For fince by our State of Corruption and Sla-

very to the Body, we are always under the

Power of its blind Motions -, fince all our Incli-

nations and Judgments are only the Judgments
of heated Blood,drunken Spirits, and difordered

Paffions, we are under as abfolute aNeceffity

of
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of denying all our natural Tempers and Judg-
ments, as of refraining from Intemperance.

FoK muft a Man, that is in a fit of violent

Paffion, filence that Paffion before he can judge

of the ordinary Things of Life ? Is it a State of

fuch Blindnefs as makes him blind in the plain-

eft Matters, and unable to judge rightly even

pf Things which he is acquainted with ? And
can we think, that our vciovt Jiill 2,ndi fee?'et

Paffions of Self-love, Pride, Vanity, Envy, and

the like, make us lefs blind as to the Things

of God, than a heated Paffion does as to the

Things of this World ?

Will an inflamed Paffion diforden a Man
too much to judge of any Thing, even in his

own Bufmefs ? And will not a Paffion of lefs

violence diforder a Man's Judgment in Things

of a fpiritual Nature, which he never was

rightly acquainted with, which he never faw

or underftood in the Manner that he ought, and

which are all contrary to the Impreffion of his

Senfcs ?

Every one fees People in theWorld, whom
betakes to be incapable of y^^^fr Judgments,

and wife Reflections, for this Reafon, becaufe

he fees that they are full of themfelves, blind-

ed with Prejudice, violent in their Paffions,

wild and extravagant in their Imaginations.

Now as often as we fee thefe People, we
fhould refledt that we fee ourfehes ; for we as

certainly fee a t7-iie Reprefentation of ourfelves,

when we look at fuch People, as v/e fee a true

R 2 Pidure
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Pid:ure ofour State, when we fee a Man in the

Sorrows and Agonies of Death.

You are not dying as this Man is ; you are

not in his State of Sicknefs and Extremity ; but
ftill his State (hews you your own truePiBtire-,

it (hews you, that your Life is in the Midjl of
Death ; that you have in you the Seeds of Sick-

nefs and Mortality \ that you are dying, though
not in his Deg?'ee i and that you are only at a

little uncertain Dijlance from thofe^ who are

lying upon their laft Beds.

When therefore you fee Men living in the

Diforders of their PalTions, blinded with Pre-

judices, fwelling in Pride, full of themfelves,

vain in their Imaginations, and perverfe in their

Tempers, you muft believe, that you fee as

true a Reprefentation of your own State, as if

you faw a Man in his laft Sicknefs.

You, it may be, are not in the Extravagance

of his difordered Tempers, you are at fome un^

certain DiJiancef\:Qm his State; but if you fan-

cy that you are not corrupted with Self-love^

rot weakened by Prejudices, not blinded with

Fride, not vain in your Imaginations, not ridi-

culous in your Temper, becaufe you are not

in fuch Diforders as you find fome People, you
think as abfuidly, as if you was to imagine

yourlelf to be immortal, becaufe you are not in

xh'^iiExtremity of Death, in which you fee fome
People.

And as the true Way of knowing, and be-

ing rightly affefted with the Weaknefs and

Mortality
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Mortality of our State, is frequently to view
the Condition of dyi?2g Me?i, as Pidlures of
ourfelves y fo the moft likely Means to afFeft

us with a jufl Senfe of the Corruption and
Diforder of our Hearts, is to confider the Frail-

ties, Corruptions, and Diforders of other Peo-
ple, as certain Reprefentations of the Frailty
and Corruption of our own State.

When therefore you fee the Violence of
other Men's Paffions, the Irregularity of their

Tempers, the Strength of their Prejudices, the
Folly of their Inclinations, and the Vanity of
their Minds, remember that you lee fo many
plain Reafons for ^/if/^y/V/^yourfelf, and refifting

your own Nature^ which has in it the Seeds
of all thofe evil Tempers, which you fee in the
moft irregular People.

From the foregoing Refledions upon hu-
man Nature, we may learn thus much, that
Abftinence, as to Eating and Drinking, is but
a fmall Part of Chriftian Self-dejiial.

The Corruption of our Nature has its chief
Seat in the Irregularity of our Tempers, the
Violence of Paffions, the Blindnefs of our
Judgments, and the Vanity of our Minds ; it

is as dangerous therefore to indulge thefe Tem-
pers, as to live in Gluttony and Intemperance.
You think it (hameful to be an Epicure; you

would not be fufpefted to be fond oi Liquor -,

you think thefe Tempers would too much fpoil
all your Pretences to Religion : You are very
right in your Judgment ; but then proceed a

R 3 Step
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Step farther, and think it as (hameful to be

fond of Drefs^ or delighted ^iih yourfelf, as to

be fond of Dainties ; and that it is as great a

Sin to pleafe any corrupt Temper of your

Heart, as to pleafe your P^/^/c' ; Remefnber,
that Blood heated with Faffioriy is like Blood

heated with Liquor^ and that the Groffhefs of

Gluttony is no greater a Contrariety to Reli-

gion, than the Politenefs of Pride, and the

Vanity of our Minds.

I HAVE been the longer upon this SubjecS

trying every Way to reprefcnt the Weakncfs

and Corruption ofour Nature; becaufe fofar as

we rightly underftand it, fo far we fee into the

Reafonablenefs and Neceffity of all religious

Duties. If wc fancy ourfelves to be wife and

regular in our Tempers and Judgments, we
can fee no Reafon for denying ourfelves; but if

we find that our whole Nature is in Diforder,

that our Light is Darknefs, ourWifdom Fool-

ifhnefs, that our Tempers and Judgments are

as grofs and blind as our Appetites, that our

Senfes govern us as they govern Chidren, that

pur Ambition and Greatnefs is taken up with

Gewgaws and Trijles that the State of our

Bodies is a State of Error and Delufion, like

that of Drunkennefs and Paffion.

If we fee ourfelves in this true Light, we
fhall feethewholetrueReafonof Chriftian*?^-^

denial of Meeknefs, and Poverty of Spirit, of

putting off our old Man, of renouncing our

v/hole Selves, that we may fee all Things in

God.
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God; of Watching and Prayer, and mortifying

all our Inclinations, that our Hearts may be

moved by a Motion from God, and our Wills

and Inclinations be diredled by the Light and

Wifdom of Religion.

Religion has little or no hold of us, till we
have thefe right Apprehenfions of ourfelves ; it

may fervc for a little Decency of outward Be-

haviour, but it is not theReligion ofour Hearts,

till we feel the Weaknefs and Diforder of our

Nature, and embrace Piety and Devotion, as

the Means of recovering us to a State of Per-

feftion and Happinefs in God.

A Man that thinks himfelf in Health cannot

lament the Sicknefs of his State.

If we are pleafed with the Pride and Vanity

of our Minds, if we live in Pleafure and Self-

fatisfadlionfr, we (hall feel no Meaning in our

Devotions, when we lament the Mifery and

Corruption of our Nature. We may haveTimes

and Places to mourn for Sins; but we (hall

feel no more inward Grief, than hired Mourners

do at a Funeral.

So that as the Corruption of our Nature is

the Foundation and Reafon of Self-denial ; fo

a right Senfe and Feeling of that Corruption,

is neccflary to make us rightly afFeded with the

Offices and 'Devotions of Religion.

I SHALL now (hew, that the Reafonablenefs

and Neceffity of Self-denial, is alfo founded

upon another fundamental Dodrine of Reli-

gion, namely, the Necejity of divine Grace,

R4 which
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which I fhall leave to be the Subjedl of tl^e

following Chapter.

CHAP. IX-

Of the Necefftty of divi7U Grace^ afid

the feveral Duties to which it calleth

allChrifians.

ICO M E now to another Article of our Re-
ligion, namely, the abfoliite Necejjity of di-

vine Grace, which is another univerfai and con-

ftant Rcafon oi Self-denial.

The invilible Operation and Affiftance of

God's Holy Spirit, by which we are difpofed

towards that which is good, and made able to

perform it, is a confeffed Dodtrine of Chrifti-

nity.

Our natural Life is preferved by fome Uni-

on with God, who is the Fountain of Life to

all the Creation, to which Union we are alto-

gether Strangers ; we find that we are alive, as

we find that we think; but how, or by what

Influence from God our Live is fupported, is

a Secret into which we cannot enter. It is the

fame Thing v/ith relation to our fpiritual Life,

or Life of Grace ; it arifes from fome invifble

Union
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XJnian with God, or divine Influence, which ia

this State of Life we cannot comprehend. Our
blefled Saviour faith. The Wind bioweth where
it lijieth, and thou hearejl the Sound thereof, but

cannot tell whence it corneth, and whither it go^
eth ', fo is every one that is born ofGod faJ, This
fbews us how ignorant we are of the Manner
of the Operation of the Holy Spirit j we may
feel its Effedts, as we may perceive the Effeds
of the Wind, but are as much Strangers to its

Manner of coming upon us, as we are Stran-
gers to that exadl Point, from whence theWind
begins to blow, and where it will ceafe.

The Spirit of God is like the Nature of
God, too high for our Conceptions, whilfl: we
are in thefe dark Houfes of Clay. But oqr
blefled Saviour has in fome Degree helped our
Conceptions in this Matter, by the Manner of
his giving the Holy Spirit to his Difciples. j^nd
he breathed on them, andfaid unto them. Receive
the Holy^ Ghoji, Now by this Ceremony of
Breathing, we are taught to conceive of the
Communications of the Holy Spirit, with fome
Likenefs to Breath or Wind, that its Influences
come upon us in fome Manner mofl like to a
gentle Breathing of the Air. Reprefentations
of this Kind are only made in Compliance with
the Weaknefs of our Apprehenfions, which
not being able to conceive Things as they are

CaJ John iil. 8.

ia
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in their own Nature, muft be inftruftcd, by
corpparing them to fach Things as our Senfes

are acquainted with. Thus the Wijdom and

Knowledge that!is revealed from God, is com-
pared to Light, not becaufe Light is a true

Reprefcntation of the Wifdom of God ; but

Vecaufe it ferves beft to reprefent it to our low
Capacities. In like Manner, the Infuences of

the Holy Spirit are fet forth by the Ceremony

oi Breathing upon us; not becaufe Breathy or

^/r, or Wind, are true Reprefcntation s of the

Gifts of the Spirit, but becaufe they are the

propereft Reprefen rations that yet fall within

our Knowledge.

But that which is moft neceflary for us to

Icnow, and of which we are fufficiently inform-

ed in Scripture, is the abjolute NeceJJity of this

divine Affiftance.

We are ufed to confider thofe only as /»-

fpired ^trionsy who are called by God to fome

extraordinary Defigns, and ad by immediate

Revelation from him. Now as Infpiration im-

plies an immediate Revelation from God, in this

Senfe there have been but fev/ infpired Per-

fons; but Infpiration, zs it fignifies an invijibk

OperatioHy or AJjijtance and InJiruBion of God's

Jloly Spirit, is the common Gift and Privilege

of all Chriftians; in this Senfe of Infpiration

they are all infpired Perfons, Know ye ?ioty

faith St. Paul^ that your Body is the lemple of

the Holy Ghojiy which is in you ? St. John like-

wife, Hereby know we that he dwelleth in us, by

the
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the Spirit which he hathgiven us : For as many
as are led by the Spirit of GoJ, are the Sons of
God. Again, Now if any Man hath not the

Spirit of Chriji he is none of his (a). From
thefe, and many other Paflages of the like Na^
ture, it is undeniably plain, that the Life which
we now live, is a Life in and by the Spirit of
God, and that they are only Sons of God, who
are led by this Spirit. Now this Docftrine

plainly proves the Neceffity of a conftant Self-

denial ; for it muft be neceffary that we deny
ourfelves all thofe Tempers and Ways of Life,

which may make God withhold his Grace from
us ; and likewife all thofe Enjoyments and In-
dulgences which may make us lefs able zx\d. lefs

difpofed to improve and co-operate with thofe
Degrees of divine Grace, that are communi-
cated to us.

Our bleffed Saviour faith, If any Man love

me^ he will keep ??ty Words, and 7ny Father will

love him, and we will come unto him^ and 7nake

our Abode with himfb). This teaches us how
we are to invite the good Spirit of God to dwell
in us : We are to prepare ourfelves for the
Abode of this divine Gueft, by loving Chrift,

and keeping his Commandments : Whence we
alfo learn, that the Spirit of God does not
equally vijit all Perfons in all Ways of Life, but
that we muO: prepare ourfelves for his Prefence..

' (aj Rom. vii, u, (i'J John xlv, 23.
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We are alfo told, that God refijleth theProud^

but giveth Grace Unto the Humble. This alfo '

explains to us the Method of divine Grace, that

iit is beftowed with regard to the State and

jTV/^^^r ofPerfons; that there are fome Difpo-

litionswhichyj^^r^^^us from the Spirit of God,

?ind others that procure to us a larger Share of

its Gifts and Graces. We are alfo here taught

to confider Pride, not only as a Sin that has

its particular Guilt, but as it has this certain

EfFed, that it extinguifies the divine Light,

deprives us of God's Spirit, and leave us to fink

under the Corruption and Weight of our Na-
ture.

We are to confider Humility alfo, not only

as it is a reafonable Duty, and proper to our

State; but as it qualifies and prepares us for

larger Degrees of divine Grace, fuch as may
purify and perfedl our Souls in all Manner of

Holiriefs. All Inftances therefore of Pride are

to be avoided, all Sorts of Humility to be prac-

tifed, not only for their own Sakes, but as ne-

ceffary Preparations for divine Grace, that we

may be/^ Temples for the Holy Ghofl: to dwell

in. Now feeing we are none of Chrift's, if the

Spirit ofChrifl be not in us, feeing we are only

fo far Chriflians, as we are renewed by the

Holy Ghofl; nothing can be more neceflary to

true Piety, than that we form every Part of

our Lives with regard to this Holy Spirit.

That we confider all our Tempers, Pleafures^

Cares, Defigns, and /Tizyj- of Life, v^hether they

be
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be fuch ^s,fiiit with the Vv^ifdom and heavenly-

Guidance of the Holy Spirit. This Dodlrine

fhevvs us to ourfelves in a new Point of View>

and may ferve to teach us ftiveral Truths>

which we fhould otherwife not fo readily ap-

prehend.

When we are left to confider our Duty
with relation to the exprefs Commandments
of God, there are many Ways of Life, which
we think ourfelves at Liberty to follow, be-

caufe they feem to be no plain Breach of any
Commandment. But we are to look to a far-

ther Rule, and to confider our Pleafures and

Cares, our Deiigns and Endeavours, not only

whether they are according to the Letter of the

Law, but whether they are according to the

Spirit of God ^ for if they are contrary to the

Spirit of God, if they fuit not with his fecret

Infpirations, they are as truly to be avoided,

as if they were contrary to fome exprefs Com-
mandment. For we are afTured from Scripture,

that they only are the Sons of God, who are led

by the Spirit of God ; and none can be faid to

be led by the Spirit of God, but they whofe
Lives are according to it, whofe Actions, Cares

and Pleafures, Hopes and Fears> are fuch as

may be faid to be guided by the Motions of
the Holy Ghofl.

We are therefore to confider ourfelves as

infpired PerfonSy that have no Knowledge or

Wifdom, but what comes from God, and that

this Wifdom will no longer dwell with us, than

fo
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fo long as we aft and eondudl ourfelves con-
formably to it* So that we muft not vainly

deceive ourfelves in faying, where is the Harrii

of fuch Indulgences or fueh Vanities and idle

Amufements ? But muft confider^ whether they

are fuch as are conformable to a Life that is to

be direded by the Holy Ghoft, whether they

iwill invite his Afliftance, and make him delight

to dwell with us. In this Manner mufl we
examine and try all our Ways of Life, as well

our Cares as our Pleafures, and all our Tem^
pers and Inclinations. For unreafonable Cares,

as well as unreafonable Pleafures, are equally

contrary to the Wifdom of the Holy Spirit,

and equally feparate us from him. People

often think their Deligns and Diverfions inno-

cent, becaufe they are noxjinful in their Na-
ture, but they fhould alfo confider whether

they are not vain ^nd Jcolijhy and unjuitabk

to the State and Condition of a Chriftian.

For a Life of Follyy and Vanity^ and trifling

Defignsy is no more living by the Spirit of

God, than a Life of gro/) Sins is keeping the

Commandments, So that the fafeft Rule to

judge of our Aftions by, is to confider them
with relation to that Spirit, by which we are

to be guided. Is this Defign, of this Diverfion^

according to the Wifdom of the Spirit ofGod ?

Am I in thefe Things improving the fecret In-

fpiration of the Holy Ghoft ? Am I here go-

verned by 3 Wifdom from above ? Are thefe

Ways fuch as I c?^n truly fay, that I am led

into
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into them by the Spirit of God ? Do I allow

myfelf in them, becaufe they ferve to fet forth

the Glory of God, and are agreeable to the

Condition of a Difciple of Chrift ? Are they

good Proofs that the Spirit of God dwelleth ia

me, and that by thus fowing to the Spirit, I

fhall of the Spirit reap everlafting Life ? This
is the Rule of Perfeftion, by which Chriftians

are to regulate their Thoughts, Words, and
AcSions ; for we are called by God to a State

of Purity and Holinefs, to adl by the Motions
of his Holy Spirit, and make no other Ufe of
ourfelves, or the World we are in, than fuch

as is conformable to that Dignity of Life, and
State of Glory to which we are called. The
Spirit of our Religion is to be the Spirit of our
Lives, the conftant Principle of all our Tem-
pers and Inclinations, which is to render us

reafonable, and wife, and holy, in all our Pro-
grefs through the World.
The i?^;2^'Z£;^/ of our Hearts by the Spirit of

God confifts in new Thoughts and new Defu'es^

iu filling our Minds with great and fublime

Truths, andr in giving us Defires and Inclina-

tions, Hopes and Fears, Cares and Pleafures,

fuitable to them.

This is being born of the Spirit: Hence
appears a plain Reafon of an univerfal Self-de^

niaU becaufe the Spirit of the World, and the

Spirit of our corrupt Hearts, is in a State of
Contrariety to this Spirit and Wifdom which is

fro^ above. So that it is to be the main Bufi-

nef*
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nefs and Labour of our Lives, to contradi(!S

thofe Motions of our Hearts, and thofe Tem-
pers of the World, which are contrary to this

Spirit, which is to be the Principle of our new
Life in Chrift.

We muft therefore deny ourfelves all thofe

Ways of Life, all Cares and Enjoyments which
too much poflefs our Minds, and render them
infenfible of thefe great Truths. We muft
pradife all that Self-denial, Temperance, Abjli-

nenccy Care, and Watchjulnefs, which can any
way^/ 2indi prepare our Minds to hear and re-

ceive, to comprehend and.relifli the In ftruni-
ons and Dod:rine which come from the Spirit

of God. For all thefe Truths, every Thing
that relates to God and Religion, have a dif-

ferent Effedt upon us, according to the State or

Way of Life that we are in : As Land muft be

prepared to receive the beft Seed, as Rocks can

bring forth no Fruit -, to unlefs our Minds arc

in iome proper State and Difpofition to co-ope-

rate with the Holy Spirit, and receive his In-

fl:rud:ions, his Gifts and Graces will bring forth

no Fruit.

'Tis acknowledged by all, that a Life of ///-

temperance and Debauchery rnakes us dead and
fenielefs of Religion, and incapable of receiving

its Truths : But then it is not enough confi-

dered, that the Vanity o{ the Mind, an Under-
ftanding bufied in Trifles, an i?rpertinent Courje

cf Life, will as certainly produce the fame

Fffe3f. If our Underftanding is full of foolish

Imaginations^
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Imaginations, devoted to Trifles, Religion can

gain no Entrance. A Man n^ay be fo earned

in picking Straws^ as to havenoLeifure to think

of his Salvation, nor any more Inclination to

it, than one that is conftantly in Drink. Civl-

dren are incapable of Religion, not becaufe

they are intemperate and debauched^ but becaufe

they have little Minds^ that are taken up and

employed with little and trifling Entertain-

ments. Now if, when we are Men, we have

the Minds of Children, and have only changed
our Play-thijigSy we (hall embrace and pradife

Religion, jull: to as much Purpofe as Children

do: For a Mind taken up with Gewgaws, and

Tr/fles, and impertinent Satisfadions, is in the

fame State, whether it he Jour, or whether it

be flfty Tears old. If it be made filly with

trifling Concerns, and falfe Satisfadlions, it is

in a State of as much Diforder, and as contrary

to Religion, as a State of Gluttony and Intern-

perance.

Thus poor Amitfements, vain Arts, ufelefs

Sciences, impertinent Learning, falfe Sati^ac--

tions, a wrong Turn of Mind, a State of Idk-

nefsy or any the vaineft Trifles of Life, may
keep Men at as a great a Diftance from the true

Impreflions of Pvcligion, and from living by the

Spirit of God, as the Ignorance of Childhood,

or the Debaucheries of Intemperance,

TITIUS is temperate and regular ; but

then he is fo great a Mathematician, that he

does not know when Sunday comes : He fees

8 People.
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People going to Church \ as he fees others go-
ing to Market; he goes on fludying, meafuring,

and calculating, and may as well be called a

Merchant^ as a Chrijlian,

All Dodrines of Religion are difagreeable

to Philo^ he avoids them as he avoids Party ;

now what is the Reafon of it ? It is not becaufe

he is debauched and intemperate^ but he is a

Virtuofo, devoted to polite Literature ; his Soul

is extended to all the Curiojities in the World,
and thinks all Time to be loft, that is not fpent

in the Search of Shells, Urns, Infcriptionsy and

broken Pieces of Pavements. This makes the

Truths of Religion, and the Concerns of Eter-

nity, feem fmall Things in his Eyes, fit only

for the Enquiry of narrow, littlcy and unpolite

Souls.

PATRONUS is fond of a Clergyman that

underftands Miifick, Paintiug, Statuary, and

ArchlteBure. HeisanEnemytothe Diffenters^

and loves the Church of England, becaufe of

the Statelinefs and Beauty of its Buildings ; he
never comes to the Sacrament, but will go
forty Miles to k^ 2ijine Altar-piece. He goes

to Church when there is a new Tune to be heard,

but never had any more ferious Thoughts about

Salvation, than about Flying. If you viiit him
when he is dying, you \n\\\ hear his dying

Thoughts upon ArchiteBure.

EUSEB lUS would read Prayers twice.

every Day in his Parijh -, he would be often

with the Poor and Sick, and fpend much Time
in
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in charitable Vifits, he would be wholly taken

up in the Cure of Souls, but that he is bufy in

ftudying the old Grammarians, and would fain

reconcile fome Differences amongft them before

he dies,

LTCIA has no wicked or irreligious Tem-
per, and fhe might be pious, but that fhe is

too eafy, gay, and chearfiil, to admit of Care of
any Kind. She can no more repent, than (he

can be out of Temper, and muft be the fame

Jparklingy chearful Creature in the Churchy as in

the Play-houfe. She might be capable of under-

flanding the Mifery of human Nature, and
the Neceffity of the Comforts of Religion

;

but that fhe is fo happy every Time fhe is

drejjed.

MATRONA iso\d, and has been this fifty

Years eating and drinking,fleeping and waking,

dreffing and undreffing, paying and receiving

Vijits, She has no Prophanenefs ; and, if fhe

has no Piety, it is owing to this, that fhe ne-

ver had a fpare half Hour in all her Life to

think about it. She envies her Daughters

becaufe they will drefs and vijit when fhe is

dead.

PUBLIUS goes to Church fometimes, and

reads the Scripture ; but he knov/s not what he
reads or prays, his Head is fo full of Politicks.

He is fo angry at Kings and Minijlers of StatCy

that he has no Time nor Difpofition to call

himfelf to Account. He has the Hiflory of all

Parlia?nentSf Eledlions, Projecutions, and 7w-

S 2 peachments.
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peachments, and dies with little or no Religion,

through aconftant Fear oi Popery,

SICCUS has neither Virtues nor Vices ; he

has been all his Life long, building zni pulling

down, making Canals and Ditches, raifing Walls

and Fences. People call him a good Man, be-

caufe he employs the Poor ^ Siccus might have

been a religious Man, but that he thought

Building was the chief Happinefs of a rational

Creature. He is all the Week amongft Dirt

^nd Mortar, and ftays at Home on Sundays to

view his Contrivances. He will die more con-

tentedly, if his Death does not happen whilft

fome JVall IS in Building.

SILVIUS laughs at preaching and pray^

ing, not becaufehe has any prophane Principles,

or any Arguments againft Religion 5 but be-

caufe he happens to have been ufed to nothing

but Noife, and Hunting, and Sports,

I have mentioned thefe feveral CharaBers,

to ihew us, that it is not only Prophanenefs,

Debauchery^ and open Vices, that keep Men
from the Imprcffions of true Religion ; but that

the mere Play-things of Life, impertinent Stu^

dies, vain Amufements, falfe SatisfaBions, idle

Difpofitions, will produce the fame EfFedl. A
wrong Turn of Mind, impertinent Cares, a Suc-

ceffion of the poorejl Trifles, if they take up our

Thoughts, leave no more Room for the Care^

and Fears of true Piety, than grofs Senfua-

lity.

Our
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Our blefled Saviour hxihylFo unto you,Pha^

rifeesy for ye love the uppermojl Seats in Syna-

gogices, and Greetings in the Markets (a). The
Wifdom of this World would find little to

condemn in fuch a Behaviour as this ; but yet

we fee that the Wifdom of God condemns it

with a Woe, teaching us, that every lorortg

Turn of Mtnd, every falfe Satisfadion, puti

the Soul in a State that is contrary toReligion^

and makes Men urifit to receive its Dodrines.

This is the Reafon why Religioa calls us to a

State Q^ Self- denial. Humility, and Mortification^

becaufe it is a State that awakens the Soul into-

rightApprehenfions of Things, and qualifies us

to fee, and hear, and underftand the Dodrine^
of eternal Truth. We muft deny ourfelves all

our Ways of Folly and Vanity, let go every

falfe Satisfadlion, that the Soul may be at Li^

berty with its full Attention, to liften to the

Inftrud:ions of Religion.

Would v/e fee any Thing exadlly, we muft

take our Eyes from every Thing elfe ; fo ifwc
would apprehend truly the Things of Religion,

we mufl take our Minds from all other Ob-
jedls, we muft empty ourfelves of all falfe Sa-

tisfadions, or we (hall never know the Want,
or feel the Excellency of our true Good.

We fee even in worldly Matters, that if we
propofe any Thing to a Man when he is in the

Purfuit of fomething elfe, he hardly hears or

(aX Luke xi. 43,

S 3
under-
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underftands us; we muft ftay for a Seafon of

more Leifure and Indifference, till hisThoughts

and PafTions are at reft.

Now this holds much ftronger in Matters

of Religion; its Dodlrines are neither heard

nor underftood, becaufe it always finds us in

the Purfuit of fo?nething elfe ; it matters not

what ihhfomething elfe is, whether it bt loving

uppennojt Seats in the Synagogues^ a Fondnefs

for TriJleSi a Joy in Luxury and Idlenefs, or a

Labour after Riches, the Mind is equally em-
ployed wrong, and fo not in a Condition to

like, or at Leifure to liften to any other Hap«
pinefs. If you were to propofe the fame

Truths to a Man in another State, when Weari-

nefs or Difappointment has made him give up

all Defigns, or when Sicknefs or the Approach

of Death (hews him that he muft adl no longer

in them, they would have quite another Effect

upon him -, then the great Things of Religion

appear great indeed; he feels their Vv'hole

"Weight, and is amazed thzx. he did not fee them
always in the fame Manner. Now it is the

great End and Defign oi Self- denial^ to put a

Stop to the FolHes oi Life, and mortify all our

Pafiions, that our Souls may quietly confider,

and fully comprehend the Truths which come
from God : that our Hearts being at Liberty

from a Croud of foolifh Thoughts, may be

ready to obey and co-operate with i\\Q Infpira-

tio7is of that Spirit, which is to lead and quicken

us in all Holinefs ; that Death and Judgment,
Heaven
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Heaven and Helly may make as deep Impreffi-

ons upon ourMinds in theMiddle of our Lives,

as at our lafl Hour ; that we may be as wife

and prudent as iick and dying Men, and live

with fuch Apprehenfions as mofl: People die

with, that we may fee the Vanity of the World,
the Mifery of Sin, the Greatnefs of Eternity,

and the Want of God, as they fee it, who ftand

upon the Brink of another World.
This is the great and happy Work of Self-

denial, which is to fill us with a Spirit of Wif-
dom, to awaken us into a true Knowledge of
ourfelves, and (hew us who, and where, and
what we are. Till this Self-denial has put a

Stop to our Follies, and opened our Eyes, our

Life is but a Sleeps a Dream, a mere Succeffioa

oi Shadows 'y and we adl with as little Reafon
and Judgment, as a Child that is pleafed with
blowing about a Feather, We muft therefore

not only deny our wicked and finful Inclina-

tions, but alfo all our Follies. Impertinences,

and vain Satisfad:ions, for as plain and knowa
Sins harden and corrupt, fo Impertinencies and
falfe Satisfactions delude and blind our Hearts,

and render them infenfible of our real Mifery,

or true Happinefs.

W E are true Members of the Kingdom of
God, when the Kingdom of God is within us,

when the Spirit of Religion is the Spirit of our

Lives; when feated in our Hearts, it dijfFafes it-

felf into all our Motions ; vv^hen we are wife by

itsWifdom, fober by its Sobriety, and humble

84 by
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by Its Humility; when it is the Principle of all

our Thoughts and Defires, the Spring of all

our Hopes and Fears 3 when we like and diflike,

feek and avoid, mourn and rejoice, as becomes

thofe who are born again of God. Now this

is the Work of the Holy Spirit in our Hearts,

to give us a new Underftanding, a new Judg-

ment, Temper, Tafte and Reliih, new Defires,

and new Hopes and Fears. So far, therefore,

as we prepare ourfelves by Self-denial for this

Chaftge of Heart and Mind, fo far we invite

the Affiflance, and concur with the Infpirations

of the Holy Spirit. And fo far as wenourifh

any foolifh Paffion, indulge any Vanity of

Mind, or Corruption of Heart -, fo far we refill

the Graces of God's Holy Spirit, and render

ourfelves indifpofed to relifh and improve his

fecret Infpirations. Chriftians are therefore

to confider themfelves, not only as Men that

are to adl by a Principle of Reafon, but as fpi-

ritual Beings, who have a higher Principle of

Life within them, and are to live by the VVif-

dom and Inflruclions of the Spirit of God.

As reafonable Men would do every Thing
that tended to ftrengthen and improve their,

R-afon ; fo wife Chriftians ought to pradife

every Way of Life, that can fit them for farther

Degrees of Graccj that can ftrengthenand pre-

ferve their Union with the Spirit of God. For

as a Man without Reafon, has but the Figure

of a Man; io a Chridian without the Spirit of

God, has but the Form of a Chriftian. And
as
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as the Perfe(flionof a Man confiftsin the high-

eft Improvement of his Reafon ; fo the Per-

fedlion of a Chriftian confifts in his Growth in

Grace, in the fpiritual Turn and Temper of his

Heart and Mind. Here therefore muft we fix

all our Care and Concern, that we may remove
all Hindrances of divine Grace, and preferve

this Kingdom of God within us ; that we may-

be truly fpiritual in all ourWays and Defigns,

and indulge no Tempers that may leflen our

Union with the Spirit of God.
Some Perfons will perhaps refrain from

Griefs when they find that it hurts their "Eyes ;

they will avoid Pajjlon and Anger, if it ends

in Pains of the Head; but they would do well

to confider that thefe Tempers are to be ab-

ftained from upon much greater Accounts.

Paffion may diforder our Bodies, wafte our
Spirits, and leave Pains in our Heads ; but it

leaves greater Marks of Injury in our better

Part, as it throws us into a State of Madnefs,
and banijhes t\\Q Holy Spirit of Peace and Gen-
tlenefs, and prepares us for the Suggeftions of
the Spirit of Darknefs. Grief may hurt our
Eyes, but it much more hurts our Sou/s, as it

finks them into a State of Gloom and Darknefr,

which expels and quenches the Spirit of God ;

for Light may as well unite with Darkn.efs,

as the Spirit of God dwell with the gloomv
Dulnefs and Horror of ftupid Grief. What I

have obferved of thefe two Paffions, ought to

be concluded of every other Pajjion and T^em^

pery
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ptr \ we are to confider it as it fuits with, or

refiPcs that new Spirit, by whofe holy Motions
we are to be preferved in a State of Holinefs.

Now feeing this Change of our Hearts, and
Newnefs of Spirit, is the whole of Religion ;

we muft fear and avoid all Irregularity of Spi-

rit, every iinreafonableTempery becaufe it afFefts

us in the Seat of Life, becaufe it hurts us in

our principal Part, and makes us lefs capable of

the Graces, and lefs obedient to the Motions of

God's Holy Spirit. We muft labour after a

State of Peace, Satisfaction, and Thankfulnefs,

free from the Folly of vain Hopes, idle Fears,

and falfe Anxieties, that our Souls may be dif-

pofed to feel the Joys, to rejoice in the Com-
forts, and advance in the Graces of the Holy
Ghoft.

With what Care and ExaBnefs we are to

condud; ourfelves, with regard to the Spirit of

God, is fully fet forth in the following Words

:

Let no corrupt Cotmnunication proceed out ofyour

Mouthy but that which is good to the life of Edi-

fying, that it may minifer Grace unto the Hear-

ers y aJid grieve ?2ot the Holy Spirit of Gcd^

whereby you are fealed imto the Day ofRedemp-

tion (a). That we may not here miftake

what is meant by coi'rupt Communications ^ that

we may not fancy it only implies finful and

wicked Difcourfe, the Apofile adds ; but that

which is good to the life ofEdfyingy that /f may

(a) Eph. iv. 29.

minifer
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mlnijler Grace unto the Hearers. So that it is a

Converfation that does not edify and profit the

Hearer, that the Apoftle condemns as corrupt,

and fuch as is to be avoided. Let it be ob-
ferved, that the Apoftle does not prohibit this

Kind of Converfation, becaufe it is ufelefs, im-
pertinent, and better to be avoided; but for a

Reafon of the utmoft Conlequence, that wc
in2iy not grieve the Holy Spirit of God. This
fliews us, that we Chriftians are to govern our-

felves by no lefs a Rule, than a Conformity to

the Spirit of God ; that we are not only to deny
ourfelves vain and foolifh Acftions, but alfo idle

and unedifying Difcourfe, and condud: our-
felves in all our Behaviour with fuch a Spirit of
Wifdom and Purity, as may make the Holy
Ghoft delight to dwell in us. This Rule of
Perfedion is highly conformable to the Na-
ture of our Religion. For as our Religion con-
fifts in a new Heart and ?iew Spirit ; it is certain

that we are then only arrived to the true State

of our Religion, when it governs our Words
and Adions, and is the conilant Temper of our
Minds at all Times, and on all Occalions. A
covetous Man is not only covetous, when he is

in his Coujiting-rooniy he is the fame Perfon,
and governed by the fame Temper and Way of
Thinking wherever he is. And the fame
Thing is equally true of every Way of Life,

when it has once entered into our Heart, and
become a fettled Temper ; it is not occafionally

exercifed in this or that Place, or at fet Times

;

but
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but is always in being, amdconflantly difpofing

us to Thoughts, and Words, and Adions fuit-

able to it.

Some Perfcns feem to know fo little of Re-
ligion, that they confine it to Ads oi Devotio?U
and publick Occafions of divine Service ; they

do not confider that it confifts in a new Heart
and new Spirit, and that Ads of Devotion,
Prayer and Preaching, Watchings, Fadings,

and Sacraments, arc only to fill us with this new
Heart and Spirity and make it the common
conftant Spirit of our Lives every Day and in

every Place.

A Man may be faid to have fome Regard
for Religion^ who is regular at Places of divide

Worfhip ; but he cannot be reckoned of a re^

Vigiaus Spirit y till it is his Spirit in every Place,

and on every Occaiion, till he lives and breathes

by it, and thinks, and fpeaks, and ads accord-

ing- to its Motions.

A Man may frequent Meetings for Mirth ;

but yet, if when he is out of them, he gives

himfelf unto Peevifhneis, Chagrin and Dulnefs,

1 prefumc no one will fay that fuch a Man is

of a chearful Spirit, It is eafy to make the Ap-
plication here, if we are only Attendants at

Places of Religion j if when we are out of thofe

Places, we are of another Spirit, I do not fay

proud or covetous, but vain and foolifh j if

our Adions are filly, and our Converfation tri-

fling and impertinent, our Tempers vain and

worldly, we are no more of a religious Spirit

^

than
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than a dull and peevifh Man is of a chearfiil

Spirity becaafe he is regular at fome fet Meet-
ings for Mirth.

If a Perfon oi Pride and Vanity in the gene-

ral Courfe of his Life, (hould yet think him-
icM humble, becaufe he had his appointed Times
of praying for Humility, we might juftly fay

ofhim, that he knew nothing of the Nature of

that Virtue : In like Manner, if one, whofe
Converfation, whofe Difcourfe, and Carriage,

and Temper in common Life, are not according

to the Spirit of Religion, (hould yet think him-
felf religious, becaufe he had his appointed

Places of Prayer, it might be juftly faid of
him, that he was a Stranger to the Nature of
true Religion. For Religion is not ours till

we live by it; till it is the Religion of our
Thoughts, Words, and Adions ; till it goes
with us into every Place; fits uppermoft on
every Occafion ; and forms and governs our
Hopes and Fears, our Cares and Pleafures. He
is the religious Man who watches and guards
his Spirit, and endeavours to be always in the

Temper of Religion ; who worfhips God in

every Place by a Purity of Behaviour; who is

as fearful of foolifh Thoughts, irregular Tem-
pers, and vain Imaginations, at one Time as at

another ; who is as wife and heavenly at Home,
or in the Field, as in the Houje of God. For
when once Religion has got Pofleffion of a

Man's Heart, and is become as it ought to be,

|iis ruhng Temper; it is as agreeable to fuch

a one
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a one in all Places, and at all Times, to fpcafc

and adl: according to itsDiredtions, as it is agree-

able to the ambitious Man to ad: according to

the Motions of Ambition. Wc muft therefore

take it for granted, that if we are not religious

in our Converfation and common Temper, we
are not religious in our Hearts ; we may have
a Formality of Religion at certain Times and
"Places^ but we are not of a religious Spirit,

We fee every Body fpeaking andconverfing
according to their Spirit and Temper ; the Co-
vetous, the Ambitious, the Vain and Self-con-

ceited, have each of them their proper Lan-
guage fuitable to their Spirit and Temper, they

are ih^fame Perfons in all Places, and always

talk like themfelves. If therefore we could

meet with Perfons of a truly religious Spirit and

Temper, we fhould find them like Men of

other Tempers, the fame Perfons in all Places^

and always talking and adiing like themfelves*

We fhould find them living by one Temper,
and converfing with Men with the fame Spirit

that they converfe with God ; not one Thing
in one Place, and another in another, not for-

mal and grave at 2iFuneral,znd mad and frantic

at a Feajt ; not liftcning to Wifdom at Churchy

and delighting in Folly at Home; not angry at

one foolifh Thing, and as much pleafed with

another ; but fteady and uniform in the fame

wile and religious Temper.
Farther, as we are not of a religions Spi^

rity till it is the Spirit of our Life, and orders

our
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©ur Converfation ; fo it is carefully to be ob-

ferved, that if our Converfation is vain and

foolifh, it keeps us in a State incapable of Re-
ligion, by grieving the Holy Spirit, For as we
can do nothing without the Spirit of God, as it

is our Breathy our Life, our Light, and our

Strength}, fo if we live in fuch aWay 2iS grieves

and removes this Holy Spirit from us, we are

as Branches that are broke off from the Tree,

and muft perifh in theDeadnefs and Corruption

of our Nature. Let this therefore teach us to

judge rightly of the Sin and Danger of vai??,

unedifying, and corrupt Communication; -it is

not the Sin oi Idleiiefs or Negligence -^ it is not

the Sin 0^2^ pardonable Infinnity -, it is not a little

Mi/take in fpiritual Wifdom ; but it is a Sin

that {lands between us and the Tree of Life 5

that oppofes our whole Happinefs, as h grieves

and feparates the Holy Spirit from us. Let
this ajfo teach fome People the Reafon, why
they are fo dead -^w^ fenfelefs of Religion, and
hardly capable of an outward formal Compli-
ance with it ; they are not guilty of grofs Sins ;

they have an Averlion to Cheating and Falfenefs-y

but at the fame Time have no more Feeling or

Relifli of Religion, than mere Reprobates. Now
the Reafon of it is this, they live in fuch an

Impertinence of Convev[2iiion ; their own Com-
munication is fo conftantly upon Jilly and vain

Subjeds ; and they are fo fond of thofe who
have the Talent of converfing in the fame Man-
ner, that they render themfelves tin/it for the

Refidejicc
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Refidence of the Holy Spirit. Their whole
Life is almoft nothing elfe but a Courfe of that

Filthinejs^foolijh Talking afidjejiing^ which the

Apoflle forbids. Now this Kind ot Converfa-
tion may grieve the Holy Spirit, for thefe two
Reafons ; firft, becaufe it proceeds from too

difordered^ Soul, for the Holy Spirit to delight

in ; for fuch as our Converfation is, fuch is our

Heart , for Truth itfelf has aflured us, that out

of the Abundance of the Heart the Mouth/peak-
eth. Jf therefore we are delighted with idle

'Raillery^ foolifh Jejiings, and ridiculous Sto-

ries^ we muft not think that v»^e are only fool-

ifh, fo far as a little Talk goes ; but we muft
charge our felves home, and be affured that it

is a Fooliflinefs of Heart, a Vanity of Soul that

we labour under.

Secondly, another Reafon why this Con-
verfation grieves the Holy Spirit, may be this,

becaufe it is of fo great Confequence, and has

fo great an Influence in Life. We do not feem
enough to apprehend, either how much Good
or how much £1;// there is in Converfation;

and I believe it may be affirmed, that the great-

eft Inftrudtions, and the greateft Corruptions,

proceed from it. If fome People were to give

us their true Hiftory, they would tell us that

they never had any Religion fince they had fuch

Acquaintance; and others have been infenfibly

led into zfincere Piety ^ only by converfing with
pious People. For Men's common Conver-

sation and ordinary Life teach much m^ore

^ '.. efiedually,
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efl-edually, than any Thing they fay or do, at

fet Times and Cccafions.

When a Clergyman preaches, he is for the

hiofl: Part confidered as doing his Duty \ as

ading according to his Profeffion ; and doing

that which all Clergymen do, whether good oi:

bad. But if he is the fame wife and virtuous

Man in his Communication, that he is in the

Pulpit ; if his Speech be feafoned with Salt^

that it may minifter Grace unto the Hearers;

if the common and ordinary AvflionS of his

Life be vifibly governed by a Spirit of Piety;

fuch a one will make Converts to Holinefs ; he
will be heard with Reverence on the Sunday^

hot fo much for the Weight of what he fays,

as for what he fays and does all the Week,
And, on the contrary, \i z. Clergyman ^ when
he comes out of the Pulpit^ is but like other

Men ; as irregular in his Tempers; as trifling

in his Converfation j as eager in Diverfions;

as ridiculous in his Pleafjres ; and as vain in

his Defigns as other People i he will mightily

leffen his Power over the Hearts of his Hearers.

A Father now and then gives his Son virtuous

Advice, and the Son perhaps would be much
the better for it, but that he never hears him
talking virtuoufly, but w^hen he is giving him
Advice ; this make him think, that he is then
only adling the Part of a Father -, as when he
is buying him Cloaths; or putting him out to

an Fmploymejit. Whereas, if he faw his Fa-
ther's ordinary Life and Converfation to be

T under
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under the Rules of Religion ; and his every-

day Temper, a Temper of Piety -, it is very

likely that he would be won into an Imitation

of it.

A Mother orders her Daughter to ht
taught the Catechifm^ and defires that fhe may
have Books of Devotion -y the Daughter would
have imagined that ilie was to have formed her-

felf by thefe Books, (he would have read them
when fl:ie was alone; but that fhe finds her

Mother fits up at Night to read Rofnances, and
if fhe is ill muft be read to fleep with a Play.

She might have had fome Notion of religious

Modefty and Humility ; but that fhe fees her

Mother eager after all Diverftons -, impatient

till file knows all Intrigues ; fond of the Wit
and Flattery oi Rakes ; pleafed with the Genti-
lity Oi Fops, and the Gracefulnefs of Players.

Now a Daughter educated with a Mother
of this Temper and Converfation, is rendered

almoit incapable of Religion.

This therefore may be one Reafon, why a

vain unedifying Converfation grieves the Holy
Spirit, viz, becaufe it not only proceeds from
a Corruption of Heart, a difordeied State of

the Soul ', but becaufe it is fo powerful in its

Influences, and does fo much Harm to thofe

that we converfe with. For it is our Commu-
nication, our ordinary Temper and Manner of

common Life, that affeds other People, that

either hardens them in Sin, or awakens them
to a Senie of Piety. Let therefore all Clergy-

men^
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i^ien^ and Majiers and Mijirejfes of Families look

carefully to themfelves ; let them coniider^

that if their ordinary Life, their Communica-
tion be vairiy impertinent, and unedifying^ that

they are not only in a corrupt State of Hearty

but are guilty of corrupting and perverting

the Hearts of thofe that belong to them. Let
them not think that they have fufficiently dif*»

charged their Duty, by feeing that thofe u^ho

relate to them, have their proper Inflrudions %

for it is next to impoilible for fuch Inflruc-

tions to have their proper EfFed:, againft the

Temper and Example of thofe we,converfe

with. If a Clergyman plays, and drinks, and

^^r/j- with his Flock in the Week-days ^ let

him not wonder if he preaches them afleep on
Sundays, If a Father is intemperate, if he

/wears, and conv^ricsJbolijljly with his Friends ;

let him not Vv^onder that his Children cannot

be made virtuous. For there is nothing that

teaches to any Purpofe, but our .ordinary Tem-
per, our common Life and Converfation ; and

almoft all People will be fuch as thofe, amongft

whom they were born and bred. It is there-

fore the neceflary Duty of all Chriftians in all

States of Life, to look carefully to their ordir

nary Behaviour, that it be not the Means of

poifoning and corrupting the Hearts of thofe

that theyconverfe with. I'hey mud confider,

that all the Follies and Impertinencies of their

ordinary Life and Converfation, have the Guilt

of defliroying Souls; and that the Blood of

T 2 thofe.
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thofe, whom their Follies have deftroyed, will

be required at their Hands.

It is fometimes faid of zfooliJJ:), irregular

^

and vain Perlbn> that he is only his own Ene^

tnyt but this is abfard as to fay, that a Per font

of exemplary and eminent Piety is only his own
Friend 'y for as his lively Piety vviil certainly

communicate itfelf to thofe about him; io

the Folly and impertinent Spirit of an irregular

Man, will naturally infecft thofe vvhoare obliged

to be near him.

A Mistress, whofe daily Converfation is

a daily Proof to her Maidsy that flie is governed

by a Spirit of true Piety in all that fl:ie fays and

does, whofe regular Life is a continual vifible

Labour to work out her Salvation with Fear and
^rembling^ is a Bleffing to all that ftand about

her 'y fhe communicates Happinefs even to

thofe who are born of her Servants 3 they will

be educated in Piety, becaufe their Parents

learnt what Piety was, in waiting on fuch a

Mijlrefs.

A GOOD-NATURED, drinking^ Jleepijig^ play-^

ingy /wearing Mafter, is a Curfe to thofe who
tend upon him ; they are led into all Irregula-

rities, by following his Steps, and are fentinto

the World hardened in Follies, and infenfible

of Religion, by having lived with fuch a Ma^
jier. This therefore ought carefully to be con-

lidered by all Chriftians, as a mighty Encou-
ragement to an exad: Stridtnefs and Regularity

of Behaviour ^ that as a holy Converjation en-

titles
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titles us to a Reward for other People's Vir-

tues ; fo an evil Co?nmunication and the Folly of

our Lives, make us liable to a Punirhment for

other Men's Sins. For we can neither live well

or ill to ourfelves alone; but murt of Nectflity

do either Good orHarm to others, by ourMan-
ner of Converfation. This is one great Reafon

why a vain corrupt Communication does fo

grieve the Holy Spirit, becaufe it is fo infedting

an Evil, and does fo corrupt the Manners of

thofe that we converfe witTi. This Dodlrine of

abftaining from corrupt Communication, that
^ we may not grieve the Spirit ofGod, teaches us

a high Aim, and exalted Degree of Perfec-

tion, which is peculiar to Chriiiianity. As
Chriftianity lays the Defign of uniting us to

<jod, and railing us to a more intimate Parti-

cipation of the divine Nature ; fo we are to

make the Spirit of our Religion, and the

Greatnefs of its Defigns, the Rule of our Per-

fection.

We muft not only condud: ourfelves by

Rules of Morality, but purfuefuch Degrees of

Purity, as can only be expreffed by an Imitation

of God, and afpire after fuch Wifdom, as is

fuggefted to us, by coniidering that we are

Temples of the Holy Ghoft, and muft live like

Beings conjecrated by the Spirit of Wifdom.
If we were frequently to confider the holy Pre-

fence of this God within us, and to allc our-

felves. Does this Difcourfe, this Behaviour,

become one who is to adt according to the /«-

T 3 fpirations
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fpirations of the divine Spirit ? We flioiild find,

that the very Thought of this Dignity of our

State, would determine feveral Points where
no exprefs-Law condemn us; we fliould find

luch a Contrariety in many of our allowed

Ways to our Chrifljan Greatnefs, to this Holy
Spirit that is given unto us, would fuffici-

ently check our Behaviour, only by lliewing us

that we ac^ed below ourfelves.

It is common in Life to hear a Man fay.

This does not become a Gentleman, That does

not become a Man of ^ality : Now I would
have us find oat fomething like this in Religi-

on ; for certainly if any State of Life has its

Dignity, which can excite Men to a fuitable

Greatnefs of Adion ; furely the State of a

Chriftian, which is a State of fuch Relation to

God, which unites us to his Holy Spirit, ought
to raife in us a Defire of ading fuitable to fp

exalted a Condition. For who can fo juftly be

afraid of acting below himielf, as he that is

made one with Chrift? Who c^an fo reafon-

able think that he is never wife, or holy, or

pure enough, as he that is to walk with God
in the Light of his Holy Spirit, whofe Soul

and Body is mad^ ^JacridTemp/e for iht divine

Prefence ?

The heathen Phtlofophers exhorted Man to

reverence hii; Reajon, as a Ray of the Deity ;

but we can go much higher; we can exhort

hini to reverence the Deity that dwelleth in

\\\\r\9 and to adl with fuch Purity, as be-

co«ies
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comes Perfons that are inffired by the Holy
Ghoft.

This is the Improvement that we are to

make of this Doctrine of divine Grace ; it muft
make us exact and careful of our Behaviour,

that wc may walk worthy of that Holy Spirit

that dwelleth in us.

CHAP. X.

T^he Necejftty of divine Grace^ ohligeth

all Chrijlians to a conJla?tt Purity and
Holinefs of Converfation ; wherein is

. Jbewn the great Danger^ and great

Impiety ofreading vain and imperti-

nent Books.

1H A V E (hewn in the foregoing Chapter,

that the NeceJJity of divine Grace is a mighty
Argument for an univerfal Care and Exa^nefs

of Life and Converfation. I come now to

fpeak to one remarkable Branch of it : Let no

corrupt Communication proceed out ofyourMouth^

hut that whtch is good to the life of Edifyingy

that it may minijler Grace to the Hearers ; and

grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby ye

T 4 are
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arefealed to the Day of Redemption. Now if

we are to let no corrupt Coaimunication pro-

ceed out of our Mouth, that we may not

grieve the Holy Spirit^ and feparate him froa>

us; then it follows, that we are alio to deny

ourfelves the Entertainment of AX corrupt^ im^

pertinent^ and luiedifying Bocks. For if vaia

and idle Woids are not to proceed out of our

Mouths, we muft be under the fame Neceffity

of not letting them enter into our Hearts.

If we would know what Books are to be

avoided as corrupt and grievous to the Holy
Spirit, we muft lock back to the Rule of our

Communication ; for as that Communication

is there faid to be corrupt^ that does not edify

and minifter Grace to the Hearers, fo muft we
look upon all thofe Books as corrupt, which

do not improve and confirm our Hearts in Vir-

tue, or, in the Apoftle's Words, fuch as do not

edify and rninijler Grace to the Readers. Now
this Book-Entertainment is as certainly for-

bidden by the Apoftie, as Cheating is forbid-

den by the Eighth Commandment: For if I

am not to fay fooliih and impertinent Things

myfelf, becaufe fuch a Communication ^;v>j^j

and removes the Holy Spirit of God ; 1 am as

certainly forbid the Reading the corrupt and

impertinent Sayings of other People. The
Books which moftiy corrupt our Hearts, and -

fill us with a Spirit of Folly, are fuch as almoft

all the World allow themfelvci to read^ 1

mean. Books of IVit and Humour^ R:rnances^

Plays,
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J^IaySi and other Produdlions of the Foets.

Thus 2l grave Orthodox old Gentleman, if he
hears that his Niece is very good, and delights

in reading, will fill her CloCet with Volumes
of Plays, and Poems on feveral Occajions^ n
purpofe to encourage her to fpend her Time
vv^ell. There is not perhaps a more furprifing

Infatuation in theCondud^ of Chriiiians, than,

with regard to thefe Books.

A Father would be very much troubled

to fee his Daughter, in Converfation, pleaf^'d

with the /^W Remarks of 2. Rake \ he would
be afraid that (lie had loft the Virtue of her

Mind, if ihe could relilli fuch a Turn of Con-
verfation : Yet this fame Father (hall help his

Daughter to a Volume of occajional Poems for

her Clofet-entertainment, full of fuch grofs

ImmodefiieSi as hardly any Pake would venture

to exprefs in any Converfation. It is perhaps

a Collection of the Poets fineft, ftrongeit, and
mofl: finilhed Thoughts in Lewdnefs and Im-
modefty. Every Wantonnefs of Imagination,

every Tranfport of Paffion, every Extravagance

of Thought, which ever ftizedhimin his Life,

is there preferved for the Meditation of the

Chriiiian Reader; 2.^\i Profar.enefs.Blafphemy,

the groffeft Dcfcriptions of Luft, and the wild-

eft Sallies of impure Paffions, were made good
and ufeful for a Chriftian, by being put into

Phime2<\\di Meajiire, And what ihew.^ this //2-

fatuation in a yet higher Degree, is this, that it

is ftill a prevailing Opinion in the World, that

the
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the reading virtuous Books is a great Mean^of
improving in Virtue ; whereas one would fup-

pofe, that the Books I have mentioned could

only be allowed upon a Belief, that there was
neither Good nor Harm to be got by reading. -

But, however, let us remember that though
the Way of the World, which is thus incon-

fiftent, may allow ihis^^///^ Kind of Entertain-

ment; yet this is no Rule or Security for our
Condudt, fince we are no more to make the

Spirit of the World our Guide, than we are to

make the Riches of theWorld our Happinefs.

The Doctrines of the Scriptures are the only

Rule by which we are now to live, and the

Rule by which we fhall hereafter be judged.

Now if we will allow ourfelves in the reading

frofanCy impure^ and impertinent Books, which
have every thing in them that can pervert

our Underftandings, and corrupt our Hearts;

though the Scripture forbids all iinedrfyifigDif-

courfsy as a Thing that grieves the Holy Spirit;

it muft be faid that we adl as contrary to

Scripture, as if we indulged and pleafed our-

ielves in Malice and Revenge

»

You read a Flay ; I tell you that you read

'Ribaldry and Prophanenefsy that you fill your

Mind with extravagant Thoughts, lewd In-

trigues, vain Fidiions, wanton Ideas, and im-
pure Defcriptions. Ifyouafkme where is the

Sin of this, you may as well afk me where is

the Sin of Swearing and Lying : For it is a Sia

not only againft this or that particular Text,

but
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but it is a Sin again ft the whole Nature and

Spirit of our Religion ; it is a Contradidion to

all Holinefs, and to all the Methods of arriv-

ing at it. For if evil unedifying Communi-
cation be forbidden in Scripture, and for this

Reafon, becaufe it grieves the Spirit of God ;

then the Entertainment of fuch Books is cer-

tainly forbidden . For certainly the wild Rant,

the prophane Speeches, filthy Jefts, and im-
pure Palfions, which there abound, are an evil

Communication in the higheft Degree, and
muft therefore highly grieve and feparate the

Holy Spirit from us. Can therefere any Prac-

tice be forbid upon a more dreadful Penalty

than this ? For without the Spirit of God, we
are but Figures of Chriftians, and muft die in

our Sins. If therefore we can prove it to be a

fmall Matter to grieve the Spirit of God, then

we may allow that it is but a fmall Offence, to

pleafe ourfelves in reading thofe corrupt Books.
Our bleffed Saviour faith. Out ofthe Heartpro^
ceed evil Thoughts, and that thefe are the Things

that defile a Man-, muft it not therefore be a

great Defilement to take evil Thoughts into

our Hearts ? Need we any other Motive than

this, to watch and guard the Purity of our
Minds ? He that, notwithftanding this Doc-
trine of our Saviour's, dares to fet apart Times
for the reading the evil and impure Thoughts
that are in thefe Books, does as plainly defpife

the Doftrine of Chrift^, as he that murders, de-

fpifes
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fpifes the Do(flrine of the Sixth Command-
ment.
You will fay perhaps, that you only read

thefe Books now and then for Amufementy and

only to divert your Spirits ; and that moft of

the Time which you devote to reading, is fpent

in reading Books that may improve your Piety,

If this be your Cafe, you can fay that for your-

felf which very few can 5 for the Generality of

Readers make orher Books their chief and moft

conftant Entertainment. But to fpeak now to

your Excufe 5 you only read fuch Books now
and then for your Amufement, and to divert

your Spirits ; that is, you entertain your Mind
with evil Thoughts, you read, reliih, and di-

geft the Lewdnefs, Prophanenefsy and Impurity

of thefe Books, not with a ferious Defign of

making yourfelf lewd, prophane, and impure,

but only as it were in jeft, and to have a little

Pleafure from them. Now this is the plain

Meaning of this Excufe, which is as abfurd as

any thing can well be fuppofed. It is as if a

Man, who allows himfelf now and then to get

drunk, and/wear^ and rant, fiiould fay in his

Excufe, that he is for the moft part very

fober ; and that when he takes thefe Liberties,

it is not through any Defire or Liking of the Sin

of Drunkennefs, but only as it were in Jeft,

and through the mere Gaiety of his Spirits.

You will aik, perhaps, if the Sin of reading

P/ays be like the Sin of 'Drunkennefs? I anfwer,

very like it, and perhaps equally grievous to the

Spirit
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Spirit of God. For are not evil Thoughts, Va-
nity of Mind, and Impurity of Heart, the mod
dreadful State that vvecan be in? Can you there-

fore imagine that the feeding and entertaining

your Mind with evil. Thoughts, and impure

Difcourfes, is a lefs Sin than drinking too

much? What RuleofReafon or Scripture have

you to go by in fuch a Judgment ? You may
fancy that there is fomething much more grofs

and fhameful in Drunkennefs, than in this

Pradtice ; but if you v^^ould judge not by

Fancy, but by the Light of Religion, you
would find, that it is a Drunkennefs and In-

temperance of the Mind, as grofs dcnd Jhame^

fuly as abominable in the Sight of God, and

as contrary to Piety, as that ftupid Intem-
perance which confifts in drinking too much.
One great Shame of Drunkennefs is this,

that it fits us for Ribaldry ^ and all the Folly of

Difcourfe ; that it makes us fay filly Things
ourfelves, and be pleafedwith the vnoiijGoliJh

Rant and extravagant Nonfenfe of other Peo-
ple. Are not you therefore doing that which
is vnoiifiamefulm Drunkennefs? And is it not

a Sign of greater Impurity, and greater Want
of Piety, for you coolly Oiudfoberly to feek and
-relifh fuch Rant and Folly of Difcourfe, fuch

prophaneJefLs andWantonnefs of Wit, asMeh
are moft pleafed with, when Drink has made
them halfmad? Now the Liking of fuch Dif-

courfe as this, makes up great part of the Guilt

of Drunkennefs, muft it not therefore imply a

greater
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greater Guilt in you, who like fuch foolifli

Difcourfe when you are fober ? Drunken Men
like ill Difcourfe, becaufe Reafoa and Religion

have then no Power over them -, if therefore

you have as falfe a Judgment, and relifti a Dif-

courfe that is equally foolifli and mad, muft it

iiot be owing to the fame Thing, becaufe Rea-

Jon and Religion have then no Power over you?

Drunken Men like any Sort of Madnefs -, they

are not nice in their Tafte ; if a Difcourfe be

but wild or lewd, they delight in it ; but you

like only a Madnefs that is put into Ferfe ; you

only delight in the impure Defcriptions and

Ravings of Lull:, when they are adorned with

beautiful ExprefTions, and made mujical to the

Ear. So that the Difference betwixt you and

a drunken Man, does not coniii]: in this, that

you "have a more religious T^ajie^ or Purity of

Mind than he j but in this, that he likes all

Sorts of Rant and Wantonnefs of Difcourfe;

but you do not like it, unlefs it be in Rhime^

and divided into ABs and Sce?2es, He likes a

Song, becaufe it is a So?2g ; but you do not

like it, unlefs its Impurity and Prophanenefs be

made more charming by foft and dying Sounds.

If therefore a young Lady will go to Bed v/ith

her Play,, fhe muft not reckon herfelf better

employed than her Brother, who is at the fame

time half mad over his Bottle. For it is im-

poflible to ihew, that the entertainingourfelves

with fuch ^'i;// Thoughts 2.Vi^ filthy Communi-

cations is a iefs Sin, than to be ranting over a

Botik^
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Bottle, He that can do this, may alfo prove,

that it is a lefs Sin to tell a Lye when you are

Jhber^ than when you are drunk.

Again ; You lay in your Excufe, that you
only read thefe Books now and then, to divert

your Spirits, and that you moftly read good
Books. Now this Excufe carries its own Con-
vi6lion ; for it acknowledges all that is necef-

fary to condemn it : For its owns that thefe

Books are vain and corrupting^ that they are of
a contrary Nature to good Books, and natu-

rally produce contrary Effedls : And you reck-

on yourfelf only fecure from being hurt by
them, for this Reafon, becaufe your Mind is

fo well feafoned and ftrengthened by the Ufe
of good Books. But pray confider the Abfur-
dity of all this : For this is faying, I venture

into Temptations : not becaufe I cannot avoid

them, or am ignorant that they are Tempta-
tions, but becaufe I know myfelf to h^Jirong.

I read impure Imaginations, Jilthy Jells, and
prophane Harangues j not becaufe they are an
harmkfs, innocent Diverfion ; but becaufe the

Purity and Piety of my Mind is too great to

receive the leaft Injury from them.

Nov/ nothing can be conceived more abfurd

and irreligious than fuch an Excufe as this.

Yet what Chriflian 'that reads Plays can poffi-

bly make a better ? For to fay that our Plays

are not full oi prophane Rant y fdthy Jejts^ and

grofs Defcriptions of Impurity, is the fame

Thing
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Thing as to fay, that we have no Plays iii

Englifh.

Farther; there is a proper Time for

every Thing that is lawful to be done : Now
can you tell me when it is proper for a Chrif-

tian to meditate upon thefe Books ? Is it to be

left to your Temper to entertain yourfelf as it

fuits with you, or can your Reafon point out

the convenient Seafons for it? If you are blind-

ly to follow your Temper ; then you are in no
better State than other People, who are blindly

following other Tempers. If your Reafon can

appoint any Time for fuch Entertainment, it

muft be becaufe there is fomeTimc that is pro-

per for it. Now the different Times or States

of our Mind, may perhaps be all comprehend-
ed under fome one of thefe.

There is a Time when our Hearts are

more than ordinarily raifed towards God ^

when we feel the Joys and Comforts of Reli-

gion, and enjoy a Peace that paffes all Under-
Handing. Now I fuppofe Reafon will not

allot this Time for the Diverfion of fuch

Books.

There is a Time, when either through

the Negledl of Duty, Remorfeof Mind, world-

ly Vexations, bodily Tempers, or the Abfence

of God's Spirit, that we fiijk into Dejedion and

Dulnels, grow burthenfome to ourfelves, and

can hardly think of any Thing with Satisfadion.

Nov\^ if Reafon is to judge, this is of all Times
the mofi improper for fuch Entertainment,

For
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For if there is any Time that is more propet*

than another to think upon God, it is when
we are in Heavinefs,

When we ztt ficky it is Time to apply to

the Phyfician-y when we are weary y it is a pro-

per Time to rejl -y now there is the fame natu-

ral Fitnefs in having Recourfe to God and Re-
ligion, when we are under any Dejedion of

Mind. For it is not more the fole Property

of Light to difpel Darknefs, than it is the fole

Property of Religion to relieve all Uneafinefs.

Is any one affiiBedy fays the Apoftle, let him

pray. Now this we are to look upon, not on*

ly as a wife Advice of fomething that is very

good to be done in Afflidion -, but as a ftridl

Command, that leaves us no Choice of doing
any Thing in the Stead of it.

It is as abfolute a Command, as if he faid.

Hath any one Jinnedy let him repent. For an

Application to God, is as much the one Thing
to be done in the Hour of Trouble, as Repent-
ance is the one Thing to be done in Time of
Sin* Our bleffed Saviour faith^ Be of good

Comforty I have overcome the IVorld, He there-

fore, that in the Want of Comfort feeks for it

in any Thing elfe, but in the Redemption of
Chriftj in his Conqueit over the V/orld, is no
more a true Chriftian^ than he that does not
believe in Chrift.

You feem to make Times of Dulhefs the

Occafion of your reading thofe Books, by fay-^

ing that you only read them to divert your

U Spirits :
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Spirits : So that, that which you take to be a

Reafon for reading them, is a ftrong Objedlion

againft it. For it is never fo improper to read

thofe Books, as when you want to have your

Spirits raifed, or your Mind made eafy to itfelf.

For it is the higheft Abufe you can put upon
yourfelf, to look for Eafe and Quiet in any

Thing, but in right Apprehenfions of God's

Providence, And it is a Sin againft the n.vhoIe

Nature of Religion, not to make it the whole
Meafureand Reafon of all your Peace and En-
joyment in every Occurrence of Life.

If you muft amufe yourfelf with a Volume
of Plays, becaufe you are laid up with a broketz

Leg, or have lojl a Friend, you are as far from
Wifdom, as a Child that is to be made quiet

with a Rattle, and not much more religious

than thofe who worfhip Idols ; for to feek to

fuch Things for Relief and Refrefhment, is like

applying to the Devil in Dijirefs, A Man that

drinks Drains every Time he is dull or uneafy,

is a ivi/e, prudent, '^wdifiber Man, if compared
to the Chriftian that in Seafons of Dejedionhas

Recourfe to wanton Wit, and proph^ine Rant, to

divert his Spirits : He deftroys the Religion and

Purity of his Mind much more eff*edtually, than

the other deftroys the Conftitution and Health

of his Body.

Some People think, that in great DiJlreJJis

it is proper to feek' Comfort in God and reli-

gious Reflexions ; but that in the little Troubles

and Vexations of Life, any Thing that can

divert
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divert the Mind from them, is as well. But
this is very abfurd; for furely, if God is our
proper and fufficient Comfort in greatDiflrefles^

he muft alfo be our ie/i Re/tefin thofe that are
fmaller. Unlefs it can be faid, that the Truths
of Religion are able to make us bear Ferfeciition
and Martyrdom with Content, but not great
enough to make us eafy in little Trials,

Secondly, To feek for Relief in fooliili

Diverfions, is not only applying to a falfe Re-
medy, but is alfo deftroying the chief Power
of Religion. For as Religion has no Power
over us, but as it is our Happinefs^ fo far as

we neglect, or refufe io make ufe of its Com-
forts, fo far we leiTen and deftrdy its Power
over us. For it can no otherwife be the ordi-
nary daily Care of our Lives, than by being our
ordinary Happinefs and Cohfolation in all the
Changes and Chances of Life. A Chriftian
therefore is to make his Chriftianity his Com^
fort, not only in Times of great Trial and
Sufferings, but in all the leffer Vexations of Life^
that by this Means every little Occafion of Grief
or Difquiet, may be an Occafion of his being
more aitected with Religion, and made more
fenfible of its true Comforts.
Thirdly, Thofe who are for driving

away the ordinary Cares, and little Vexations of
human Life hy Diverfions, do not enough con-
.fider the Nature of human Life. For the little
ordinary iWibles of Life, make up the wbole
Trouble of Life ; and the Reafon why fo many

U 2 People
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People are full of Trouble and Uneafinefs, is

becaufe they are unable to bear little ordinary

Troubles; and they are unable to bear them,
becaufe they do not ufe the proper Means. For
fince every Difquiet is at fomething or other

that concerns our State and Condition, there

is no Way of relieving us from this Difquiet,

but by getting right Notions ofour Condition.

If Children were capable of knowing them-
felvesjor could be taught the Natureof Things,
we fhould not ufe fuch Methods of pleafing

them as we do; but as they cannot think and
reflecl, we never endeavour to reafon them in-

to Content; bi;t if they have lofl one Play-

things we only promife them another. The
Application is here very eafy: For if Men will

make themfelvcs happy, as Children are made
happy, not by confidering the Nature of

Things, but by a Change of AmufementSy they

muU alfo expert to have the Vexations andTor-
meiits of (phiidren, and be, like them, laugh-

ing and crying at they know not what, all the

Days of their Life. For Children are only eafily

vexed, becauie they are eafily pleafed ; and it

is certain, that they who can be pleafed with

l^hings, without knowing their Worth and

Value, muft in the fame Degree be liable to

be difpleafed atThings, without knowing their

Weight and Importance. And as this is the

true 6tate of Childhood ; fo whoever is in this

Stare, whatever his Age may be. His Ojffice or

his Dignity in Life, is yet as truly in the State

and
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and Folly of Childhood, as he that is but four
Years old : Take an Inftance or two.

A Child, whdfe Heart is half broken at

fome Misfortune, may perhaps be made eafy

with a Fixture of a Huntfman and a Pack of
Hounds y but if you would comfort xhtFather
that grieves for his eldeft Son, the Hounds mud
be all alive, they muft cry and run, and follow
a Hare\ and this will make the Father as eafy

as the PiBure made the Child; fuch Happinefs
will make him bear the Lofs of his Son.

A Mother comforts her little Girl with
a Pack ofCards thzt^rc finely painted: By-and-
by {he wants to be comforted herfelf j fome,
great Calamity has happened to her. Now
you muft not think to comfort her with painted
Cards, or building Houfes with them ; her
Grief is too great, and ihe has been too long a

Mother, to be pleafed with fuch Things ; it is

onlyferious 'Omhre that can dry her Eyes, and
remove Sorrow from her Heart.

I MIGHT eafily multiply Inftances of this

Kind ', but thefe are fufficient to fliew us, that

Perfons of Age and Authority often differ only
from Children, as one Child may differ from
another. This is the true Reafon why human
Life is fo full of Complaint, why it is fuch a

M/AT/^r^ of ridiculous Pleafures, and vain Dif-
quiets ; namely, becaufe we live in an entire

Ignorance of the Nature of Things, never con-
fidering why we are pleafed with this, or dif-

pleafed with that, nor any more appeal to Re-
U

3
liojon
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Ugion to eorred: our Judgments, than Children

appeal to Reafon to form their Tempers. For

il" we will only phy, or lull ourlelves into Re-^

pofe, as Children are rocked to fleep, it is not

to be wondered at, if like them, we cry as

foon as we are awake : For every falfe Relief

that is not founded in Pvcafon, is only adding

to the Weaknefs and Diforder of our Nature,

and making us more liable to fartherVexations.

For it is abfoiutely certain, that a Perfon, who
is made eafy by vain and falfe Satisfadions, is

in the fame Degree capable of being made un-

eafy by vain and ridiculous Vexations. They,

therefore, who do not think it necelTary to ap-

ply to Religion in all the co7m?iQ?i and ordinary

Difquiets of Life, miftake the Nature of hu-^

man Life, not confidering that it is our apply-

ing falfe Relief to thefe, that is the Occafion of

all our Troubles, and that we are weak and im^

patienty fretful, and dijjatisjiedy for no other

Reafon, but becaufe we never made ufe of the

right Remedy againfl the ordinary Accidents of

Life ; for had we but learnt to bear littleTrou^

hies and Pifappointments upon right Reafons,

becaufe we are Chriftians, and Children of

God, we (hould find but fevi' Troubles that

would have any great Trial in them. And the

Reafon why People feeniingly religious, ^ are

fubjed to the fame Didnefs znd PeeviJhnefSy to

the fame Vexatio?is and Variety of Griefs, that

Other People are, is this, becaufe they make no

p;iore ufe of their Religion on thefe Occafions,

thaq
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tlian other People : They do not do fo much as

intend to keep themfelves eafy, thankfulyZnd

chearfuU by making Religion the Meafur^ and
Standard oi'AX their Thoughts and Judgments,
in all the common Chances of Life, any more
than thofe do, who have no Thoughts about
Religion. And this is the Reafon why you
fee them as ridiculous in commnn Life, as

vainly pleafed, and as foolifhiy vexed as other

People.

. For Religion makes no farther Difference

betwixt People, than fo far as it is applied. If

one Man is conftant at Churchy and another is

moftly abfent, the Difference betwixt them
may yet be only the Difference of frequenting

and not frequenting the Service of the Church.
For a Religion only carried thus far, makes no
farther Difference betwixt People. You muft
not therefore exped, that they muft be differ-

ent Perfons in the ordinary Behaviour of their

common Life ; for they may, notwithftanding

this Difference be equally vain and unreafon-^

able in their Ways, and equally Slaves to the

Folly and Humour of their particular 'Temper,

And all this for this plain Reafon, becaufe Re-
ligion, like any Thing elfe, can have noEffed:.

but where it is applied.

Suppose a Perfon had lame Feet, and bad
Eyes, and that he had an Oil that was an in-

fallible Cure for them both, when applied to

both \ ifyou faw him only uling it for \\\^Eyes^

you would not wonder that it had not cured

U 4 his
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his Feet 'y you would know, that his anointing

his Eyesy conld only cure his Eyes ; and that

there was no Ground to exped:, that his Feet

iliould be any better, till he anointed his Feet :

And all this for this plain Reafon, becaufe

Things however good in themfelves, can have

no farther EffeS than as they are applied.

Now it is juft thus in Religion. If it confifts

only in Devotions and piiblick Worjlnpy it has

made this Alteration in aMan, that it has taught

him to attend to Devotion and publick Wor-
ship \ it has operated fp far as he has applied it.

Put why mufl you wonder, that he is not of a

%vife; virtuQUSy and religious Temper, in all the

Adions of his ordinary Life? Is not this won-
dering why the Oil has not cured a Man'sF^t?/,

when he has never applied it to them, but has

only anointed his Eyesf

When the regular Churchman as plainly

rnakes Religion the Meafure of his ordinary

Life, as he makes it the Rule of his going to

Church; When he as diredly ufes it to this

Purpofe, as a Man anoints his Eyes, who would
be cured by anointing them ; then you will fee

him as different in his ordinary Life from other

People, as different in his Pleafures and Griefsj^

in his Cares and Concerns, as he is different

from them in Forms a7,id Regularity of Worfhip,

But till Men do this \ till they apply the Prin-

ciples of Religion to all the Adtions oi ordinary

Lije> fill they make it the Meafure oi all their

daily Tempers^, their Joys and Fears; till they

think
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think there is as much Piety in being 'Z£;j/^ and

holy in their common Tempers, as in being ^^-

*vout at Church ; as much Sin in being vainly

pleafed and fooli(hly vexed, as in negleding the

divine Service ; till they thus diredtly apply

Religion to common Life, as a Man applies a

Remedy to the Part that he would have cured;

it is no more to be expected, that a Religion

of Forms ofWorJJjip and Devotion (hould make
a Man Religious in the common Judgments
and A(5lions of his ordinary Life, than it is to

be expefted that an 0/7, which is only applied

to our Eyes, fhould cure our Feet, So that it

is the Manner of our ordinary Life, which car-

ries on a Courfe of Fears and Cares, Pleafures

and Amufements, Loves and Hatreds, fuitable

to our Tempers and Condition of Life ; it is this

Manner of our ordinary Life, which we think

is thus left to ourfelves, that makes Religion

fo infignificant in the World ; it lies by, like

a Remedy that is unapplied-, it has no EfFedt,

becaufe it is ufed only as 2iformal Thing, that

has its Devotions and Duties at fet Times and
Oceafions ; whereas it fliould be ufed and coh-
fidered as the Rule and Reafon of all our Judg-
ments and Adtions; as the M<?^/r^of all our
Cares and Pleafures -, as the Life of our Life,

the Spirit of our Spirit, and the very Form and
Eflence of all our Tempers. It is to be in us,

like a new Reafon and Judgment of our Minds

;

that is, to reafon and judge of every Thing
;hat we do, and to prefide over, and govern

all
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all the Motions of our Hearts. Is any one

merry f faith the Apoflle, let him Jing Pfalms ,

is any one afjiiBed, let him pray. This is Re-
ligion in the Apoftle's Account; it is not only

an Attendance at the public Worfhip, but it

is the ruling Habit of our Minds, fomething

that conftantly devotes us wholly to God, that

allows of no Mirth in our common Life, but

a Mirth proper for the Brethren of Chrift, a

Mirth that can exprefs itfelf by a rejoicing in

God ; that allows of no other Cure for Grief or

Vexation, than what is to be had from Re-
courfe to God. And, indeed, what can be

more fenfelefs and abfurd, than to fee a Chri-

llian ever afting in any other Confideration

than as a Chriilian ? He is fenfelefs to a Degree

of Madnefs, when he indulges a Thought, or

a Motion of his Heart, when he either takes a

Pleafu.re,' or relieves a Grjef, where he cannot

fay, I do this as a Chriftian, as fuitable to that

State in which Chriflianity has placed me.

We reckon a Man fufSciently ;;7j^that fan-

cies himfelf a King, and governing his Sub-

jedls, at the fame time that he is tied to a Bed of

Straw : So that Madnefs confifts in miftaking

our Condition, in having a Set of Thoughts

not fuitable to it. Now ,a C/6r//?/^« repeats

every Day. / believe the Forgivenefs ofSin, the

RefurreBion of the Body, and the Lift everlajl-

ing ; he thanks Godfor the Redemption offejus

ChriJl,for the Means of Grace, andfor the Hope

of Glory. Yet at the fame time, in this State

of
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of Greatnefs, he fancies himfelf in a thoufand

Wants and Miferies, He cries and labours,

and toils for a Happinefs, that has no Exiflence

but in his own Imagination ; he fancies himfelf

a Being, that is to be made happy with Sauces

and Ragous, with painted Cloaths, and fhining

X>iamonds y he feeks the Pleafures oi Rakes and

LibertineSy is grieved and fretted like a Child

at the Lofs of a Feather ; and mufl be diverted,

as they are, with Shews and Plays, and imagi-

nary Scenes of Rant and Nonfenfe.

Now is not fucb a one ?nad? Docs he not

}cnow as little of his State, as the Man in

Straw, that fancies himfelf a King? But for a

Chriftian in Times of Dulnefs or Vexation, to

feek Relief in foolifh Amufements, in theloofe,

wild Difcourfes oi Plays, when he fhould ac-

quaint Mmfelf with God, and be at Peace, is a

Degree of Madnefs that exceeds all others; it

is ading as contrary to the Nature of Things,

as if a Man that had loft the Ufe of his Limbsy

ihould chufe to comfort his Lamenefs with

fainted Shoes, when he might have the Ufe of

his Feet reftored. For the Confolations ofRe-
ligion relieve Uneafmefs and Trouble, as a lame

Man is relieved when his Limbs are reftored

;

they conquer Grief, not by cheating and de-

Juding the Weaknefs of our Minds, but as the

RefurreBion conquers Death, by reftoring us

to a new and glorious Life. If you need any
farther Conviction, that Times of Grief and

Uneafmefs are highly improper for thefe -D/-»

verjions i
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verfions i let me defire you to fuppofe that you
fcnewa Chriflian, who in his laft Hours, fent

for Buffoons and Jugglers to divert his Mind
from the Apprehenfions oi Death. I dare fay

you have religious Arguments enough, to prove

fuch a Practice to be ftupid and prophane in

the higheft Degree. But perhaps you are

not aware, that every Argument againft fuch

a Pradtice as this, concludes as ftrongly againft

the fame Pradlice at any otherTime of our Life.

Try therefore with yourfelf, if every good Ar-
gument againft fuch Folly when we are dying,

will not be the fame Argum^ent againft the fame

Folly in any other Part of our Life. For every

Argument that ihews the Impiety and Folly of

applying lofooliJhDiverfions, when we are un-

der the Troubles o^Deathy will (hew the fame

Impiety and Folly of applying to fuch Relief

in any Troubles of Life. For to imagine that

we may be ridiculous and vain, and foolifli in

the Troubles oHjI^q ; but ferious, holy, and

religious in the Troubles oiT)c2iih, is the fame

Folly and Abfurdity, as to fuppofe, that we
muft be devout and penitenton ourDeath-beds,

but need not be devout and penitent in the other

Parts of our Life. For as there is no Religi-

on or Repentance on our Death-bed, but what

ought to be the Religion of our Lives ; fo is

there no Wifdom, or Serioufnefs, or Applica-

tion to God in the Sorrows of Death, but

what is equally neceffary and proper in all the

Sorrows of Life, For we are obliged to live

untQ
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unto God in the faniie Manner that we are to

die unto God. For why muft I think rightly

of Death ? Why muft I then apply to God?
Why muft I reaibn and judge rightly at that

Time ? Why may I not then divert my Mind
with loofe and impertinent Entertainments ?

Now give but the true Reafon of this, and you
will give the Reafon why I am always to live

in the fame Manner. For as the Reafons of
Wifdom andHolinefs are notfounded in Death,

fo do they receive no Alteration by the Ap-
proach of Death ^ there is no Wifdom and Ho-
linefs but what is equally neceffary, whether I

am twenty Years or twenty D^^j- from Death.

Death may bring me into a greater Fear ofFolly,

but it does not bring me into a greater Neceffity

of avoiding it than I was in before; becaufe

all the Reafons of Piety, Wifdom, and Devotion
to God, have been equally Reafons all my Life ^

for the Holinefs and Wifdom of Perfons in

Health, is as neceflary, and as much the

Terms of Acceptance with God, as the Holi-
nefs and Wifd©m of dying Perfons. And he
that dares to be foolifh and vain, and feeks im-
pertinent Entertainments, becaufe he isy^r^j/zj"

and in Healthy is governed by the fame Spirit^

and finsagainft the fame Reafons of Piety, as

he that dares to be vainyfoolijhy and imperti-

nent at the Approach of Death. When there-

fore you think fit to amufe yourfelf with fool-^

ifh Diverfions, and drive away what you may
call dull Hours, with the impertinent and wild

Imagi-^
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Imaglaations oi Plays, &c. you muft remem-
ber, that you are under the fame Condemna-
tion as they are, who apply to the fame Relief
to eafe them of the Thoughts of Death. For
as we always -ftand in the fame R elation to God,
as he is as much the true Happinefs of livings

as oi dyingM^n ; fo Wifdom and Holinefs, and
right Difpolitions of our Minds, are always
Duties of thtjame Necejjity.

If it were ever lawful to forget our Happi-
nefs in God, and feek for a ridiculous Happi-
nefs in vain and extravagant Diverfions^ if it

were ever proper to live in this Temper, it

would be equally proper to die in the fame
Temper. For we are not upon any newTerms
with God at our Death, nor under any other

Obligations, but fuch as are equally neceflary

to make us live in his Favour.

We often wonder at the Worldly-minded-
nefs, the Hardnefs, Impenitence, and Infenfi-

bility of dying Men. But we (hould do.well to

remember, that Worldly-mindednefs, Folly,

Impenitence, Vanity, and I n fen fi bility, are as

much to be wondered at in living, healthful

Men ; and that they are the fame odious Sins,

and as contrary to all Senfe and Reafon, and

make us as unlike to God at one Time as at

another. Either therefore you muft fay, that

Plays and fuch like Books are proper Meditati-

ons for dying Men; that they keep up a ?ight

Turn of Mind, and do not render the Soul un-

acceptable to God ; or elfe you muft ovvri, that

thev
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they are alfo improper at all other Tmes. For
any Thing that indulges a.State of Mind that is

not according to the Wijdom and Holinefs of
Religion, is equally unlawful at all Ti?nes.

Again-, do but confider your own Notions that
you have of Plays, and you will find, that if

you was confident with yourfelf, you would
never read them. Not only you, but the ge-
nerality of Readers, would think it very im-
proper, and contrary to Piety, to read Plays
on the SuJiday. Now I would have you aik
yourfelf, why it would be fo irreligious to read
thefe Books on tht Sunday? Is it becaufe there
is fuch a Contrariety betwixt the Subjects of
fuch Books, and the Defign of the Sunday F Is

it becaufe they are contrary to fuch Meditati-
ons as we fhould make on that Day ? Is it be-

.
caufe they are vain, and loofe, and prophane,
full of impure Thoughts and wanton Defcrip-
tions ? There can be no poffible Reafon given,
why we may not read thefe Books on the Sun-
day, but becaufe they are thus contrary to

Piety. Need a Chriftian therefore have any
other Argument to perfuade him to refrain

from thefe Books ? Is it not a fufficient Proof
that they are never to be read, becaufe they
are not to be read when his Mind ought to have
a religious Turn ? Can thefe Books be more
thoroughly condemned, than by being thouc^ht
too bad to be opened on the Sunday? Or need
we only ftay till Monday, to be -cain and foolijl:-^

to put on a new Temper, and take Delight

in
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in fuch Thoughts and Rcfledions, as we durft

not touch the Day before ? If therefore we
would be confiftent with ourfelves, we muft
cither prove, that Plays, and fuch like Books^

are proper Meditations for pious Chriftians,

fit fot the Piety and Devotion of the Sunday

;

or elfe acknowledge, that they are equally un-
fit for their Entertainment at any other time :

For it is manifeftly certain, that we are to in-

dulge no Temper of Mind on any Day, that we
may not improve and delight in on the Sun--

day.

For to fuppofe, that we are to have a new
Heart and Mmd on the Sunday, different from
that Tajie and Temper which we may indulge

all the Week, is the fame Folly as to fuppofe

that we need only be Chriftians on the Sunday,

TheDifFerence hQivj'ixiSundays and other Days,

does not confift in anyDifFerence in the inward

State of our Minds, but in the outward Cir-

cumftances of the Day ; as a general Reft from

ouf lawful Callings, and a publick Celebra-

tion of divine Worftiip. This is the particu-

lar Holiiiefs of the Sunday, v^hich requires a

particular Reft from Labour, and Attendance

at divine Worfhip; but requires no particular

inward Holinefs of the Mind, but fuch as is the

necefTary Holinefs of every Day. So that what-

ever is contrary to that Holinefs, Purity, and

Wifdom of Mind, which is to be our Temper

dn the Sunday, is as much to be abhorred and

avoided all the WeeTc, as on the Sunday-, becaufe

though
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though Sunday differs from other Days in out-

ward Marks of Holinefs, yet Chriflians are to

be every Day alike, as to the inward State 2iVii,

Temper of their Minds.

TftEREFORE, though the Labours of our or-

dinary Employment and other A6tions^ are to

be forborn on the Sunday, and yet are very

lav^ful on other Days ; yet the Cafe is very dif-

ferent as to thefe Books -, they are unfit to be

read at any Time, for \\itfame Reajon that they

are not fit to be read on Sundays. And the

Reafon is this, becaufe though we may do

Things on the Week-days, that we ought not

to do on the Sunday , yet we muft indulge t?^

Temper, nor fupport any Turn of Mifid, that

is contrary to that Purity of Heart and Mind
which we are to afpire after on the Sunday,

We may labour on the Week-days, becaufe

Labour is an external Aclion, that is not con-

trary to any Purity or Holinefs of Mind ; but

we muft no more be covetous on the Week-
days, than on Sundays, becaufe Covetoufnefs is

a Temper of the Mind^ a wrong Difpofition of

the Heart, that is equally contrary to Religion

on all Days,

Now Reading is not the Labour of our'

Hands, or our Feet ; but is the Entertainment

and Exercife of the Heart and Mind ; a De-
light in either good or bad Books, is as truly

a Temper and 'Difpofition of the Heart, as Co-

vetoufnefs and Pride is a Difpofition of the

Heart. For the fame Reafon therefore that

X Fride
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Pride and Covetonfnefs are conftantly to be

avoided o\\ every Day of our Lives, becaufethey

are wro?ig "Tempers of the Mind, and contrary

to eflential Holinefs ; for the fame Reafon is

the Pleafure of reading /// and corrupt Books,

always to be avoided at all Times, becaufeit is

^Temper 2Ln6. Di/pcfition of our Hearts , that is

contrary to that State of Holinefs w^hich is cf-

fcntial to Chriftianity.

If you was to bear a Chriftian fay, that on
Sundays he abftained from evil /peaking, and

corrupt Communication, but not on the Week-
days, you would think him either very igno-

rant of the Nature of Religion, or very pro-

fane.Yet this is as v^^ife and religious, as to for-

bear reading /// £(?<?^j-, and wa?iton Poems, only

on Sundays, and to take the Liberty of reading

them at other Times. For that Vanity of

Mind, that Foolifhnefs of Heart, that depraved

Taire, which can relifli the wild Fictions, the

lewd Speeches, the profane Language of mad
Heroes, difappointed Lovers, raving in all the

furious Expreffions of Lull, and Paffion, and
Madnefs, is as corrupt a Temper, as contrary to

Holinefs, and as odious on its own Account,

as evil Speaking and Malice.

When therefore you fee a Perfon reading

a Play as foon as he comes. from the Sunday s

Soleninity of publick Service, you abhor his

Piofanenefs; but pray be fo juft to yourfelf,

fo confifteni: with common Senfe, as to think

every one liable to the fame Accufation, that

delights
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delights in the fame Book on any other Time
oftheWeekj and that the Difference of reading-

Flays on Week-days and not on Sundays, ,is

only the Difference of^^^/^//^^ Evil on Week-
days, and not on Sundays.

From thefe Reflexions, I hope, it fiifR-

ciently appears, that the reading vain and im-
pertinent Books, is no Matter of Indifferency ;

but that it is juflly to be reckoned amongft our

greatejl Corruptions -, that it is as unlawful, as

Malice and Evil-fpeaking -, andisnomore to be

allowed in any Part of our Life, than Pride or

Covefoufnefs,

Reading, when it is an Exercife of the

Mind upon wife and pious Subjeds, is, next to

Prayer^ the befl Improvemeat of our Hearts/

it enlightens ourMinds, collects our Thoughts,
calms and allays our PafTions, and begets in-

us wife and pious Refolutions; it is a Labour
that has fo many Benefits, that does fo much
good to our Minds, that it ought never to be

employed amifs ; it enters fo far into our Soulsj

that it cannot have a little Effed: upon us. We
commonly fay, that a Man is known by his

Companions ; but it is certain, that a Man is

much more known by the Books that he con-
verfes with. Thefe Clofet-Companions, with
whom we chufe to be alone and iw private, arc

never-failing Proofs of the State and Difpofi-

tion of our Hearts.

When we are abroad, we mud: take fuch
as the World gives us ; we mull be with fuch

X 2 People,
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People, and hear fuch Difcourfe, as the com-,

mon State of our Life expofes us to. This i&.

what we muft bear with, becaufe not altoge-

ther to be avoided -, and as it is not altogether

Matter of Choice, fo it is no Proof what Tem-
per we are of. But if we make our Clofet aa

Entertainment of greater Variety and Imperti-

nence, than Converfation we can meet with

abroad ; if rakijhy libertine Writers are wel-

come to us in fecret; if Hijories of Scandal and

romantick Intrigues are to be with us in our

private Retirements , this is a plain Difcovery

of GMX injide 'y
and is a manifefl Proof, that

we are as vain, and foolifli, and vicious, as

the Authors that we chufe to read. If^.ipa/z^

ton Poem pleafes you, you may fairly reckon

yourfelf in the fame State and Condition with

him that made it. In like Manner, if Hiilo-

ries of Nonfenfe and Folly ; if Co.mpofitions of

Intrigue and Scandal fuit your Temper ; fuch

Books do as truly reprefent your Nature, as

they reprefent the Nature of their Authors.

JULIA has buried her Hufband, and mar-

ried her Daughters ; fince that fhe fpends her

Time in reading. She is always reading foolijh

and iined'ifying Books ; flie tells you every Time
Ihe fees you, that fhe is almoft at the End of

the filliell Book that ever llie read in her Life ;

that the bed of it is, it is very long, and ferves

to difpofe of a good deal of her Time. She

tells you, that all Romances are fad Stuff, yet
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is very impatient till fhe can get all that (he

can hear of. Hiftorles oi Intrigue and Scan-

dal zx^ the Books that "Julia thinks are always

too fhort. Jf "Julia was to drink Drams m
private, and had no Enjoyment herfelf with-

out them, fhe would not tell you this, becaufe

{he knows it would be plainly telling you that

file was zpoor difordered Sot. See here there-

fore the Weaknefs oi Julia ; fhe would not be

thought to be a Reprobate ; yet fhe lets you
know that flie lives upon Folly and^ Scandal,

and Impertinence, in her Clojet ; that fhe can-

not be in private without them ; that they are

are -^he only Support of her dull Hours; and

yet (he does not perceive, that this as plainly

telling you, that flie is in 2,miferabley dijordered^

reprobate State of Mind.
To return : It is reckoned very dangerous

not to guard our Eyes ; but it is much more
dangerous not to guard owx Meditations \ be-

caufe whatever enters that Way, enters deeper

into our Souls than any Thing that only af-

fedls our Sight. Reading and Meditation is

tbattoour Souls, which Food and Nourifl^tment

is to our Bodies, and becomes a Part of us in

the fame Manner; fo that we cannot do our-

felves either a little Good, or little Harm, by

the Books that we read.

You perhaps think, that it is a dull Tafk to -

read only religious and moral Books ; but when
you have the Spirit of Religion ; when you
can think of God, as your only Happinefs

:

X 3 whea
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when you are not afraid of the Joys of Eterr

nity, you will think it a dull Tafk to read any

other Books. Dp not fancy therefore that your

Heart is right, and that you are well enough
affeded with Religion, though you had rather

read Books upon other Suhjedts ; for it is there

that you are to charge your Dubiefs ; Religion

has no hold of you; the Things of Eternity

are not the Concerns of your Mind ; it is dull

and tirefome to you to be wife znA pious ; and
that makes^ it a dull Tarfk to read Books that

treat only upon fuch Subjecfls. When it is the

Care of your Soul to be humble, holy, pious,

and heavenly-minded i when you know any

Thing of the Guilt and Mifery of Sin, or feel

a real Defire of Salvation, you will find religi-

ous Books to be the greateft Feaft and Joy of

your Mind.
* If you think it dull and tedious to be in

wife, prudent, and iohtx Co?npa7iy, it is becaufe

you are neither wife wov fober yourfelf^ fo if

it is dull and tirefome to you, to be often upon
Subjeds of Piety and Religion, it is as fure?a

Proof that you are neither ^/^^/j nor religious.

If therefore you can fuppofe, that a wife and.

fober Man may be moft delii^hted with the

Noife and Reveliingsoi Drunkennefs ; then you

may fuppofe, that it is pofiible for you to be

truly religious, and yet be moft pleafed with

the Folly and Impertinence of corrupt and un-

edifying Books. You perhaps will fay, that

you have fo qiuch fpare Time for reading, that
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hink you need not employ it all in reading

good Books. It may befo ; you may haveal-

fo more Time than you need devote to Ads
and Offices of Charity -, but will you thence

conclude, that you may at thofe Times do
Things contrary to Charity, and indulge your-

felf in Spite and Malice,

If you have every Day more Time than you
can employ in Reading, Meditation, and Pray-

er, if this Time hangs upon your Hands, and

cannot be turned to any Advantage, let me
defire you to go to Jleep, or pick Straics -, for it

is much better to do this, than to have Re-
courfe to corrupt and impertinent Books. Time
loft in Jleep, or picking Straws^ is better loft

than in fuch Exercifes of the Mind. Conlider

farther, th^iX. idle d^nd/pare Time is a dangerous

State, and calls for great Care and VVatchful-

nefs ; to have recouife then to evil and imper-
tinent Books, is like inviting the Devil becaufe

you are alone. If you could read ill Books
when you were in Hafte, or in a Hurry ofother

Matters, it would do you much lefs Harm,
than to read them, becaufe your Time hangs

upon your Hands. So that that Seafon whicli

you take to be an Excufe for fuch Reading, is a

ftronger Argument againft it j becaule evil

Thoughts and vain Subjedis have twice the

Effed:, and make double Impreffions, when
they are admitted at Times of Leifure and
Idlenefs. Confider again, to what a mifera-

ble unchriftian State you are reduced, when
X4 you
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you are forced to have Recourfe to fooliih

Books, to get rid of your Time. Your For-

tune perhaps has removed you from the Ne-
ceflity of labouring for your Bread, you have

been politely educated in Softnefs ; you have

no Trade or Employment to take up your

Time ; and fo are left to be devourrd by cor-

rupt Paffion and Pieafures. Whilft poor

People are at hard Labour; whilft your Ser-

vants are drudging in the meaneft Offices of

Life 3 you, opprefled with Idlenefs and Indul-^

gence, are relieving yourfelf with foolijh and

impertineiit Books, feeding and delighting a

disordered Mind with romantic Nonfepfe, and

'poetic Follies. If this be the EfFed: of Riches

and lortuncy only to expofe People to the

Power of difordered Paffions, and give them
Time to corrupt their Hearts with Madnefs

and Folly, well might our blefied Lord fay.

Wo unto you that are rich I

When you fee ^ poor Creature drudging in

the meaneft Offices of Life, and glad of the

dirtieft Work to get his Bread, you are apt to

look upon him as a mijerable Wretch^ it raifes

a mixture of Pity and Contempt in you ; and

you hardly know, whether you ^//y ox difregard

][iim moft. But remember, that eifpry Time
ycu ftefuch a Perfon, you fee a more reafon-

able Creature than yourfelf, and one that is

much ivxoxt nobly employed i\\?Lr\ yoii are. He
is adVmg conformably to the State of human
Life, and bearing a hard Part with Patience-
"

•
^

• • - he
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he is doing a Work, which, mean as it is, will

be looked upon as done unto the Lord ; whilfi:

you, idling in Softnefs and Pleafuresy are un-
able to bear your Time, unlefs it be ftolen

away from you hyfoolijh, corrupty and iinedify^

ing Books,

Fancy that you faw a patient Chrifiian^

old, broken, and crooked, with carrying Bur-
thens all his Life; fancy that you faw another

Ghriftian lolling in State and Softnefs, and
making etery Day a Day of Vanity and Imper-
tinence, oifoolifj Readings, and vain Imagina-
tions ; which of them do you think is mofl
likely to die into the Hands of good Angels,

and be carried into Abraham's Bofom.
But after all, what a vain Imagination is

it to think that you have any fuch Thing as

fpare Time ? Is there any Time for which you
are not accountable to God ? Is there any Time
which God has fo left to your own Difpofal, that

you may facrifice it to the Indulgence of vain

Tempers, and the Corruption of your Heart?
You can no more ihcw this, than you can (hew
that all your Time is your own. To talk

therefore of fpare Time, is to talk offomething
that never did nor ever will belong to any
Chriftian. You may have a fpare Time from
this or that Labour ov NeceJJity, you may abate

or change any particular Exercife, you may
leave off this or that Way, you may take this

pr that Refrefhment, you have all thefe^^r^
Times from particular A(3;ions, but you have

no
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nofpare "Time that releafes you from the Laws
of Chriftianity, or that leaves you at Liberty

not to ad by the Principles of Religion and
Piety.

^ You have a fpare Time to recreate and re-

fre(h yourfelf, but this Time is to be governed

by the fame Principles of religious Wifdom, as

the Time that is fpent in Cares and Labours.

For your Recreations and Pleafures are only

lawful, fo far as they are direcfted by fuch

Wifdom and Piety, as is to dired your Cares

and Labours. If therefore the Providence of

•God has placed you above the Neceffity of la-

bouring for your Livelihood, you muft not

think that you have fo much fpare Time to

fpend as you pleafe, but that you are as cer-

tainly called to fome other Labour, as others

are called to labour for their Bread. Great

Part of the World is doomed to Labour and

Slavery ; they have it not in their Power to

chufe any other Way of Life, and their Labour
is therefore an acceptable Service to God, be-

caufe it is fuch as their State requires. Happy
you, therefore, if you knew your Happinefs,

who have it in your Power to be always doing

the bejl Things, who, free from Labour and

Hardfhips, are at Liberty to chufe the ipji

Ways of Life, to ftudy all the Arts of Self-im^

frovcment, to pradife all the Ways of doing

Good, and to fpend your Time in all the no-

bleft Inftances of Piety, Humility, Charity,

and Devotion ! Blefs God, therefore, not be-

caufe
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caafe you have fpare "Time, for that you have

none, but that you \\2^vqfpare 'Time to employ
in the befl: Ways that you can find ; that w^hilft

others are oppreft with Burthens, and v^orn out

in Slavery, you have Time, and Leifure, and
Retirement, to think and meditate upon the

greateft and beft of Things, to enlighten your
Mind, to correcft the Diforders of your Heart,

to ftudy the Laws of God, to contemplate the

Wonders of his Providence, to convince your-
felf of the Vanity and Folly of the World, and
to comfort and delight your Soul with thofe

great and glorious Things which God haspre-
pared for thofe that love him. This is the
Happinefs of being free from Labour and
Want; not to h2i\Q fpare Time to fquander
away in Vanity and Impertinence, but to have

fpare Time to fpend in the Study of Wifdom,
in the Exercife of Devotion, in the Practice of
Piety, in all the Ways and Means of doing
Good, and exalting our Souls to a State of
Chrifiian Perfection,

It is a Dodtrine of Scripture, and highly
agreeable to Ktzion^That unto whonfhever much
is given, of him Jhall much be required, Con-
fider therefore, that a Life ofLeifure, and Free-
dom from Want and Hardships, is as much as

can well be given you in this World, as it is

giving you an Opportunity of living wholly
unto God, and making all the Parts of your
I^ife ufeful to the beft Purpofes. As fure there-

fore as it is a State, that has fo many Advan-
tages,
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tages, that furnifhes you with (o many Means
of being eminent in Piety, (o fure is it, that it

is a State from which God expecfls Fruits that

are worthy of it. Had it been your Lot to la-

bour in a Mine, or ferve under fome cruel Maf-
ter, you mufl have ferved as unto God, and in

fo doing, you had finiflied theWork which God
had given you. But as you are free from all

thefe States of Life, you mufl look upon your-

felf as God's Servant, as called to chufe thiat

Way of labouring and fpending your Time,
which may mod promote that which God de-

fires to be m.oft promoted. God has given

you Liberty to chufe, but it is only that you
may have the Bleffednefs of chafing xht befl

^(^^j- of fpending your Time. Though there-

fore you are at Lib^ty from fervile and m.ean

Labour, yet you are under a Neceflity of la-

bouring in all good Works, and making all

your Time, and Fortune, and Abilities, fer-

viceable to the beft Ends of Life. You have

no more Time that is your own, than he has

that is to live by conflant Labour y the only

Diiference betwixt you and him is this, that

he is to be diligent in a poor flavifh Labour,

that opprefTes the Body, and dulls and dejeds

the Mind ; but you ina Service that isperfeB

FreeJem, ihdit renders your Body a^/ 'Temple

for the Holy Ghoft, and fills your Soul with

fuch Light, and Peace, and Joy, as is not to

\)e found in any other Way of Life.

Do
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Do you think that a poor Slave would dlf-

pleaie God by refufing to aft in that painful

Drudgery that is fallen to his Share ? And do
you think that God will not be more difpleafed

with you, if you refufe to ad youvfull Part
in the bcft of Labours, or negled: that happy
joyful Bufinefs of doing Good, which your
State of Life has called you to? Is it expeded
ihzi poor People fhould make a right Ufe of
their Condition, and turn all their Labour into

a Service unto God ? And can you think that-

you are not obliged to make the proper Im-
provement of your Condition, and turn all

your Rejiy and Eafe, and Freedom from Labour,
into a Service unto God ? Tell me therefore no
more, that you indulge yourfelf in idle Amufe-
ments, in vain, corrupt, and unedifying Books^
becaufe you \izvt fpare Time \ for it is abfolute-

ly falfe to fay that you have any fuch Thing ;

it is alfo faying, that becaufe God has given
-you/pare 'Time from fervile Labour, that you
may chufe the beft Ways of Life, devote your-
felf to the moft divine Exercifes, and become
eminent and exemplary in all the Inftances of
a holy and heavenly Life ; therefore you pre-

fume to throw it away in Idlenefs and Imper*
tinenee-

C H A P-^
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CHAP. IX.

Afafther Confideratkn of that Purity

and Holinefs of Converfation^ to which

the Necefftty of divine Grace^ calleth

all Chriflians ; wherein isfjewn that

the Entertainment of the Stage^ is a
Corrupt and fnful Kntertainment^

contrary to the whole Nature ofChrif
tian Piety^ and confiantly to be avoid-

ed by allfncere Chriflians.

HAVE fhewn in the foregoing Chapter,

that the reading of Playsy or any other

Books of that Kind, is a dangerous and finful

^Entertainment, that corrupts our Hearts, and
feparates the Holy Spirit from us. You will

now perhaps afk me, if it is unlawful for a

Chriftian to go the Play-houfe, I anfwer, that

it is abfolutely unlawful. As unlawful, as for

a Chriflian to be a Drunkard or a Glutton, or

to curfe 2in A/wear. This, I think, after what

has been above obferved, will be eafily proved.

For
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For let us refume the Dodlrine of the Apo-

ftle, we are abfolutely forbid all corrupt Com"
municatioriy and for this important Reafon, be-

caufe it grieves and feparates the Holy Spirit

from us. It is unlawful therefore to have any
coj'rupt Communication of our own ? And carl

we think it lawful to go to Placesfet apart fbr

that Purpofe ? To give our Money, and hire

Perfons to corrupt our Hearts with ill Dif-

courfes, and inflame all the diforderly Faffions

of our Nature ? We have the Authority of
Scripture to affirm, that evil Communication

corrupts good Manners-, and xh2ii unedifying Dif-

courfes grieve the Holy Spirit. Now the Third
Commandment is not more plain and exprefs

againft Swearing, than this Dodtrine is plaia

and pofitlve againft going to the Play-houfe.

If you fhould fee a Perfon that acknowledges
the third Commandment to be a divine Pro-
hibition againft Swearings yet going to a Houfe^
and giving' his Money to Perfons, who were
there met, to curfe znd [wear in fine Language,
and invent mufical Oaths and Imprecatiofts^

would you not think him mad in the higheft

Degree ? Now confider, whether there be a

lefs Degree of jVIadnefs in going to the Play-
houfe, You own that God has called you to

a great Purity of Converfation, that you are

forbid all fooiijh Difcourfe, znAflthy Jefings,
_ as exprefsly, as you are forbid Swearing

-, that

you are to let no corrupt Communication proceed
out of your Mouth, \^Mlfuch as is goodfor the

Ufe
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Ufe cf Edifying ', and yet you go to the Houfe

fet apart for corrupt Communications, you
hire Perfons to entertain you with all Manner
of Ribaldry t Prophanenefs^ Rarity and Impurity

of Difcourfe ; who are to prefent you with vile

Thoughts, and lewd Imaginations mjine Lati-

guagCy and to make wicked, vairiy and impure

Difcourfe, more lively and affeding, than you
could poffibly have it in any ill Company.
Now is not this finning with as high a Hand,
and as grofsly offending againft the plain Doc-
trines of Scripture, as if you was to give your

Money to be entertained with mufical Oaths and

Ctir/es? You might reafonably think that Wo^
man very ridiculous in her Piety, that durft not

fwear herfelf, but (hould neverthelefs frequent

Places_ to hear Oaths, But you may as juftly

think her very ridiculous in her Modefiy, who
though flie dare not fay, .or look, or do an im*
modeft Thing herfelf, fhall yet give htv Money
to fee Women forget the Modejiy of their Sex,

and talk impuderttly in a publick Play- houfe. If

the Play-hoiije was filled with Rakes and ill

Women, there would be nothing to be wonder-

ed at in fuch an AfTembly; iK^rfuch Perfons io

be delighted with fuch Entertainments, is as

natural as for any Animal to delight in its pro*

per Ele?ne72t, But for Perfons who profefs Pu-

rity and Holinefs, who would not be fufpeded

of Imiiiodefy, or corrupt Communication, for

them to come under the Roof of a Houfe de-

voted to fuch ill Purpofes, and be pleafed

Speftators
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Speftators of fuch Adlions and Difcourfes, as

are the Pleafure of the moft abandoned Per-

fons, for them to give their Money to be thus

entertained, is fuch a Contradidtion to all

Piety and common Senfe, as cannot be fufii-

ciently expofed.

Again, when you fee the Players ading

with Life and Spirit, Men and Women equally

^^Z:/ in all In fiances oi Prophanenefs^ Pajjion^

and Immodejiyy I dare fay, you never fufpeift

any of them to he Perfons of Chri/iian Piety.

You cannot even in yourlmagination join Piety

to fuch Manners, and fuch a Way of Life.

Your Mind will no more allow you to join

Piety with the Behaviour of the Stage, than it

will allow you to think Two and T-wo to bc^

Ten. And perhaps you had rather fee your Son

chained to a Galley, or your Daughter drivin '

Plow, than getting their Bread on the Stage,

by adminiftring in fo fcandalous a Manner t

the Vices and corrupt Pleafures of the Worh
Let this therefore be another Argument t

prove the abfolute U^ilawfiihiefs of going to

Play, For confider with yourfelf, is the Bufi

nefs of Players fo contrary to Piety, fo incon

fiftent with the Spirit and Temper of a tri :

Chriftian, that it is next to a Contradidlion \

fuppofe them united ? How then can you tal

yourfelf to be innocent, who delight in the ;

Sins, and /6/r^ them to commit them? Yc
may make yourfelf a partaker of other Men -

gins, by Negligence, and forWant of reprovii.

Y them .
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them; but certainly, if you. ftand by, and affift

Men in their rvil Adlions, if you make their

Vices your pleafurc and Entertainment, and
pay your Money to be fo entertained, you
mal^e yourfelf a partaker of their Sins in a very

high Degree, And confequenily, it mufl be

^s unlawful to go to a Flay^ as it is unlawful

to approve, encourage, affift, and reward a

Map for renouncing a Chriftian Life. Let
therefore every Man or Woman that goes to a

^lay^ alls, themfelves this Queftion, Whether it

fuits with their Religion to aft the Farts that

^re there acted? Perhaps they would think this

as inconfiftent with that Degree of Piety that

they prpfefs, as to do the vileft Things. But
let them confider, that it muft be a wicked and
unlawfui Pleafure, to delight in anyThing that

they dare not do themfelves. Let them alfo

^pnfider, that they are really a£ling thofe In-

decencies and Impieties themfelves, which they

think is the particular Guilt of the Players^

t v:r a Perfon may very juftly be faid to do that

himfelft which, he pays for the doing, and
which is done for his Pleafure. You muft

therefore, if yoii would be confiftent with
yourfelf, as much abhor the Thoughts of be-

ing at a Play, as of being a Player yourfelf;

for to think that you muft forbear the one,

and not the other, is as abfurd, as to fuppofe,

that you muft be temperate yourfelf, but may
aflift, encourage, and reward other People for

their Intemperance. The Bwfinefs of a Player

is
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is prophane, wicked, lewd, and immodeft

;

to be any way therefore aoproving, aflifting,

or encouraging him in fuch a way of Life, x%

as evidently finful, as it is finful to affifl: and
encourage a Man in Stealings or any other
Wickednefs.

To proceed : When I confider Churches,
and the Matter of divine Service, that it con-
lifts of holy Readings, Prayers, and Exhorta-
tions to Piety, there is Reafon to think, that
the Houfe of God is a natural Means of pro-
moting Piety and Rehgion, and rendering Men
devout and fcnfible oi ihcir Duty to God.
Thevery Nature of divine Affemblies thus car-
ried on, has this direft Tendency. I alk you,
whether this is not very plain, that Churches
thus employed (hould have this EiFedt ?

Consider therefore the Play-houfe, and
the Matter of the Entertainment there, as it

confifts oi Love-Intrigues, blafphemous Pajfions,
prophane Difcourfes, lewd Defcriptions, filthy
Jejh, and all the moft extravagant Rant of
wanton, vile, profligate Pcrfons of both Sexes,
heating and inflaming one another with all the
Wantonmfs of Addrcfs, the Immodejiy of Mo-
tion, and I/ftW;/^ of Thought, that Wit can
invent; confider, I fay, whether it be not
plain, that a Houfe fo employed, is as certain-
ly fcfving the Caufe of Immorality and Vice, as

the Houfe of God is ferving the Caufe of Piety ?
For what is there in our Church -fi:rvice, that

(hews it to be ufeful to Piety and Holinefs

;

y Z what
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what is there in divine Worfhip to correfl: ancj

amend the Heart, but what is diredlly contrary

Xp all that is doing in ihe^Play-boufe ? So that

one may with the fame AlTurance affirm^ that

the Play-houfe^-not only when fpme very pro-
phane Play is on the Stage, but in its daily,

cmmon Entertainment, is as certainly the

Houfe of the 'Devil, as the Church is the ^oufs

of God. For though the Devil be not pro-

feffedly wprfhipped by Hymns direded to him,
yet mod that is there fung is to his Service |

he is there obeyed and fleafed in as certain a

Manner as God is worfhipped and honoured
in the Church.

You niuft eafily fee, that this Charge
jfgainft the Blay-houfe, is not the Effed of any
particular Temper, or Weaknefs of Mind ; that

it is not an uncertain Conje^ure^ of religious

Whi?nfy, but is a Judgment founded as plainly

in ihc Nature and Reafon of Things, as when
it is affirmed that the Houfe of Gpd is of Ser-

vice to Religion. And he that abfolutply con-
demns the Play-houfe, as wicked and corrupt-

ing, proceeds upon as much Truth and Cer-
taiiUy, as he that abfolutely commends the

iloufe of God, as holy, and tending to promote
Piety.

When therefore any one pretends to vindi-

cate the Stage to you, as a proper Entertain-

mi»nt for holy and religious Perfons, you ought
to rejedl theAttcmpt with as muchAbhorrence,
as if he Should p^er to fhcw you, that our

Church-
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Church'fervice was rightly formed for thofe

Perfons to join in, who are devoted to the De^
vil. For to talk of the Lawfulnefs and Ufeful^

nefs of the Stage, is fully as abfurd, as contrary

to the plain Nature of Things, as to talk of

the Unlawfulnefs and Mi/chiefof the Service of

the Church. He therefore that tells you, that

you may fafely go to the Play-houfe^ as an in-

nocent, ufeful Entertainment of your Mind^

commits the fame Offence againft common
Senfe, as if he fhould tell you, that it wasi

dangerous to attend at divine Service, and that

its Prayers and Hymns were great Pollutions of

the Mind.
For the Matter and Manner of Stage-enter^

tainments is as undeniable a Proof, and as ob-

vious to common Senfe, that the Houfe be-

longs to the Devil, and is the Place of his Ho-
nour, as the Matter and Manner of Church'-

fervice proves that the Place is appropriated to

God.
Observe, therefore, that as you do not

want the Afliftance of any one, to (hew you

the Vfefulnejs and AdvaJitage of divine Service^

bccaufe theThing is plain, and fpeaks for itfelf:

So neither, on the other Hand, need you any

one to (hew you the Unlawfulnefs and Mifchief

of the Stage, becaufe there the Thing is equally

plain, and fpeaks for itfelfi fo that you are

to confider yourfelf, as having the fame AfTu-

rance that the Stage is wicked, and to be ab-

horred and avoided by all Chriflians, as you

. Y 3 havs
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have that the Service of the Church is holy
and to be fought after by all Lovers of Holi-
nefs. Conlider, therefore, that your Conduct
with Relation to the Stage, is not a Matter of

Nicety, ovfcrupulous Exa^nefs, but that you are

as certain that you do wrong in as notorious a

Manner, when you go to the Play-houfey as

you are certain that you do right when yau
go to Church,

Now it is of mighty Ufe to cpnceive Things
in a right Manner, and to fee them as they are

in their own Nature. While you confider the

Play-houfe as only a Place of Diver/ion^ it

may perhaps give no Offence to your Mind :

There is nothing yZ-'^^^/vw^ in the Thought of
it; but if you would lay afide this Name of it

for a while, and confider it in its own Nature
as it really is, you would find that you are as

much deceived, if you confider the Play-hoiife

as only a Place of I)iverJio?2, as you would be,

if you confidcred the Houfe of God only as a

Place 0/ Labour.

When therefore you are tempted to go to

a Play, either from your own Inclination, or

the Defire of a Friend, fancy that you was
afked in plain Terms, to go to the Place of

t\\Q Devil s Abodey where he holds his fithy
Court of evil Spirits ; that you was afked to

join in an Entertainment, where he was at the

Headoi it, where the Whole of it was in order

to his Glory, that Men's Hearts and Minds
n)Ight be feparated from God, and plunged

ii)tG»
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IKo all the Pollutions of Sin and Brutality.

Fancy that you are going to a Place that as

certainly belongs to the Devil, as the heathen

Ten2ples of old, where Brutes were worshipped,

where wanton Hymns were fung to Venus^ and
drunken Songs to the God oiJVine. Fancy that

you was as certainly going to the Devil's Tri-
.umph, as if you was going to thofe old Sports^

where People committed Murder, and offered

Christians to be devoured by wild Beads for

the Diverfion of Spedtators. Now whilft you
confider the Flay-houfe in this View, I fuppofe

that you can no more go to a Play^ than yoii

can exprefsly renounce your Chriftianity.

Consider therefore now, that you have
not been frighting yonvfclf with ground/efsIma-
ginations, but that what you have here fancied

of the Ptay-houje, is as ftridly true, as if you
had been fancying, that when yoii go to

Church, you go into the Houfe of God, where
the heavenly Hoft attend upon his Service, and
that when you there read the Scriptures, and
ling holy Hymns, you join with the Quires

above, and do God's Will on Earth, as it is

done in Heaven. For obferve, I pray you,
how juftly that Opinion of the P/ay-houfe, is

founded. For, was it a Joy and Delight to

the Devil to fee IMs worjl.npped, to fee Hymns
and Adorations offered up to impure and filthy

Deities ? Were Places and Feftivals, appointed
for fuch Ends, juftly efteemed Places and Fef-

tivals devoted to the Devil ? Now give the

Y 4 Reafon
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Reafon why all this vvasjuftly reckoned aSe?-

vice to the Devil, and you will give as good a

Reafon, why the Play-houfe is to be efleemed

his Temple, For, what though Hymns and
Adorations are not offered to impure and filthy

Deities, yet if Impurity and Filtkinefs is there

the EjUtertainmenty if immodeft: Songs, pro^

phane Rant, if Luft and Paffion entertain the

Audience, the Bufinefs is the fame, and the

Affembly does the fame Honour to the Devil,

though they are not gathered together in the

Name of fome heathen Gcd,

For Impurity and Prophanenefs in the

Worfhippers of the true God, is as acceptable

a Service to the Devil, as Impurity and Pro-

phanenefs in any Idolaters ; and perhaps, a

lewd Song in an AfTembly of Chriftians gives

him greater Delight, than if it had been fung

in a Congregation of Heathens.

If therefore we may juftly fay, that a Hotife

or Fejlival was the Devil's, becaufe he was de^

lighted with it, becaufe what was there done
was an acceptable Service to him ; we may be

affured, that the Play-honje is as really the

Houfe of the Devil, as any ether Houfe ever

was. Nay, it is reafonable to think, that the

Play-hoiifes in this Kingdom are a greater Plca-

fure to him, than any Temple he ever had in

the heathen World, For as it is a greater Con-
quell to make the Difciples of Chrifi: delight

in Lewdnejs and Prophanenefs, than ignorant

Heathen*; fo a Houfe, that in the Midft of

Chrijlian
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ChrtftianChurcheSy train up Chrlftians inLewJ--

nefs and Prophanenefs, that makes the Wor-
(hippersofChrift flock together in Crowds, to

rejoice in an Entertainment that is contrary to

to the Spirit of Chrift, as Hell is contrary to

Heaven ; a Houfe fo employed, may juftly be

reckoned a more delightful Habitation of the

Devil, than any Temple of the heathen World.
When therefore you go to the Flay-houfe^ you
have as much Aflurance, that you go to the

Devil's peculiar Habitation, that you fubmit

to his Defig^s, and rejoice in his Diverfions,

v^hicharehis bed Devices againft Chriftianity,

you have as much Aflurance of this, as that

they who worfhipped filthy Deities, were ia

reality Worfhippers of the Devil.

Again, confider thofe old Sports 2inA Di--

verfions where Chriftians were fometimes
thrown to wild Beafts; confider why fuch
Sports might well be looked upon as the D^-
vil's Triumph, I fuppofe you are at no Stand
with yourfelf, vi^hether you fhould impute
fuch Entertainments to the Devil. Confider,

therefore, why you fhould not as readily allow
the Stage to be his Entertainment.

For was it a Delight to the Devil to fee-

Heathens fporting with the bodily Death of
Chriilians ? And muft it not be a greater De-
light to him, to fee Chriftians fporting them-
felve* in the Death of their Souls ?

The Heathens could only kill the Body,
and feparate it from the Souli but thefeChrif-

tian
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tian Diverfions murder the Soul, and feparate

it from God. I dare fay no Arguments could

convince you, that it was lawful to rejoice at

thofe Sports, which were thus defiled with hu-

man Blood ; but then pray remember, that if

the Death of the Soul be as great a Cruelty as

the Death of the Body; if it be as dreadful for

a Soul to be feparated from God, as to be fe-

parated from the Body ; you ought to think it

as entirely unlawful to enter that Houfe where
fo many eternal Lives are facrificed, or ever to

partakeof thofe Diverfions, which feparate fuch

Numbers of Souls from God.
Hence it appears, that if, inftead of confi-

dering the 'PIay-houfe. z.% only a Place of Diver-^-

fion, you will but examine what Materials it

is made of, if you will but confider the Nature

of the Entertainment, and what is there doing,

you will find it as wicked a Place, as finful a

Diverfion, and as truly the peculiar Pleafure

and Triumph of the Devil, as any wicked

Place or finful Diverfion in the heathen World.

When therefore you are afked to go to a Flayy

do not think that you are afked only to go to a

Diverfio?2y but be afTured that you are afked to

yield to. the Devil, to go over to his Party, and

to make one of his Congregation, that if you

do go, you have not only the Guilt of buying

fo much vain and corrupt Communication,

but are alfo as certainly guilty of going to the

Devirs Houfe, and doing him the fame Ho-
nour*
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nour, as if you was to partake of fome heathen

FeJiivaL

. You muft confider, that all the Laughter
there is not only vain and foolifh, but that it

is a Laughter amongft Devils, that you are

ufon prophane Ground, and hearing Mufick in

the very Porch of Hell.

Thus it is in the Reafon of the Things
and if ure fliould now confider the State of our

Play-houfe, as it is in Fadt, we fliould find it

anfwering all thefe Charad:ers, and producing
EfFeds fuitable to its Nature : But I fliall for-

be^ this Confideration, it being as unneceflary

to tell the Reader, that our Play-houfe is in

Fad the Sink of Corruption and Debauchery j

that it is the genejal Rendezvous of the moft
profligate Perfons of both Sexes ; that it cor-

rupts the Air, and turns the adjacent Places

into public Nuifances; this is as unneceflTary,

as to tell him, that the Exchange is a Place of
Merchandize.

Now it is to be obferved, that this is not
the State of the Play-houfe, through any acci-

dental Abufe, as any innocent or good Thing
may be abufed; but that Corruption and De-
bauchery are the truly natural and genuine
Effects of the Stage-entertai^unent. Let not
therefore any one fay, that he is not anfwer-
able for thofe Vices and Debaucheries, which
are occafioned by the Play-houfe ; for fo far as

he partakes of the Pleafure of the Stage, and is

an Encourager of it, fo far he is chargeable

with
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with thofe Diforders which neceffarily are oc*

cafioned by it. If Evil arifcs from our doing
our Duty, or our Attendance at any good De*
fign^ we are not to be frighted at it ; but if

Evil arifes from any Thing, as its natural 2LndL

genuine Effedl, in all fuch Cafes, fo far as we
contribute to the Caufe, fo far we make our-
felves guilty of the Effedts. So that all who
any Way affift the Play-houfe, or ever encou-
rage it by their Prefence, make themfelves

chargeable, in fome Degree, with all the Evils

and Vices which follow from it. Since there-

fore it cannot be doubted by any one, whether
the Play-houfe be a Nurfery of Vice and De-
bauchery, fince the evil EfFeds it has upon
People's Manners, is as vifible as the Sun at

Noon, one would imagine, that all People of

Virtue and Modefty fhould not only avoid it,

but avoid it with the utmoft Abhorrence; that

they fhould be fo far from entering into it,

that they fhould detefl the very Sight of it.

For what a Contradicflion is it to common
Senfe, to hear a Woman lamenting the mifera-

ble Lewdnefs and Debauchery of the Age, the

vicious Tafte, and irregular Plcafures of the

World, and at the fame Time dreffing herfelf

to meet the lewdeft Part of the World, at the

Fountain-head of all Lewdnefs, and making
herfelf one of that Crowd, where every aban-

doned Wretch is glad to beprefent? She may
fancy that fhe hates and abominates their

Vices J but (he may depend upon it, that till

(he
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{he hates and abominates the Place of vicious

Pleafures, till flie dare not come near an Enter-

tainment which is the Caufe of io great De-
bauchery, and the Pleafure of the mofl de-

bauched People; till fheis thus difpofcd, (he

wants the trueft Sign of a real and religious

Abhorrence of the Vices of the Age.

For to wave all other Confiderations, I

would only afk her a Queftion or two on the

fmgle Article of Modejiy, What is Modefty ?

Js it a little mechanical outjide Behaviour, that

goes no farther than a few Forms and Modes at

particular Times and Places ? Or is it a real

Temper^ a rational Difpofition of the Heart,

that is founded in Religion ? Now if Modefty
is only a mechanical Obfervance of a little

putfide Behaviour, then I can eafily perceive

how a modeft Woman may frequent Plays;

there is no Inconfiftency for fuch a one to be
oneThing in one Place, and another in another

Place; to difdain an immodeft Converfation,

and yet, at the fame Time, reliih and delight

In immodeft and impudent Speeches in a pub-
IJck Play-houfe. But if Modefty is a real Tern-

per and Difpofition of the Heart, that is found-
ed ii> the Principles of Religion ; then, I con-
fefs, I canriot comprehend, how a Perfon of
fuch Modefty fliould ever come twice into a

Phy-hoiife. For if it is Reafon and Religion
that has infpired her with a modeft Heart ; that

makes her careful of her Behaviour ; that

piakes her hate and abhpr every Word orLook^
or
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or Hint, in Converfation, that has the Appear-

ance of Lewdnefs ; that makes her ihun the

Company of fuch as talk with too much Free*

dom J if (he is thus modeft in common Lifej

from a Principle of Religion, a Temper of

Heart ; is it poflible for fuch a one (I do not fay

to feek) but to bear with the Immodcfty and

Impudence of the Stage ? For muft not Immo*
defty and Impudence, mull not loofe and wan-
ton Difcourfe be the fame hateful Things ^ and

give the fame Oifence to a modeft Mind in one

Place as in another ? And mufl: not that Place,

which is the Seat of Immodefty, where Men
and Women are trained up in Lewdnefs; where
almoft every Day in the Year is a I>ay devoted

to the foolifh Reprefentations of Ranty LiiJh

and Pa£ion\ rauft not fuch a Place of all others,

be the moft o-dious to a Mind that is truly mo-

deji upon Principles of Reafon and Religion ?

One would fuppofe, that fuch a Perfon (hould

as much abominate the Place, as any other

filthy Sight; and be as much offended with

an Invitation to it, as if (he was invited to fee

an immodeft Picture. For the Reprefentations

of the Stage^ the inflamed Paffions of Lovers

there defcribed, are as grofs an Offence to the

Ear, as any Reprefentation that can offend the

Eye.

It ought not to be concluded, that becaufe

I affirm the Play-houje to bean Entertainment

contrary to Modefty, that therefore I accufe

^11 People as void of Modefty who ever go to

it.
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it. I might affirm, that Traftfubftantzation is

contrary to all Senfe and Reafon ; but then it

would be a wrong Conclufion to fay, that I

affirmed that all who believe it are void of all

Senfe and Reafon. Now as Prejudices, the
Force of EducatioUy the Authority of Num^
hersy the Way of the World, the Example of
great Names, may make People believe-, fo the
fame Caufes may make People^^ againft all

Senfe and Reafon, and be guilty of Pradlices

which no more fuit with the Purity of their

Religion, than Tranfubjiantiation agrees with
common Senfe.

To proceed : I once heard a young Lady
thus excufing herfelf for going to the Play^
houfe \ That fhe went but feldom, and then in
Company of her Mother and her Aunt \ that
they always knew their Play before.hand,
and never went on the Sacrament Week. And
what Harm pray, fays (he, can there be in
this ? It breaks in upon no Rules of my
Life 'y I negled: no Part of my Duty ; I go to

Church, and perform the fame Devotions at

Home, as on other Days. It ought to be ob^
ferved, that this Excufe can only be allowed
where the Diverfon itfelf is inmcent

-, it muft
therefore be firll confidered, what the Enter-
tainment is in itfelf, whether it be fuitable to
the Spirit and Temper of Religion ; for if it is

rightand proper in itfelf, it needs no Excufe;
but if it be wrong, and dangerous to Religion,
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we are not to ufe it cautioujly^ but avoid it

conflantly.

Secondly, it is no Proof of the Innocency

of a Thing, that it does not interfere with
onv Hours of Duty, nor break the Regularity

of our Lives ; for very wicked Ways of fpend*-

ingTinje may yet be confiftent with a regular

Diftribution of our Hours. She mufl there-

fore confider, not only whether fuch a Diver-

fion hinders the Regularity of her Life, or

breaks in upon her Devotions publick or pri*

vate ; but whether it hinders or any Way affedls

that Spirit and Tempery which all her Devotions

afpire after. Is it conformable to that heaven-

ly AfFedtion, that Love of God, that Purity

of Heart, that Wifdom of Mind, that Perfec-

tion of Holinefs, that Contempt of the World,
that Watchfulnefs and Self-denial, that Hu-
mility and Fear of Sin ? Is it conformable to

thefe Graces, which are to be the daily SubjeB

of all her Prayers ? This is the only Way for

her to know the Innocency of going to a Play.

If what /he there hears and fees, has no Con^

trariety to any Gracei or Virtues which flic

prays for ; if all that there pafles be fit for the

Purity and Piety of one that is led by the Spirit

of Chrift:,and is working out her Salvation with

Fear and Trembling -, if the Stage, be an En-
tertainment that may be thought according to

the Will of God ; then flie difpofes of an Hour
very innocently, though her Mother or her

jiunt w<ere not with her. But if the contrary
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to all this be true- if mod of what flis there

hears and fees, be as co7itrary to the P/>/j^ and

Purity of Chridianity; as Feajiing is contrary

to Fafiing'y if the Houfe which \ht fupports

by her Money, and encourages by her Pre-

fence, be a notorious Means of Corruption,

vifibly carrying on the Caufe of Vice and De-
bauchery; Ihe muft not think herfelfexcufed

for being with htv Mother.

Thirdly, the fame Perfon would perhaps

think it ftrange, to hear one of her virtuous

Acquaintance giving the like Excufe for going

now and then to a Mafqtierade,

Now this Diverfion is new in our Country,

and therefore People judge of it \n a Manner
that they (hould, becaufe they are not blinded

by Ufe and Cujlom -, but let any one give but

the true Reafons why a Perfon of Virtue and
Pietv fhould not^ive into fuch Entertainments,

and the fame Reafons will (hew, that a Perfon

of a ftrid Piety, fliould keep at as great a Dif-

tance from the Flay-hoiife, For the Entertain-

ment of the Stage is as diredlly oppoiite to the

Purity of Religion, and is as much the natu-

ral Means of Corrupti'on, and ferves ail bad

Ends in as high a Manner, as Mafquerades -,

they only differ, as bad Things of the fame
Kind may differ from another. So that if

Vn^ evil Ufe, the ill Confequences of Mafqiie^

radesy be a iliflicient Reafon to deter People of

Piety from partaking of them, the fame evil

Ufe and ill Confequences of the Stag-^ ought to

Z keep
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keep all People of Virtue from it. If People

will confult their T^emper only, they may take

the Entertainment of one, and condemn the

other, as following the fame Guide ; they may
abhor Intemperance^ and indulge Malice ; but

if they will confult Religion, and make that

the Ground of their Opinions, they would
find as ftrong Reafons for a conftant Abhor-
rence of the Stage, as of Mafquerades.

Farther; fhe that is for going only to

the Play-hoiife now and then with this Care

and Difcretion, does not fsem to have enough
confidered the Matter, or to ad: by Reafon j

for if the Stage be an innocent and proper En-
tertainment; if in its own Nature it be as

harmlefs and ufeful as walking, riding, taking

the Air, or converf,?2g with virtuous People ; if

this be the Nature of it, then there is no Need
6f this Care and Abflinence : a virtuous Lady
need not excufe herfelf, that fhe goes but very

feldom. But if it be the very Reverfe of all

this ; if it be that Fountain of Corruption and

Debauchery which has been obferved ; then to

go to it at any Time admits of no Excufe, but

is as abfurd, as contrary to Reafon and Religi-

on, as to do any other ill Thing with the fame

Care and Difcretion. If you fhould hear a

Perfon excufmg herUfe of Paint in this Man-
ner; That truly (he painted but ve?y feldom y

that fhe always faid her Prayers firft ; that (lie

never ufed it on Sundays, or the Week before

the Communion ; would you not pity fuch a

Mixture
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Mixture of Reli8:ion and V/eaknefs ? Would
you not defire her to ufe her Realon, and

either allow Painting to be an innocent Orna-

ment, fuitable to the Sobriety and Humility of

a Chriftian j or elfe to think it as unljtwful at

one Time as another ? Would you not think

it flrange that flie iliould condemn Painting

as odious and finful ; and yet think that the

Regularity of her Life, the Exadnefs of her

Devotions, and her Obfervance of Religion,

might make it lawful for her io paint now and
then ? I do not doubt but you plainly fee the

Weakneis and Folly of fuch a Pretence for

Paintingy under fuch Rules at certain Times.
And if you would but as impartially coniider

your Pretences for going fometimes to the

Play-hoiifey you would certainly find them
equally weak and unreafonable : For Painting

may with more Reafon be reckoned an innocent

Orna?nenti than ihcPlay-hoiife din innocent Di-
verfion ; and it fuppofes a greater Vanity of

Pviind, a more perverted Judgment, and a

deeper Corruption of Fleart, to feek the Diver-

fions of the Stage, than to take the Pleafure of

a borrowed Colour.

I KNOW youarex>ftended at this Coinparifon^

becaufe you judge by your Tcynper and Pre-

judicesy and do not confider the Things as they

are in themfelves by the pure Light of Reafon
and Religion. Painting has not been the Way
of your Family ; it is fuppofed to be the Prac-

tice but of very few,; and thofe who iiie it,

Z 2 endeavour
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endeavour to conceal it; this makes you readily

condemn it : On the Contrary, your ilfi^M^r and

your Aunt carry you to a Play ; you fee virtu-

ous People there, and the fame Perfons that fill

our Churches \ fo that your 'Temper \% as much
engaged to think it lawful to go fometimes to

a Play^ as it is engaged to think the Ufe of

Faint odious and finful. Lay afide therefore

thefe Prejudices for awhile; fancy that you

had been trained up in fome Corner of the

World in the Principles of Chriflianity, and

had never heard either of the Play-houfe or

Painting ; imagine now that you was to ex.i-

mine the Lavi'fulnefs of them by theDodrines

of Scripture ; you would firft defire to be told

the Nature of thefe Things, and what they

meant. They would tell you, that Painting

was the borrowing of Colours from Art, ta

make the Face look more beautiful. Now
though you found no exprefs Text of Scripture

again ft Paintings you will find that it v/as

exprefly againft Tempers required in Scripture ;

you would therefore condemn it, as proceed-

ing from a Vanity of Mind, a Fondnefs of

Beauty ; you would fee that the Harm of

Painting confifted in this, that it proceeded

from a Temper of Mind, contrary to the So-

briety and Humility of a Chriftian, which in-

deed is Harm enough, becaufe this Humility

and Sobriety of Mind is as ejjentiallo Religion,

as Charity and Devotion. So that in judging

according to Scripture, you vv'ould hold it as

un-
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unreafonable to paijjfjhmetimes, as to be fome-

times maliciousi indevout, frond, ovfalfe.

You are now to coniider the Stage ; you
are to keep dole to Scripture, and fancy that

you yet know nothing of Plays, You afk

therefore firft what the Stage or Play-houfe is ?

You are told, that it is a Place where all Sorts

of People nieet to be entertained with jDj/-

courfes, Atiions^ and Reprefentations^ which are

recommended to the Heart by beautiful Scenes,

the Splendor of Lights, and the Harmony of

Mufick. You are told, that thefe Difcourfes

are the Inventions of Men of V/it and Imagi-
nation, which defcribe imaginary />^/r/^2/d'x and
Scenes of Loi^e, and introduce Men and Women
difcourling, raving, and adling in all the wild

indecent Tranfports oi LuJ} ^.ndPaffion, You
are told, that the Diverfion 'partly confifts of
le"J)dzni^ prophane Songs, fung to fine Mufick,
and partly of extravagant Dialogues between
imm.odejl Perfons, talking in a Style oi Love and
Madncfsy that it is no where elfe to be found,

and entertaining the Chri/iian Audience with
all the Violence of PaiTion, Corruption of
Heart, Wantonnefs of Mind, Immodefty of

Thought, and prophane Jefts, that the Wit
of the Poet is able to invent. You are told,

that the Playef^s, Men and Women are trained

up to ad: and reprefent all the Defcriptions

pfLuft and Pailion in the livelieft Manner, to

add a Lewdnefs of Adion to lewd Speeches

;

Z 3 that
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that they get their Livelihood by Curjhig^

Swearingi and Ranting ^ for three Hours to-

gether to an Ailembly of Chrijiians,

Now though you find no particular Text of
Scripture condemning the Stage, or Tragedy,

or Cofnedy, in cxprefs Words 3 yet what is

much more, you find that fuch Entertain-

ments are a grofs Contradiction to the whole

Nature of Pveiigion. They are not contrary

to this or that particular Temper; but are

contrary to that whole Turn of Heart and Mind
which Religion requires. P^rOT//;;^. is contrary

to Humility, -^Lud therefore is always to be

avoided as finful. Bin the Entertainment of

the Stage, as it confifts of blafphernous Expref-

fions, wicked Speeches, Swearing, Curjlng, and

prophaning the Name of God ; as it abounds
with impious Kzni, Jilthy Jefts, dijlraBed Pafli-

ons, grofs Defcriptions of Luji, and wanton
Songs, is a ContradiBion to every DoBrine that

our Saviour and his Apoftles have taught us.

So that to abhor Painting at ail Times, becaufe

it fuppofes a Vanity of Mind, and is contrary

to Humility, and yet think there is a lawful

Time to go the Play-houje, is as contrary to

common Senfe, as if a Man Oiould hold that it

w^as lawful fometimes to ofi^end againft all ih&

T>oBrines of Religion, and yet always unlawful

to offend againit anyone Do(ftrine of Religion.

Jf therefore you was to come, as I fuppofed,

from fome Corner of the World, where you

had been ufcd to live and judge by the Rules of

Religion,
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Religion, and upon yonr Arrival here, had
been told what Painting and the Stage was

;

as you would not expec^l to fee Perfons oi reli-

gions Htanility carrying their Daughters to

Paint-fiops, or inviting xh^'u pious Friends to go
along with them ; fo much lefs would you ex-

pedl to hear, that devout, pious, and modejl Wo-
men carried their Daughters, and invited their

virtuous Friends to meet them at the Play.

Lead of all could you imagine, that there were
any People too pious and devout to indulge tUe

Vanity of Pai?iting, and yet not devout or

pious enough to abhor the Immodefty, Pro-
phanenefs. Ribaldry, Immorality, and Blaf-

phemy of the Stage.

To proceed : A polite Writer fa), of a late

Paper, thought he had fufficiently ridiculed a

certain Lady'sPretenfions toPiety, when fpeak-

ing of her Clofet, he fays,

Together lie her Prayer-book and Painty

At once fimprove the Sinner and the Saint.

Now whence comes it, that this ^r//^r judges

fo rightly, and fpeaks the Truth fo plainly in

the Matter of Painting ? Whence comes it,

that the Generality of his Readers think his

Obfervation juil, and joins v/ith him in it ? It

is becaufe Painting is not yet an acknowledged

Practice, but is for the mod Part reckoned a

Jhameful Injlance of Vanity. Now as we are

(a) Spedlator, No. 79.

Z 4 not
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not prejudiced in Favour of this Practice, and-

have no Excufes to make for our own Share in

it ; fo we judge of it impartially, and immedi-
ately perceive its Contrariety to a religious

Temper and State of Mind. This Writer favv

this in fo ftrong a Light, that he does not fcru-

ple to fuppofe, that Paint is as natural and

proper a Means to improve the Sijifier^ as the

Prayer- book is to improve the Saint,

I SHOULD therefore hope, that it need not

be imputed to any Soiirnefs of Temper, religi-

ous Weaknefs, or Didnefs of Spirits ; if a Clergy^

7nan fhould imagine, that the Prophancnefs,

Debauchery, Lewdnefs, and Blafphemy of the

Stage, is as natural a Means to improve the

Sinner^ as a Bottle ofPaint ; or if he ihouid

venture to (liew that the Church and IhzPlay-

houfezxt as ridiculous a Contradiction, and do

no more fuit vath th^ fame Perfon, than the

Prayer-book and Paint.

Again ; fuppofe you were told that the

holy Angels delight in the Repentance and De-
votion of Chriflians; that they attend at God's

Altar, and rejoice in the Prayers and Praifes

which are there offered unto God -, I imagine

you could eafily believe it, you could think it

very agreeable to the Nature of fuch good Be-

ings, to {zz fallen *S^/r//fj returning unto God.
Suppofe you Vv'ere told alfo, that thefe fame

heavenly Beings delighted to be with Men in

their Drxmkennefs, Revellings^ and Debaiiche-

riesy and v/ere as much pleafed with their

Vices
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Vices and Corruptions, as with their Devoti-

ons, you would know that both thefe Ac-
counts could not pofiibly he true; you could

no more doubt in your Mind, whether ^ooa

Angels that delight in the Converfion and De-
votion of Chriftians, do alio delight in their

Vices and Follies, than you can doubt, whe-
ther the lame Perfon can be alive and dead at

the fame Time. You would be fure, that in

Proportion as they delight in the Piety and
Holinefs of Men, theymuil neceffarily in the

fame Degree, abhor and diflike their Vices and
Corruptions. So that fuppofing the Matter of
our Church-fervice, the Excellency of its Devo-
tions; its heavenly Petitions, its lofty Hymns,
its folemn Praifes of the mofl high God, be
fuch a glorious Service as invites and procures
the Attendance of that blejjed ^ire ; if this be
true, I fuppofe you are as certain as you can
be of the plaineft Truth, that the Filthinefsy

the Rant, Ribaldry, Prophanenefs, and Impiety

^

of the Stage, muft be the Hatred and Averfion

of thofe good Spirits. You are fare, that it is

as impoflible for them to behold the Stage

with Pleafure, as to look upon x\i^ holy Altar
with Abhorrence.

Consider awhile on this Matter, and
think how it can be lawful for you to go to a

Place, where \i 2i good Angel \v2ls to look with
Pleafure, it would ceale to be good ? For as

'that which makes Angels good, is the fame
rigljt Temper which makes you good; fo the

fame
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fame Tempers which v/ould render Angels

evil, muft alfo render you evil. You may
perhaps tell me that you are not art Angel. I

grant it, neither are you Jefus Chrift, neither

are you God ^ yet you are called to be holy^

as Jefus Chrift was holy; and to be perfeil^

as your Father which is in Heaven is ferfeB.

Though you are not an Angel, yet it is Part of

your glorious Hope, that you (hall be as theAn-
gels of God 'y fo that as you are capable of their

Happinefs, you muft think yourfelf obliged to

be as like them in your Temper, as the Infir-

mity of your prefent State will permit. If

Angels are to rejoice in iinging the Praifes of

God ; though their Joy may exceed yours, yet

you are as much obliged to your Degree of

Joy in this Duty as they are. Angels, by the

Light and Strength of their Nature, may ab-

hor all Manner of Sin with ftronger Averfion,

a higher Degree of Abhorrence ; yet you are as

much obliged to abhor ail Manner of Sin, as

they are. So that it is no more lawful for you

to delight in impure, prophane Diverfions,

which good Angels abhor, than it is lawful for

you to hate thole Praifes and Adorations which

are their Delight.

You are to confider alfo, that thefe co?2tra-

diBory Tempers, are no more poffible in the

fajne Men, than in the fame Angels ;< it is no

more poiiible for your Heart truly to delight

in the Service of the Church, to be in earneft ia

all its Devotions, and at the fame Time delight

ia
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111 the Entertainment of the Stage, than it is

poffible for an Angel to delight in them
both.

You rnay fancy that you rell(h thefe En-
tertainments, and at the lame Time relifh and
delight in the Service of God, and are very

hearty in your Devotions ; you may fancy this

as cruel Men may fancy themfelves to be mer-
cifuly the covetous and proud may fancy them-
felves to be humble and heavenlf-minded j but
then take Notice, that it is all but meer Fan-
cy : For it is as impoffible to be really devout
with your Reafon and Underftanding, and at

the fame Time delight in the Entertainment of
the Stage -, as it is impoffible to be really cha-
ritable, and delighting in Malice at the fame
Time. There is indeed a Falfenefs in our
Heart, ^.Mechanifm in our Conftitution, u^hich
will deceive thofe, who do not conftantly

fufpe5l themfelves. There ^iVQ Forms of Devo-
tion, little Rules of Religion, which are fixed

in us by Education, which we can no more
part with, than we can part with any other
Cufloms which we have long ufed. Now this

makes many People think themfelves mighty
pious, becaufe they find it is not in their ^Na-
ture to forbear or negled: fuch and fuch Forms
of Piety, they fancy that Religion muft have
its Seat in their Heart, becaufe their Heart is^

fo unalterable in certain Fades of Religion.
Thus a Perfon that is exaifl in his Times of
Prayer, will perhaps think himfelf much in-

jured.
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jured, if you was to tell him that is his Want
of Piety, that makes him relifli the Diverfion

of the aS/^^^ ; His Heart immediately juftifies

him againfl fuch an Accufation, and tells him
how conftant he is in his Devotions ; whereas

it is very poffible, that he may have but little

more Piety, than what coniSfts in fome Kule^

and Forms ^ and that his Conftancy to fuch

Rules may be owing to the fame Caufe, which
makes others cov\^^nX\y fleepy at fuch an Hour,
that is, the mere Mechanifm of his Conftitu-

tion, and the Force of Cuftom. This is the

State ofNumbers of People, otherwife it would
not be fo common, to fee the fame People con^

flant and unalterable \x\ fome Rules of Religion,

and as conftant and unalterable in Pride, Paf-^

fion and Vanity,

Again; there are many other Inftances of

a falfe Piety : Some People feel themfelves ca-

pable of religious Fervours^ they have their

Paffions frequently afFeded with religious Sub-

]t3.^^ who from thence imagine, that their

Hearts are in a true State of Religion. But

fuch a Conclufion is very deceitful. For the

mere Mechanifm and natural Temper of our

Bodies, and our prefent Condition, may be

the chief Foundation of all this. Thus 2i Lady
may find herfelf, as flie thinks, warm in her

Devotions, and praifc God at Church with a

Senfe of Joy ; fhe thinks fhe is very good, be-

caufe fhe finds herfelf thus affecied and pleafed

with the Service of the Church-, whereas, it

may
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may be, the very Rcafon why fhe is more than

ordinarily devout, and thinks it a Pleafure to

praife God, is becaufe llie is going to a Ball^

or a Play, as foon as divine Service is over.

This agreeable Expecftation has fo put her Spi-

rits in Order, that fhe can be very thankful
to God all the Time fhe is at Church.

Another has been pleafed with the Com-
pliments paid to her Perfon, fhe finds herfelf

xtryfriely drejfed, fhe is full of Joy undtvfuch
Thoughts, and fo can ealily break out into Fer-
'vours ofDevotion, and rejoice in God at a Time
when fhe can rejoice in any Thing, Thefe fre-

quent Starts of Devotion make her think her-
felf to be far advanced in Piety, and fhe does
not perceive, that the Height of her Devotion
is owing to the Height of her Vanity. Let her
but he. le/s pleafed vjii\\ herfelf, let her be unre-
guarded, undrefjed, "^i^h.OMX.ixnQYi pkafmgRejiec-
iions, and fhe will find herfelf funk into a
flrange Dulnefs towards Devotion.
The fame Temper is very frequent in com-

mon Life ', you meet a Perfon who is verv fond
of you, full of Affedion, and pleafed with eve-
ry Thing you lay or do -, you mufl not ima-
gine that he has more Friendjloip for you, than
when he faw you lafl, and hardly took any
Notice of you : The Matter is only this, the
Man is in a State of foy at fomethino- or other
he is pleafed with hi?nfelf, and fo is eafily
pleafed with you -, flay but till this Flow ofSpi-
rit is gone off, and he will fhewyou no more

AfFedion
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Aftedion than he ufed to do. This is the Re«
ligion of Numbers of People -, they are devout

i?y Fits and Starts, in the fame Manner as they
are pkafed by Fits and Starts, and their Devo-
iion at thofe very Times is no more a Sign of
truePiety^ than the Civility and Compliments
of a Perfon over-joyed, are Signs of true Friend*

Jhip, But ftili thefe little FTaihes of Devotion,

make People think themfelves in a State of Re-
lieion.

Take another Infcance of a falfe Piety of
another Kind : Junius has been orthodox ia

his Faith, a Lover of Churchmen, a Hater of
Hereticks thefe feveral Years ; he is the firft

that is forry for a dangerous Book that is come
out, he is amazed what People v^^ould be at by
fuch Writings, but thanks God there is Leajn-t

ing enough in the World to confute them.
He reads all the Confutations oiAtheiJisyDeifts^

'^ind Hereticks; there is only one Sort of Books,
for v^diich Junius has no Tafte, and that iSj

Books of Devotion. He freely owns, that they

are not for his Tafte, he does not underjtand

their Flights,

Iy another Perfon was to fay fo much, it

would be imputed to his Want of Piety ; but
becaufe Junius is known to be an Enemy to

Irreligion, becaufe he is conftantly at Church,
you fuppofe him to be a pious Man, though he
thus confeffes that he wants the Spirit of Piety.

It is in the fame Manner, that Junius deceives

himfelf, his Hearf, permits him to negled:

Books
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Books of Devotion, becaufe his Heart is con-
ftantly fhewing him his Zealiox Religion, and
Honour for the Church ; this makes him no
more fufped himfelf to want any Degrees of
Piety,than he fufpedls himfelf to be a ftvourer

of Herefy, If he never thinks any 111 of him-
felf; if he never fufpeds any Falfenefs in his

own Heart, if he is prejudiced in Favour of all

his own Ways, it is becaufe he is prejudiced

in favour of all orthodox Men. Junius reads

much Controverfy, yet he does not take it ill,

that you pretend to inform him in Matters of
Controverfy ; on the contrary, he never reads

Books of Devotion, yet is angry if you pretend
to corred him in Matters of that Kind. Yoa
may fuppofe him rniftaken in fomething that

heis always ftudying, and he will be thankful
to you for fctting him right; but if you fup-
pofe him mifiaken in Things that he never ap-
plies himfelf to, if you fuppofe that any Body
knows what Humility^ Heavenly^mi?2dednefs.
Devotion y Self-denial, Mortifcation. Repent'-

cince^ Charity, or the Love of God is, better

than he, you provoke his Temper, and he
will not fufFer himfelf to be informed by you.
Great Numbers of People are like Junius in

this Refpecft, they think they are very religi-

ous by iiftening to IndrudHons upon certain

Points, by reading certain Books, and being
ready to receive farther Light, who yet cannot
bear to be inftruded in Matters, where they
arc moil likely to be deceived, and where the

Deceit
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Deceit is of the utmoft Danger. They will be

thankful for your telling them the particular

Times in which the Go/pels were writ, for ex-

plaining the Word Ruroclydon, or Anathema
Maranatha,y they will be glad of fuch ufeful

Indrudion, but if you touch upon fuch Sub-
jc(fls as really concern them in a high Degree,

fhch as try the State and Way of their Lives>

thcfc religious People, who are fo fond of reli-

gious Truths, cannot bear to be thus inftru^fted.

What is the Reafon, that when we con-
fult Laioyers, it is not to hear Harangues upoa
the Lcni\ or its feveral Courts, it is not to hear

the Variety of Cafes that concern other Peo-
ple, but it is to be inftrucled and afiifted in

our owji Cafe? Why do we thank them for

dealing impartially with us, for fearching and
examining into the true State of our Cafe, and

informing us of every Thing that concerns us ?

What is the Reafon that we apply to Phyfici-

ans, not to hear the Rife and Progrefs of Phy-
iick, or the Hiftory of Difputes amongft them,

not to hear of other People's Diftempers ; but

to tell them our own particular State, and

learn the Cure of our own Diftempers ? Why
do we thank them for being nicely exact in

fearching us out, for examining into every Part

of cur Lives, our Ways of Eatings Drinking^

and Sleepingy and not fuffering us to deceive

ourfclves with wrong Opinions and Practices i*

What is the Reafon why we adl thus confif-

tently, and in the fame Manner, in both thefe

Inftances ?
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Inftances ? Now the only Reafon is this, be-
caufe in both thefe Inftances we are really in

earneJL When you are in earnefi in your Re-
ligion, you will adl as confiftently, and in the

fame Manner there. When you defir . folid

Piety, as ^ow ^z{\xt found Healthy your chief
Concern will be about your own Diforder^s; you
will thank Divines and Cafuijls for making you
their chief Care ; you will be glad to have
them examine and fearch into your Ways of
Life, to be rightly informed of the Follies,

Vanities, and Dangers of your State ; you will

be glad to read thofe Books, and confult thofe

Cafuijls^ which are moft exact znd faithful m
difcovering your Faults, who queftion and ex-
amine all your Ways, who difcover to you
yoMvfecret Corruptions, and iwffpectedFoWit^y
and who are beft able to give you the fureft

Rules of arriving at Chrifiian Perfedion

:

When you are in earneft in your Religion, you
will as certainly ad; in this Manner, as you a6t

in the fame Manner with the Lawyer or Phy-
fician. Take this alfo for an undeniable Truth,
that till you do ad: in this Manner, you are

not in earneft in your Religion. This there-

fore is a good Rule to examine yourfelf by."^

Do you find that you act in Religion, as you
do in other Cafes, whfre you are in earneft ?

Are you as fufpicio us of yourfelf, as fearful of
Miftake, as watchful of Danger, as glad of
Affiftance, as defirous of Succefs, as in other

Matters, where your Life or Fortune are at

A a Stake,
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Stake, or where your Heart is engaged ? Ne-
ver imagine that your Religion is founded in a

true Fear of God, and a hearty Defire of Salva-

tion, till you find yourfelfading as you do in

other Matters, where your Fears are great, and
your Defires hearty. If you had rather read

Books that entertain iht Mind, than correct the

Heart ; if you had rather hear a Cafuijl examine
other People's Lives, than your's ^ if you had
rather hear him talk of the Excellency and
Wifdom of Religion, than be e'xadl in trying

the Excellency and Wifdom of your Way of

Life, you muft take it for granted, that you
are not in earneft in the Reformation of your
Life, and that there are fome Tempers in you
more ftrong and powerful, that more rule and
govern you than the Fear of God, and a De-
fire of Salvation. To return now to my Sub-
jed:. .

I HAD obferved, that People who are religi-

ous upon a true Principle, who are devout

with their Reajhn and XJnderJianding^ cannot

poffibly either relifi or allow the Entertain-

ment of the Stage. I obferved, that thefe con-

tradidlory Tempers, a Delight in the Offices

and divine Services of the Churchy and a De-
light in the Entertainments of the Stagey are

no mere polTible to be in xh^ hvc\t good Men

y

t,han in the fame good Angels, This made it

ncceflary for me to ftep a little afide from my
Subjed, toconfider fome falfe Appearances of

Religion, which are chiefly founded in natu-

ral
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ral Temper, Cujlom^ Education, and the Way of

the World ; which yet fo far deceive People^

as to make them fancy themfelves in a good

State of Religion, while they live and adt by
another Spirit and Temper.
Now, I readily own, a Man may come up

to thofe Appearances of Religion, he may carry

on a Courfe of fuch Piety as this, and yet re^

liflo the Diverfion of the Stage, It is no Con-
tradidlion for a Man to like to fay his Prayers,

to be often delighted with the Service of the

Church, to hear Sermons, to read 'Divinity^ to

deteft Hereticks, and yet find a conjftant Plea^

Jure in the vain Entertainments of the Stage^

The World abounds with Inftances of People

who /wear, drink, and debauch, with all

X\itk Appearances of Religion. Now as we
are fure, that where we fee thefe Vices, thofe

Perfons have only an Appearance of Religion,

which is founded in fomething elfe, than a

true Fear of God ; fo where-ever we fee fober

and regular People, Lovers of the Church, and

Friends to Religion, taking the Pleafure of

the Stage, we may be fure, that their Reli-

gion is defeBive, and founded in fomething

that is weak, dindfalfe, and blind, that permits

them to ad: fo inconfiftently. For the Reafon-

ing is full as ftrongin one Cafe as in the other*

Now although I would not have People to be

foJely guided by what they feel, or think

they feel in their own Minds; yet this we may
depend upon, as certain in our Tempers, that

A a 2 we
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wt never I&Ve or ^rjfe^^tiy Tiling t?'tdy, tin We
hate and avoid all that is contrary to it in dH

bqiial Degree. So tliat we we ni^y be aflbi-ed,

ihat all that Love, or Zeal, or Aitedion, that

we pretend for any Thing, is but mere Pretence,

hnd a blind "^fotioUy linlels it appears by ^ !zeal-

ODs, lively Abhorrehce of every Thing thit \t

contrary to it. Upon this Ground I again af-

firm, that it is itiipoflibie for truly religious

People to bear\}a^ Eri'tertainments of the Stage.

^
For confider only the Matter in this fh'oU

View. A truly religious Perfon is to love, and

fear, and adore God, with all bis Hearty and

iinth all his Soul, ^^d with all his Strejigth ;

now I afk you, who it is that has this true Love
of God ? Is it hfe that delights in Prophanen^fs

at all I'imes f Or is it he that can bear with Pro-

phanen ekfjnie 'Times ? O r i s i t he thatabhors

and avoids it at all Times zx\A \n all Places ?

Which of thefe three hath a Right to be ef-

teemed a true Lover of God ? Now he that

goes to z Play at any Time, though he may fay

that he does not delight in Frophanenejs^ yet

Ke muil own that he can fometimes, and iri

fome Places, bear with Prophanenefs. For
Prophanenefs offorneKind or other, is in mod
of our P^jj', alm.oft as common, as the Name
of God in Scripture. But I will fuppofe it

were only how and then, and that no Pro-

phanenefs, either of Thought or Expreffion,

happened above twice or thrice in an Entertain-

ment i yet this \'^ Prophanenefs^ and He that

can
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can bear \vithy3 pinch, that can fepk the Enter-

tainment as a pieafure, muft acknowledge,

that though he does not delight in Prophane-
nefs as fuch, yet he can bear with Prophane-
nefs for the Sake of other Delight/ Now afk

yourfelf ; Has pot lie ^ truer Love of Ciod,

whofe Piety v/ill not fi^fFer him to hear with
Propjianene/s at any Time, or in any Place, or

for '^ny Pieafure ? Am 'I not therefore fupport-

ed by plain Reafon and common Senfe, when
I affirm, that it h for want of true Piety, that

any People are able to bear the Entertainment
oiihc Stage?

You fee alfo, that no higher Dec^ree of
Piety is reqaired, to fill one with a conftan't

Abhorrence of the Stage, than fuch a Piety as

implies an Abhorrence of Prophanenefs at ail

Times, and in ail Places.

When you are thus pious, when you thus

love God, you will have a Piety, a Love of
God that will not futfer you to beat an Enter-
tainment that has any Mixture of Prophane-
Tiefs. Now as there muft be this manifeft Dc-
'fed in true Piety, before you can bear with
the Prophanenefs of the Stage; fo if you con-
fider every other Part of the Charadier of a

truly religious Man, you will find, that there

muft be the fame Defeat run through the
"Whole of it, before he can be fit for fuch Di-
veriion.

You tell me that you Jove the Church, and
rejoice at iac llccurns of divine Service, though

A a 3 you
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you now and then go to a Play. Now con^'

lider what it is which thefe Words mean. If
you love and delight in the Service ofthe Churchy

then you love to be in a State of Devotion,

you love to draw near to God, you love to be

made fenfible of the Mifery, Guilt, and Weight
of Sin? you love to abhor 2^?^^ deplore your Ini-

quities, and to lament the Mifery and Vanity

of human Life ; you love to hear the Inftruc^

tions of divine Wifdom, to raife your Soul unto

God, and Jlng his Praifes ; you love to be on
your Knees praying again ft all the Vanities and
jF^j/Z/Vj" of Life, and for all the Gifts and Graces

of God's Holy Spirit.

Now all this is implied in the true Love of

Church'fervice, for unlefs you love it for what
it is, and becaufe you feel its Excellency, your

Love is only a blind mechanical Motion; but if

you love it in Truth and Reality, if you are

thus affedted with it becaufe all its Parts fo

highly fuit the Condition of human Nature,

vvhilft you are thus difpofed, you can no more
reli(h the wicked Spirit 2ind f00HJIj Temper of

Stage-!entertainQ:ients, xh2.nfncere, dying Peni-

tents can delight in the Guilt of their Sins.

Never imagine, therefore, that you are

fincerely affcded with the ConfeJ/ions of the

Church, or that you are truly gladiov theRe^
turn of thofe Hours, which humble you in the

Sight of God ', never imagine, that you truly

feel the Mifery and Weight of Sin, or fincerly

lament the Corruption of your Nature, vvhilft

you
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you dare go to theFountain-head of Corruption,

the Place where Sia reigns, and exercifes its

higheft Power.

Never imagine, that you have the Spirit

of Devotion, that your Heart is renewed with

the Holy Ghoft, that it truly rejoices in the

Means of Grace, and the Plope of Glory ; ne-

ver imagine, that it is your Joy and Delight to

worfhip God in the Beauty of Holinefs, to fend

up your Soul to him in Prayers and Praifes, fo

long as the Way of the Stage, its impious Non-
fenfe, vile Jefts, prophane Paffions, and Icnvd

Speeches, are not your utter Abhorrence. For
it is not more abfurd to believe, that a corrupt

Tree may bring forth good Fruity than to be-

lieve, that a pious Mind, trulydevoted to God,
fhould tafte and relifh the Entertainment of

the Stage, For the Tafle and Relijh of the

Mind, is a more certain Sign of the State and
Nature of the Mind, than the Quality oi Fruit
is a Sign of the State and Nature of ^r^^j-.

Had the impure Spirits, which afked our
bleffed Saviour to fufftr them to enter into the

Herd of Swine t faid at the fame Time, that it

was their only Delight and Joy to dwell in the
Light and Splendor of God, no one could have
believed them, any more than he could believe

Light and Darknefs to be the fame Thing.
When you have the Spirit of Chrifl, when

you are devoted to God, when Purity, Holi-
nefs, and Perfedion is your real Care, when
you defire to live in the Light of God's Holy

Aa4 Spirit,
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Spirit, to ad: by his Motions, to rife from
Grace to Grace till you are finifhed in Glory,

it will be as impoffible for you, whilft you
continue fo difpofed, either \,o foek or bear the

Entertainment of the State^ as it is impoffible

for pure and holy Spirits to aik to enter into a

Herd of Swine, If you want the Deiight of fo

corrupt an Entertainment, fo contrary to the

Spirit and Purity of Religion, you ought no
more to believe yourfelf, when you pretend to

true Piety and Devotion, than you ought to

have believed thofe impure Spirits, if they had
pretended to have been Angels of Light. For
this is abfolutely certain, and what you ought
carefully to confider, that nothing ever gives

us any Pleafure, but what is fuitable to the

State and Temper of Mind that we are then in.

So that if the CorruptioUy the Immorality^ the

prophane Spirit and wajiton Temper of the

Stage Entertainment^ can give you^ny Pleafure,

you are as fare that there is fomethiyig like all

ihefe Vices in your Heart, as you can be of

any Thing that relates to a human Mind.
Lastly, Afk yourfelf, when you th.ink

that you have a true Love for divine Service,

whether he is not a truer Lover of it, whofe
Soul is fo fnJJjioned to it, fo deeply affe^ed with,

it, that hecan delight in nothing that is contrary

to it; who can bear with no Entertainment

that is made up of Speeches, Pajjions, Harangues^

and Songs ^ fo oppofite to ihe Wifdom^the Dii-

courfcs, Inilrudions, and Hymns of divine

Service,
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Service. This, I believe, you cannot deny;

and if this cannot be denied, then it muft be

owned as a certain Truth, that he who can

bear with iht Stage EHfertain??iej2t, has this far-

ther Defed:, that he wants the true Love of
divine Service.

Again ; it is Part of a truly religious Maa
.to love the Scriptures, and delight in reading

them ; you fay this is your Temper, though
you go to Plays. I anfwer, that it is for want
of a true Love and Delight in the Scriptures,

that you are able to relifli Plays. You may
perhaps fo love the Scriptures, that you may
think it your Duty to read them, and deiire to

underftand them. But when you once fo love

the Scriptures, as to love to be like them, to

defire that the Spirit and Temper of Scripture

may be the one Spirit and Temper of your Life :

when, for Inftance, you love this Dodrine,

Strive to enter it at the Jtraight Gate, ^f thy

right 'Eye offend thee, phick it out and caft itfrom
thee. When you are of the fame Mind with

this Scripture, BeJoier, l?.e vigilanti becaufeyour

Adverfary, the Devil, as a roaring Lion, walk^

eth about, feeking whom he may devour (a).

When you are intent upon this Trurh, For
^i>e mujt all appear before the Judgment -feat of
Chrift, that every one may receive the Tubings

done in his Body (b), Vv'heii this Text has taken

Poffeffion of your Heart, Seeing then that all

(a) I Pet. iii. 8. (b) 1 Cor. v. lo,

thefe
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thefe Tubings mnji be dijfohed, what Manner of

Per/ons ought ye to be in all holy Converjation

and Godlinefs fa) ?

When you refign up your whole Soul to

this Exhortation, Take my Yoke upon you^ and

learn of me,for I am meek and lowly in Heart (b)

When your Heart can truly bear you Witnefs

to this Docflrine, that ^oy^piit on the whole Ar^
mour of Chrijiy that you may be able to ftand,

that you live by Faith and not by Sight, prejjing

after the Prize ofyour high Calling, When
you thus love and delight in the Scripture ;

vi'hen you thus enter into its Spirit and Tem-
per ; when its Purity is your Purity, its Fears,

and Hopes, and Joys, are your Fears, and

Hopes, and Joys, you will find yourfelf one of

thofe, who con flan tly, and at all Times, abo-

minate the Folly, Impertinence, and Prophane-

nefs of the Stage.

Let me defire you, when you are dreffed

for a Play, to read over our Saviour*s divine

Sermon on the Moimt before you go \ try whe-

ther your Soul is full of the Spirit that is there

taught; examine whether you then feel in

your Heart fuch a Love of the Scripture, as to

love thofe C^W/V/Wof Bleflednefs that are there

defcribed, Bkjjed are the Poor in Spirit, bkjjed

are they that mourn, blejjed are they that hunger

and thirft after Righteoufnefs. Do you find

yourfelf in thefe Heights of Holinefs? Is your

(a) 2 Pet. V. 6. (hj Matt. xi. 29,

Soul
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Soul reformed, purified and exalted, accord-

ing to thefe DoB7''ines ? Or can you imagine,

that you are conforming yourfelf to thofe Doc-
trines, that you depart from none of them,
when you are preparing yourfelf for a Plcafure,

which is the proper Pleafure of the moft cor-

rupt and debauched Minds ? Bleffedare thepure
in Heartyfor they Jldallfee God, Can you think

that you are rightly affeded with this Doctrine,

that you are laboering after this Purity, that

you are preparing to fee God, when you are

going to an Entertainment, to which they ought
only to go, who have no Thoughts of feeing

God, nor any Defires after that Purity which
prepares us for it ?

Lastly,Another Virtue eflential to Chrif-

tian Holinefs is Chajiity-y our blefTed Saviour

has given us the Meafure of this Virtue in thefe

Words : But I fay uj2to you^ that whofoeijer

looketh on a Woman to lufi after her, hath com^
mitted Adultery with her already in his Heart.
We are fure, therefore, that this Virtue is not
preferved, unlefs we keep ourfelvcs clear from
all immodeft Thoughts and impure Imaginati-

ons ; we are fure alfo, that the Guilt of thefe

is like the Guilt of Adultery. This is the Doc-
trine of Chrift. Look now into the Play-houfe,

and think whether any Thing can be imagined
more contrary to this Dodrine.

For, not to confider the monftrous Lewd-
nefs and Immodefty of the Stage^ take it in its

befi State, when fome admired Tragedy is upon
it :
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it: Are the extravagant Paffions of ^//?r4^^^

Lovers t th e im p u re Rav i n g s o f ifijiamed Heroes,

the tender Complaints, the Joys and Torments

of Love, and grofs Dejcriptipns of Luft ; are tjie

indecent A^^ions, the ao-)brous Tranfports, the

^wanton. Addrefs of the Adtors, v/hich make3 fo

great a Part of die mojifober and modejl Trage-

dies, are thefe Things an Entertainment ^m-
fiftent wi^i this Chrillian Docflrine ? You may
as well imagine, that Murder and Rapine are

confiflent with Charity and Meeknefs. I hope

it will not now be faid, that 1 have fpent too

muchTime upon this Subje6V,thatjfeems notne-

cefiary in a Treatife upon Chrijiian Perfettion*

For though thefe Things are generally looked

upon as liithy b.ecaufe they are cajled Pleafures

and Dwerfions'y yet they jmay as juftly be called

Vices aiid Debaucheries ; they affed: Religion,

as Lies;3^Tii Fqljlooods affed it, in the very Heart

and Effence, and render People as incapable of

true Piety, as any of the grofieft ludulgences

of Senfuaii.ty and Intemperance. And perhaps

it may be true, that more People are kept

Strangers to the true Spirit of Religion, by

v/hat are called Pleafures, Diverfions, and

Aniufements^ thap by confeffedViceSy or the' Cares

and Bufmefs of Life, i bave now only one

Thing to beg of the F^eader, that he v/ould not

think it a furlicientAnfwer to all this, to fay in

oeneral, that it is a Dodlrine \.qo Jiri^l and ;t-

vid-^ but t^hat he would confider every Argu-

ment as it is in itfclf ; not whether it be ftric5t

and
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and rigid, but whether it be falfe Reafoniag,

or more fliicfl and rigid than the Doctrine of
Scripture : If it prefcribes a Purity andHoIinefs

which is not according to the Spirit and Tem-
per of the Scriptures, let it be rejedled, not as

too ftridl and rigid, but as a Species of falfe

Worfliip, as vain and ridiculous as Idolatry:

But if what is here afferted^ be highly con-
formable to the mod plain Dodlrines of Scrip-

ture, the faying that it is too flricl and rigid,

is of no more Weight againft it, than if it was
iaid, that it was too true. It is not my Inten-

tion to trouble the World with any particular

Notions of my own ; or to impofe any unne-
ceffary Rules, or fancied Degrees of Perfedion
upoii any People. But in declaring againft

the Stage, as I have done, I have no more
followed any particular Spirit or private Tem-
per, or any more exceeded the plain Dodrine
of Scripture, than if I had declared againft

Dmnkennefs and Debauchery, Let a Man but
be fo much a ChriJUan^ as not to think it too

high a Degree of Perfedion, or too Jlrict and
rigid to be in earneft in thefe two Petitions,

Lead us not into Temptatioii, hut deliver usfrora
Evil ; and he has Chriftianity enough to per-
fuadehim, that it is neither too high a Per-
fedion, nor too Jlrict and rigid, conllantly to

declare againft, and always to avoid the Enter-
tainment of the Stas-e,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

Chrijlians are called to a conjlant Siate

of Prayer and Devotion.

IT is one principal Article of our Religion,

to believe that our blefled Saviour is now
at the right Hand of God, there making />fr-

fetnal Intercejfion for us, till the Redemption
of Mankind is finiflied. Prayer therefore is

undoubtedly a proper Means of drawing near

to God, a neceffary Method of rejftoring Sinners

to his Favour; fince he, who has conquered

Sin and Death, who is conftituted Lord of all,

is yet, as \\\q greatAdvocate for Sinners obliged

to make perpetual Interceffion for them.

Whenever therefore we are in the Spirit

of Prayer; when our Hearts are lifted up to

God, breathing out holy Petitions to theThrone

of Grace, we have this Encouragement to

be conjlant and fervent in it, that we are

then joining with an Interceffion at the right

Hand of God, and doing that for ourfelves on

Earth, which our bleffed Saviour is perpe-

tually doing for us in Heaven. This Reafon

of Prayer is perhaps not much confidered ; yet

it
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it certainly contains a inoft powerful Motive

to it. For who, that conliders his Redemp-
tion as now carrying on by an InferceJJto?2 in

Heaven, can think himfelf fo agreeable to God,
fo like his Saviour, as when the Conftancy of

his own Prayers bears fomeRefemblance to that

never-ceafing Intercelfion which is made above?

This fhews us aifo, thnt we are moft of all to

defire thofe Prayers which are offered up at the

Altar, where the Body and Blood of Ch rift

are joined with them. For as our Prayers are

only acceptable to God through the Merits of

Jefus Chrift ; fo we may be fure that we are

praying to God in the moft prevailing Way,
when we thus pray in the Name oi Cbrijl^ and

plead his Merits in the highejl Manner that we
can.

Devotion may be confidered, either as an
Exercife of publick or private Prayers at fet

Times and Occafions, or as a Temper of the

Mind, a State and Difpoiition of the Heart,

which is rightly afFeded with fuch Exercifes.

Now external Adts of Devotion, are like other

external Actions, very liable to Falfenefs, and

are only fo far good and valuable, as they pro-

ceed from a right Difpoiition of Heart and
Mind. Zealous Profeffions of jFr/Vi^//^vj^, are

but the more abominable Hypocrify for being

often repeated, unlefs there be an equal Zeal

in the Heart ; fo folemn Prayers, rapturous

Devotions, are but ^repeated Hypocrifies, un-
lefs the Heart and Mind be conformable to

them
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them. Since therefore It is the Heart only that

is devout ; fince the Regularity and Fervency

of the Heart is the Regularity and Fervency of

Devotion; I fliall confider Devotion chiefly in

this refpe(ft, as it is a State and 'Temper of the

Heart. For it is in this Senfe only, that Chrif-

tians are called to a conjlant State of Devotion ;

they are not to he always on their Knees in

Acts of Prayer, but they are to be always in

the State and Temper of Devotion.

Friendship does not requires us to be

always waiting upon our Friends in external

Services; thele Offices"" have their Times and

Seafonsof Intermiffion ; it is only the^ Service

of the Heart, the Friendfliip of the Mind, that

is never to intermit ; it is not to begin and end,

as external Services do, but it is to perfevere in

a Conflancy like the Motion of our Heart, or

the beating of our Pulfe. It is juft fo in Devo-
tion i Prayers have their Hours, their Begin-

ning and Ending, but that Turn ofMind, that

Difpofition of the Heart towards God, which
is the Life and Spirit of Prayer, is to be as con-

ftant and lalling as our own Life and Spirit.

The repeating of a Creed 2^1 certain Times,

is aa Act of Faith; but that Faith, which
overcojneth the World, flays neither for Times
nor Seafons, but is a living Principle of the

Soul, that is always believing, trufting, and

depending upon God. In the fame Manner
verbalPrayers are Acts of Devotion, but that

Prayer which faveth> which openeth the Gates

of
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of Heaven, flops not at Forms and Manuals of

Devotion, but is a Language of the Soul, a

Judgment of the Heart, which worfhips,

adores, and delights in God, at all Times and
Seafons.

The Neceffity and Reafon of Prayer is, like

all other Duties of Piety, founded in the Na-
ture of God, and the Nature of Man. It is

founded in the Nature of God as he is the fole

Fountain and Caufe of all Happinefs ; it is

founded in the Nature of Man, as he is weak
^nd helplefs, and full ofWants. So that Prayer

is an earnejl Application or AJceni of the

Heart to Gody as to thefok Caufe of all Happi-

?iefs. He therefore that moft truly feels the

Mifery, Corruption, and Weaknefs of his own
Nature ; who is moft fully convinced that a
Relief from all thefe Diforders, and a true

Happinefs, is to be found in God alone, he
who is moft fully convinced of thefe two
Truths, is moft fully poffeffed of the Spirit of
Prayer. There is but one way therefore to ar-

rive at a true State of Devotion, and that is, to

get right Notions of ourfelvs, and of the Di-
vine Nature ; that having a full View of the

Relation we bear to God, our Souls may as

coPiftantly afpire to him, as they as conftantly

afpire after Happinefs. This alfo fhews us the

abfolute Neceflity of all thofe fore -mentioned
Dodrines oi Humilityy Self-Denial^ and Renun-
ciation of the World. For if Devotion is founded

in a Senfe of the Poverty, Mifery, and Weak-
Bb lids
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nels cf our Nature, then nothing can more
effeciually deitroy the Spirit of Devotion, than

'Pri'de ^. Yariity, ^nd IiiJu/gence of zny Kind.

Thefe Things ftop the Breath of Prayer, and
as neceflarily extinguiih the Flame of Devo-
tion, as Water extinguiilies common Fire.

I F Prayer is aifo founded in right Notions

ofGod, in believing him to be the fole Foun-
tain and Caufe of all our Happlnefs ; then
every Tlnng. that takes this Truth out of our
Minds-, that makes us lefsfenjible of it, makes
VIS .fo far

/fy5
capable of Devotion; fo that

worldly Cares, vain Pleafures, falfe Satisfafti^

ons, are all to be renounced, that w^e may be

able to. pray. . , For the Spirit of Prayer has no
farther hold of us, than fo far as we fee our
Wants, imperfeftions, andWeaknefs, and like-

v/ife the infinite FuUnefs and Ail-fufficiency of

God j when we thoroughly feel thefe two great

Truths, then are we in the true Spirit of
•Prayer. Would you therefore be in the State

and Temper of Devotion, you muft pradife

all thofe ways of Life that may humble you in

your own Sight; you muft forbear all thofe

Indulgences and Vanities which blind your
Heart, and give you falfe Notions of yourfelf;

you mud leek that Way of Life, accuftom
yourfelf to fuch Practices, as may beft con-

vince you of the Vanity of the World, and the

Littlenefs of every thing but God. This is

the only Foundation of Prayer. When you do
not enough fee either your own Littlenefs, or

- the
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the Greatnefs of God ; when you either feek

for Pleafure in yourfelf, or think that it is any

where to be found, except in God, you put

yourfelf out of a State of Devotion. For you
can defire nothing, but what you think you
want ; and you can delire it only in fuch a De-
gree, as you feel the want of it. It is certain

therefore, that whatever ieffens or abates the

feeling of your own Wants, whatever takes

you from looking to God, as the only poffible

Relief of them, fo far Ieffens and abates the

Spirit and Fervour of your Devotion.

W E fometimes exhort People to Fervour in

Devotion ; but this can only mean as to the

outward Acls of it : For to exhort People to

be fervent in Devotion, as that implies a Tem-
per of tiie Heart, is to as little Purpofe, as to

exhort People to be merry ^ or to h^forry. For
thefe Tempers always follow the Judgments
and Opinions of our Minds; when we perceive

Things to be as we like them, then we are

merry ; when we find Things in a contrary

State, then we diX^forry, It comes to pafs af-

ter the fame manner in De^ootlon ; bid a Man
be fervent in Devotion, tell him it is an ex-

cellent Temper ; he knows no more how to go
about it, than how to be merry, becaufe he is

bid to be fo. Stay till old Age^ till Sicknefsy

Misfortunes^ or the Approach of Deaths has

convinced him that he has nothing good in

himfelf i that there is nothing valuable in the

World 5 that all that is good, or great, or glo-

B b 2 rious.
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rious, is in God alone; and then he will find

himfelf as difpofed to Devotion, and zealous

Defires after God, as the Man is difpofed to

Chearfulnefs, who fees Things in that State in

which he would have them to be. So that the

one and only way to be devout, is to fee and

feel our own Weaknefs, the Vanity of the

World, and Greatnefs of God, as dying

Men fee and feel them. It is as impoffible to

be devout without feeing Things in this view,

as it is impoffible to be chearful without per-

ceiving fomething in our Condition that is ac-

cording to our Mind, Hence therefore we may
learn to admire the Wifdom and Divinity of

the Chriflian Religion, which calls all its

Members to Humility^ Self-Denial^ and a Re-
nunciation of worldly Tempers, as a neceflary

Foundation oi Piety and Devotion. It was in

thefe Praclices that our Savour firft inftituted

his Religion; it was on thefe Conditions, that

the x^poftles embraced it, and taught it to

others i it was in thefe Dodrines, that the pri-

mitive Chriflian s became fuch worthy Follow-
ers of our Saviour and his Apoftles. Thefe
Doftrines are fl:ill in the Gofpel, and till they

are to be found in our Lives, we fliall never

find ourfelves in a State of Devotion, For I

muft again repeat, what my Reader cannot
too much refleft upon, that fince Devotion is

an earneft Application of the Soul to God, as

the only Caufe and Fountain of Happinefs,

that it is impoffible for the Soul to have this

Defire^
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befire, without having fuch Reafons to pro-

duce and fupport it, as are necellary to pro^

diice and fupport other Tempers of the Mind.
Now it is impoffible for a Man to grieve

when he finds his Condition anfwering \\iz De-
fires, or to be over-joyed when he finds his State

to be full of Mifery ; yet this is as poffible, as

confident with our Nature, as for a Man to

qfpire after, and delight in God as his only

Happinefs, whilft he is delighting in himfelf

and the Vanity of the World. So that to pre-

tend to Devotion without great Humility^ and an

entire Renunciation of all worldly Te?npers, is

to pretend to Impoflibilities ; it is as if a Man
fhould pretend to be chearful, whilft he is in

Vexation and Impatience; he muft firft bring

himfelf to a State of Satisfaction and Content-
ment, and then Chearfulnefs will flow from it;

fo he that would be devout, muft firft be hum-
ble, have a full View of his own Miferies and
Wants, and the Vanity of the World, and then

his Soul will be full of Defires after God. A
proiid^ or vain^ or wardly-minded Man, may
ufe a Manual of Prayers ; but he cannot be de-

vouty becaufe Devotion is the Application of

an humble Heart to God, as its only Happi-
nefs.

He N CE we may alfo perceive, why People

of Leanii?7g, and great Application to Booksy

who feem to have retired from the Corruptions

of the World, to fpend their Time in their

Studies, are yet often not devout. The Reafon

Bb 3 is
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is, becaufe Devotion is founded in great Hu-
mility, and a full Scnfe of the Vanity and Lit-
tlenefs of every 'Thing but God; whereas it is

often the fame Vanity that wears out fome
Scholars in their StudieSy that wears out other*

People at Courts in the Campy or at Sea, They
do not want to be Merchants^ or Colonels, or

Secretaries of State; but they want to be Cri--

ticsy Grammarians^ and Hijiorians, They, it

may be, difregard Riches and Equipage; de-
ipife the Sports and Diverfions of the prefent

Age I avoid the Folly of Converfation ; but
then it is to contemplate the Riches and Equi-^

page, the Sports and Diverjtons of the ancient

Romans.

The Vanit-y of fome Ladies and Gentlemen

would be touched, if you ihould tell them that

they did not underfland Drefs : Some great

Scholars would be much dejefted, if you fhould

fuppofe them ignorant of a Fold in the Roman
Garments.

The Bulk of Mankind are fo dull and tafte-

lefs, fb illiterate, as to fet their Hearts upon
cwrent Coin, large Fields, and Flocks and
Herds of Cattle. Great Learning lias raifed

fome men above this groffnefs of Tafte ; their

Heart only beats at the Sight of a Medal and
ancient Coins; they are only afraid of dying

before they have outdone the world in their

Collections of Shells^ Skins, Stones^ Animals,

Flies, and Infers*

Yov
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You would not expedt that a Merchant

fhould be devout becaufe he traded in all Parts

of Europe 'y or, that a Lady fhould be pious,

becaufe (lie underftands all Sorts of fine Work
and Embroidery* Now if you was to look into

the Bufmefs of many profound Scholars; if

you was to confider the Nature of fuch Learn-

ing as makes the greateil figure in the World,
you will find no more tendency in it to Piety

and Devotion, than there is in Merchafidife or

Embroidery,

When Men retire into, their Studies to

change their Nature, to correB and reform their

Paffions; to find out the Folly, the Falfenefs,

the Corruption and Weaknefs of their Hearts:

to penetrate into the Vanity and Emptinefs of

all worldly attainments ; when they read and

meditate to fill their Souls v/ith reli2:ious Wif-
dom and heavenly AfFc6lions, andtoraife their

Hearts unto God; when this is Learning, (and

what elfe deferves the Name?) then Learning
will lead Men unto God, learned Men will be

very devout, and great Scholars will be great

Saints.

Hence we alfo learn, w^hy fo many Peo-
ple, feemingly Religious, are yet Strangers to

the Spirit of Devotion. Crito buys Maniuih of

Devotion, he finds nothing in them but what
is according to the Doctrines of Religion ; yet

he is not able to keep pace with them ; he feels

nothing of what he reads, and throws them
by, as fomething that does not fait his Tailed*

Bb 4 - He
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He does not confider that the Fault is In him-
felf, and that thefe very fame Books will fuit

him when he is dying. He does not confider^

that whilft he is lb well pleafed with himfelf^

fo fond of the World, fo delighted with a Vari-

ety of Schemes that he has on Foot, it is aa im-
poffible for him to be devout, as for a Stone to

hang by it felf in the Air, or a Building to ftand

without, any Thing to ftand upon. If Criia

was to begin his Devotion to God with Hu-^

fniHty, Self-denial^ and a Renunciation of all

worldly Tempers^ he would (hew, that he ufed

common Senfe in his Religion, that he was as

wife as that Builder, who begins his Houfe by
laying a Foundation. But to think of adding

Devotion to a Life that does not naturally lead

to it, that it is not fo ordered, as to be fo many
Steps towards it, is as abfurd, as if a Man
fliould think of getting to the end of his Jour-

ney, without going through any of the Way
that leads to it. For as it is a Temper of the

Mind, it muft arife from the State of our Mind,
and muft have its proper Caufes to produce it,

as all other Tempers have.

Suppose you was to call a Man from fomc
joyful Feaft, from the Pleafures of Songs, Mu-
JiCy and Dancings and tell him to go into the

next Room to grieve for half an Hour, and then

return to his Mirth ; fuppoie you was to tell

him, that he muft mourn that half Hour from

the bottom of his Heart, that it was a very ex-

cellent Thing, and highly becoming a rational

Creature,
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Creature. It is poffible he might obey you fo

iar, as to go into the Room appointed for Mourn-
ing, he may be able to fit ftill, look grave,

figh and hang down his Head, and flay out

\\is halfHour ', but you are fure that he cannot
really grieve^ and for this Reafon, becaufe

he is m a State of feftival Joy, and is return-

ing to his Feaft. Now this is the State of

CritOy and great Numbers of Chriftians ; they

are always at a Feaji-, their Life is nothing elfe

but a fucceffion of fuch Pleafures, Satisfaftions,

and Amufements, as affed: and hurry their

Minds, like the feftival Joys oiDrinkingy Mu-
JiCy and Dancing, So that wben they go to

Devotion, they are juft as capable of it, as a

Man that is rejoicing at a Feaft is capable of

mourning at the fame time. Let not the

Reader imagine that this is the Cafe only of
fuch great People, as live in fuch a conitant

Scene of Pleafure as their Fortunes can pro-

cure, for it is a Cafe that equally concerns al-

moft all States of Life. For as a Man rejoicing

at an ordinary Feaft is as indifpofed for Grief,

as one that is merry at a more fplendid Enter-

tainment; fo that the Courfe of Pleafures and
worldly Delights, which falls in with lower
States of Life, may render fuch People as in-

capable of Devotion, as they are who have
other Entertainments provided for them. Now
no one wonders that he cannot put on Grief>

when he is rejoicing at a FeaJi of any Kind^
becaufe he knows there is fufficient Reafon for

it.
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it, becaufe his Mind is then otherwife engaged.
But if Crito would but deal thus faithfully with
himfelf, he would as readily own, that he can-
not rehjl:) Strains of Devotion, that his Heart
does not enter into them, for this Reafon, be-

caufe it is otherwife engaged. For People cer-

tainly relipo every Thing that fiiits with the

State of Life that they live, and can have no
Tafte or Relifh, but fuch as arifes from the

Way and Manner of Life that they are in.

Whoever therefore finds himfelf unable to re-

lifli Strains of Devotion, dull and unafFedled

with them, may take it for certain, that it is

owing to the Way and State of Life that he is

in : He may alfo be farther affured, that his

Life is wanting in the Virtues of Humility^

Self-denial^ and a Renunciation of worldly Goods

^

fince thefe Virtues as naturally prepare and

difpofe the Soul to afpire to God, as a Senfe of

Sicknefs difpofes People to wifli for Health,

L E T us now put thefe Things together; it

is certain, that Devotion, as a Temper of the

Mind, muft have fomething to produce it, as

all others Tempers have; that it cannot be taken

up at Tim^es and Occafions, but muft arife

from the State of the Soul, as all other Tem-
pers and defires do. It is alfo equally certain,

that Humility, Self-denial, and a Renunciation

of the World, are the only Foundation of

Devotion, that it can only proceed from thefe,

as from its proper Caufes. Here therefore we
muft fix our Rule to take the juft Meafure of

ourfelves.
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ourfelves. We muft not coniider how many
Books of Devotion we have, how often we ga

to Church, how often we have felt a Warmth
and Fervour in our Prayers ; thefe are uncer-

tain Signs : But we muft look to the Founda-
tion, and aflure ourfelves, that our Devotion

neither is, nor can be greater than our Humi-
lity, Self-denial, and Renunciationof the World.

For as it muft proceed only from thefe Caufes,

fo it can rife no higher than they can carry it,

and muft be in the fame State of Strength

or Weaknefs that they are. If our Humility

is falfe, our Self-denial hypocritical and tri-

fling, and our worldly Tempers not half mor-
tified, our Devotion will be juft in the fame

State of Falfenefs, Hypocrify, and Imperfedi-

bn. The Care therefore of our Devotion feems

wholly to confift in the Care of thefe Duties

;

fo far as we proceed in them, fo far we advance

in Devotion. We muft alter our Lives, in

order to alter our Hearts ; for it is impoflible

to live one way, and pj^ay another.

This may teach us to account for the fcve-

ral falfe kinds of Devotion which appear in

the World; they cannot be otherwife than

they are, becaufe they have no bottom to fup-

port them. Devotion is like Friendjbip^ you
hear of it every-where, but find it no-where ;

in like manner. Devotion is every-where to be

feen in M?^^j-of Wordftiip, in Forms of Speech,

in outward Adorations, but is in Reality fcarcc

to be found. Hence alfo it is, that you fee as

much
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much Difference in the Devotion, as in tlie

Faces of Chriflians; for wanting its true Foun-
dation, being like an affeded Friendfhip, it

has as many Shapes as there are Tejnpers of

Men. Many People are thus far fincere in

their Devotions, that they would be glad to

pray devoutly; they ftrive to be fervent, but

never attain to it, becaufe they never took the

only poffible Way. They never thought of

altering their Lives, or of living different from
the reft of the World ; but hope to be devout,

merely by reading over Books of Devotion.

Which is as odd a Fancy, as if a Man iliould

expefl: to be happy, by reading Difcourfes upon
Happinefs. When thefe People dare take

Chriftianity as it is offered to them in the Go-^

fpel, when they deny themfelves, and renounce

the World, as our Saviour exhorted his Fol-

lowers, they will then have begun Devotion.

TREBONIUS ^fks how often he fliall

pray : He thinks the Nicety of the Queflion

fhews the Piety and ExaBnefs of his Heart >

but Trebonius is deceived, for the Queftion

proves, that he is a Stranger to Devotion.

Trebonius has a Friend, he is conftantly vifiting

him, he is never well out of his Company; if

he is abfent, Letters are fent at all Opportuni-

ties. Now what is the Reafon that he never

afks how often he (hall vifit, how often he

fhall delight in, how often he {hall write to

his Friend? It is becaufe his Friend has his

Heart, and his Heart is his faithful and fuffi-

cient
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eient Inftrudor. When Trebonius has given

his Heart to God, when he takes God to be as

great a Good, as fubftantial a Happinefs as his

Friend, he will have done alking how often he
fhall pray.

yULIUS goes to Prayers, he confefles

himfelf to be a miferable Sinner, he accuies

himfelf to God with all the Aggravations that

can be, as having no Health in him ; yet Julius

cannot bear to be informed of any Imperfedi-

on, or fufpeded to be wanting in any Degree
of Virtue. Now can there be a ftronger Proof,

that Julius is wanting in the Sincerity of his

Devotions ? Is not this a plain Sign, that his

Confeffions to God are Words only of CoHrfCy

and humble Civility of Speech to his Maker, in

which his Heart has no Share ?

I F a Man was to confefs that his Eyes were
bad, his Hands weak, his Feet feeble, and his

Body helplefs, he would not be angry with
thofe that fuppofed he was not in perfeft

Strength, or that he might ftand in need of

fome Affiftance. Yet Julius confefTes himfelf

to be in great Weaknefs, Corruption, Diforder,

and Infirmity; and yet is angry at any one that

does but fuppofe him defedive in any Virtue.

Is it not the fame thing as if he had faid, Ton
mujl not imagine that I am in earnejl in my De-
'uotions ?

I T would be endlefs to produce Inftances of

falfe Devotion; I fhall therefore proceed no
farther in it, but rather endeavour to explain

and
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and illuftrate that which is true. Devotion,
we fee, is an earneft Application of the Soul to

God as its only Happinefs, This is Devotion,
confidered as a Siate and Temper of the Mind.
All thofe Texts of Scripture which call us to

God, as our true and only good, which exhort
us to a Fulnefs of Faith, of Hope, of Joy, and
Truft in God, are to be confidered as fo many
Exhortations to Devotion j becaufe Devotion
is only another Name for the exercife of all

thefe Virtues. That Soul is devoted to God,
which conftantly rifes and tends towards God
in habits of Love, Defire, Faith, Hope, Joy,
and Truft. The End and Defign of Rehgion,
as it propofes to raife Men to a Life of Glory
with Chrift at the right Hand of God, carries

a ftronger Reafon for Devotion, than any par-
ticular Exhortation to prayer. Beloved^ faith

St. John, It doth not yet appear what we jhall

be-, but 'we know^ that when he jhall appear^ we
Jhall be like him^ for we Jljall fee him as he is.

St. Paul alfo faith. As we have borne the Image

<f the Earthly^ we fhall alfo bear the Image of the

Heavenly, fa)
Now thefe and fuch like Texts feem to me

to carry the moft powerful Motives, to awaken
the Soul into a State of Devotion. For as the

Apoftle faith. He that hath his Hope, purifetb

himfelf^ even as he is pure: So he that hath
this Hope of being taken into fo glorious an

(a) 1 Cor. XV.

En.
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Enjoyment of the Divine Nature, muft find

his heart raifed and enlivened in thinking up-
on God. For thefe Truths cannot bebeheved
without putting the Soul into a State of Prayer,

Adoration, and joy in God. The feeing thus

far into Heaven, is feeing fo many Motives to

Praife and Thankfgiving.

It was this View of future Glory, that made
the Apoflle break out in this Strain of Thankf-
giving, Blejfed be the Godand Father ofour Lord
j^fus Chrift, who hath begotten its to a lively

hope by the refurrecUon of Jefus Chrift- from the

Deady to an inheritance imdefiled, and that

fadeth not away, (a) And would we praife

and adore God with fuch Thankfgiving as

filled the Heart of this Apoftle, we muft raife

it from a Contemplation of the fame Truth,
that incorruptible Inheritance that is prepared
for us.

Again -, the fime Apoftle faith to the Phi-
Uppians, Our Converfation is in Heaven ; and as

the Reafon and Motives to this heavenly Con-
verfation, headdeth. Whence we lookfor the Sa^
viour, the 'Lord Jefus Chrijl, whojhalt change our

vile Body, that it 7nay befafoioned like unto bis

glorious body, (b) So that the moft powerful
Motive to Heavenly-mindednefs, the plaineft

Reafon for our Converfation in Heaven, is our
Fxpedlation of Chrift's glorious Appearance,
when he ftiall come to put an End to the Mife-

*—~—~—^—' '
' —^

—

. .

{a) I Pet. j. 3, {h) Phil. iii. 20.

ries
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Ties of this Life, and cloath us with Robes of

Immortality. Thefe Truths much more effec-

tually raife the Heart to God, than any parti-

cular Precepts to Prayer; they do not fo much
exhort, as carry the Soul to Devotion : He
that feels thefe Truths, feels himfelf devout

;

they leave a light upon the Soul, v^hich will

kindle into holy Flames of Love and Delight

in God.
The way therefore to live in true Devotion,

is to live in the Contemplation of thefe Truths

;

we muft daily confider the End and Hope of

oar Calling, that our Minds may be formed
and raifed to fuch Tempers and Defires as are

fuitable to it, that all little Anxieties, worldly

PafTions, and vain Defires may be fwallowed

up in one great Delire of future Glory. When
the Heart is in this State, then it is in a State of

Devotion, tending to God in fuch a Manner
as juftly fuits the Nature of our Religion : For
whether {hould our hearts tend, but where our

Treafure is ? This Devotion to God is figni-

fied in Scripture, by living by Faith and not by

Sight, when the invifible Things of the other

Life are the Reafon, the Motive, and the

Meafure of all our Defires and Tempers.
When Chriftians are thus fettled in right Judg-
ments of Things, and tending towards God in

fuch Motions and Defires as are fuitable to

them, then are they devout Worfhippers of

God every-where ; this makes the common
Adions of their Life, A6ls of Religion, and

turns
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turns every Place into a Chapel. And it is to

this State of Devotion that v/e are all called,

not only by particular Precepts, but by the

whole Nature and Tenor of our Religion.

Now as all States and Tempers of the

Mind muft be fupported by Actions and Exer-
cifes fuitable to them, fo Devotion, which is

an earneft Application of the Soul to God, as

its only Happinefs, muft be lupported and
•kept alive by A6lions and Exercifes fuitable

to it, that is, by Hours and For?ns of Prayer

both public and private. The Devotion of

the Heart difpofes us to obferve fet Times of
Prayer^ and on the other hand, fet Times of

Prayer as naturally increafe and enliven the

Devotion of the Heart. It is thus in all other

Cafes ; Habits of the Mind difpofe us to A6ti-

ons fuitable to them, and thefe x^6lions like-

wife flirengthen and improve the Habits from
whence they proceed.

Iris the habitual Tafte for Mufick, that car-

ries People to Conjorts ; and again, it is Con-

Jorti that increafe the habitual Love of Mufick.

So it is the right Difpontion of the Heart to-

wards God, that leads People to outward A6ls
of Prayer ; and on the other fide, it is outward
Adis of Prayer, that preferves and ftrengthens

•the right Diipofition of the Heart towards

God. As therefore we are to judge of the Sig-

nificancy of our Prayers, by looking to the

State and Tem.per of our Heart, fo are v/e

alfo to judge of the State of our Heart, by look-

C c ing
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ing to thefrequencyy conjiancy^ and mporttinity

of our Prayers. For as we are fure that our

Prayers are infignificant, unlefs they proceed

from a right Heart, fo unlefs our Prayers be

frequent^ conftant, and full of Importunity y we
may be equally fure that our Heart is not

right towards God,
Our bleffed Saviour had indeed condemned

one Sort of long Prayer. But when ye pray^

life not vain Repetitions^ as the Heathens do ; Jor

they think theyfjail he heardfor their muchfpeak^
ing, (a) Now it is not Length, or a Continu-

ance of Prayer that is here forbid ; but vain Re^

petitions, when inftead of Praying, the fame

Words are only often repeated. Secondly, The
Heathens are not here condemned for being im-

portunate and perfevering in their Prayers ; but

for a wrong Judgment, a falfe Devotion, in

that they thought they were heard, becaufe

they fpoke much, that is, often repeated the

fame Words. So that all that Chriftians are

here forbid, is only this, they are not to think

that the Efficacy of Prayer confifts in vain and
long Repetitions, but are to apply to God up-

on a better Principle, a more enlightened De-
votion. Now though this is plainly all that is

here condemned, yet fome People imagine,

that a Continuance and Importunity of Prayer

is here reproved ; and thence conclude, that

Shortnefs is a neceflary Quahfication of Prayer,

(aJ Matth. vi. 7..

But
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But how willing mufl fuch People be to

be deceived, before they can reafon in this

Manner ? For the V/ords have plainly no Re-
lation to Length or Shortnefs of Prayer ; they no
more condemn the one than the other ; but
fpeak altogether to ajiotber Matter. They only

condemn an Opinion of the Heathensy which
fuppofed that the Excellency and Power of
Prayer confided in a multitude of Repetitions.

Now to think that a fliort Prayer is better,

becaufe it isJJ^ort, is the fame Error as to hold
with the Heathens^ that a Prayer is more power-
ful, the longer the fame Words are repeated.

It i^ the fame Millake in the Nature of Devo-
tion.

But fuppofmg the Meaning of thefe Words
was fomething obfcure (which it is not) yet

furely it is plain enough, that our Saviour has

exprejly taught and recommended a Continuance

and Importunity in Prayer. And how per-

verfely do they read the Gofpel, v/ho can find

his Authority againft fuch Kind of Devotion !

For can he who was fo often retiring to De^
farts, to Moimtainsy to folitary Places to prav,

who fpent whole Nights in Prayer; can he be

fuppofed to have left a Reproof upon fuch as

fhould follow his Example ? But befides the

Authority of his great Example, his Dodlrine

is on no Point more plain and certain, than

where he teaches Frequency, Continuance, and
Importunity in Prayer. He /pake a parable

unto them, to this Endy that Men ought akvays to

C c 2 pray^
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fray, and not tofamt. Saying, 7'here was in a
City a Judge "which feared not God, nor regarded

Man, And there was a Widow in that City, and

(Joe came unto him, faying, avenge me of my Ad-
'verfary. And he would notfor a while : But af-

terwards he faid within hinfelf, though Ifear
not God, nor regard Man, yet becaufe this Widow
troubleth 7ne, I will avenge her. Andfiall not

God avenge his own EleB, which cry Day and
Night unto hitn ? The Apoftle tells us, that this

Parable was to teach Men io pray always, and

not to faint ', 2inA it is plain to any one that

reads it, that it has no other intent, but to re-^

commend Continuance and Importunity, as the

moft prevailing Qualifications of Prayer. The
Widow is relieved ; not becaufe (he aflced Re-
lief, but becaufe flie continued afking it : And
God is faid to avenge his Eledl ; not becaufe.

they cry to him now and then, but becaufe

they cry Day and Night. Our bleffed Saviour

teacheth the fame Doctrine in another Parable,

of a Perfon going to his Friend to borrow three

Loaves of him at Midnight ; where it thus con-

cludes : I Jay unto you, though he would not rife

and give him, becaufe he is his Friend, yet he-

caife of his Importunity, he will rife and give

him as many as he needeth. Here again the fole

Scope of this Paflage is to fliew the great Power
and EPiicacy of Continuance and Importunity

in Prayer.

Consider farther in what manner Prayer

is mentioned in Scripture. St. Paul does not

command
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command us to pray, but to p?'ay without:

ceafing. (^) The fame Doftrine is thus taught
in another Place; contmue in Prayer/{b) And
again, Praying always with all Prayer and Sup-
plication in the Spirit, {c) It is faid of An?2a,

"That fiefcrved God in Fafiing and Prayer Night
and Day, Now who can imagine that Shortnefs

is any Excellency of Prayer ?

CLITO fays he defires no more time for

rifmg, dreffing, and frying his Prayers, than a
quarter of an Hour. He tells this to his

Friends ; not to fhew his want of Religion,

but that he may be thought to underfland De-
votion. You tell him that our Saviour's Pai-a-

bles teach Continuance and Prnportunity in Pray-
er ; that the Apoftles exhort to pray without

ceafing, to pray always-, and that devout Per-
fons are recorded in Scripture, as praying
Night and Day, Still Clito is for fhort Prayers.

He at laft finds a Text of Scripture, and ap-
peals to the Example of the Angels ; they only

faid, Glory be to God on high, a^idon earth peace ^

good-will towards ?72en, Clito takes this to be

an Argument for (hort Prayer, becaufe tbe An-
gels had done fo foon ; but C/Z/^ifP^ift be told,

that this is no Prayer j it is only a joyful Pro-
clamation to Men. And furely the Manner of
Angels fpeaking to Men, can be no Rule or

Meafure of the Devotion of Men fpeaking to

God. The Angels had no more to tell the

[a] I Thef. V. 17. (^) Colofr. iv. 2. (0 Eph. vi. 17.

C c 2 \¥crld.
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World, than this Meffage of Joy; but does it

therefore follow, that Sinners are to be as

fhort in the Addrefs to God ? The Scripture

tells us fometimes of Voices from Heaven ;

but it would be ftrange to make the Things
that were then fpoken, the Meafure of our
Prayers when we call upon God. If Clito

muft have an Example from Heaven, he might
have found one much more proper than this,

where it is faid, Thcit they rejl not Day and Nighf,

faying. Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God Almighty,

"which "Ji'as, and is, and is to come, (^)

Our blelTed Saviour faith. But thou, when
thou prayejl, enter into thy clofet, and when thou

hajl pnit thy door, pray unto thy father, &c. (b)

Now here indeed is no mention of the Time
that Prayer is to be continued ; but yet this

Preparation for Prayer, of entering into our
Clofet, zndifiutting the Door, feems to teach

us that it is a Work of fome Time ; that we are

not haftily to open our Door, but to allow
ourfelves Time to continue and be importunate
in our Prayers.

How long and hov/ often all People ought
to pray, is not to be ftated by any one parti-

cular Meafure. But this we may take as a ge-
neral Rule, that relates to all Particulars, that

every Chriftian is to pry fo often and fo long,
as to fhew a Perfeverance and Importunity in

Prayer; as to Ihew that he prays without ceajing ;

{,a) Rev. iv. 8, (^) Matt. vi. 6,

that
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that he prays always ; and that he cn'es to God
Nigk a?id Day : For thefe are effential Quali-

fications of Prayer, and expreflly requhed in

Scripture. One would think it impoffible for

People to be fparing in their Devotions, who
have read our Saviour's Parables, which teacli

us that the Bleffings of Heaven, the Gifts and

Graces of God's Holy Spirit, are given to fuch

as are importunate in their Prayers. I fliall

now only add a word or two in Favour of fre^

quent and continued Prayers.

FiK^T, frequeJit and continueJ Fr2iYQrs 3.rc

a likely Means to beget in us the Spirit of

Prayer. A Man that is often in his Clofet on
his Knees to God, though he may for fome
time perform but a Lip-lahour^ will, if he
perfeveres, find the very Labour of his Lips

altering the Temper of his Heart ; and that he
has learned to pray, by praying often.

T H I s we find to be true in all Parts of Life,

that we catch a Spirit and Temper from fuch

Converfation and Ways of Life as we allow

ourfelves in. Ufe is called a fecond Nature^

and Experience teaches us, that whatever we
accuftom ourfelves to, will by Degrees tranf-

form our Spirit and Temper into a Likenefs to

it.

CREDULA was for fome time a tender

Mother, friendly and charitable to her Neigh-
bours, and full of good-vv'ill towards all Peo-
ple; flie is now fpightful, malicious, envious,

and delights in nothing but Scandal. How
C c 4 came
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came Credula thus changed ? Why, fhe has

been for feveral Years fpending her Time in vi^

fiting'y file entered into Scandal and Evil-fpeak^

ing at firfl, merely for the fake of Talk ; ihe

has gone on talking, till (he has talked her very

Heart and Spirit into a Tafte for nothing elfe :

At firft fhe only detracted from her Neighbours
and Friends, becaufe flie was vifiting; but

now fhe vifits for the fake of Detraftion. Cre-

dula is hardened and cruel in Evil-fpeaking,

for the fame Pv.eafon that Butchers are inhuman
and cruel, becaufe flie has been fo long ufed to

murder the reputation of her Neighbours.

She has killed ail her own Family over and

over ; and if f!ie feeks new Acquaintance, it is

to get fi-efh Matter for Scandal; now all this

change in Credula is purely owing to her /;/-

diilg'mg a talkative Temper.
Now every Thing that we ufe ourfelves to,

enters into our Nature in this Ma?iner, and be-

comes a Paj't of us before we are aware. It is

common to obferve, that fome People tell a

Story fo long till they have forgotten that they

invented it. This is not, as is fuppofed, through
a bad Memory; but becaufe the Things
which we make coJiJlant 2Xi^familiar^ will by

degrees fteal the Approbation of the Heart.

If therefore we would but be often on our

Knees, putting up our prayers to God, though
for a while it was on\jfor?n and outward Com-
pliance, yet our Hearts would by degrees learn

the Language of our Mouths. The Subject of

our
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our Prayers would become the Subje6l of our
Hearts ; we fhould pray curfelves into Devo-
tion, and it would become a Part of us, in the

fame Manner that all other Ways enter into

our Nature. Our Reafon and Judgment would
at lafl confent to our Lips, and by faying the

fame Things often, we iliould come to believe

andjee/ them in a proper Manner. For it is a

very reafonable Thing to jydge of the Effefts of
good CuftomF, by what we fee to be the Ef-
fects of bad ones. They therefore, who are

hajly in their Devotions, and think a little will

do, are Strangers both to the Nature of De^
'uotiorii and the NatureofM^;^; they do not know
that they are to learn to pray, and that Prayer
is to be learned, as they learn all other Things,
by Frequency^ Conjiancy^ and Perfeverance,

Secondly, There is another great Advan-
tage in frequent and continued Prayers.

The Cares and Pleafures of Life, the Le-
vity, Vanity, and Dulnefs of our Minds, make
us all more or lefs unfit for our Devotions.
We enter into our Clofets thus unprepared for

Prayer , now if your Petitions are very fhort,

we fhall end our Prayers before our Devotion
is begun ; before vv^e have Time to recoiled: our
Minds, or turn our Hearts to the Bufmefs v/e

are upon.
Now Continuance in Prayer is a great Re-

lief againft thefe Indifpofitions ; not only as it

gives the Heart Leifure to h\\ from worldly
Cares and Concerns, but as it exercifes the

Mind
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Mind upon fuch Subjedls as are likely to abate

its Vanity and Diftraclion, and raife it into a

State of Serioufnefs and Attention. It is the

Cafe of all People to find themfelves inconftant

in their Prayers, joining heartily with ibme
Petitions, and wandering away from others j

it is therefore but common Prudence to conti-

nue our Prayers, that our Minds, which will

wander from fome Parts, may have others to

join in. If we were Mailers of our Attention,

and could be as fervent as we pleafed, then in-,

deed fewer Words might fcrve for our Devo-*

tion ', but fince our Minds are weak, incon-

ftant, and ungovernable, we muft endeavour

to catch and win them to Devotion, by fuch

Means as are fuited to fuch a State of Weak-
nefs, Dulnefs, and Inconflancy. He that goes

to his Clojet in a Hurry ^ only to repeat 2.jhort

Form of Words, may pray all his Life without

any Devotion y and perhaps he had been a de-

vout Man long ago, if it had ever entered into

his Plead, that Meditation and Continuance in

Prayer are neceifary to excite Devotion. If a

Man was to make it a Law to himfelf to me^

ditate a while before he began his Prayers ; if

he was to force his Mind to think what Prayer

is, what he prays for, and to whom he prays

;

if he fhould again make it a Rule to flop in

fome Part of his Prayers, to afk his Heart whe-
ther it really prays, or to let his Soul rife u^^

in Silence unto God ; Prayers thus performed,

thus affiiled by Meditation and Continuance,

would
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Would in all Likelihood foon render the Mind
truly devout. It is not intended by this, to

impofe a7iy particular' Method upon all Peo-
ple ; it is only to fliew us, that there are cer--

tain Means of affifting our Devotion; fome
Rules, though little in themfelves, yet oi great

JJfe to render our Minds attentive and fervent

in our Applications to God. It is the Bufinefs

therefore of every fincere Chriftian, to be as

wife as he can in thefe Arts and Methods of
Self-government. As we ourfelves know moft

of the Falfenefs of our own Hearts, of the

Temper of our Minds, and the Occafion of

our Defe6ls ; fo if we would but be fo wife,

as to think the Amendment of our Hearts the

beft and greateft V/ork that we can do, every

one's Reafon would help him to fuch ufeful

Rules, as had a peculiar Fitnefs to his own State.

Self-refcBion is the jQiorteft and moft certain

Way of becoming truly wife and truly pious.

There are /'Z£^'^&^;zj- of our Hearts, which
if we would but refled: upon, we might get

much Knowledge of ourfelves, and learn how
to affifl: our Devotion ; I mean, the Jime when,

we are moft affedled with our Devotions, and
the T^ime when we are moji indifpofed to pray.

Both thefe Seafons equally ferve to inftrud: us in

the Knowledge of ourfelves, and how to go-

vern the Motions of our Hearts.

Reflect with yourfelf, how it w^s with

you 5 what Circumjlances you was in ; what
had happened to you i what you had been do-

ing k
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ing : what T^houghts you had in your Head at

fuch a Time, when you found yourfelf yS af-

fcBed with your Devotions. Now if you find

out what State you was then in, when you.

was difpofed to pray fo fervently, then you

have found out a certain Way of raifmg your

Devotion at another Time For do but put

yourfelf in the fame State, recal the fame

Thoughts, and do as you had then being doing,

and you will find the fame Caufes will again

produce the fame Effefts, and you will be again

in the fame Temper of Devotion. If you was

then to put down in Writhig, fome fliort Re-
membrance of the ckiefl^hifigSy that ever raifed

your Heart to Fervency of Prayer, fo that you
might have Recourfe to a full View of them as

often as your Mind wanted fach AfTiflance,

•you would foon find a Benefit that would well

-reward your Labour. On th^ contrary, when-
ever you have found yourfelf very much indif-

pofed for Prayer, reflect with yourfelf, what

State you was then in ; what had happe?ied un-

to you ; what Thoughts you had in your Head ;

what Fafjions were then awaked; what you

had been dolngy or were intending to do; for

when you have found out the State that you
was then in, you have found out the real Hin-
drances of your Devotion, and are made cer-

tain what 1 liings you are to avoid, in order to

keep yourfelf in a Temper of Devotion.

I F you was here again to make fliort Re-
membrances in IV?-iting^ of the chief Things

which
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which at fuch tiaies rendered you indifpofed

for Prayer, and oblige yourfelf frequently to

read them and refled: upon them, you would

by this Means fet a Mark upon every Thing
that did you any Hurt, and have a conftant,

faithful Information of what Ways of Life you
are moft to avoid. If in examining your State,

you ftiould find that fometimes impertinent

Vifits, foollifi) CG72verfationy or a Day idly fpent

in civil Compliances with the Humours and

Pleafures of other People, has rendered your

Mind dull and indijpofed, and lefs offered with

Devotion, than at other Times ; then you will

have found, that impertinent Vifits, and cere-

monious Comphances in fpending our Time,

are not little^ indifferent Things; but are to be

numbered among thofe Things w4iich have a

great Effeci upon our Minds, and fuch as are

to be daily watched and guarded againft, by

all thofe who are fo w^ife as to defire to be daily

alive under God in the Spirit and Temper of

Devotion.

I p A s s now to another Obfervation upon
the Benefit of frequent Prayers.

Thirdly, /r^j^/r/?.^ and co?2timied Prayer is

the heft remedy againft the Power of Sin. I

do not mean as it procures the divine Grace

and AfTiftance ; but as it naturally convinces,

inftruds, 2.n^ Jortijies the Mind againft all Sin.

For every Endeavour to pray, is an Endeavour

to feel the Truth of our Prayers; to convirtce

our Minds of the Pveafonablenefs and Fitnefs of

thofQ
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thofe things that are the Subjecft of our Pray-

ers y fo that he who prays moft, is one that

moft labours to convince his Heart and Mind
of the Guilt, Deformity, and Mifery of Sin.

Prayer therefore, confidered merely as an Ex-
ercife of the Heart upon fuch Subjects, is the

moft certain way to deftroy the Power of Sin

;

becaufe fo far as we pray, fo far we renew our

Convictions, enlighten our Minds, znA fortify

our Hearts by frefh Refolutions. We are

therefore to confider the Neceffity and Benefit

of Prayer, not only as it is that which God
hears-, but alfo as it is that which by its natu-

ral Tendency alters and corre&s our Opinions

and Judgments, and forms our Hearts to fuch

ways of Thinking, as are fuitable to the Matter

of our Prayers.

Now this is an unanfwerable Argument for

frequency and continuance in Prayer ; iince if

Prayer at all convinces the Mind, Frequency

and continuance in Prayer muft be the moil:

certain way to eftablifh the Mind in a fteady

well-grounded State of Conviction. They there-

fore who are for fliort Prayers, becaufe they

fuppofe that God does not need much Entreaty,

ought alfo to ihev^, that the Heart of Man
does not need Affiftance of much Prayer

-^

that it is fo regular and uniform in its Ten-
dency to God ; fo dull of right Judgments

and good Motions, as not to need that Strength,

and Light, and Help, which arifes from much

Praying. For unleis this b^ the State of our

Hearts,
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Hearts, we ihall want much Prayer to ??iove

and awake ourfelves, though but little was necef-

fary to excite the Goodnefs of God. If there-

fore Men w^ould confider Prayer, not only as

it is an Invocacion of God, but alfo as it is an
Exercife of holy Thoughts, as it is an endeavour

tofeel and be affe6led with the great Truths of

Religion, they would foon fee, that though God
is fo good, as not to 7ieed much calHag upon ;

yet that Man is fo v/eak as to need much Af-
liftance, and to be under a Conftant Necefilty

of that Help, and Light, and Improvement
which arifes from praying much.

It is perhaps for this Reafon, that God pro-

mifes to give to thofe who ar^ /;;^/^r/«/z^/^, and
afk without ceafmg^ to encourage us to praclife

that Exercife, v/hich is the moPc natural Cure
of the Diforders of our fouls. If God does

not give to us at our iirft alldng ; if he only

gives to thcfe who are importunate ; it is not

becaufe our Prayers make any Change in God,
but becaufe our importunity has made a Change
in ourfelves \ it has altered owx Hearts, and ren-

dered us proper Objects of God's Gifts and
Graces. When therefore we would know hov/

much we ought to pray, we mufl confider

how much our Plearts v/ant to be altered, and
remember that the great Work of Prayer, is to

work upon ourfelves; it is not to iiiove and
affect God, but it is to move and aiteft our own
Hearts, and fill them with fuch Teinpers as God
delights to reward.

P?.AVER
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Prayer is never fo good a Prefervation

againft Sin ; it never fo corrects and amends
the Heart, as when we extend it to all the Par-
ticulars of our State, enumerating all our
Wants, Infirmities, and Diforders ; not be-

caufe God needs to be informed of them, but

becaufe by this Means we inform ourfelve?,

and make our Hearts in the beft manner ac-

quainted with our true Condition. When our

Prayers are thus particular, defcending to all

the Circumftances of our Condition, they be-

come by this Means a faithful Glafs to us, and
fo often as we pray, fo often we fee ourfelves

in a true Light.

This is the mofl likely Means to raife in us

proper Afiedions, to make us feel the Force

and Truth of fuch Things, as are the Subjeft

of our Devotions. Do not be content therefore

with confeffing yourfelf to be a Shinery or with

praying againft Sin in general^ for this will but

a little affe6l your Mind, it will only fliew

you to yourfelf in fuch a State as all Mankind
are in ; but if you find yourfelf out, if you
confefi and lay open the Guilt of your own

farticular SinSy if you pray conftantly againft

fach particular Sins as you find yourfelf moft

fubjedt to, the frequent Sight of your own
Sins, and your conjtant deplorifig of their Guilt,

will give your Prayers entrance into your

Heart, and put you upon Meafures how to

amend your Life.

If
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I F you confefs yourfelf only to be a Sinner^

you only confefs yourfelf to be 2iMan', but

when you defcribe and confefs your own par-
ticiilm' Guilt, then you find Caufe for your own
particular Sorroiv, then you give your Prayers

all the Power they can have, to affect and
wound your Heat:ts. In like Manner, when
you pray for God's Grace, do not be fatisfied

with a general Petition, but make your Prayers

fuitable to your Defeds ; and continue to

afk for fuch Gifts and Graces of the Holy Spi-

rit, as you find yourfelf moft defedive in ; for

this will not only give Life to your Petitions,

and make your Heart go along with them, but

will alfo be the fureft Means to fit and prepare

you for fuch Graces as you pray for.

La STY, This Particularity in our Prayers

is the greateft Trial of the Truth of our

Hearts.

A Man perhaps thinks he prays for Humi-
lity, becaufe he has the Word Humility m
his Prayers. But if he was to branch out Hu-
mility into all its particular Parts^ he would
perhaps find himfelf not difpofed to pray for

them. If he was to reprefent to himfelf the

feveral Particulars which make a Man poor i?:

Spirit, he would find his Heart not defirous

of them. So that the only Way to know the

Truth of our Hearts, and whether we really

pray for any Virtue, is to have all its Parts in

our Prayers, and make our Petitions to afk for it

iji all its inftances. If the /^r^//^ Man was to

D d pray
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pray daily and frequently for Humility in all

its Kinds, and to beg of God to remove him
from all Occafions oi fuch Pride^ as is common
to his particular State^ and to difappoint him
in all his Attemps that were contrary to Hu-
mility 3 he would find, that luch Prayers

would either conquer his Pride, or his Pride

would put an End to his Prayers. For it would
be impoffible to live long in any Inftances of

Pride, if his daily and frequent Prayci-s were
Petitions againft thofe particular Inftances.

Now every one may make his private Devo-
tions thus ufefal to him, if he has but Piety

enough to intend it. For every one may know
his own State if he will : We indeed com-
monly fay, that People are blind to thcmfelves,

and know the leaft of their true State. We'
pafs this Judgment upon People, becaufe we
fee them pretending to fo many Virtues which
do not belong to them, and declaiming againft

Vices to which they are the moft fubjeft.

Therefore we. fay, that Men do not know
themfelves; but this is falfe Reafoning.

We fee People often pretending to be rich

;

now this is not, becaufe they do not know their

State, but becaufe they would not have you to

know it, and they prefume it poffible to im-
pofe upon you. Now the Cafe is juft the fame,

in all other Pretences. The falfe, the proud,

the worldly Man, that pretends to Fidelity,

Humility, and heavenly Affection, knows that

he is neither faithful, nor humble, nor hea-

venlv.
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venly-minded -, he no more thinks he has thefb

Virtues, than a Man thinks he has a great

Eftate, when he endeavours to be thought

rich; he knows that he only affedis the Repu-
tation of thefe Virtues, and is only Wind in

this, that he imaguies he impofes upon you,

and pallefs for the Man he is not.

Every Man therefore has Knowledge
enough himfelf, to know how to make his

Prayers particularly fitted to the Corruption
and Diforders of his Heart, and when he is (o

defirous of Salvation, as to enter into fuch a

Method of Prayer, he will find that he has

taken the beft Means, to make his Prayers efFec-*

tual Remedies againfl all his Sins. Let me
now only add this one Word more, that he
who has learned to pray, has learned the greatefl

Secret of a holy and happy Life. Which
Way foever elfe we let loofe our Hearts, tiiey

will return unto us again empty and weary.

Time will convince the vaineji and bliiidejl

Minds, that Happinefs is no more to be found
in the Things of this World, than it is to be
dug out of the Eart|i. But when the Motions
of our Hearts are Motions of Piety., tending
to God \xi conftant Acts of Devotion, Love,
and Defire, then we have found Refl unto our
Souls ^ then is it, that we have conquered the

Mifery of our Nature, and neither love nor de-

fire in vain ; then is it, that we have found
out a Good fuited to our Natures, that is equal

to all our Wants, that is a conftant Source of

D d 2 Comfort
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Comfort and Refrefhment, that will fill us with
Peace and joyful Expe6lation& here, and eter-

nal Happinefs hereafter. For he that lives in

the Spirit and Temper of Devotion, whofe
Heart is always full of God, lives at the T^op of
human Happinefs, and is the fartheft removed
from all the Vanities and Vexations, which dif-

turb and weary the Minds of Men that are de-

voted to the World.

CHAP. XIII.

All Chrifiians are required to imitate

the Life andExample of Jefus Ghrift.

OUR Religion teaches us, that as we have

heme the Image of ihe earthly y Jo we jhall

hear the Image of the heavenly ; that after our

Death we fhall rife to a State of Life and Hap-
pinefs, like to that Life and Happinefs which
our bleffed Saviour enjoys at the right hand of

God. Since therefore it is the great End of

our Religion to make us Fellow-heirs with

Chrift, and Partakers of the fame Happinefs,

it is not to be wondered at, that our Religion

fhould require us to be like Chrift in this Life,

to imitate his Example, that we may enter into

that
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that State of Happinefs which he enjoys in the

Kingdom of Heaven.

For how can we think that we, are going

to the blefled Jefus, that we are to be here-

after as he is, unlefs we conform to his Spirit

in this Life, and make it our great Endeavour

to be what he was when he was here. Let it

therefore here be obferved, that the Nature of

pur Rehgion teaches us this Duty in a more
convincing Manner, than any particular Pre-

cepts concerning it. For the moft ordinary

Underftanding muft feel the Force and Reafon-

ablenefs of this Argument. You are born to

depart out of this World, to afcend to that

State of BUfs, to live in fuch Enjoyment of

God to all Eternity, as our bleffed Saviour now
enjoys ; you are therefore to live in the Spirit

and Temper that he lived, and make your-

felves firft like him here, that you may be like

him hereafter. So that we need not look for

particular Texts of Scripture, v/hich command
us to imitate the Life of Chrift, becaufe we
are taught this Duty by a ftronger and more

convincing Authority; becaufe, as the End
and Defign of our Religion is to make us one

Vv^ith Chrift hereafter. Partakers of the fame

State of Life ; fo it plainly calls us to be one

with him here, and to be partakers of the fame

Spirit and Temper in which he lived on Earth.

When it is laid, that we are to imitate the Life

of Chrift, it is not meant, that we are called

to the fame Manner of Life, or the fame Sort

D d 3
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of Adions, for this cannot be; but it is cer-*

tain that we are called to the fame Spirit and
Temper, which was the Spirit and Temper of

our bleffed Saviour's Life and Actions. We
are to be like him in Heart and Mind, to aft

by the fame Rule ; to look towards the fame
Endy and to govern our Lives by thefame Spi^

rit. This is an imitation of Jefus Chrift,

which is as neceflary to Salvation^ as it is ne-

ceffary to believe in his Name. This is the

fole End of all the Counfels, Commands, and

Doctrines of Chrift, to make us like himfelf,

to fill us with his Spirit and Temper, and make
us live according to the Rule and Manner of

his Life. As no Doftrines are true, but fuch

as are according to the Doftrines of Chrift, fo

it is equally certain, that no Life is regular or

chriftian, but fuch as is according to tlie Pat-

tern and Example of the Life of Chrift. For
he lived as infallibly as he taught ^ and it is as

irregular to vary from his Exam.ple, as it is

falfe to diffent from his Doftrines. To live as

he lived, is as certainly the one fole Way of

living as we ought, as to believe as he taught.

is the one fole Way of believing as we ought.

/ a7ny faith the bleffed Jefu-s, the Way^ the

Truth, and Life i no man cametb unto the Fa^
ther hut by me. Chriftians often hear thefe

Words, and perhaps think that they have

enough fulfilled them, by believing in Jefus

Chrilt. But they fhould confider, that when

Jefus Chrift faith he is the Wayy his Meaning
is>
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Is, that his Way of Life is to be the Way in

which all Chriftians are to live, and that it is

by living after the Manner of his Life, that any

Man Cometh unto the Father. So that the

Doftrine of this Paffage is this, that however

we may call ourfelyes Chriftians, or Difciples

of Chrift, yet we cannot come unto God the

Father, but by entering into that Way of Life,

which was the Way of our Saviour's Life.

And we muft remember, that there is no other

Way befides this ; nothing can polfibly bring

lis to God, but that Way of Life, which firft

makes us one with Chrift, and teaches us to

walk as he walked. For we may as well ex-

pedt to go to a Heaven where Chrift is not, as

to go to that where he is, without the Spirit

and Temper which carried him thither. If

Chriftians would but fuffer themfelves to re--

fle£l upon this Duty, their ov/n Minds would
foon convince them of the Reafonablenefs and

Neceflity of it. For who can find the leaft

Shadow of a Reafon why he {hould not imi-

tate the Life of Chrift, or why Chriftians

fhould think of any other Rule of Life? It

would be as eafy to fiiew that Chrift aded
amifs, as that we nttdi not aft after his Exam-
ple. And to think that thefe are Degrees of

Holinefs, v/hich, though very good in them-

felves, are yet not neceiiary for us to afi:)ire af-

ter, is the fame Abfurdity as to think, that it

was not neceffary for our Saviour to have been

fo .perfect himfelf as he was. For^ give but

D d 4 the
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the Reafon why luch Degrees of HoHnefs and
Purity became our Saviour, and you will give

as good a Reafon for us to afpire after them.
For as the bleiled Jefus took not on him the

Nature of Angels, but the Nature of Man, as

he was in all Points made like unto us. Sin

only excepted ; fo we are fure that there was
no Spirit or Temper that was excellent m
him, that recommended him to God, but
would be alfo excellent in us, and recommend
us to God, if we could arrive at it,

I F it ihould be faid, that Jefus was the 5^-

*vmr of the World, that he was born to re^

deem Mankind, was the So?i of Qody and there-

fore in a Condition fo different from ours, that

his Life can be no Rule of our Life ; to this

it may be anfwered, that thefe Differences do
not make the Life of Chrift to be lefs the

Rule and Model of all Chrillians. For as I

obferved before, it is the Spirit and Temper of
Chrift, that all Chriflians are to imitate, and
not his particular Adions ; they are to do their

proper Work in that Spirit and Temper, in

which Chrift did the Work on which hs was
fent. So that although Chriftians are not Re-
deemers of the World, as he was, though they

have not his extraordinary Powers, nor that

great Work to finifli, which he had ; yet they

have their Work to do in the Manner that he
did his ; they have their Part to acft, which,

though it be a different Part, muft not be per-

formed with a different Spirit, but with fuch

Obe-
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Obedience to God, fuch Regard to his Glory,

for fuch Ends of Salvation, for fuch Good of

others, and with all fuch holy Difpofitions, as

our bleffed Saviour manifefted in every Part of

his Life. A Servant of the loweft Order is in

a very different State from his Mailer; yet v^e

may very juftly exhort fuch a one to follow the

Example of a pious and charitable Mailer, not

becaufe he can perform the fame Injlances of

Piety and Charity, but becaufe he may fhew
the fame Spirit of Piety and Charity in the

Adlions which are proper to his State. This

may fhew us, that the different State of our

Lord and Mafter leaves him ftill the exa5i Rule

and Pattern of his loweft Servants, who, tho'

they cannot come up to the Greatnefs of his

A6tions, may yet adt according to that Spirit

from whence they proceeded; and then are

they true Followers of Chrift, when they are

following his Spirit and Temper, acting ac-

cording to his Ends and Defigns, and doing

that in their feveral States which Chrift did

in his.

The blelTed Jefus came into the V/orld to

fave the World ; now we muft enter into this

fame Defign, and make Salvation the greateft

Bufmefs of our Lives ; though we cannot, like

him, contribute towards it, yet we muft contri-

bute all that we can, and make the Salvation

of ourfelves and others the one only great Care
of our Lives,

The
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The por Widow's Mites were but a fmall

Matter in themfelves, yet as they v/ere the ut-*

jnoft fhe could do, our bleffed Saviour fet them
above the larger Contributions of the Rich.

This may encourage People in every State of

Life to be contented with their Capacity of do-

ing Good, provided that they do but adt up to

it. Let no one think that he is too low, too

mean and private to follow his Lord and Ma-
iler in the Salvation of Souls -, let him but add

his Mite, and if it be all that he hath, he fhall

be thought to have done much, and be reckon^

ed amongft thole that have beft performed

their Mafter's Will. It is not meant by this,

that all People are to be Preachers and Teachers

of Religion, no more than all are to be Apof-
ties, or all P?^ophets, or ail Workers of Mira--

cles. Chriftians are like Members of one and
the fame Body; they are different from one

another as Hands and Eyes, and have as diffe-

rent Offices to perform ; yet may their diffe-

rent Parts ferve and promote the fame com-
mon End. As the Eye cannotfay to tloe Hand^

I have no need of tfjee ; nor again^ the Head to

the Fcefy I have no need ofyon (a) -, fo neither

can the learned Teacher fay, he hath no Need
of the private unlearned Perfon. For the

Work of Salvation is carried on by all Hands,

as well by him that is taught, as by him that

teacheth. For an unlearned Perfon, by being

(«) \ Cor, xii. 2.

defirous
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defirous of Infiruclion, and careful to comply
with it, may by thefe very Difpofitions pro-

mote Salvation in as true a Degree as he that

is able and willing to inftruft. This teachable

Difpofition may more effedually draw others

to a like Temper of Mind, and another Man's
Ability and Care of teaching. And perhaps in

many Inftances, the Succefs of the Teacher is

more owing to the Manners and Example of
fome Perfon that is taught, than to the Power
and Strength of the Teacher. Therefore,

though, as the Apoftle faith, all \i2N^ not the Gift

of healing, though all do notfpeak with T^o^iguesy

yet all Yi-^N^ fome Fart that they may aft in the

Salvation of Mankind, and may follow their

Lord and Mafter in the great Work for which
he came down from Heaven. We muft not
therefore think, that it is only the Bufmefs of
Clergymen to carry on the Work of Salvation,

but muft remember, that we are engaged in

the fame Bulinefs, though not in the fame Man-
ner. Had the focr }Fidow thought herfelf ex-
cufed from taking Care of the Treafury, had
fhe thought that it belonged only to xh.Q Rich
to contribute to it, we find that ihe had been
miftaken, and had loft that great Commenda-
tion which our Saviour beitovv^ed upon her.

Now it may be, that feme Widows may be fo

very poor, as not to have fo much as a Mite
to give to the Treafury, who muft therefore

content themfelves with the Charity of their

Hearts ^ bt this can never happen in the Bufi-

nefs
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nefs of Salvation ; here no one can be fopoorj

fo deftitute, fo mean and private, as not to

have a Mite to contribute tov/ards it. For no
Circumftances of Life can hinder us from be-

ing Examples of Piety and Goodnefs, and
making our Lives a Leffon of Inftrudion to all

that are about us. And he that lives an exem-
plary Life, though his State be ever (opoor and

meajiy is largely contributing to the Salvation of

others, and proving himfelf the bejl Follower

of his Lord and Mafter.

This therefore is the firft great Infliance in

w^hich we are to follow the Example and Spi-

rit of our bleffed Saviour. He came to fave

the World, to raife Mankind to a Happinefs

in Heaven ; we muft therefore all confider

ourfelves as called to carry on this great TVork,

to concur with our Saviour in this glorious

Defign. For hov/ can we think ourfelves to

be his Followers, if we do not follow him in

that for which he alone came into the World?
How can we be like the Saviour of the World,
unlefs the Salvation of the World be our chief

and conftant Care ? We cannot fave the World
as he faved it, but yet we can contribue our

Mite towards it. How k720wejl thou, O JVife,

faith the Apoftle, whether thou jhalt fave thy

Hujband ? or how knowejl thou, O Man, whether

thou Jhaltfave thy Wife ? (a) This fliews very

plainly, that all Perfons may have a great Share-

{a) I Cor. vii. i6.

in
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in the Salvation of thofe that are near then),

and that they are to confider themfelves as ex-

prefsly called to this great work. For the

Apoftle ufes it as the fame Argument both to

Hufband and Wife, which fuppofes that it is

a Bulinefs in which one is as much concerned

as the other. The Woman we know is not

allowed to fpeak in the Church, yet is (he here

intruded with fome Share in the Salvation of the

World, fhe is called to this great Work, and
fuppofed equally capable of faving the Huf-
band, as the Hufband of faving the Wife,
Now what is here faid of Hufband and Wife,
v/e muft extend to ccery State and Relatioa.,

of this Life ; Brothers and Siftersy Relations,

Friends, and Neighbours, muft all confider

themfelves as called to the Edijication and Sal-

vation of one another. How knoweft thou,

O Sijier, whether thou flialt fave thy Brother?

How knoweft thou, O Man, whether thou
ihalt fave thy Neighbour? is a Way of thinking

that ought never be out of our Minds. For
this would make Brothers and Sifters bear with
one another, if they confidered, that they are

to do that for one another, which Chrift has

done for all the World. This Refleftioa

would turn our Anger towards bad Relations,

into Care and Tendernefs for their Souls ; we
lliould not be glad to get away from them,
but give them more of our Company, and be
more exact in our Behaviour towards them,
always fuppofmg it pofTible, that our good Con^

verfation
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'verfatm may fome Time or other afFed: them,
and that God may make Ufe of us as a Means
of their Salvation.

EUTROPIUS is very good and pious

himfeif ; but then his Fault is, that he feeks

only the Converfation of pious and good Peo-
ple ', he is careful and exad in his Behaviour
towards ' his virtuous Friends and Acquain-
tance, always ftudying to obhge them, and
never thinking he has done enough for them ;

but gets away from and avoids thofe that are

of another Temper. , Now Eutropm fhould

recolle6l, that this is adting like a Fhyfician

that would take care of the Healthy, and dif-

regard thofe that are Sick. Fie fliould remem-
ber, that his irreligious Friends and Relations

are the very Perfons that are fallen to his Care,

to be edified by him, and that he is as diredly

called to take Care of their Salvation, as the

Hulband to take Care of the unbelievinn- Wife.

Eutropitis therefore, if he would imitate his

Lord and Mafter, muft apply to the loji Sheep

of the Houfe of Jjracl^ and endeavour by ail

the innocent arts of pleafing and converfing

with his Friends, to gain them to Repentance.

We muft not excufe ourfelves from this Care,

by faying that our P^elations are obilinate,

hardened, and carelefs of all our Behaviour

towards them, but muft fupport ourfelves

with the Apoftle's Argument, Flow knoweft

thou, O Man, whether it will be always fo,

or
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or whether thou may 'ft not at laft fave thy Re-
lation.

The Apoftle faith, Deflroy not him wilh

thy Meat for whom Chriji died, (a) We may
therefore jaftly reafon thus with ourfclves,

that as it hes much in our Power to hinder the

Salvation, fo it muft be in our Power in an

equal Degree to edify and promote the Salva*

tion of thofe whom Jefus thrift died to fave.

Deftroy not therefore by thy Negligence, by
thy Impatience, by thy Want of Care, that

Relation for whom Chrift died, nor think that

though haft done enough to fave thofe that re-

late to thee, till there is no more that thou

canft do for them. This is the State in which
all Chriftians are to confiderthemfelves, as ap-

pointed by Gcd in their feveral Stations, to

carry on that great Work, for which Chrift

came into the World. Clergymen are not the

only Men that have a Cure of Souls, but every

Chriftian has fome People about him, whofe
Salvation he is obliged to be careful of, with
whom he is to live in allGodlinefs and Purity,

tliat they may have the Benefit of his Exam-
ple and Aiiiftance in their Duty to God. So
that all Chriftians though ever fo lo-w, and
mean and private, muft confider themfelves

as hired hy Chrift to work in his Vineyard y for.

as no Circumftances of Life can hinder us from
f^ving ourfelves, fo neither can they hinder us

(^aj Rom. xiv. 15.

from
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from promoting the Salvation ofothers. Now*
though we have, according to our different Sta-

tions, different Parts to a6l ; yet ifwe are care-

ful of that Part which is fallen to our Share,

we may make ourfelves equally Objefls of

God's Favour.

Thou, it may be, art not a Prophet. God
has not honoured thee with this Pofl in his

Service, yet needefl thou not fall fhort of this

Happinefs ; for our Saviour hath faid, ^hathe
that receiveth a Profit in the Name ofa Pro-*

fhet^ JJjall receive a Prophet's Rewards Now
this fliews us, that though all Men have not the

fame Part to act in the common Salvation,,

yet that none will be lofers by that State they

are in, if they be but tnie to the particular

Duties of it. If they do all the Good they

can in their particular State^ they will be

looked upon with fuch Acceptance, as the

poor Widow that gave all that llie had. Hence
we may learn the Greatnefs of their Folly,

who negleding the exadl performance of fuch

Duties as fall within their Pov/er, arepleafing

themfelves with the great Things they would
do, were they but in another State.

CLEMENS has his Head full of imagi-

nary Piety. Fie is often propofing to himfelf

what he would do if he had a great Eflate; he
would outdo all charitable Men that are gone
before him : He would retire from the World

;

he would have no Equipage ; he would allow

himfelf only neceffaries, that Widows and

Orphans,
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Orphans, the Sick and DiftrefTed might find

Relief out of his Eftate. He tells you, that

all other Ways of fpending an Eftate is Folly

and Madnefs.

Now Clemens has at prefent a moderate Ef-

tate, which he fpends upon himfelf in the

lame Vanities and Indulgences, as other Peo-
ple do t He might live upon one third of his

Fortune, and make the reft the Support of the

Poor ; but he does nothing of all this that is

in his Power, but pleafes himfelf with what
he would do, if his Power was greater. Come
to thy Senfes, Clemens \ do not talk what thou
wouldft do if thou waft an Angela but confider

what thou canft do as thou art a Man. Make
the beft Ufe of thy prefent State, do now as

thou thinkeft thou wouldft do with a great Ef-
tate, h^Jparingy deny thyfelf, abjla'm from all

Vanities, that the Poor may be better main-
tained, and then thou art as charitable as thou
canft be in any Eftate. Remember the poor
Widow s Mite.

FERVIDUS IS a regular Man, and exafl:

in the Duties of Religion; but then the Great-

nefs of his Zeal to be doing Things that he
cannot, makes him overlook thofe little Ways
of doing Good, which are every Day in his

Power. Fervidus is only forry that he is not

in Holy Orders, and that his Life is not fpent

in a Bufmefs the moft defirable of all Things
in the World. He is often thinking what Re-
formation he would make in the World, if he

E e was
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was ^Prie/l ox a Bijhbp -, he would have de-

voted himfeif wholly to God and Religion,

and have had no other Care, but how to fave

Souls. But do not believe yourfelf, Fervidus \

for if you defired in earned to be a Clergyman,

that you might devote yourfelf entirely to the

Salvation of others, why then are yon not do-

ing all that you can in the State that you are

now in ? Would you take extraordinary Care

of a Parijh, or a Diocefey why then are you

not as extraordinary in the Care ofyour Fami-

ly ? If you think the Care of other People's

Salvation to be the happieft Bufmefs in the

World, why do you negled: the Core of thofe

who are fallen into your Hands ? V/hy do

you {hew no Concern for the Soul's of your

Servants ? If they do their Bufinefs for which

you hired them; you never trouble your Head
about their Chriflianity. Nay, Fervidus^ you

are fo far from labouring to make thofe that

are about you truly devout and holy, that you

alnioft put it out of their Power to be fo.

You hire a Coachman to carry you to Church,

and to fit in the Street with your Horfes, whilft

you are attending upon Divine Service. You
never afk himhow he fupplies the Lofs of Di-

vine Service, or what Means he takes to pre-

ferve himfelf in a State of Piety. You ima-

gine,- that if you was 'SiCIergyman, you w^ould

be ready -to lay down your Life for your Flock;

yet you cannat lay aiide a little State to pro-

mote the Salvation ofyoUr Servants. It is not

defired
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deiired of you, Fervidus^ to die a Martyr for

your Brethren ; you are only required to go to

Church on Foot, to fpare fome State and At--

tendance^ to bear fometimes with a little Rain

and Dirt, rather than keep thofe Souls, which
are as dear to God and Chrift as yours is, from
xhdv full Share in the common Worfhip of

Chriftians. Do but deny yourfelf fuch fmall

Matters as thefe, let us but fee that you can

take the leafl Trouble to make all your Ser-

vants and Dependants true Servants of God,
and then you (hall be allowed to imagine what
good you would have done, had you been de-

voted to the Altar.

EUGENIA Is a good young Woman, full

of pious Difpoiitions ; Ihe is intending, if ever

fhe has a Family, to be the beft Mijirefs of it

that ever was, her Houfe fhall be a School of

Religion, and her Children and Servants fliall

be brought up in the ftridtefi: Pradice of

Pifly ; (lie will fpend her Time, and live in a

very different Manner from (he reft of the

World. It may be fo, Eugenia-, the Piety of

your Mind makes me think that you intend all

this with Sincerity. But you are not yet at

the Head of a Family, and perhaps never may
be'. But, Eugenia^ you have now one Maid,
and you do not know what Religion fhe is of;

fee d relies you for the Church, you afic her

for what you want, and then leave her to have
as little Chriftianity as (lie pleafes. You turn

her away, you hire another, ^lit comes, and
E e 2 goes
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goes no more inflrudled or edified in Religion

by living with you, than if flie had lived with

any body elfe. And all this comes to pafs,

becaufe your Mind is taken up with greater

Things, and you referve yourfelf to make a

whole Family religious, if ever you come to be

Head of it. You need not ftay, Eugeniay t6

be fo extraordinary a Perfon, the Opportunity

js now in your Hands, you may now fpend

your Time, and live in as different a Manner
from the reft of the World, as ever you can

in any other State. Your Maid is your Family
at prefent, (he is under your Care, be now
that religious Governefs that you intend to be,

teach her the Catechifm, hear her read, exhort

her to pray, take her with you to Church,
perfuade her to love the Divine Service as you
love it, edify her with your Converfation, fill

her with your own Notions of Piety, and

fpare no Pains to make her as Holy and De-
vout as yourfelf. When you do thus much
good in your prefent State, than are you that

extraordinary Perfon that you iptend to be

;

and till you thus live up to your prefent State,

there is but little Hopes that the altering of

your State will alter your Way of Life.

1 MIGHT eafily produce more Inftances of

this Kind, where People are vainly pleafing

themfelves with an imaginary Perfection to be
arrivfrd at fome Time or other, when they are

in different Circumftances, and negleding that

real Good which is proper to their State,

and
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and always in their Power. But thcfe are, I
hope,^ fufficient to (hew my Reader how to
examine his own Life, and find out himfelf,
if I have not done it for him.
Theke is no Falfenefs of our Hearts, that

leads us into greater Errors, than imagining
that we fhall fome Time or other be better than
we are, or need be now ; for Perfetlion has no
Dependance upon external Circumftances, it

wants no T^imes or Opportunities ^y but is then
in its higheft State, when we are making the
beft life of that Condition in which we are
placed. The poor Widow did not flay till fhe
was Richy before (he contributed to the Trea-
fury 5 fhe readily brought her Mite, and lit-
tle as it was, it got her the Reward and Com-
mendation of great Charity. We muft there-
fore all of us imitate the Wifdom of the poor
Widow, and exercife every Virtue in the fame
Manner that Iheexercifed her Charity. Wc
mufl flay for no Time or Opportunities, wait
for no Change of Life, ox fancied Abilities,
but remember that every Time is a Time for
Piety and Perfedion. Every Thing but Piety
has its Hindrances ; but Piety, the more it is
hindered, the higher it is raifed. Let us there-
fore not vainly fay, that if we had lived in our
Saviour's Days, we would have followed him,
or that if we could work Miracles, we would
devote ourfelves to his Glory. For to follow
Chrift as far as we can in our prefent State,
and to do all that we are able for his Glory, is

Ee
3 as
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as acceptable to him, as if we .were working

Miracles in his Name.
The Greatnefs that we are to aim at, is not

the Greatnefs of our Saviour's particular Ac-
tions -, but it is the Greatnefs of his Spirit

and Temper, that we are to ad: by in all Parts

of our Life. Now every S.tate of Life, whether

public or private^ whether bond oxfreey v^he-

ther high or loiv, is capable of being concluded

and governed by the fame Spirit and Temper^

and confequentiy every State of Life may carry

us to the fame Degree of Likenefs to Chrift.

So that though weca,n in na RefpeB come up to

the Adicns, yet we mufi: in every Refpectad:

by the Spirit and Tern per of Chrift. Learn of

mcy faith our blefTed hoxd, for 1 am meek and

lowly in Heart, He doth not fay, Be ye in the

State and Condition that lam in, for that was

impoflible -, yet though ever fodiiFerent in State

and Condition, he calls upon us to be like him
in Meeknefs and Lowlinefs of Heart and Spirit,

and makes it neceiiary for us to go through our

particular State wath that Spirit and Temper,

which was the Spirit and Temper of his vs^hole

Life. So far therefore as. v\^e can learn the

Heart and Spirit of our Saviour; fo far as we
can difcover the Wifdom, Purity, and Heaven-

linefs of his Defigns ; fo far we have learned

what Spirit and Temper we ought to be of,

and muft no more think ourfeives at Liberty

to ad hy MYsj other Spirit, than we are at Li-

berty to chufe another Saviour.

In
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In all our Adions and ways of Life we muft
appeal to this Rule, we muft reckon our-

feives no farther living like Chriftians, than as

we live like Chrift ; and be affured, that fo far

as w^e depart from the Spirit of Chrift, fo far

we depart from that State to which he has

called us. For the bleffed Jefus has called us

to live as he did, to walk in the fame Spirit

that he walked, that we may be in the fame
Happinefs with him when this Life is at an
End: And indeed who can think that any
Thing but tht fame Life can lead to \hz fame
State?
When our blefled .Saviour was upon the

Crofs, he thus prayed for his Enemies, Father^

forgive them^for they know not what they do, {a

J

Now all Chriftians readily acknowledge, that

this Temper of Chrift is to be the exadf Rule of

our Temper on the like Occafion, that we are

not to fall fliort of it, but muft be perfectly

like Chrift in this Charity towards our Mur-
derers. But then perhaps they do not enough
coniider, that for the very fame Reafon, every

other temper of Chrift is as much the exa5i

Rule of all Chriftians, as his Temper towards

his Murderers. For are we to be thus difpofed

towards our Perfecutors and Murderers, be-

caufe Chrift was fo difpofed towards his ? And
is it not as good an Argument, that we are to

be fo and fo difpofed towards the World, and

(aj Luke xxiii. 34.

E e 4 all
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all worldly Enjoyments, becaufe Chrifl was fa

difpofed towards them ? He was as right in one

Cale as the other, and no more erred in his

Temper towards worldly ^Things, than in his

Temper towards his Enemies. Should we not

fail to be good Chriftians, if we fell ftort of

that forgiving Spirit, which the bleffed Jefus

fhewed upon the Crofs ? And (hall we not

equally fail to be good Chriftians, if we fall

^hort of that humble and meek Spirit which
he {hewed in all his Life? Can any one tell

why the Temper of Chrift towards his Ene-
mies, fhould be more the exadt Meafure of our

Temper, than any other Spirit that he fliewed

upon any other occafion ? Think, Reuder^ if

thou canft find a Reafon why thouxnayeft not

as well forgive thy Enemies lefs than Chrift

forgave his, as to love the World more than he

loved it ? If thou canft tell why it is not as

dangerous to be wanting in the Humility,

Meeknefs, and other Tempers of Chrift, as tp

be wanting in his Charity towards his Enemies,?

We muft therefore either own, that we may
be good Chriftians 'w\xho\M t\iQ.forgiving Spi-

rit which Chrift then exercifed, or we muft

own, that we are not good Chriftians when-
ever we depart from the Spirit of Chrift in any

otier Injiances. For the Spirit of Chrift con-»

fifted as much in Meeknefs, Humility, Devo-
tion, and Renunciation of the World, as iti

the forgiving his Enemies : They, therefore,

who arc contrary to Chrift in any of thefe

Tempers,
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Tempers, are no more like to Chrift, than

they who are contrary to him in this forgiving

Spirit. If you was to fee a Chriftian dying

without this Temper toward^ thofe that de-

ftroyed him, you would be frighted at it ; you
would think that Man in a dreadful State, that

died without that Temper in which Ghrift

died. But then remember, that he judges as

rightly, who thinks it equally dreadful to live

in any other Spirit, that is not the Spirit of
Chrift. If thou art not living in that Meeknefs

and Lowlinefs of Heart, in that Difregard of
the World, that Love of Gody that Self-denial

and DevotioHy in which our Saviour lived, thou
art as unlike to him, as he that dies without
that Temper in which he died.

The Short of the Matter is this, the Spirit

and Temper of Chrift is the Jiri^ Meafure of

the Spirit and Temper of all Chriftians. It is

pot in this or that particular Temper of Chrift,

that wc are to follow his Example ; but wc
are to afpire after his whole Spirit, to be in all

Things as he was, and think it as dangerous to

depart from his Spirit and Temper in one In-

ftance, as in another. For befides, that there

is the fame Authority in all that our Saviour

did, which obliges us to conform to his whole
Example : Can any one tell why we fhould

have more Value for this World than our Savi-

our had ? What is there in our 5/^/^ and C/>-

cumjtances, that can malce it proper for us to

bave more AfFedtion for the Things of this

Life,
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Life, than our Saviour had ? Is the World any-

more pur Happinefs, than it was his Happi-
nefs ? Are Riches^ and Honours, andPleafures,

any more our proper Goody than they were his ?

Are we any more born for this Life, than our

Saviour was ? Are we in lefs Danger of being

corrupted by its Enjoyments, than he was? Arc
we more at Leifure to take up our Refl^ and

fpend our Time in worldly Satisfad:ions, than
he was r Have w^e a Work upon, our Hands
that we can more eajily finifiy than he could

fiailli Jlis ? That requires of us lefs Alortifica"

tion and Se^-denialy lefs Devotion and Watch--

ingy than our Saviour's required of him ? Now
a$ nothing of this can be faid ; fo nothing can

be faid in our Excufe, if we follow not our Sa-»

viour's Temper in this Refpedl. As this

World is as little our Happinefs, and more our

Danger^ than it was his ; as we have a Work
to finiih that requires all our Strength ; that is

as CQ72trary to the World, as our Saviour's was ;

it is plain, there was no reafon or Neceflity

of his Difregard of the World, but what is

the fame Reaibn and Neceflity for us to Dif-

regard it m the fame Manner.
Again, take another Inilance of our blef-

fed Saviour's Spirit : / came dowj^from Heaven
(faith he) not to do my own Willy but the Will

jof bird thatJent me. (a)

(a) John vi. 38.

And
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And again. My Meat and Drink is to do the

Will of him thatfent me. Now can any Chri-

ftian fliew, why he may think otherwife of

himfelf, than our Saviour here thought ? Or
that he need be lefs devoted t.o the Glory of God
than he was? What is there in our Nature and
Condition to make any Difference of this Kind ?

Do we not fland in the fame Relation to God
that our Saviour did ? Have we not the fame
Nature that he had ? Are we too s^reat to be
rxiade happy in the fame Way that he was ? Or
can any Thing elfe be the Happinefs of our Na-
ture, but that which was the Happinefs of his?

Was he a Sufferer, a Lofer ? Did he leave the

true Happinefs of human Life, by devoting
himfelf to' the Will of God? Or can this be
our Cafe, though it was not his ? Can we be

Lofers, by looking to God alone, and devoting

ourfelves to his Glory ? Was it not the Great-
nefs and Happinefs of our Saviour that he lived

to God alone ? And is there any other Happi-
nefs or Greatnefs for us, but by making that

the End and Aim of our Life, which he made
the End and Aim of his Life ? For we may as

well feek out for another God, as for another
Happinefs, or another Way to it, than that ia

v/hich Chrift is gone before us. He did not
miftake the Nature oi Man, or the Nature of
the World y he did not overlook any realFeli^

city, or pafs by znyfolid Good-, he only made
the belt Ufe of human Life, and made it the

Caufe of all the Happinefs and Glory that can

arife
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arife from it. To find a Reafon, therefore,

why we fliould live otherwife than be lived

;

why we fliould lefs feek the Glory of God
than he fought it ; is to find a Reafon why we
fhould lefs promote our own Grcatnefs and
Glory. For our State and Condition in this

Life lays us under all the Obligations that oar

Saviour was under, to live as he did ; his Life is

as much our right JVay, as it was his \ and his

Spirit and Temper is as neceffhry for our Con-
dition, as it was for his. For this World and
all the Things of the World fignify as little to

us, as they did to him ; we are no more in our

true Statey till we are got out of this Worlds
than he was ; and we have no other Way to ar-

rive at true Felicity and Greatnefs, but by fo

devoting ourfelves to God, as our bleffed Savi-

our did. We muft therefore make it the great

Bufinefs and Aim of our Lives, to be like

Cbrift ; and this not in a loofe or general Way,
but with great Nicety and ExaBnefs, always

looking to his Spirit ^ to his Ends and Dejigns,

to his Tempers, to his Ways and Converfation

in the World, as the exaB Model and Rule of

cur Lives.

Again, Learn of me, (faith our bleffed Sa-

viour) fof- lam meek and lowly oj Heart. Now
this PaiTage is to be confidered, not as a Piece

of good Advice, that would be of Ufe to us,

but as a pojitive Command, requiring a necej-

Jary Duty. And if we are commanded to learn

cf Chrift Mceknefs and Lowlinefs, then we
arc
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^

^Ire commanded in the fame pofitive Manner,
to learn his Meeknefs and Lovvlinefs. For if

wc might take up with a Meeknefs and Low-
linefs of Heart that was not his, then it would
not be neccflary to learn them of him. Since

therefore we are commanded to learn them of
him, it is plain, that it is his Meeknefs and
Lowlinefs that we are commanded to learn ;

that is, we are to be meek and lowly, not ia

any loofe or general Senfe of the Words, not
according to the Opinions and PruBices of Men,
but in fuch Truth and Reality as Chrift waa
meek and lowly.

It ought alfo to be obferved, that there

muft be fomething very extraordinary in thefe

Difpofitions of the Heart, from the Manner
in which we are taught them. It is only in this

Place, that our Saviour fays exprefly. Learn of
me; and when he fays. Learn of me, he does
not fay, for I am juft and equitable, or kind
or holy, but / am meek and lowly of Heart ; as

if he would teach us, that thefe are the Tem-
pers which mod of all diJUnguiJh his Spirit,

and which he moft of all requires his Follow-
ers to learn of him : For confider, does Chrift,

when he defcribes himfelf, chufe to do it by
thefe Tempers ? When he calls upon us to learn

of him, does he only mention thefe Tempers?
And is not this a fufficient Proof that thefe are

Tempers, which the Followers of Chrift are

moft of all ebliged to learn ; and that we are

then moft unlike to Chrift, when we are want-

ing
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ing in them ? Now, as our great Lord 'and Ma-
iler has made thefc Charaders the diftingmp-

i?ig Charadlcrs of his Spirit, it is plain, that

they are to he the dijlinguijloing Charadlers of

our Spirit; for we are only fo far his, as we
are like him. Confider alfo. Was hcmore low^

iy than he need have been ? Did he pradife

'any Degrees of Humility that were umieceffa-

ry ? This can no more be faid, than he can be

charged with Folly, But can there be any In-

ilances cf Lowlinefs which became him, that

are not necelTary for us ? Does our State and

Condition excufe us from any Kind ofHumi-
lity that was neceffaiy for himi Are we
higher in our Nature, more raifed in our Conr
dition, or more in the Favour of God than he

was ? Are there Dignities, Honours, and Orna^

ments of Life which we may delight in, though

he might not ? We mufl own thefe Abfurdi-

ties, or elfe acknowledge that we are to breathe

the fame lowly Spirit, adt with i\\itfame Meek-

nefs, and pradife the fame humble Behaviour

that he did. So that the Matter comes plainly

to this Concluiion ; either that Chrift was more

humble and lowly th:in his Nature and Condi-

tion required, or we are under the fame Ne-
ceffityof as great Humility, till we can prove

that we are in a higher State than he was.

Now, as it is plainly the Meeknefs and

Lowlinefs of Chrift that we are to pradlife.

Why (iiould we think that we have attained

unto it, unlefs v/e (hew forth thefe Tempers
in
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infuch Injlancesy- as our Saviour fhewed them ?

For can we fuppofe, that we are meek and
lowly as he was, if we live infuch fFays of Lifcr
and feek after /uc6 Etijoyments as his Meeknefs
and Lowlinefs would not allow him to follow ?

Did he miftake ih^ proper Injlances of Lowli-
nefs ? If not, it muil be our great Miftake not
to follow his Steps. Did his Lowlinefs of
Heart make him difregard the Diftindion of
this Life ; avoid the Honours, Pleafures, and
Vanities of Greatnefs ? And can we think that

we are living by the fame lowly Spirit, whilft

we are fceking after all the Dignities and Or-
naments, both of our Perfons and Conditions P

What may we not think, if we can think after

this Manner ? For let us fpeak home to this

Point, either our Saviour was wife, judiciQus^-

and governed by a divine Spirit in thefe Tem-
pers, or he was not : To fay that he was not,

is horrid Blafphemy ; and to fay that he was, is*

faying, that we are neither wife, nov judicioi:s,

nor governed by z divine Spirit, unlefs we fhew
the fame Tempers. Perhaps you will fay, that
though you are to be lowly in Heart like Chriu,
yet you need not difregard the Ornaments^
Dignities, and Honours of Life; and that you
can be as truly meek and lowly in the Figure
and She^D of Life, as \i\ any other State.

Answer me therefore this one Queflion.
Was our Saviour's Lowlinefs, which fliewed it-

felf in an utter Difregard of al! Pomp and F/-
gure of Life, 2,falfe LoWlinefs that miflook its

proper
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proper ObjeBsy and fhewed itfelf in Things not

neceffary ? Did he abftain from Dignities and
Splendor, and deny himfelf Enjoyments which
he might with t\it fame Lowlifiefs oi Heart
have taken Pleafure in ? Anfwxr but this Qite-

ftion plainly, and tHen you will plainly deter-

mine this Point : If you juftify our Saviour, as

being truly and %vijely humble, you condemn
yourfelf, if you think of any other Humility
than fucb as he pradlifed. Confider farther,

that if you was to hear a Perfon feafoning af-

ter this Manner in any other Inftance; if he
fhould pretend to be of an imimrd Temper con-
trary to the Qiitivard Courfe of his Life, you
would think him very abfurd. If a Man, that

lived in an outward Courfe of D^/f/r and ^ar*
&e/s, fhould fay, that in his Heart he forgave

all Injuries, and allowed ofnoRefentments 5 if

another, whofe common Life was full of jB/V*

ternefs, and JVrat/j, and Evil-Jpeakingy Ihould

pretend that in his Heart he loved his Neigh*
hour as himfelf; we (hould reckon them
amongfl thofe that were more than a little

touched in their Heads. Now to pretend to

any Temper contrary to our outward Acltonsy

isthefameAbfurdity in one Cafe as in another.

And for a Man to fay that he is lowly in Heart,

whilft he is feeking the Orna?nentSy Dignities,

and Sheti) of Life, is the fame Abfurdity, as

for a Man to fay, he is of a meek and forgiving

Spirit, whilft he is feeking and revenging

parrels. For to difregard and avoid the Pomp
and
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and Figure, and vain Ornaments of worldljT

Greatnefs, is as efTential to Lowlinefs of Mind,
as the avoiding of Duels and parrels is efTen-

tial to Meeknefs and Chanty. As therefore

there is but one Way of being charitable as our

Saviour was, and that by fuch outward Ani-
ons towards oar Enemies as he (Iiewed ; fo is

there but one Way of being lowly \x\ Heart as

he was, and that by living in fuch a Difregard

of all vain and worldly Diilindlions, as he lived.

Let us not therefore deceive ourfclves ; let us

not fancy that we are truly humble, though liv-

ing in all the Fride and Splendor of Life ; let us

not imagine that we have any Power to render

ourfelves humble and lowly any other Way,
than by an humble and lowly Courfe of Life.

Chrift is our Pattern znAExample-^ he was con-
tent to be {?;2d'P^r/^;2; he did not pretend to/;;?j5^

fihilities', to reconcile the Pride of Life with the

Lowlinefs of Religion ^ but renounced the one,

that he might be a true Example of the other.

He had a Power of working Miracles : But to

reconcile an humble and lowly Heart with the

vain Ornaments of our Perfons, the Dignities

of State and Equipage ^ was a Miracle he did not

pretend do. It is only for us great Mafters

in the Science of Virtue, to have this mighty
Power ; we can be humble it feems at lefs Ex-
pence than our Saviour was, without fupport-

ing ourfelves in it by a Way of Life fuitable to

it ; we can have Lowlinefs in our Hearts, with

Paint and Patches upon our Faces ; we can

F f .deck
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deck and adorn our Perfons in the Spirit of

Humility ; make all the Shew that we can in

the Vride and Figure of the World, with Chri-

llian Lov/linefs in fome little Corner of our

Hearts.

But fuppofe now that all this was poffible,

and that we could preferve an humble and
lowly Temper in a Way of Life contrary to

it; is it any Advantage to a Man to be one
thing in his Hearty and another Thing in hi$

Way of Life ^^ Is it any Excufe, to fay that a

Man is kind and tender in his Heart, though
his Life hath a Courfe of contrary Adtions ? Is

it not a greater Reproach to him, that he lives

a churlifh Life with Tendernefs in his Heart ?

Is he not that Servant that iliall be beaten with
many Stripes for Sinning againft his Heart and
Confcience ? Now it is the fame Thing ia the

Cafe before us. Are you humble and lowly in

your Heart ? Is it not therefore a greater Sin

in you, not to praftice Humility and Lowlinefs

\x\ your Life ? If you live contrary to Confci-
ence, are not you in a State of greater Guilt?

Are not lowly Adions, an humble Courfe of
Life, as much the proper Exercife of Humi-
lity, as a charitable Life and Ad;ions is the

proper Exercife of Charity ?

If therefore a Man may be excufed for not
living a charitable Life, becaufe of a fuppofed
Charity in his Heart ; then may you think it

cxcufable to forbear a Lowlinefs of Life and

Anions, becaufe of a pretended Humility in

your
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your Mind. Confider farther; is any Thing
fo agreeable to a proud Per/on, as to JJnne and
makt a Figure in the Pride of Life ? Is fuch a

Perfon content with being high in Heart and
Mind? Is he not uneafy till he can add a Way
of L i fe /^///^^/^ to i t ? T i 11 h i s Perfon, his State,

and Figure in Life appear in a Degree of Pride

fuitable to the Pride of his Heart ? Nay, can
any Thing be a greater Pain to a proud Man,
than to be forced to live in an humble lowly
S&ate of Life ? Now, if this be true of Pride,

iriUil not the contrary he as true of Humility?
Muft not Humiiity in an equal Degree difpofe

us to ¥/ays that are contrary to the Pride of

Life, and fuitable and proper to Humility ?

Mail it not be the fame Abfurdity, to fuppofe

a Man content "^ithiFIumility of Hearty with-
out adding a h'lXQ fuitable to it; as to fuppofe

a Man content with 2i fecret Pride oi his Heart,

without fceking fuch a State of Life as is ac-

cording to it? Nay, is it not the fame Abfur-
dity to fuppofe an humble Man feeking all the

State of a Life of Pride, as to fuppofe a proud
Man defiriiig only Meannefs and Obfcurity, and
unable to relifh any Appearance of Pride?

Thefe Abfurdities are equcilly manifeft and
plain in one Cafe as in the other. So that what
Way foever we examine this Matter, it appears

that an Humility of Mind, that is not an Hu-
mility oi PerfoUy of Life and ABion^ is but a

/^^;v Prei }ice, and as contrary to common
F f 2 Senfe,
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Senfe^ as it is contrary to the Do&rine^n^Ex-'
ample of our Saviour.

I SHALL now leave this Subject to the

Reader's own Meditation, with this one far-

ther Obfervation.

We fee the Height of our Calling ; that we
a/;e called to follow the Example of our Lord
and Mailer

_;
and to go through this World

with his Spirit and Temper. Now nothing is

fo likely a Means to fill us with his Spirit and
Temper, as to be frequent in reading the Go^
[pels, which contain the Hiftory of his Life and
Ci^nverfation in the World. We are^apt to

think that we have fufficiently read a Book,
when we have fo read it, as to know what ic

contains : This reading may be fufFicient as to

many Books j but as -to the Gofpels^ we arc not

to think that we have ever read them enough,
becaufe we have often read and heard what they
contain. But we mufl read them as we do
'Tur Prayersy not to know what they contain,

U to fill our Hearts with the Spirit of them.
.1 .lere is as much Difference betwixt reading,

fAod reading, as there is betwixt praying, and
praying. And as no one prays well, but he
ti Lit is daily and conflant in Prayer; fo no one
c^n read the Scriptures to fuflicient Advantage^
but he that is daily and conftant in the reading

of them. By thus converfing with our bleffed

Lord ; looking into his Adions and Manner of
Life; hearing hisDivine Sayings; his Heavenly .

InfLru(^ions; his Accounts of the Terrors of

the
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the Damned ^ his Defcriptions of the Glory of
the Righteous, we ihould find our Hearts

formed and difpofed to Hunger and Thifj'i after

Righteouffiefs, Happy they, who faw the Son
of God upon Earth converting Sinners, and
calHng fallen Spirits to return to God ! And
next happy are we^ who have his Difcourfes,

Doctrines, Adions, and Miracles, which thea
converted Jews and Heathens into Saints and
Martyrs, ftill preferved to fill us with the fame
Heavenly Light, and lead lis to the fame State

of Glory

!

CHAP. XIV.

j^n Exhortation to Chrijlian Perfection:

WHOEVER hath read the foregoing

Chapters with Attention, is, I hopej

fufficiently inftrufted in the Knowledge of
Chinjlian PerfeBion, He hath {Q:tx\ that it re-

quireth us to devote ourfelves wholly unto God;
to make the Ends and Defigns of Religion, the

Ends and Defigns of all our Adions \ that it

called us to be horn again of God, to live by
the Light of his Holy Spirit, to renounce the

World and all worldly 'Te?npersy to pradtice a

Conftant, imiverfal Self-denial, to make daily

F f 3 V/ar
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War with the Corruption and Diforder of our

Nature, to prepare ourfelves for Divine Grace

by a Purity and Holinefs of Converfation, to

avoid all Pleafures and Cares which grieve the

Holy Spirit, and feparate him from us, to live

in a daily, conjlant State of Prayer and Devo-
tion, and as the Crown of all, to imitate the

Life and Spirit of the Holy Jefiis.

It novy only remains, that I exhort the

Reader to labour after this Chriftian Perfecti-

on. Was I to exhort any one to the Study of

Poetry, or Eloquence, to labour to bejR/V;6and

Great, or to fpend his Time in Mathematicks,

or other Learning, I could only produce fu^h

P_eafons as are fit to delude the Vanity of Men,
who are ready to be taken with any Appear-
ance of Excellence. For if the fame Perfon

was to afk me, what it fignifies to be a Poet, or

Eloquent, what Advantage it would be to him
to be a great Mathematician, or a great Statef-

man, I muft be forced to anfwer, that thefe

Things would fignify juft as much to him, as

they now fignify to thofe Poets, Orators, Ma-
thematicians, and Statefmen, whofe Bodies

have been a long while loft among common
Duft. For if a Man will be fo thoughtful and

inquifitive, as to put the Queftion to every hu-
man Enjoyment, and alk what real good it

would bring along with it, he would foon find,

that every buccefs amongft the Things of this

Life, leaves us juft in the fame State of Want
and En}ptinefs in which it found us. If a

Man
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Man afks why he Chould labour to be the firfl

Mathematician^ Orator^ or State/man, the An-
fwer is ealily given, becaufe of the Fame and

Honour of fuch a Diftindion ; but if he was to

ask again why he fhoiild thirfl: after Fame and

Honour, or what Good they would do him,

he muft flay long enough for an Anfwer.

For when we are at the Top of all human At-

tainments, we are ftill at the Bottom of all hu^

man Mifery, and have made no farther Ad-
vancement towards true Happinefs, than thofe

whom we fee in the Want of all thefe Excel-

lences. Whether a Man die before he has

writ Poems ^ compiled Hijlories, or raifed an

EJiate, fignifies no more, than whether he died

iin hundred, or a thoufand Years ago.

On the contrary, when any one is exhorted

to labour after Chriftian Perfection, if he thea

asks what Good it will do him, the Anfwer is

ready, that it would do him a Good which

Eternity only can meafure 5 that it will deliver

him from a State of Vanity and Mifery; that

it will raife him from the poor Enjoyments of

an animal Life ; that it will give him a glori-

ous Body, carry him in Spight ofDeath and the

Grave to live vv^ith God, be glorious among
Angels and heavenly Beings, and be full of aa

infinite Happinefs to all Eternity. If therefore

we could bat m.ake Men fo reafonable, as to

make the fliorteft Enquiry into the Nature of

Things, we ihould have no Occafion to ex-

hort them to ftrive after Chrifliun Perfedion.

F f 4 Two
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"Two ^efiionsy we fee, puts an End to all the

vain Projects andDeiigns of human Life; they

are all fo empty and ufelefs to our Happinefs,

that they cannot ftand the Trial of a fecond

Queftion. And on the other hand, it is but

asking, whither Chriftian Perfection tends, to

make us have no other Care. One iingle

Thought upon the eternal Happinefs that it

leads to, is fufficicnt to make all People Saints.

This fhews us, how inexcufable allChrifli-

ansare, who are devoted to the Things of this

Life > it is not becaufe they v:2Lntfrae Parts ^ or

are unable to make deep ReficBions ; but it is

becaufe they reject the firfl Principles of co??!-

mon Senje ; they will not fo much as ask what
thofe Things are which they are labouring af-

ter. Did they but ufe thus much Reafon, we
need not defire them to be wifer, in order to

feek only eternal Happinefs. As a Shadow at

the firft Trial of the Hand appears to have no

Subflance ; fo all human Enjoyments fink

away into nothing, at the firfl Approach of a

Jkrious Thought,. \¥e muft not therefore

complain of the Weaknefs and Ignorance of

our Niture, or the deceitful Appearances of

worldly Enjoyments, becaufe the lowed De-
'gree of Pvcafon, if liilened to, is fuflicient to

difcover the Cheat. If you will, you may
blindly do what the reft of the World are do-

ing, you may follow the Cry, and run your-

fcrlf out of Breath for you know not what.

But if you will but £hew fo much Senfe, as

to
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to afk why you fhould take fuch a Chafe, you
will need no deeper a Reflecflion than this, to

make you leave the Broad-way, and let the

Wife and Learned, the Rich and Great, be mad
by themfelves. Thus much common Senfe

will turn your Eyes towards God, will feparatc

you from all the Appearances of worldly Feli-

city, and fill you with one only Ambition af-

ter eternal Happinefs.

When Pyrrhus, King of Epirus^ told Cifieas

what great Conquefts he intended to ry^ake,

and how many Nations he would fubdue;
Cineas afked him what he would do, when all

this was done ? He anfwered, we will then
live at Eafe, and enjoy ourfelves and our
Friends. Cineas replied to this Purpofe, Why-
then, Sir, do we not ;^/^u' live at Eafe, and en-
joy ourfelves ? If Eafe and Quiet be the utmoft
of our Views and Defigns, why do we run
away from it at prefent r What occafion for

all thefe Battles and Expeditions all over the
World ?

The Moral of this Story is very extenfive,

and carries aLeflbn of Inftrudion to much the

greateft Part of the Chriflian World.
When a Chriftian is eager after the Diflinc-

tions of this Life, propofing fome mighty
Heights to which he will raife himfelf, either

in Riches, Learningy or Poiver ; if one was ta
alk him what he will do when he has obtained
them, I fuppofe his Anfwer would be, that he
would then retire, and devote himfelf to Ho/i"

nefi
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nefs and Piety. May we not here juftly fay

with Cineasy if Piety and Holinefs is the chief

'End of Man, if thefe are your laft: Propofal,

the Upfhot of all your Labours, why do you
not enter upon Happinefs at prefent ? Why all

this wandering out of your Way ? Why muft
you go fo far about ? For to devote yourfelf to

the World, though it is your laft Propofal to re-

tire from it to Holinefs and Piety, is like Pyrr-
kuss feeking oi Battles, when he propofed to

live in Eafe and Pleafure with his Friends. I

believe there are very few Chriftians, who have
it not in their Heads at leaft to be fome Time
or other Holy and Virtuous, and readily own,
that he is the happy Man that dies truly Hum-
ble, Holy, and Heavenly-minded* Now this

Opinion, Vv'hich all People are poffeffed of,

makes the Projeds and Defigns of Life more
mad and frantick than the Battles oi Pyrrhus.

For one may not only fay to fuch People,

why do yoiA neglecS the prefent Happinefs of
thefe Virti^es ; but one muft farther add, why
areyottengagedin Ways of Life that are quite

contrary to them ? You want to be Rich and
Great y is it that Riches and Greatnefs may
make you more Meek and Hiunble, and Hea-
'ven!y-772inded? Do you afpire after the Diftinc-

tions of Honour, that you may more truly

feel the Mifery a.nd Meannefs of your Nature,

and be made more lowly in your own Eyes ?

Do you plunge yourfelf into worldly Cares,

let your Paffions fix upoa Variety of Objects,

that
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that you may love God with all your Heart,

and raife your AiFed:ions to Things above ?

You acknow^ledge Humility to be eflential to

Salvation, you make it the chief Care of your

Life to run away from it, to raife yourfelf in

the Shew and Figure of the World ? Is not this

fighting of Pyrrhins Battles ? Nay, is it not a

much more egregious Folly ? For you own,
that you cannot be faved without true Humi-
lity, a real Lowlinefs of Temper, and yet are

doing all you can to keep it out of your Heart.

What is there in the Condudl of the maddeft
Hero, that can equal this Folly ?

Suppose, that Jiridi Sobriety was the folc

End of Man, theneceflary Condition of Hap-
pinefs -y what would you think of thofe People,

who, knowing and believing this to be true,

fhould yet fpend their Time in getting Quan-
tities of all Sorts oi i\iQjiro?igeJi Liquors ? What
would you think if you favv them conftantly

enlarging their Cellars^ filling every Room
with Dramsy and contending who ihould have
the largejl ^antities of the flrongeft liquors ?

Now this is the Folly andMad nefs of the Lives
of Chriftians ; they are as wife and reafonable,

as they are who are always providing flrong

Liquors, in order to h^firicllyfober. For all

the Enjoyments of human Life, which Chrif-
tians fo afpire after, whether of iJ/ri'^j', Great-
nefsy Honours, and Pleafures, are as much the

Dangers and Temptations of a Chriftian, as

ftrong and pleafant Liquors are the Dangers and

Temptatipns
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Temptations of a Man that is to drink only

Water. Now if you was to alk fuch a Man^
why he is continually increafing his Stock of
Liquors, when he is to abftain from them alljj

and only drink Water -, he can give you as

good a Reafon as thofe Chriftians, who fpare

no Pains" to acquire Riches, Greatnefs, and

PJeafures, at the farne time that their Salva-

tion depends upon their Renouncing them all^

upon their Heavenly- mindednefs, great Humi-
lity, and conflant Self-denial.

But it may be, you are not devoted to

thefe Things ; you have a greater Soul than td

be taken with Riches^ Equipage^ or the Page^
entry of State ; you are deeply engaged in

Learning and Sciences.

You, it may be, are fquaring the Circle^ or

fettling the Diftances of the Starsy or bufy in

the Study of exgtick Plants,

You it may be, are comparing the ancient

Languages, have made deep Difcoveries in the

Change of Letters, and perhaps know how to

write an Infcription in as obfcure Chara(flers>

as if you had lived above two thoufand Years

ago. Or, perhaps, you are meditating upon
the Heathen Theology , collecting the Hiftory

6f their Gocls and GoddeJJes ^ or you are fcan-

ning fome ancient Greek or Rofnan Poet, and
making an exad: Colledion of thenfeattered
Remains, Scraps of Sentences, and broken

Words.
Yo^
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You are notexpofing your Life in the Field,

like a mad Alexander or Cc^far \ but you are

again and again fighting over all their Battles

in your Study 5 you are collecting the Names
of their Generals^ the Number of their 7lr^^/>j-,

the Manner of their Arms, and can give the
World a more exad Account of the Times,
Places, and Circumftances of their Battles,

than has yet been i^^n,

Yoy will perhaps aflc whether this be not a
very commendable Enquiry ? An excellent Ufc
of our Time and Parts ? Whether People may
not be very reafonably exhorted to thefe Kind
of Studies ? Ic may be anfwered, that all En-
quiries (however learned they are reckoned)
which do not improve the Mind in fome ufe-
ful Knowledge, that do not make us wife in
religious Wifdoniy are to be reckoned amoncrfl
our greateft Vanities and Follies. All Specu-
lations that will not ftand this Trial, are to be
looked upon as the Wanderings and Imperii-
pencies of a difordered Underjianding,

It is ftrange Want 0^ Thought to imagine,
that an Enquiry is ever the better, becaufe it

is taken up in Greek and Latin. V/hy is it not
as wife and reafonable for a Scholar to rfwell in
the Kitchen and converfe with Cooksy as to o-o

into his Study, to meditate upon the Roman
Art of Cookery, and learn their Variety of
Sauces,

A GRAVE DoBor in Divinity would per-
haps think his Time very ill employed, that

he
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he was ading below his Charadler, if he was

to be an Amannenjis to fome modern Poet. Why
then does he think it fuitable with the Weight
of his Calling, to have been a Drudge to fome

antientPoety counting his Syllables for feveral

Years, only to help the World to read what

fome irreligious, wanton, or Epicurean Poet

has wrote.

It is certainly a much more reafonable Em-
ployment to be making Cloaths, than to fpend

one's Time in reading, or writing Volumes
upon the Grecian or Roman Garments.

If you can (hew me a Learning that makes

Man trubly yJ;?//^/^ of his Duty, that fills the

Mind with true Light, that reforms the Heart,

that difpofes it right toward* God, that makes

us more reafonable in all our Actions, that in-

fpircs us with Fortitude, Humility, Devotion,

and Contempt of the /Fi?r/^, that gives us right

Notions of the Greatne/s of Religion, the Sanc^

tity of Morality, the Littlenefs of every Thing
but God, the Vanity of our Paffions, and the

Mifery and Corruption of our Nature; I will

own myfelf an x^dvocate for fuch Learning,

But to think that Time is well employed, be-

caufe it is fpent in fuch Speculations as the

Vulgar cannot reach, or becaufe they are fetch-

ed from Antiquity, or found in Greek or Latin,

is a Foily that may be called as great as any in

human Life.

They, who think that thcfe Enquiries are

confifteut with a Heart entirely devotcdio God,
have
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have not enough confidcred human Nature

;

they would do well to confult our Saviour's

Rebuke of Martha. She did not feem to have

wandered far from her proper Bufinefs i fhe

was not bufy in the Hiftory oi Hoiifewifry, or

enquiring into the Original of the Dijlaff -, Ihe

was only taken up with her prefent Affairs,

and ambered about muchferving : But our blef-

fed Saviour faid unto her, Martha^ Martha^
thou a?^t carefula?id troubled about many Thi/zgs^

But one Thing is needfuL

Now if Scholars and Divines can lliew, that

they only apply to fuch Studies as are fervice-

able to the one Thing needful % if they are bufy

in a Philofophy and Learning that has a necef-

fary Connexion with the Devotion of the Heart

to God ; fuch Learning becomes the Followers

of Chrift. But if they trifle in Greek and La-
tin, and only affift other People to follow them
in the fame Impertinence, fuch Learning may
be reckoned amongft the Corruptions of the

Age. For all the Arguments againfl Pride,

Covetoifffiefs, 2nd Vanity, are as good Argu-
ments againil fuch Learning -, it being the fame
L^religion to be devoted to any falfe Learning,

as to be devoted to any ot\\QV falfe Good.

A Satisfaction in any vain Ornaments
of the Body, whether of Cloaths or Paint, is

no greater a Miftake, than a Satisfaction in the

vain Accomplifiornents of the Mind.
A Man that is eager and laborious in the

jgcarch and Study of that which does him no

good.
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good, Is the fame poor little Soul, as die Mifer^

that is happy in his BagSy that are laid by ia

Duft. A ridiculous Application of our Money

^

^ime, and Underjlajiding, is the fame Fault,

whether it be found amongft the Finery of

Fops, the Hoards of Mifers, or the Trinkets of

Virtuofds, It is the fame falfe Turn of Mind,
the fame Miftake of the Ufe of Things, the

fame Ignorance of the State of Man, and the

fame Offence againft Religion.

When we fee a Man brooding over B^^x of

Wealth, and labouring to die rich, we do not

only accufe him of a poor Littlenefs of Mind;
but we charge him with great Guilt, we do

not allow fuch a one to be in a State of Reli-

gion. Let us therefore fuppofe, that this co-

vetous Man was on a fudden changed into ano-

ther Temper, that he was grown polite and

curious, that he was fond and eager after the

moll ufelefs Things, if they were h\x\. ancient

ov fcarce ; let us fuppofe that he is now as

oreedy of original Paintings, as he was before

of Money -, that he will give more for a Dogs^

head, or a Snuff of a Candle by a good Hand,

than ever he gave in Charity all his Life ; is he

a wifer Man, or a better Chriftian than he was

before ? Has he more overcome the World, or

is he more devoted to God, than when his Soul

was locked up with his Money ? Alas! his

Heart is in the fame falfe Satisfaftion, he is in

the fame ftate of Ignorance, is as far from the

true Good, as much feparated from God, as

- he
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he whofe Soul is cleaving to the Duft ; he
lives in the fame Vanity, and mufl die in the

fame Mifery, as he that lives and dies in Fop^
pery or Covetoufnefs

.

Here therefore I place my firft Argument
for Chrijlian Perfediion ; I exhort thee to la-

bour after it, becaufe there is no Choice ofany

thing elfe for thee to labour after, there is no-

thing elfe that the Reafon of Man can exhort

thee to. The whole World has nothing to

offer thee in its ftead ; chufe what other Way
thou wilt, thou haft chofen nothing but Va-
nity and Mifery ; for all the different Ways of

the World, are only different Ways of delu-r

ding thyfelf ; this only excels that, as one Va-
nity can excel another. If thou wilt make
thyfelf more happy than thofe who purfue

their own Deftrudion, if thou wilt Ihew thy-

felf wifer than Fops, more reafonable than^Jr-

did MiferS) thou muft purfue that Happinefs,

and ftudy that Wifdom which leads to God

;

for every other Purfuit, every other Way of

Life, however polite ox plaujible in the Opini-

ons of the World, has a Folly and Stupidity

in it, that is equal to the Folly and Stupidity

of Fops and Mtfers.

For a while fhut thine Eyes, and think of
ihejillieji Creature in human Life, imagine to

thyfelf fomething that thou thinkeft the moft

poor and vain in the Way of the World. Now
thou art thyfelf that poor and vain Creature,

ualefs thou art devoted to God, and labouring

G g after
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after Chriftian Perfedlion : Unlefs this be thy

Difference from the World, thou canft not

think of any Creature more filly than thyfelf.

For it is not any Poji^ or Conditiojiy or Figure

in Life, that makes one Man wifer or better

than another ; if thou art a proud Scholar^ a

worldly Prieft^ an indevout Philofopher, a crafty •

Politician, an ambitious State/many thy Imagi-

nation cannot invent a Way of Life that has

more of Vanity or Folly than thine own.

Every one has Wifdom enough to fee,

what Variety of Fools and Madmen there are

in the World.

Now perhaps we cannot do better, than to

find out the true Reafon of the Folly and

Madnefs of any Sort of Life. Afk thyfelf

therefore wherein confifts the Folly of any

'Sort of Life, which is moft condemned in thy

Judgment.
Is a drunken Fox-hunter \t2iAiv\g a>foolifIi

Life ? Wherein confifts the Folly of it ? Is it

becaufe he is not getting Money upon the Ex-

change ? Or becaufe he is not wrangling at the

Bar ? Or not waiting at Court f No, the Folly

of it confifts in this, that he is not living like a

reafonable Chrijiian ; that he is not adling like

a Being, that is hrn again of God, that has a

Salvation to Work out with Fear and Tremb-

ling ; that he is throwing away his Time a-

mongft DogSy and Noife, and Intemperance,

which he (hould devote toWatching and Pray-

er, and ihc Improvement of his Soul in all

holy
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holy Tempers. Now if this is the Folly (as

it moft certainly is) of an intemperate Fox--

hunter^ it fliews us an equal Folly in every
other Way of Life, where the fannLe great Ends
of living are negleded. Though we are fliin-

ing at the Bar^ making a Figure at Courts
great at the ExchangCy or famous in the Schools

.of Philofophy, we are yet the fame defpicable

Creatures as the intemperate Fox-hunter, if

thefe States of Life keep us as far from the
Improvements of Holinefs, and heavenly Af-
fedions. There is nothing greater in any Way
of Life than Fox-hunting^ it is all the fame
Folly, unlefs Religion be the Beginning and
Ending, the Rule and Meafure of it all. For
it is as noble a Wifdoniy and fhews as great a
Souly to die lefs holy and heavenly for the -

Sake oi Hunting and iVbj/?, as for the Sake of
any Thing that the World can give us.

If we will judge and condemn Things by
our Tempers and Fancies, we may think fome
Ways of Life mighty wife, and others mighty
•foolifh ', we may think it glorious to be pur-
fuing Methods of Fame and Wealth , and fool-
ifli to be killing Foxes ; but if we will let

Reafon and Religion fliew us the Folly and
Wifdom of Things, we fhall eafily fee, that
all Ways of Life are equally little and fooliflj,

but thofe that perfedt and exalt our Souls in
Holinefs.

No one therefore can complain of-want of
Underltanding in the Condudt of his Life, for

G g 2 a .fmall
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a fmall Share of Senfe is fufficient to coMcmrt

fome Degrees ^Vanity, which we fee in the

World ; every one is able and ready to do it.

And if we are but able to condemn the vaineft

Sort of Life upon trueReafons, the fame Rca-

fons will ferve to fhew, that all forts of Life

are equally vain, but the one Lifeoi Religion.

Thou haft therefore, as I obferved before, no

Choice of any Thing to labour after inftead of

Chriftian Perfedion : If thou canft be content

to be the poorejly vainejiy miferablejl Thing up-

on Earth, thou mayeft negleft Chriftian Per-

fedion. But if thou feeft any Thing in human
Life that thou abhorreji and defpifeji ; if there

be any Perfon that lives fo, as thou fhouldft

fear to live, thou muft turn thy Heart to God,

thou muft labour after Chriftian PerfeBion;

for there is nothing in Nature but this, that

can fet thee above the vainejiy poorejly and moft

miferable of human Creatures. Thou art every

thing that thou canft abhor and defpife, every

thing that thou canft fear, thou art full of every

Folly that thy Mind can imagine, unlefs thou

art all devoted to God.

Secondly, Another Argument for Chri^

Jlian PerfeBion fliall be taken from the Necef-

fity of it.

I HAVE all along (hewn, that Chriftian Per-

fedion confifts in the right Performance of our

necejfary Duties -y
that it implies fuch holy

Tempers, as conftitute that common Piety,

which is neceffary to Salvations and confe-

(juently
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quently it is fach a Piety as is equally neceflary

to be attained by all People. But befides this,

we are to confider, that God only knows what
Abatements of Holinefs he will accept; and
therefore we can have no Security of our Sal-

vation, but by doing our utmoft to deferve

it.

There are different Degrees of Holinefs,

which it may pleafe God to reward ; but we
cannot ftate thefe different Degrees orfelves ;

but mufl all labour to be as eminent as we can,

and then our different Improvements muft be
left to God. We have nothing to truft to, but
the Sincerity of our Endeavours, and our En-
deavours may well be thought to want Since-

rity, unlefs they are Endeavours after the ut-

moft Perfedion. As foon as we flop at any
Degrees of Goodnefs, we put an end to our
Goodnefs, which is only valuable, by having
all the Degrees that we can add to it. Our
higheft Improvement is a State of great Imper-
fedtion, but will be accepted by God, becaufe

it is our higheft Improvement. But any other

State of Life, where we are not doing all that

we can to purify and perfedl cur Souls, is a

State that can give us no Comfort or Satisfac-

tion ; becaufe fo far as we are wanting in any
Ways of Piety that are in our Power; fo far

as we are defe dive in any holyTempers, of
which we are capable ; fo far we make our
very Salvation uncertain. For no one can have
any Aflurance that he pleafes God, or puts

G g 3 him-
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himfclf with the Terms of Chriftlan Salva-

tion, but he who ferves God with his whole
Heart, and with the utmoft of his Strength.

For though the Chriftian Religion be a Cove-
nant of Mercy, for the Pardon and Salvation of

frail and imperfedl Creatures ; yet we cannot

fay that we are within the Conditions of that

Mercy, till we do all we can in out frail and
• imperfect State. So that though we are not

called to fucji a Perfedlion, as implies a Jinlefs

StatCt though our Imperfedions will notpre-

yentthe DivineMercy; yet it cannot beproved,

that God has any Terms of Favour for thofe,

who do not labour to be as perfedl as they

can be.

Different Attainments in Piety will

carry different Perfons. to Heaven ; yet none of

us can have an.y Satisfaction that we are going

. thither, but by arriving at all that Change of*

Nature, which is in our Power. It is as ne-

ceflary therefore to labour after P^rfedion, as

to labour after our Salvation ; becaufe we can

have no Satisfaftion that a Failure in one, will

not deprive us of the other. When therefore

.
you are exhorted to Chriflian Perfedion, you
muft fernember, that you are only exhorted to

fecure your Salvation ; you muft remember
alfa, .that you have no other Rule to judge of

your Perfedion, but by the Sincerity and F^^/-

nefs of your Endeavours to arrive at it.

We may jjdge of the Meafure and Extent

of Cbrijtian Hotinefs., from the one Inftance of ..

Charity.
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Charity. This Virtue is thus defcnbed, Cha-

rityJeeketh J2ot her owHy heareth all Things^ be-

lieveth all Things^ hopeth allThing^^ endureth all

"Things, Now this Charity, though it be in Per-

fed:ion, is yet by the Apoftle made fo abfo-

lutely neceffary to Salvation, that a Failure in

it is not to be fupplied by any other the moft
Ihining Virtues. Though I have all Faith , fo
that I could remove Moufttains, though I bejiow

all my Goods tofeed the Poor^ though I give my
Body to be burned^ and have not Charity, itpro^

fteth me nothing. The Apoftle exprefly teaches

us, that this Perfedtion in Chriflian Charity is

'io neceffaf,y to Salvation, that even Martyrdom
itfelf is not fufficient to atone for the w^ant of it.

Need v^e now any other Argument to convince

us, that to labour after our Perfedion, is only

to labour after our Salvation ? For what is here

faid of Charity, muft in all Keafon be under-

flood of every other Virtue, it mufl be prac-

tifed .in the fame Fulnefs and Sincerity of
Heart as this -Charity. It may alfo juftly be
affirmed, that this Charity is fo holy a Tem-
per, and requires fo many other Virtues, as the

Foundation of it, that it can only be exercifed

by a Heart that is far advanced in Holinefs,

that, is- entirely devoted to God. Our whole
Nature muft be changed, we muft have put
off the old Man, we muft be born again of God,
we muft have overcome the World, we muft live

iy Faith y be full of the Spirit of Chrift, in or-

. der to exercife this. Charity,

G g 4 .
When
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When therefore you would know, whether

it be neceflary to labour after Chr iftian Per-

fection, and live wholly unto God, read over

St. Pauls Defcription of Charity : If you can

think of any Negligence of Life, any DefeBs of

Humility, any Abatements of Devotion, any

Fondnefs of the World, any Defires of Riches

and Greatnefs, that is confiftent with the Tern-

fers there defcribed, then you may be content

with them ; but if thefe Tempers of an exalted

Charity cannot fubfift, but in a Soul that is

devoted to God, and refigned to the World,

that is humble and mortified, that is full of

the Spirit of Chrift and the Cares of Eternity;

'

then you have a plain Reafon of the Neceffity

of labouring after all the Perfedtion that you

are capable of : For the Apoftle exprefly faith,

that v/ithout thefe Tempers, the very Tongues

of Angels are but 2,%founding Brajsy or a tinkling

Cyfnbal, Do not therefore imagine, that it on-

ly belongs to People of i2l particular Piety and

'Turn of Mindy to labour after their Perfeftion,

and that you may go to Heaven with much lefs

Care; there is only oi\q freight Gate, and one

narrow Way that leadeth unto Lije^ and there

is no Admiffion, but for thofe who flrive to

enter into it. If you are not ftrivingy you
negledt the exprefs Condition which our Lord
requires, and it is flat Nonfenfe to think that

you frive, if you do not ufe all your Strength,

The Apoftle reprefents a Chriftian's ftriving

for eternal Life in this Manner, Know ye not,

that
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that they -which run in a race, run all, but one
receiveth the Prize ? So run, that ye may obtain
So that, according to the Apoftle, he only is
in the Road to Salvation, who is fo contend-
ing for it, as he that is running in ^Race. Far-
ther; you can have no Satisfaiftion that you are
fincere in any one Virtue, unlefs you are en-
deavouring to be perfed in all thelnftances of
It. If you allow yourfelf in any Defcdts of
Chanty, you have no Reafon to think yourfelf
fincere in any Afts of Charity. If you indulge
yourfelf in any Inftances of Pride, you render
all your Adts of Humility juftiy fufpeded, be-
caufe there can be no true Reafon for Cha'rity
but what is as good a Reafon for all Injiance)
of Chanty

j nor any religious Motive for Hu-
mility, but what is as ftrong a Motive for all
Degree? of Humility. So that he who allows
himfelf in any known Defefi: of Charity Hu-
mility, or any other Virtue, cannot be' fup-
pofed to pradife any Inftances of that Virtue
upon true Reafons of Religion. For if it was
a right Fear of God, a true Defire of being like
Chrift, a hearty Love ofmy Fellow-Creatures,
that rnade me give Alms, the fame Difpofitions
would make me love and forgive all my Fne-
mies and deny myfclf all Kinds of Revensce.
and Spight and Evil-Jpeaking.

So that if I allow inyfelf in known Inftances
ot Unchantablenefs, I have as much Reafon to
luppole myfclf void of true Charity, as if I
allowed myfclfin a Rcfufal of >«<:;& ^/m as I

am
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am able to give ; becaufe every Inftance ofUn-
charitablenefs is the fame Sia againft all the

Reafons of Charity, as the allowed Refufal of

Aljns. For the Refufal of Alms is only a great

Sin, becaufe it (hews that we have not a right

Fear of God, that we have not a hearty Defire

of being like Chrift, that we want a true Love
of our Fenw-creature. Now, as ever y al-

lowed Inaftoce'of Uncharitablenefs (hews a

want of all thefe Tempers ^ fo it (hews, that

every fuch Inftance is the fame Sin, and fets

us as far from God, as the Refufal of Alms.

To forbear from Spight and Evil'fpeaking,

is a proper Inftance of Chriftian Charity; but

yet it is fuch a Charity as will not profit thofe

who are not charitable in Almsy becaufe by
refufing Alms, they fin againft as many Rea*
fons of Charity, as he that lives in Spight and

Evil-fpeakir:g. And on the other Hand, he that

allows himfelf in Spight d^n A Evil'fpeaking^dns

againft all the fame Reafons of Charity, as

he that lives in the Refufal oi Alms. This is

a Doctrine that cannot be too much refledied

upon, by all thofe who would practice a Piety

that is pleafing to God.
Too many Chriftians look 2Xfome Inftances

of Virtue which they pradice, as a fufficient

Atonement for their known Defeds in fome
other Parts of the fame Virtue. Not confider-

ing that this is as abfurd, as to think to make
fame apparent Ads of Jujiice, compound for

other allowed Inftances of Fraud. ,

A
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' A Lady is perhaps fatisfied with her Hu-
mility, becaufe {he can look at forne apparent

Inftances of it ; flie fometimes viiits Hojpita/s

and Alms'houfesy and is very familiar and con-
defcending to the Poor : Now thefe are very

good Things ; but then it may be, that thefe

very Things are looked upon as fufficient Proofs

of Humility ; (he patches and paints, and de-

lights in all the Shew and Ornaments oi perfo-
nal Fridey and is very eafy with herfelf becaufe

(he vifits the Hofpitals, Now fhe fhouldcon-
fider,that (he places her Humility in that which
is but a Part, and alfo the fmallefl: and moft
deceitful Part of it. For the hardeft, the great-

eft, and moft eflential Part of Humility, is

to have low Opinions of ourfelves,- to love

our own Meannefsy and to renounce alt fuch.

Things as gratify the Pride and Vanity of our
Nature. Humility alfo is much better difco-

vered by our Behaviour towards our Equals and
Superiors, than • towards thofe who are fo

much below us. It does ho Hurt to 2^ proud
Heart, to ftoop to fome low Offices to the
meaneft People. Nay, there is fomething in

it that may gratify Pr/^^ ; for perhaps our own
Greatnefs. is never feen (o more Advantage,
than w.hen we ftoop to thofe who are fo far

below us. The lower the People are to whom
we ftoop, the better they ftiew the Height of
our own State. So that there is nothing diffi-

cult in thefe Condefcentions, they ^re no Con-
traditions to Pride.

The
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The trueft Trial of Humility, is our Beha-
viour towards our Equals, and thofe that are

our Superiors or Inferiors but in a fmall De^-

gree. It is no Sign of Humility, for a private

Gentleman to pay a profound Reverence, and

fliew great Submiflion to a King ; nor is it any

Sign of Humility, for the fame Perfon to con-

defcend to great Familiarity with z poor Almf-
man. For he may aft upon the fame Principle

in both Cafes.

It does not hurt him to (ht'w great Submif-

fion to a King, becaufe he has no Thoughts of

being equal to a King ; and for the fame Reafon
it does not hurt him to condefcend to poor

People, becaufe he never imagines that they

wilt think themfelves equal to him. So that it

is he great Inequality of Condition, that makes
it as eafy for People to condefcend to thofe

who are a great way below them, as to be fub-

miffive and yielding to thofe who are vaftly

above them.

From this appears, that our moft fplen-

did Ads of Virtue, which we think to be fuf-

ficient to atone for our other known Defecfts,

may themfelves be fo vain and defedlive, as to

have no Wcrth in them. This alfo fliews us

the abfolute neceffity of labouring after all

Injiances of Perfedion in every Virtue, becaufe

if we piek and chufe what Parts of any Virtue

we will perform, we Sin againft all the fame
Reafons, as if we negleded all Parts of it. If

we
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we chufe to give inftcad oiforgiving^ we chufe

foniething elfe inftead of Charity^

Thirdly, Another Motive to induce you
to afpire after Chrijiian PerfeBion, may be

taken from the double Advantage of it, in this

Life, and that which is to come.
The Apoftle thus exhorts the Corinthians,

wherefore my beloved Brethren y be ye Jiedjaji,

immoveable^ always abounding in the Work of the
Lord; forafmuch as ye know^ that our Labour
will not be in vain in the Lord, (a) This is an
Exhortation founded upon folidReafon; for

what can be fo wife and reafonable, as to be
always abounding in that Work which will

never be in vain? Whilft we are pleafed with
ourfelves, or pleafed with the World, we are

pleafed with Vanity, and our moft profperous

Labours of this Kind are, as the Preacher
faith, but Vanity of Vanitiesy all is Vanity.

But whilft we are labouring after Chriftian

Perfedlion, we are labouring for Eternity, and
building to ourfelves higher Stations in the

Joys of Heaven. As one Star differethfrom ano^

ther Star in Glory^ fo alfo is the RefurreBion of
the dead: We fhall furely rife to different De-
grees of Glory, of Joy and Happinefs in God,
according to our different Advancements in

Purity, Hclinefs, and good Works.
No Degrees of Mortification and Self-de-

nial, no private Prayers, no fecret Mournings,

(aj I Cor, xvr

no
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no Inftances of Charity, no Labour of Love,
will ever be fergotten, but all trealureii up to

our everlafting Comfort and Refrefliment, For
though the Rewards of the other Life are free

Gifts of God; yet fince he has affured us,^

that every Man fliall be rewarded according

to his Works, it is certain, that our Rewards
will be as different as our Works have been.

Now ftand ftill here a while, and aik your- ,

felf, whether you really believe this to be
true, that the more perfedl we make ourfelves

here, the more happy we fliall be hereafter.

If you do not believe this to be flriftly true,

you know nothing of God or Religion. And .

if you do believe it to be true, is it poffible to

h^ awakcy and not 'afpiring after Chriflian Per-

fedtion ? What can you think of, what can

the World fliew you, that can make you any
amends for the Lofs of any Degree of Virtue ?

Can any way of Life makeit reafonableforyou, •

to die lefs perfeB than you might have done ?

If you would now devote yourfelf to Per-

fedlion, perhaps you muft part with fome*
Friends, you muft difpleafe fome Relations,

you muft lay afide fome Defigns, you muft
refrain from fome Pleafures, you muft alter

your Life ;. nay, perhaps you muft do more
than this, you muft expofe yourfelf to the

Hatred of your Friends, to the Jeft and Ridi-

. cule of Wits^ and to the Scorn and Derifion of

worldly Men : But had you not better do and
fuffer all this, than to die lefs perfeBy lefs pre-.

pared
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pared for Manfions of eternal Glory ? But in-

deed, the fufFering all this, is fufFering no-
thing. For why fhould it fignify any thing to

you, what Fools 2inA Madmen think of you?
And furely it can be no wrong or ralh Judg-
ment, to think thofe both Fools and Mad,
who condemn what God approves, and like

that which God condemns. But if you think
this too much to be done, to obtain eternal

Glory, think on the other hand, what can be
gained inftead of it*

Fancy yourfelf living in all the Eafe and
Pleafure that the World can give you, efteem-

ed by your Friends, undifturbed by your Ene-
mies, and gratifying all your natural Tempers.

If you could Jland Jim in fuch a State, you
might fay, that you had gotfomething-y but
alas ! every Day that is addedto fuch a Life, is

the fame thing as a Day taken from it, and
(hews you that fo much Happinefs is gone
from you; for be as happy as you will, you
mufl fee it all finking away from you ; you
muft feel yourfelf decline; you muft fee that

your Time Jhortens apace
-y
you mufl hear of

Judden Deaths ; you muft fear Sick?iefs
-,

you
muft both dread and defire oldAge ; you muft'

fall into the hands of Death -, you muft either

die in the painful, bitter Sorrows of a deep
Repentance, or in a fad, gloomy Delpair, wifJA-

ing for Mountains to fall upon youy and Seas to

coveryou. And is this TnHappinefs to be chofen ?

Is this all that you can gain by negledlingGod,

by
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e

by following your own Defire, and not la-

bouring after Chriftian Perfedlion ? Is it worth
your while to feparate yourfelf from God, to

lofe your Share in the Realms of Light, to be
thus happyy or, I may better fay, to be thus
miferable, even in this Life ? You may be io

bh'nd and foolifh, as not to think of thefe

Things ; but it is impoflible to think of them,
without labouring after Chriftian Perfeftion.

It may be you are too young, too happy, or

too bufy to be affeded with thefe Refledions

;

but let me tell you, that ^// will be over before

you are aware ; your Day will be fpent, and
leave you to fuch a Nighty as that which fur-

prifed the foolifh Virgins, And at Midnight
there was a great Cry made. Behold the Bride^

groom Cometh, go you out to meet him. (a)
The laji Hour will foon be with you, when

you will have nothing to look for, but your
Reward in another Life ; when you will ftand

with nothing but Eternity before you, and
muft begin to h^fomething that will be your
State for ever. I can no more reach Heaven
with my Hands, than I can defcribe the Sen-
timents that you will then have ; you will then

feel Motions of Heart that you never felt be-

fore ', all your Thoughts and Reflexions will

pierce your Soul, in a Manner that you never

before experienced ; and you will feel the Im-
mortality of your Nature, by the Depth and

(a) Maiib. xxv. 6.

piercing
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piercing Vigour of your Thoughts. You will

then know what it is to die ; you will then

know, that you never knew it before^ that

you never thought worthily of it ; but that

dying Thoughts are as new and amazing^ as

that State which follows them.

Let me therefore exhort yoii to come pre-

pared to this Time of Trial ; to look out for

Comfort, whilfl: the Day is before you; to

treafure up fuch a Fund of good and pious

Works, as may make you able to bear that

State, which cannot be borne without them.
Could I any way make yoii apprehend, hovir

dying Men feel the Want of a pious Life ; how
they lament Time loft, Health and Strength

fquandered away in Folly; how they look at

Eternity, and what they think of the Rewards
of another Life, vou would foon find yourfelf

one of thofe, who defire to live in the higheft:

State of Piety and Perfection, that by this

Means you may grow old in Peace, and die in

full Hopes of eternal Glory.

Consider again, that befides the Rewards
of the other Life, the labouring after Chriftiaa

Perfection, or devoting yourfelf wholly to

God, has a great Reward everi in this Life^

as it makes Religion doubly pleafant to you^

Whilft you are divided betwixt God and the

World, you have neither the Pleafures of Re-
ligion, nor the Pleafures of the World ; but

are always in the Uneafinefs of a divided State

H h of
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of Heart. You have only fo much Religion

as^ierves to dilquiet you \ to check your En-
joyments j to fhew you a Hand- writing upon

the Wall\ to interrupt your Pleafures ; to re-

proach you with your Follies ; and to appear

as a Death's-head at all your Feafts ; but not

Religion enough to give you a Tafle and Feel-

ing of its proper Pleafures and Satisfactions.

You dare not wholly negleifl Religion ; but
then you take no more of it, than is juft fuffi-

cient to keep you from being a Terror to your-
felf ; and you are as loath to be very good, as

you are fearful to be very bad. So that you
are juft as happy as the Slave, that dares not
run away from his Mafter, and yet always

ferves him againft his Will. So that inftead

of having a Religion that is your Comfort in all

Troubles, your Religion is itfelf a Trouble,

under which you want to be comforted ; and
thofe Days and Times hang heavieft upon your
Hands, which leave you only to the Offices

and Duties of Religion. Sunday would be

very dull and tirefome, but that it is but one
Day mfeven, and is made a Day of DreJJing

and Vijiting, as well as of divine Service : You
do not care to keep away from the publick

Worfhip, but are always glad when it is over.

This is tliQ St^tQ of 2L Half-piety ; thus they

live who add Religion to a worldly Life; all

their Religion is mere Toke and Burden, and is

only made tolerable by having but little of

their Time,
VRBANVS
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VRBANUS goes to Church, but he hard^

1y knows whether he goes out of a Senfe of

Duty, or to meet his Friends. He wonders
at thofe People who are propbane^ and what
Pleafure they can find in Irreligion ; but then

he is in as great a Wonder at thofe,who would
make every Day, a Day of Divine Worfliip -, he
feels no more of the Pleafures of Piety, than

of the Pleafures of Prophanenefs. As Religion

has every Thing from him, hnihis Hearty fo

he has every Thing from Religion,but its Cofn^

forts. Urbanus likes Religion, becaufe it feems

an eajy Way of pleafing God ; a decent Thing,
that takes up but little of our Time, and is a

proper Mixture in Life. But if he was reduced

to take Comfort in it, he would be as much at

a Lofs as thofe who have lived without God
in the World. When Vrbaniis thinks of Joy,
and Pleafure, and Happinefs, he does not think

at all of Religion. He has gone through a

hundred Misfortunes, fallen into Variety of
Hardfhips ; but never thought of making Re-
ligion his Comfort in any of them ; he makes
himfelf quiet and happy m another Manner*
He is content with his Chrlftianity, not be-

caufe he is Pious, but becaufe he is not Pro-

phane. He continues in the fame Courfe of

Religion, not becaufe of any real Gcod he
ever found in it, but becaufe it does him no
Hurt.

To fuch poor Purpofes as thefe do Numbers
€f People profefs Chriftianity* Let me there-

H h 2 fo
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fore exhort you to a folid Piety, to devote

yourfelf wholly unto God, that entering deep

into Religion, you may enter deep into its

Comforts, that ferving God with all your

Heart, you may have the Peace and Pleafurc

of a Heart that is at Unity with itfelf. When
your Confcience once bears you Witnefs, that

you are Jledfaji^ immoveable, and always abound^

ing in the Work of the Lord, you will find that

your Reward is already begun, and that you
could not be lefs devout, lefs holy, lefs cha-

ritable, or lefs humble, without lefTening the

rnoft fubftantial Pleafure that ever you felt in

your Life. So that to be content with any

lower Attainments in Piety, is to rob ourfelves

of a prefent Happinefs, which nothing elfe

can give us.

You would perhaps devote yourfelf to Per-

fedion, but for this or that little Difficulty that

lies in your Way ; you are not in fo convenient

a State for the full Pradice of Piety as you

could wifli. But confider, that this is Non-
ienfe, becaufe Perfection confifts in conquer-

ing Difficulties. You could not be perfed:,

as the prefent State of Trial requires, had you
not thofe Difficulties and Inconveniences to

ftruggle with. Thefe things therefore which
you wQuld have removed, are laid in your

Way, that you may make them io many Steps

to Perfection and Glory.

As you could not exercife your Charity,

pnjefs you met with Objeds; fo neither could
'

" "
^

' you
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you {hew that you had overcome the World,
unlefs you had many worldly Engagements to

overcome. If all your Friends and Acquaint

tance were Devout, Humble, Heavenly-mind-
ed, and wholly intent upon the one End of
Life, it would be lefs Perfedlion in you to be
like them. But if you are Humble amongft
thofe that delight in Pride, Heavenly-minded
amongft the Worldly, Sober amongft the In-
temperate, Devout amongft the Irreligious,

and labouring after Perfection amongft thofe

that defpife and ridicule your Labours ; then
are you truly devoted unto God. Confider,

therefore, that you can have no Difficulty, but
fuch as the World lays in your Way, and that

Perfedlion is never to be had, but by parting

with the World. It confifts in nothing elfe.

To ftay therefore to be perfedt, till it fuits

with your Condition in the World, is like

ftaying to be charitable, till there were no
Objedls of Charity. It is as if a Man fhould
intend to be courageous fome Time or other,

when there is nothing left to try his Cou-
rage.

Again; you perhaps turn your Eyes upon
the World ; you fee all Orders of People full

of other Cares and Pleafures
j you fee the ge-

nerality of Clergy and Laity, Learned and Un-
learned, your Friends and Acquaintance, moft-
ly living according to the Spirit that reigneth

^a the World;! yo^ ^^^ perhaps content with

fuch
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fuch a P/V/y, as you think contents gnt^lScho^
larsy zndi famous Men; and, it may be, you
cannot think that God will rejedt fuch Num-
bers of Chriftians. Now all this is amufing
yourfelf with nothing ; it is only lofing your-
felf in vain Imaginations ; it is making that a

Ruky which is no Rule, and cheating yourfelf

into a falfe Satisfaction. As you are not cen-
forioufly to damn other People ; fo neither arc

you to think your own Salvation fecure

becaufe you are like the Generality of the

World.
The fooUJIo Virgins that had provided no

'

Oil for their Lamps, and fo were fhut out of
the Marriage-feaft, were only thus far foolifh,-

that they trufled to the Affljiance of thofe that

were Wife. But you are more foolijh than
they 'y for you truft to be faved by the F*?/^ of
others j you imagine yourfelf fafe in the Negli-

gence, Vanity and Irregularity of the World.
You take Confidence in the broad Way, becaufe

it is broad 'y you are content with yourfelf, be-

caufe you feem to be along with the many,
though God himfelf has told you, that narrow
is the Way that leadeth unto Life, and J^i^;

there be that find it.

Lastly, One Word more and I have done;
think with yourfelf what a Happinefs it is, that

you have it in your Power to fecure a Share

in the Glories of Heaven, and make yourfelf

one of thofe ble^ffed Beings that are to live with

God
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God for ever. Reflefl: upon the Glories of
bright Angels, that fhine about tlie Throne of
Heaven ; think upon that Fullnefs of Joy^
which is theStateof Chrift at the RightHand
of God j and remember, that it is this fame
State of Glory and Joy that lies open for you.

You are lefs, it may be, in worldly Diftinc-

tions than many others; but as to your Relation

to God, you have no Superior upon Earth.

Let your Condition be what it Vv'ill, let your
Life be ever fo mean, you may make the End
of it the Beginning of eternal Glory. Be oftea

therefore in thefe Reflexions, that they may<

fill you with a wife Ambition of all that Glo-
ry, which God in Chriil hath called you to.

For it is impoflible to underftand and feel any
Thing of this, without feeling your Heart af-

fected with|ftrong Deiires after it. The Hopes
and Expedations of fo much Greatnefs and
Glory, mufts needs awake you into earned De-
fires and Longings after it. There are many
things in human Life, which it would be in

vain for you to afpire after; but the Happinefs
of the next^ which is the Sum of all Happi-
nefs, is fecure and fafe to you againft all Ac-
cidents. Here no Chances or Misfortunes can
prevent your Succefs ; neither the Treachery
of Friends, nor the Malice of Enemies can
difappoint you; it is only your own falfe

Heart that can rob you of this Happinefs. Be
but your own true Friend, and then you have

Nothing
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nothing to fear from your Enemies. Do but
you fincerely labour in the Lord, and then
neither Height nor Depth, neither Life nor
Death, neither Men nor Devils can make
your Labour in vain.

PINTS
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